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x. 8XICO
1.

8:IS Facilities

and O>jectives

815 oper&tians, &8 such, began 1n iferlco in August, 19/.0, when
Agents nre assigned to tJ1at R8IX1bl1c for & brief period
or tiM.
In ~tober,
1940, 'U1e 'tllen Special Agent 1n Charge of tl1e San
Antonio Field Office _a 8ent to ltex.1co City in an official
capacity and
attached to tne .A8rican ~a)".
He W&8 tbe first SIS representative
to
have an official .ta 'bls in ~ of the Latin Alm"ican C~tri88.
nti8 Special
Agent 1n Charge, during' tJ1. years or his &881gDm8ntin San Anton1.o, had
developed 8D1' valuable contact. in J4ex1ooCity and bad spent 808 time in
l~exico prior to his open assignment &8 an orficial
of the Bureau engaged 1n
police trainin~ wmok.

two ~ercover

When this r8Fe88ltati'Y.'S
&8sien-nt
to the Aa8l"ican mabuq
was phoed. on a perEnent basis, he was gi'Yai the tit.1e ot .0i'9'11 Attache"
in conwut
to the titJ.e "Legal Attache" which ftS used in most of the
otJ1er count1"1ea, because or tJ1e American Ambassador's objections to tJ1e
latter title.
In lfarch, 1941, r~
umercover aen were assigned to ftr1~
parts or Mexico. During tbe tolloring
montJ1scovc-age was expanded until
the n88r
or 1943 when an average ot tort)" Agent. 'AS _intained
in tlJat
COtlnUoT. B,. J.nguat. 1946, when tbe tinal procese or cloeiDg 'U1e815 prograa
in JIex1co '88.8 .tarted,
tJ1c-e were rwrteen a.lreau representatives attached
to tlle Ofrice or tbe Civil Attache. When tlle S1S program W&8rinallY'
terDdnated in .1.1.
1947, two .Agents -re retained in a liaison capacit)"
due to the lIa'tAlre azxi voluae or tbe alreau'e work harKJ1edin ~co.
During and. after tbe 'ar, tbe Civil Att.che's Ottice occupied
space in cn" near tlle mUd,1np of tlle AMri~
Embassy 1n )Mxico City.
For s~
time the otfice occupied space apart tr~ tJ1e othc- branches
of tJ1e lllbusy
1n a w!1ding acros8 the 8treet tr~ the Chancellery.
Uter
tne war, reduced .pace was taken 1n the ChanceU 817 wilding
for a short
time aJ¥1tht3 office was tinall)" mO'9'edto another b11J.d,ing near tne ){1.li tar,.
Attache's office.
Due to the Fox1m1ty of J8x1co to the tk11ted States um the unhampered travel between tbe t.o caln-Q-iel the Fobl88
facing the &.1rsu' s
repr88ctativee
in 1Iex1.oo'were .moe mmer~8 aDd .~t
different
.tr~

t

t.l'lose facing
intelligence

tl1e 8m offices
in otJ18r counu-ies.
operations,
Ute o.f'.f'ice of Ute Civil

In add1t1m to foreign
Attache in realiV'
function-

ed as another regular Field Office.
'rh18 was neo81sitated b7 ~e .1MIS
number of fugitives
from tJle tklited .states who crossed tJ1e border ~.nto l8x1oo.
As 8111Mication of the volu.
of wm-k halxned, it -y be DOted tlIat during
the tJ1ree month period trom October 1, to December 31, 1944 Ute mooth1y
average of CUM pending in 'b Civil Attache'l Ot'f1ce'Wa8 between four hundred
and fifty
am tive hu:¥5red. During that lame period, ~ hurxired azxi ninet,--
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nine cases wre openedin ~bat office aM one hUl¥ired and s1.xty-eigilt
were closed on the term.nation of the investigations.
Most of the
remainder involved securitY' and intelligence .tters
which, due to their
nature, rema1.ned1.na pend1.ngstatus.
'l'he Blreau's crim.1nalimestigations
iD ~co
were considerabl7
hari1per8d,when in ear~ 1944, a protest wu JlBdeby t.he .rlCRl authorit1.es
against Bureau !gents
crossing
the international border on official 8atters.
..
.
This tem1nation or border crossing facilities
greatly hamperedthe work
of the Civil Attache's office, and meant that personnel bad to be dispatched
trcm .nco City to the northern parts o.t the Republic which were .tar 8)re
accessible to the domestic .tield offices near the border than tbs7 were to
~co
City.

(

'D1eprincipal
obstacle to aore extensi ft coverage in Mexico was the
attitude of United States Ambassador George S. Messersmith. Despite the tact
that the American ~basS1' statf in *xico
City was one or the largest in the
world, Mr. :Messersmith ~tu8.d to allow more than a handful of. Bureau representatives in Mexico and did not permit the assignment of Agents to the various consulates tw!'Jughout the country.
For this reason it is necessary to
utilize
a high perc9ntage of undercover Agents. Mr. ~ssersm1th also denied
ev9ry Bureau request .for ~ installation
or a radio .tat1~
in Mexico City,
thua leaving Kexico as tohe onl1' large country in \9h1ch the ~au
had neither
radio .facilities
nor Agents assigned in the various consulates.
Aside .frcm
telephonic ooMections, which le.tt. IIII1chto be desired, the moet rapid _ana
or colmmlnication with the Bureau representati'l'8s in Mexico City waS by coded
cablegra= through the St.ate Depar'tment, which at tims resu1.ted in a lapse

as great as two and ODehalt days between the hour of transmittal
or the receipt.
(64-l.l~)

and that

In Securit7 J8.tter cases, the investigations
conducted by the Bureau r s
S!S representati?8s in Mexico were concerned not a4lr with collecting
intormation of value £r~ an intelligence
standpoint, but also from the standpoint
of possible prosecution ot ene~ agents by the Mexican goverDIMnt. In several
of the 8OSt iJlq)or\ant instances, howeTer, the cases bad rami..tications in the
Uxuted States and the investigatio~
'were conducted with the possibility
in
Blind that prosecution tight be undertaken in the Unj.ted States.
Due to the varied interests ot ~ B1u'8auin Cr1minal and Securi t.Y'
cases in Mexico it 'WasnecessarY' tor the 8IS Agents to obtain wide coverage.

In.ro~nts

were therefore develo~

_0

eon'"

bA R~nt. t.o anv ~

of' t.he

-

- Republic to t!>llow various leads J
I
I
I were examp 8
ft .facilities
dew loped bY' the
CiTil Ati.ache's office.
_8 headed b7 a long-tiE Meoo
and
B\uoeau'8 A~nt8.
During 19441 1n particular,
evo
praCtically
itS entire tiE and personnel to
, ~a1;n~f!

:LnrarlE.t.ion

.for the Civil

Attache.

4.'2

Ul¥1er authority

conveyed b7 the

b1C
b7.D

,

,

.!

(

aDS_ring

O

apecitic

questio~.

~

tillS

COOT,&CTI
~

,b7D
m1reBU'e re!..

presentati'V88 wre able to seaure backgrouM 1.n.tormation, Plotographs
and haoov1ting or type-writ
s ciMns of '9'8ri
ec
whomtt.
erested.

~OUgh

~

which maint.aineda large .'taft ot

or ,

s
1ntormation was a180 obta.iDed.
wh1.ch
'were subll1.tted to ftnous I
I
g au .re ac
,. drawn
up by the Bureau's Agents "in order to obta1.n ftrious t1p88 of' iDforution
which ~
be o.t assistance in espionage aM other types of' casea.
During
the warorrJ.ce
J
ton t.he Cirl1
.&.tt.acbe's
TonrougD!--

I f'ac1ll
i BAJa

ties
avai1able
- of' were
one o.t
the Bureau'l b 7 D
R~I.O

I

In addition
515 operations
basis than in

held the position

~.~,.,h

"::~.f'Lm eSTo w

:~r~n~

me

"J..~

to mese fac.i.l1 ties

in ~co
~st other

hi.

~i'10n

A~"(;&GD8' a u~~.u..

it

b7C

I

might he mentioned that

involved a wider use of. umercover
..n on a percentage
countries.
Ear~ in the 515 program in Mexico

one \1ndercover Agent 88 able to penetrate the German colon)" and to attend
the Germanpropaganda school. Later other Agents wre utilized
in penetrating
the ~can
Canmunist PartJ, the Spanish Falange aM the Calmuniat-daDinated
so-called .Free. European ~velnent8.
By" the time SIB operations closed in Mexico the Bureau's representatives bad developed very exteDs1'V8 aM successfUl coverage of. all
!letters of. interest to the .basS7 and to the B1areau.

2.

18_1or

.A.ccomD1i8haents

a. GermanActi'Yities.
America.

'I'he GermanColon,' in Mexico was ~ ot the best organised in Latin
As ot Apr1ll942,
it was estimated that the total German popu1ation

in Mexico,including personsor Gennan
extraction, ..

16,250. Baz1Agents

found this group to be a tertiJa tield tor Propaganda. Both wi1ling~ or
through pressure man;-ot the Ge1'D1&M
in *x1.co joined the Naz.1Part.,. wb.1ch
was well organized into districts ~ed on Beven geographical eulxii'9i8iona
of "v"le coun1".r7.

Ot.her organizat101W \broach which ~ Wu» reached the Ge~n
popu1at10n wre the GermanSchool, the Hitler YOIltb., am the German Cbamber
of' Commerce.
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Several of the large German c<lllmercial .firin *x1co such 88
Beick, Felix and C~parI1', aDd the Bayer CCJlpaDywere useful to the Oerun
governmnt Dot ODly &8 a cover tor espionage agents but also as a .ans o.f
exerting pressure on the ~artant
.-papers
in *.x1c 0 to pubUsh German
propaganda news. Through econmc pressure brought by the large adwrt1sers
to bear upon Kexican newspapers and by offering DeWSaer'rice at ~l3"
law rates, the laz1ssucceeded in having their Traneocean News Serrlce releases
published in .ost o.f ~ important :Mexican D.-papers.
Prior to ~ -.r aM ahortJ". after it began. most Germanactivities
in Vex1co wre controlled by 8I1bers of' tJ1e German ~S7
staf'f'.
In these
matters. the GermanAmbassador. Baron Ruedt V(Xl CoUenberg served mere~ as
a figure-head.
The principal
control ot espionage and Fopaganda acti'Y1t.ies
was in the hands of Arthm- Dietrich.
the COamIercial Attache whose flagrant
activities
caused him to be expeUed trom Mexico as persona non grata in t.he
1a.tter part. ot 1940. He -.. replaced 88 C~c1a1
Attache and principal
diplOll8tic figure in espionage and propaganda aatters by Hans Burardt.

\

A short 'tiIIIB Flc:a- to ~he opening ot h~til1ties
in Europe, ~
Germanslaid the ground work .tor an undercover espionage organisation which
would be able to tunction in case that hostilities
mght exWld to the
Western HElnispherealKi tr- Ge1'1D8.n
agents be .forced to operate 'Wi'thin eneDO'"
territW7.
Th18 organisation, wh11acollabm-ating with the &1ba887was
entireq iMeperdent alKi was able to continue functioning &.fter the diplomatic st.a.t.t departed tram Mexico.
~e to the D&~al antipatq
or most Mexicans toward the United
States, the Ge~D agents found many ready listeners for their propaganda
and were able to recruit any nati".. Mexicans to aid in their propaganda
and espionage serTieea.
b7C
one of the

principal

(1.) I
I_cp~. Due to the fact thaot l8.x:s.co'888
~Dt.ers of Germanactivities
in the 'Western Hemisphere,

the number of case. requiring investigation
was exceptionan,. high.
In
addition to these genuine cases, tbe work of the Bureau's representatiV88
was increased by allegations
ade by irresponsible
informants of the Kilitary
and :Naval Attaches.
~ such incidence _s that of Elsie Pearl Shriber of
Boulder Ciot,., .evad.a.
Coos1derabJe 1nvestigatiop of this woman88 coMucted both in
the United States and by SIB 1P Mexico from October 191.2 to Juq 1943, based
upon informat.ion f'urnished b7 the Ott~e of t.b8 K1.~ta17 Attache in *.x1co

f

City. AccordiPg to this 1D.tora tion, I
I bad arranged to cOllllun1cate
by code with supposedNasi agents in ~co
after returniPg to the United
States in October 191.2. In July 1943.. 1nfor-.t1on .. received troa a SIS
informant which iMicated that I
lbad been a 'rictim of an entrapment
schemeconcocted b7 certain iD.torsptB of the tilit.&r'r Attache'. Office who,
working on the premise that she was a Ge1'll&D
spy deT1sedftrious scb8ll.esto

4-'4

...

b7.p
get hm- to cO1m]it herself.
A thorough iD:luiz:Y bY S~ in Mexico ver:i..fied
the S18 Informnt's
repcnot am revealed that I
I bad not" in tact"
arranged to cODlnunicate by code but on the contrary" when such a plan
was suggested t,o her" had to1d the supposed Nazi agent that he was stupid
to attempt such camnunications which might cost him his l1:Z'a. It was
further

ascertained

that

~

tb

I- Ottice.- lwas
snployee otob).
Theaninformation
matter
~ilitary

was .furnished
InteUigence

~SU osed Nazi agent who endeavored to entrap
an informant
the MiUtaryAttache'S
as a result
SIS of'
inquiries
into this

or

to the Off'ice of' the 1!1lital"y Attache
Division
1n Washington.
(100-36875)

and to the

(2) j,OPrehension of Gerhard Wilhe~ K~ze.
In NovEmber,
1941, Gerhard Wilhelm ~ze,
f~r
head or the GermaI1-oAmerican
B\md in the
United states, entered Uexico for tm purpose or renouncing his American
citizenship
andxet1U"11ingto Germany to aid the en811QT's
war erfort.
The
Btn-eau's representatiYes in YeJdco conducted extensive investigations
r~
the purpose of' locating Kunze and baving him appreheMed. The cooperation
or. the 1~exican mill tary police -and the Hexican Department or Gobernacion was b
obta:ined am pic-.es
of Kunze were circulated among the agents of these
de~(.m8nts as ~~ ,,~~ong the variOUS.&merioatl Consuls in Ue:xi.co.
b
I
I

e

I A con1'ident~l informant '.~ the El Paso Field DiviaionJ
I
I who was acquainted 'With Kunze and JaJewa m.w8r or Geman individuals

in Mexico who aided K'unze,was sent into ~e.:xicoin an attempt to locate hjm.

-:t
"

,
'contacted onJ
lin l.iexico City 'Whowas later
a:x;-re~tedby the Mexican ~ th~i des ~or.ding' Kunze. I
Irevealed to tne informant Kunze was J.n the vid1nity or Veracruz at'id on JUne 30, 1942,
K1JIlZewas arrested at Boca del Rio, Veracrllz by the Uerican military
authorities.
He was round to be using the nane of U1'onso Ora!' Cabiedes and
to be in possession of a birth certificate
in that name showing him to be a
J.'e:x:i.cancitizen.
.
At the time of. his arrest K1mzewas in the process of. having a 25f.oot boat built aJxl had ~Cbased approximate~ $150worth of. provisions am
supplies.
~ toM the natives that he had heart trouble and wished to take
a pleasure trip in the vessel, but la.ter admitted that he intended to sail
the boat to f'rier¥il.y" territoryso tba.t he c~d
make his ~
back to Germany.
He also stated he bad attempted to obt.ain f.orged ~ssports
through friends

in nexico but had been unab~e to do so.

As soon as Kunze was arrested,

Bweau' s representative was notif'ied and a positive identification

established.

the

was

.

Through the cooperatim of the Department of Gobernacion, Kunze
was fiO\1n on Ju:iy 4, 1942 tran Mexico Cit,- to BrownS'rille, Texas, where he
was turned over to Bureau agents. The cooperation of Mexican authorities
in this atter
was exempli.t'ied by the fact that they did not insist on the
.f~ity
of extradition
proceedings in order to turn Kunze over to the
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.American authm-ities,
nor did tbe7 gift all)'" publ1cit7 to the oapture
of Kunze prior to the tithat publicit7
in 'tI. cue RS issued b7
Bureau aut.horitias in the United States.

.

Vnt!h rtf' t.he .f.ine co0D8ratioD

in tI11.s case was due to ~

o.fl.~

b

work

who later

as

(3.) ~st
~ca.r BoDl. Ernst Hopt _s known &8 .America'.
No.2 Mazi..
For many years he resided in the Bronx Section of Hew York City
and 88 a partner ot -Baron- Joach.im Fre1h8rr yon W1amersperg in b
operation
of t.M Deut.8cher HandelB uDd 'l:irtacbattsd1enst,
with offices directly
umer
those ot t~ Oe1'8&nCooau1ate at 17 Battery P1ace, Ifew York Cit7.
W1mMreperg
deserted his adopted country, the United States, to ret1J1"D'0 OerllaDJ". Rapf
was a Ember ot the N.S.D.J..P. and returned to his fatherland near~ eftr)'"
year after he first
came to the United States in 1926.
When Hop!'" nmber ca- up in t)" dratt I. crossed the Mex1can
border under the assumed ME of' Beman Di.etz iD August" 1941. SIS representati'Yes" howver" succeeded in locating him. He was appreheIxled by Mexican
Goverment agents and incarcerated as an alien dangerous to the security of'
Mexico. Be 88 eventuall3' deported by the Jlexi.can Go1'9~Dt to Iaredo"
Texas" where be was arrested by BI1r8au AgeDts.

On October 13, 1943, a.tter a trial

1n Federal D18trict CO1D"'tin

New York Cit7 he was 88ntenoed to tJ1r88 years 1n pr1s~
Selsctive Service Act.
(65-9524; 25-88355)

.r~ Tiolation

ot the

(4. ) The ].(eX1canM1.crod.otCu.. m" .Clo2 Case-. '!he
Mexican Microdot Case was t.he largest and most important espionage oue
investigated b,. tbe Bureau's 515 Agents. It involved more tha~ tift,.
_in
subjects aoo had ramiticationa
in the United States, Colmbia, ~zil,
J.rgent1Da, Urugua,., and Chile.
It was ginn \be code DaM .Clog Cue-.
'lbile 'this group aintained
ita headquarters in )8xi.co City it receiftd reports
!rom, aM transmitted Essages to, individuals
in the other countries involved.
The group in Mexico, &8 tbe inTestigation
developed, proved to be co~ed
ot
three separate esp100age rings operating under orders !rom Jst ~rl1D, Jst
Hal!i)urg, and lest Cologne. i'h. ooaaon denolRiDator ot these rings 88 their
principal .ana or comlmm1cation through micro-Ptot.ograpba.
At wrioua tilDes
these agents utilized
code messages~ secret inks, and clandestiDB radios.
The
chiet 888D8 ot cC8nun1oat1on on which tbe,. relied, hOWl8ver,alter their radio
ataUon..
closed down as the s18tell ot a1cro-pbotographs _lch has been
ter8d the outataJK1ing develol88nt 1D .p1onage cC8D1'nication curing tJ1e

recent war.
orb. aicro-photograJi1 .yste. e~lo.,ed b7 the Oe~n intelligence
organizatioDS was a product ot German Icient1.tic genius. Under ~
method,
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MICRODOT
"
".
-

..,.
.

7

espionage material ~
photographed and reduced 1n size ml e8pecia~
sensitized film to a llicroscopic size.
Sane ot these finished micrcxlotl
were
the
size
of'
a
period
on
a
tr!1G~iter,
wre material
s1J.ghtl7 .
larger.
The finished dot.-.s concealed on whi1s
letters others
or other
which ~
mailed through regular channels to GertD8.ndrop boxes 1.n Europe
from. where it was forarded to GermanIntelligence Headquarters. In
other instances, 8icrooots 'Rre f'ound concealed in the clothing of' couriers
or agents returning to &1rope .trom the Western 18mspbere.
~le
8)8t
of the German agents received instructions
in tM
enlargement ot microdots so that the,. might receive instructions from German,through this _ana, the production of microdots was too complicated tor the
majoritr of tbBmto handle. The production, therefore, was centered in

one _n who... traiMd for this purpose. fh1s man
I s services ...re utilized

by Hans Burandt, of the Geman Bnbusy on occasion aM by the ftrious
Ge~n espi.onage rings operating
in Mexico.
.Clog Case8 involved mare than ODe operating

It was for this
espionage ring.

reason

that

t.he

InV8stig~ t.ion ot the case began 1n 1940 as an otf-shoot ot the
"Ducase8 and it first
centered aroond Frederich Karl Von Schlebrugge aM
George Nicolaus" the leaders ot the espionage group reporting to Ast Berlin.
Extensive inwstigation
developed the contacts and an". ot the activities
of these irxi1rlduals.
In April, 1941" Von Schlebrugge left Mexico eDroute
to the Orient.
It was SCDetiE betore investigation
'9'8rified his reported
departure inasmuch as his bro~er" Franz Freiherr Van Schlebl'ugge" who also
resided in Mexico, impersonated hi. aM visited mDy- of his old haunts subsequent to his departure.
SIB investigations"
how'9'8r" f1na~
verified
the tact that Frederic Karl Von Sch1s1:rugge bad departed from }lexica and that
the person who bad impersonated him 88 his ~other.
figure

roUowing Von Schlebr'IJgg818 depart~e .trcm )(exico~ the principal
in the !at Berlin ring~ which was tbe largest of all the eapionage

groupeoperating in M8x1co~
..
wre

George)Jicolaus. !his 1ndiTidua~ ac't1Tites

mown to 8m .&.gentsfor some tiM

before he _8

goverment b7 hia former laooW,. and paramour~ *ria

denOllDced to t1le Ksrlcan
Teresa Qu1ntanilla~ as

a German sPY'~ on .&.pril 2S~ 1941.

Nicolaus and Von Schlebrugge bad M"ganized & highly effecti ft
c~UDicated nth German)'"by code messages"
secret inks" and clandestine radio.
For radio facilities
they enlisted the
services of Carlos Re'te1sdort" the Mex1ou of Germandecent who owned a
coffee plantation near Coatepec" Veracrus. Retel8dorf as an amateur radio
operator aM through his station QBOendeavored to 8end messages to Ge~I1Y'.
Due to difficulties
in contacting Gerllm.n8tations" Retelsdort .tr8quent~
forwarded _ssagea tbrouF t.he radio station at Center Point" Long I8~
which _s operated by the e8pionage organisation of Prederick Joubert DugueSn8
under control of the FBI. Rete lsd ort , 8 radio amateur l1cense ~
revoked b7

~eCREi

espionage organisation aI¥i at first
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the JExican governmenton June 28, 1941 and his station closed down.
No action was taken against Retelsdort, hawver, until June 191.2,wben
he was arrested and interned in the concent.ration campat Perote, Veracruz.
Following tbe closing of' Rete~dort's
radio station the German
espionage agents in )Iex1co began using microoots in their canmunicatioDS
with GerClany. It 'WaS8ubseq,uent~ reported that these llicrcxiots were
made by Arno1d Karl Franz Joach1m Ruge who bad returned to ~co
in August
1940 after having gone to Ge1"188.ny
where be 'AS trained in 8icrophotography.
The tiret east-bound 8icrooo~ were intercepted by censorship facilities
on a letter postmarked from '*:I:1.CO, D.l. on Deceaber 6, 1941. The flow oE
microoot ~ssages from *xico to Germ&n7continued until the last of January, 1942, a few weeks be£ore Nico]aus as arrested by the Mexican
authorities.
Shorty after his arrest, Rugs was also detained as one of
Kico1aus' known cont.acts and sent to t.he concentration camp at Perote,
Ve!"acruz. This terminated the first series of aicrodot letters.
Nicolaus was S.,it to the United States to be repatriated when it
was ~scovered that be ~. I9ndeavoring to sauggle espionage information
to Germany. .A.search disclosed that he bad seV8ralincr1m1D&t1ng items on
him aDd that he bad conoealed several 8icrcxiots in his shoes. ~ this basis

the United Stat,esGove~nt re.tuaedto repatriate Nicolaus am interned
him far- the dm-at1.on of the.r.
In spite of' the incriminating
evidence
found on him, Nico1aus refused to devulge &rJ7 1n!ormat,ion of value regarding
his act1.vities am assoc1.ates in Merlco unt1.l the war was over. When he
finally
became convinced that OermaD1was defeated and that Hitler 8S dead,
he f'urn18hed Bureau Agents considerable 1.n.t'oril&tion regard.i.ng German espionage
activities
in Mexico. Alt.hoogh this 1n.toraation as received too late to
be of' much value to the 1.DV8stigatiOll, it served to substantiate the int'ormation previousJ.,. obtained b7 515 representatives
in Mexico. ThiS statement
also SerTed to ftr~
the collaboration
wh1.chexisted bet'W8en Germanand
Japanese espionage agents in Mexico prior to the departure of' the Japanese
Diplcxaat1.c mssion.
ThrQlgh bribery, Ruge was ab1s to _obtain his release from
the Mexican concentration caJlp in JulJ' 1942. Shortly atterwards he assumed
Nico1aus' 014 position as head of the Aat Ber1.i.n group and the flow of' microdot letters was resU8d.
As 800n as the new .eries or letters began, 5IS
investigative
attention..
concentrated on determining the identaM contacts
of the Qe~
agents suspected as being inwlY8d.
These investigations
develoDed ramifications
in .everal otMr LaUD American countries and as has
been previousq
pointed
connection
bet_en
the

out,
.Clog-

it

88
group

8Tentua~
d1acowred
that
there-as
and ~e EFE courier
ring operating

a
out

or BueDOSAires.
In

struC\10D8
of' ut

addi tiOD

Hamburg aM

"ame .thod.

to

of Ast BerUn
Nest

the

large

*0

ut1lised

Cologne
':;::~

number

1n Mexico

St.~.!

of

agents

~ction1ng
UIxler in8yBt.ela, the representatives
forwarded
Essages
by t.b8

Ruge's microdot
alBo

+

.
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The activities of the .1It H&mbI1rg
group .re directed priar1l'1
toward accumu1a't1ng
and transmitting int0r8t1on of a 8trict~
ailitar,natm-e. The leader of the Bamburggroup in lexica as Edgar Bilgen.
.A.t'ter
the arrest ot Nicolaus and Ruge, Hilgert 't8!Dp~ar11.ydiscontinued hi8 work
for the Nazis. WhenRugewas released .!ran confinement and todc oyer the
leadereMp ot the Berlin group, Hilgert resumedhis tuncti0D8 on behalf
of Hamburgam becameclosely associated with Ruge. Col1aboratiODbetween
the two groups eventually amountedto a near .rger ot the Berlin and Ballburg
organizations of Mexico.
The third
rings

'waS that

group coUaborating

controUad

with the Ber11n axxl Hamburg espionage

b7 Nest Cologne under the leadership ot Franz

Yilhe1a Buchenau. ibis iMividual
Was also interD8d at Perote, Veraoruz in
~tober, 1942. He was subsequently released in Februar,-, 1943 aUegedly atter
paying a bribe of 5,000 pe80S. Uter biB relaase, Buchenau resumed bi8
association with RLlgert and Ruge.
SIB investigations
produced a ",ut ..~t
of e'ridence regarding the
espionage activities
of the principal
subjects in this C88e. This 1n!ormation
however. was not turned over to the .xican
Government during the ar. due to
the objections of tbe United States War at¥! Na'V7Departments which telt that
the disclosure of' 80.- of' the decoded material Bight jeopardize the ar ef'tort
by letting ~e Qe~ns know that their code had been broken. Material prepared
f'or traD8m1.ssion to the ~xican GovernMnt was rewritten at the Bureau to
delete reterences to deccxied information and the military
departments gave
their consent to f:urn1shing the revised material to the *xican
go",ern_nt.
The American Ambassador to Mexico. George S. *ssersmith.
h~ver,
objected
to the transm.ssion
of' this memoramum to tbe .ncan
Gove~nt,
and de1ayed
f'urnishing
it to the Jexican Foreign ottice
until
January 26, 1946.

The llexican GoV6~nt,
after a atud7 ot the evidence submitted,
agreed nrbalq
to tJ1e repatriation
ot aU ot 'the German Citizens iuvolved
in the case. On July 20, 1946, the Mexican Secretary of Foreign Relations
advised the United States Ambaasador that 24 civiUan8 'were 8cbeduled tor
l'epatriation
to GermanY'along with 2~ GermanSeamenwho had been interned
since the beginning ot the war. '1'w8nt1'-oneof the 24 civil1ane .re
subjects
in the .Clog Case".
The Vexican officials
began aking the arrests on August 1, 1946.
The f'ollowi.ng day, an attempt was made to arrest Joachim Ruga at his h~
on
the outakirt.s ot Mexico City, where tor some time be had been operating a
chicken

farll.

lQlge avoided

detention

at that

t1-

b7 threatening

to kin

anyone who tried to arrest him. When the *xican police ret1D"ned to his hC8
the following day to ettect his arrest, they d18cOftred that Ruge had canm1tted
suicide.
JIaDJ of. t.he subjects in the -Clog Cue- who .re
listed tor deport,ation learned o.t the action to be taken against them several da18 prior
to the actual arrests.
This ga" sewral of. them an opportunit7 to go into
p-2ding. Through 8m 8~C8S,
the Bureau's representati"8
were able to toUOW'

~T
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the plans of &1gar Hilgert,
one 01' t.be principal
leaders, who went into
hiding on a ranch near Pueblo, Mexico. Hilgert' 8 whereabouts was furnished
to the *xican police who raided the ranch aoo arrested him.
The entire deportat1.on program 1.n'9'Olnng these ind1.Yidua1s '8S
handled in a wry indifferent
atter
bJ' the Vexican government. Eighty-three
civ1.l1ans aM 194 Seamenhad been reco~nded
by the United States offic1a1s
for repatriat1.on.
The Mexican GoverDIMnt agreed to deport the entire group
of 8eaDen aDd

24 c1.T1.l1ans. Of this number, however, only JJ ciT1.lians

and 62 seamn were actua~
deported to Germany. Reliable sources indicated
that the payment of bribes to Jlexican officials
enabled a number of civilians
to avoid deportation.
Others went into hiding until tbe departure of the repatriation
ship fro. Veracruz.
In most instances, the arrests which were
actual17 made were not accompanied by searches alxi therefore no espionage
materials wre located aM no inform.tion
was obtained regarding the whereabouts of the mcro-photograph equipment employed b)" Rugs in making microdots.
The excuse offftred officially
by the Jlexican Goverrmtent to the
American Ambassador tor failure to take atrenuous action against the .Clog
Case" subjects who were naturaUzed lfexicans was that under eD-sting law, repatriation or deportation of these individuals was impossible.
It was added that
if the 1ntormation concerning the activities
of these subjects bad been obtained

by the JExican Gove~nt

during the progress of the warJ there would haye been

little
diff'icult7
in repatriating
them in 88 much as adequate legislation
of' an
emergency nature could bave been put into affect.
The failure to tarn1sh
the Mex1.canGove~nt
iDf'ol'mation regardj.ng th.1s case while tbe poSsibil1.ty
of action still
existed was due to the desire of tht: ailitary
departments not
to disclose inf'ona tion regarding decoded mterial and subsequently due to the
dil1tory
tactics of Ambassador Messersmith.
(65-l62?3)

b.
Intoration

~~

Li.S!: Q!!!S
which was compi1ad regarding Mexican firlE

that

Jaad

to their being pJaceduponthe Proc1a1med
Liet (Black List) in Kex1co,..
handled by the C~ercial
Attache of the United States Embassy in Mexico,
D.F. The C~rc1al
Attache _de rec0mm8ndatioDl to the State Departaent
that certain firms be pIaced upon the Bladc List when it 'R8 found that they
were controlled b,. ind1vidua1s sympathetic to the Axis cause or financed
by Ax18 eympatl'dzers.

The CommercialAttache frequently conferred with the Bureau'8
representative in Kex1coand in doubtful cases, requested that an inT8stigation be madetor tie purpose ot deterlling whether a reco~ndation
should be Mde to piace 't.b8 firm on the Black List.
It was 8sti_ted
that
the Bureau' was
responsible for the placing of. about ten per cent of

the fir-

in ltexico which ."

on the Black List.

The information regardi.ng

s~~~£~
481.

these t'1.rID8was also f'urnished to tJ:. .xican
GonrlJDent sioc» in ~t
cases where fir8B were placed on t~ Bl&cir. List, tb8 MexJ.canOovernment
took over the _nagemen't or the concerns. Such 1ntOrllat1on '{4'O'vedto be
very valuable to the Jexican Govemment ot1'1c1ala in ID8k1I1gtheir dec1e1~.
An ~tatanding example at the work done by the Bmoeauin connection
with black1i8ted f'irm a!xi individuals
18 the case o.t AtJEoaham
Z. R1.11.1ips.
Hlillipe
had been arrested and charged wi tb violating
a Mexican criJIinal
statute in attempting to 81n1ggle contraband mercury aboard a Japanese ship
at MansaniUo.. Mexico, in October, 1941. Be and aU the cC8panies '8hJ.chbe
controlled were placed on the Proclaimed List as a result of this episode.
Phillips 'AS released from jail on' bail and im8d1atel7 began to use hi8
influence and moneY'with high *x1oan Gonrlment of'f'icials to get biB D&8
remand from the Blat* L1.st. He had for MnY years been engaged in a
number of questionable activitiea
in Mexico and, as a result, bad been able to
influence a numer cf '98r,. 1IDportant 1J¥iiT1dual8 in *x1co.
In fact, at various
tiD8s be had been in 1oIua1ne88
wi t.h 8~ of' the high GovertDent of'fic1a~.
Consequentl7, he was Mftr brought to trial,
aM it appeared that thr~
his 1nf'luence.. enOllgh pressure
the Black Liat.
Howver, cen

might be brought to have hi8 name remowd .trom
it became known to the Bureau that Pb1ll1pa

had 8de a request for the deletion of' b18 na8 tl'oa the BJack List, tbe
Bureau I s files -1'8 renewd to obtain all infor-. t1on pertaining to Ph1ll1psl
ac~1T1tie8. Aa a result, an eleven page amoralMiua was prepared f'or the
Interdepart.8ntal
Committee on the Proc1a1lD8dL1.et, which CCXIIn1tteedecided
whether a reque8t f'or deletion f'r<*1 the List would be granted. !he aemorandum
was based principa1l7 upon information furniShed by the Bureau 18 repre8ent.atiT88 in Mexico and it showed quit.e clearly that H1il1ipe bad been acting
in behalf of the Japanese Gove1"J88ntonr a period of' year8, that h18 activitie8 bad been detr1mental to the United States Gavemment.. and that there
was no indication
that h18 activities
wou1d Dot continue to be detr1Mntal
to the United States Governaent. Aa a result, Abraham Z. .A11l~p8 was

continued OD the Black List. (64-S003-6~; 64-2700-B-22,35,54;!.it-27ct>-B-22)

c.

j-nt1-Un1ted State.

Pro~e:a~

The tear with which JBOstMexicans T1e'rf the United States aa &
strooger OOUDtr,.has Be ~co
a fertiJs
field for anti-United States
propagalxla. Mlch of this propaguKia 18 prepared b7 professional agitators
and is usually baaed on distorted facta i.f' not outright fal8.ho~.
The
damagemich these agitators baTe been able to do to llexic&n-uni ted States
relations baa been ot cons1derab1B CODcernto State Department ofticia1a.
In at least two instances, S18 representati'98s were able ~o furnish information which lead to the check.-.ting of 8uch agitat.mos.
(1. )

States Citizens

&B

*;xico..

!be

.j,seociation
tor t~ Protection of United
In Juq aM Auguat, 1942, .~co
was .tloooed

with thousar¥i8 of leaflets
containing rlcioua propaganda reportedq
issued
~ the .Association tor the Protection at United States Citizens in ~co..
~e leaflet.
conaisted of a number of 8tat.-nts
aM 1natruc'ti0D8 telling
what
an American toor18t ahouJd be on tb8 lookout fmo wben in Kex1co. The 8tate-

mente were ot such a Damre that they reflected,
in a very derogatory Emler I
upon both tbe ~can
and Aaerioan people and. apparentJ.y were intended to
disrupt relations between tbe two people..
. large m1m.berof. tlles8 leafiet.
were also sent to vari~s JE"ominent people in tJle thited States.
.A. short

~'9

time J&t,er a postoard bearing the samesort ot In"opaganda

was purpor~
issued by tbe -American Detens8 Soc1e't,- in J8xico", a1'tlliated
with the -Assoaiation for 'U1eProtection o.f lhited States Citizens in 187-1co".
The viciws na'blre ot this propagandaC"oused both the American am Mexican
autborities
and. intensive investigation
the'
sentatives in close collaboration
wi
!a a direct result of tbis investigatior
COl18
e ec
0
ed8 ot printing establishments 1n
Mexico City-, an individual
residing in .%1co under tne !Jam ot Jose IDpez
was arrested on September 8, 1942. This lMividual,
upon questioning, stated
that his name "DB Claude English and gave detailed 1nf.ormation regarding his
alleged past activities.
His fingerprints
were obtained and forwarded to 'U1e
Bureau at Washington where the,. were identified
with the prints of Charles
Janson. He had enlisted in tJ1e lhited States Army on April 22, 1919. Investigation
in tbe tilited. states showed tb&t J:n"&ctically all tJ1e in.fonaation
that Janson had given the autborities
at lfexico City- -s fabricated.
It
was also determ1ned ~ t Janson bad bec~ a good trieIKl or one Claude :&1g1isI-~
while botJ1 were _ntal patients in the thited States Veterans' Hospitall8l,
Bronx, New York, 1n 1924 and tl1at English had given Janson permission to get
&; copy of EnGlish's birtJ1 certificate
in Trenton, New Jersey, 80 tJ1at Janson
could get a pension trom the State of New York. Janson had been using English's
n&8 and life story ever since tJ1&t time. The *xican au'U1orities, convinced
of Janson's guilt,
sent him to the *x1can Government concen~ation prison
at Perote, Veracru~.
It as Ja.-ter tOWKi 'UJat Jansm bad been adjudged by the Veterans
Administration
to be "1nc~tent
and insane" and 'UJat a compensation rum

was due Janson totaling approximately $10,000, but tJ1at his whereaboutswere
unlalownto the Veterans .Administzoationa1nce 1933. The Veterans AdnLinis't1"ation
was advised or his whereabOllts. In December,1944, tlte State Department
requested tAe 1!exican autAorit1es to return Janson to t11eUnited States.
(100-149244)
(2) Gerardo Jalrlllo
a vicious 8nti-American iiiaiiit.1.~t.1.c
."~
ot an
an
~~~o~:
1D!ormant
ot one :::oa:;::::
or the
alerto .::Jss

City.

!:

aka Dr. AU. The work and activities
}n"opagandist were uncovered by the
B\1reau

'8

undercover

:on:v
a ente

~
in

or

~co

wasin

tl1e 0
ce 0
rar 0
0, a we
own
can WI"
,one
1',
observed
that Murillo's
secretary
was bus1J.,y clipping
articles
lrom various anti-American
am anti-6emitic
plblications.
He reported
tl11s information
to tJle Bureau'8
undercovC' .A.gent and ~t
l.aent, alter
508 investigation,
reported
tlJat ~1ll0,

~D148 3

!~~~~ T

whose pen ~
was Dr. J.tl. appearedto be &gaged in the ..itiDg of no10U8
anti-.a.rioan
and anti-sellS.t10 propagmda. This 1DtorutioD '88.. reported
to the Btlreau and up= oheok1ng ~e fil..
recarding Murillo.
it
foad
'that the ~8&U

had r8cord8

r8Card1D.g hi.

aotiT1tie.

dated back 'to 1915.

!here were DU88r0U8referenoel pertaining ~o MQrillo'.
aotiT1t1e.
in Ke.x1oo mod the Uni'ted S'ta't88 during the World War period aDd the J8&r8
follawiDg.
A4 early..
1915 .nd 1916, MUrillo was ed1~or of 8Uob aD~iAmerican publ1ca~i0D8 u 8~dil
Accion8 and 811 ~do.8
A~ tha~ ~,
MUrillo ... a 80oialil~
8Dd wrote iDtlamma~ory artiole.
resardiDg the UDi'ted
Stat.,.
throughout the J'8ar8 he a'ttached hiuelt ~o ~iou.
radioal organizations. luoh ai'
The Y.W.W. (International
Work8rl of the World); the
Syndioalil't8J and the CmmmID1.~I. 1D 1921, he wa. ao~iT8 in 8DarOh18~
delnOD8tratiOni aDmC railroad worarl
in Manoo. OAe of thele demnltra~ionl
a-t Ouadalajara. .%100. re8ult.8d in the killing
of leY- Catholici and the
wounding of eleTen.

JD inYel~.sat1on

ot ~r1l1o'.

aotiTit1e.

~ the Bureau" repre.enta-

tin
in llerloo 1m.,..,Uabora'tion with 'the ~O8D
pos'tal authoritie.
revealed
that he had jut
o~1eted
the tint
ot thr.e To1~.
ot a 'Wrk ct1t1ed,
-La. ~d10. Sobr. Jmerloa8 (J... OYer A..r1ca), Wbc in October. 1942 he
lent thi. tirlt
To1ume in quant1t1e. to tome eight tDd1T1duall 10oated throughout .noo.
!hil book, wr1'ttc in 8panilh. ... ~. of the ~8't .ourr1lou.
propaganda boob po.sibl..
It 1. not onl,. a Ticioul attack on the J.-,
but 11 a180 aB eqaaI1y Ticioul
attack on President Rool8T8It and 8Ost ot the
high C0T8~t,
buaine..
and induatr1al
ricure.
in the UD.it.d States.
The book and Mlrillo'
8 background ..re
i_edia~ely
brouch~ ~o the attctioa
of all the intere.ted
~r1oan
Go~rn88Rt agencies and ~o ~he attention
of the
Merloan GoTerDm8D~. !'he 81pt
indiT1dua11 to Who. the qUaDti~1e. ot boob were

_lIed were tDnstigated ad action ..
preT8ut the cceral

d.

distr1but10n
c~.'t

taken b7 the MexicanGoTernaet to

ot this

propacanda.

(64-2T~-6S3)

5:,.v iit.

(1.)
~oan_C~~4It~~
The Kex1oan COI8mlrl
Party. a. .uoh. 11 Tery- 1811 in oODtra8t with the C~ml.t
Partie. ot
other Iatin .A88rioan oO1m.trie.. In lM6 it wu ..ti.t8d
to haT. bec
bet88en 6.000 and 12.000 ..mberle
!hele t1(Qr81 are deoep~iT.. ~er,
tnaamuch a. per8oaali ty conflict.
8nd 'truggle.
tor aQtbori ty haTe re8Ul ted
in l8Teral -.plita8nd -purg..- .too. ~
whiCh baTe greatly r.duoed the
number or tndiTiduall
atfiUa~ed with the Party.
!he
r-..181Dg ~jori 'ty ot per8ou aDd taction. 810 haTe be8n
expelled, hORTer, haTt' in ~ 'ftJ abandoned their ~I't
philo80phf or
weakened in tb.ir
IUpport ot balio C~I't
polioie.,
iDolu4iDg the ..pport
or the SoTi.t UD1~.
!be.e expell.e.
to£ether with the lar£. D~er
of 80called ~lell
-.rxilt.,.
the admitted 18r2i8't1 ~o tor per8oual re.80D8
or oti1.rwi.e
haTe Dft'8r otficially
become affili.ted
with the COaIBmilt Party,
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wield considerable influence and when their disruptive efforts are added
to those ot the official
party elabers, they constitute a farce dangerous
to the .-ltare
ot Americ£D interests in Mexico.
Since 1940 when the old Jaadership or the Party _8 expelled
wxier orders ot the CCJIIintern, the *xican
C~1I81n1AtParty has been
under the official

gu1dacce of' Dionisio

Bncina.

This individual

wak leader, poorly ftrsed in *rx1at
tbeorie8, and 88 a result
had a sreat deal of' d1f'ficulty
in holding the Party together.

18

a

be has

After the dissolution
of the CCDintern aM as a token
con~ss1on to the policy of -Nat.ional UDit~, the C~ist
Party
of ~co
changed ita name to the .}Mxican C<*1DIlmst Party."
Thi8
variatim
W88 offered &8 an iM1.-tion
that the Party...
now 1ooepeMent
hom foreign influences and was .nationalin its concepts.
In 1946.t the l'axican Communists had a chance to test their
strength as a political
p4rty.
In that year the ~ncan Govemment
pranul.g&ted a rww ele\; _"!'allaw in preparation tor the pending national
elections.
'Dlrough forgery and fraud tM CaDIa1niBt Party 'Wasable ~o
register 11,899 Embers throughout the Replblic.
'l'hi8 number 88 sufficient
to allow \he Party ~o reg18ter as a du}:" organiHd political
group. In
the 8ubaequent, elections, h.-ever.t Done of the official
Canmunist PartY'
candidate8 was elected.
The Canmuniata obtai.-.d s~
innuenoe with the
new national
arl8lin;~t.ration,
nevertheless,
8ince
supported JI1guel Aleman, who won the Pre81den~ial

tM7 aM ~he1r affiliates
elections.

'l'ba Mexican C~_f!ist
Party baa been poor 1\1" organized am in a
perpetual state ot fioanc1al ellbarraasEnt.
During the perioo ot SIS
coverage, ita only otfic.i.al propaganda organ wsa the W8ek~ ~paper,
wJa Voz De )lexico".
The propaganda work as adequately supple~nted,
howver, by tbe dai1,. ne'npaper 811 POpu1Ar8, published by Vicente
LombaMo Tol8d&no. 811&11and weak though it W'&8, the Mexican C~IDQ~.t
Party constituted a tirm hard core ot iMirldual8
tanatically devoted to
the CaDlmmist Party 11M who 18.intained alliances with any' other gr~p
in ~co
which 81ght serve ita purpo88. C1os8 SIB coverage 88, therefore,
developed and _intained
OYer Cn::tmnist Party acti'rities
and the Bureau
and the &nbassy were constantl1' advised or all the developments ot interest.
(64-200-221 )
(2. ) Vicente Lombardo 'fo~o.
Urxioobtedq the
most 1n.f'luential iJ¥i1ndual 18ttist
in Iatin _rica
is Vincente Lcabardo
To18dano, the Mexican labor lel\der who expanded biB activities
into the
international
labor field and 81noe 1941 has dominated a large _jorit7
ot Latin A8rican laborers throllgh b1a Contederation at WorkBrs ot
lAt1D America.
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Lanbardo Toledano 1B a selt'-ety1sd 81erxist-LeDini8t- aM the
.oat important Ember of t~ so-oaUed -Party-lass Kar:l:ist. group in
Jlexico. He occupies the unusual position of being one of the best
known Warx1Bt theoreticians
in .:x:1co ar¥i the 1rx!i'ridual
to who. the
Mexican C<*1IIIUnist Party frequently
locics for support and gt1:i.danoe wh11s

at ~ s..
tibe baa never been known to be a C~ist
PartY' member.
An indication of his standing as a Marxist theoretician
was given when
the Uexican CCDIIUD1.st
Part,. officiallyurged its .mbers to read and
stud,. Lombardo's speech or August 5, 1945, .analyzing- the postwar
problems facing the Marxists.
~8 was the .rust plblic speech made
bY' arJ1'Mexican Marxist

authority after the various C(XImunistParties

began to studY' their "errors.
United States Canmunist Party
discourse 8S one of" tJ18 ~t
policy in Latin America which

in the light of the criticism
JUde of' the
by Jacques Duclos in April,
1945. Laabardo's
accurate ana~es of post-ar
Col:1.allln18t
baa been 8de.

In the realm of *x1can doD8stic poll tica, ~bardo
COn8tant~
ewsavored to expam his influence through the organiZation at a political
pa;t-ty dedicated to KArx1Bt principles
but which would have a broader
appeal aM, therefore, aore power then tlw standard Mexican COIIIDunist
Party.
These efforts prior to the closing at SIS wre not 8uCC8SS1'ul.
Lombardo's influence in Uexico was strongest in the field of organized
1abor through the Coofederation of Workers of Mexico (CTM) arxl in the
fieM at education through hj,s Workers University.
His influence -.s
also extended t1U'ougb the publication
of his newspaper, 8El Popula~
and through his excellent abilities
as an orator.
In the international
field,
Lanbardo also worked cloeeq with
the 'nr1oua C~ist
Part~iJS aOOtheir troot organizatioD8.
In other
countries of z.tin America his chief .sana of contact and inrluenoe was
the Confederation of Workers of Latin America of which he 88 the dollinate
figure.
In the United States, he 8S aided principa1~
b1 the Ccmnunistdominated Cooncil for Pan-American Democracy in New York City.
With
t.he assut.ance of the Comaun18tand pro-C~nist
e18_nts in the variOl1S
countries of the Hemisphere, laDbardo succeeded in b1i1ding himself up
into a f1gure of international
importance.
Lanbaroo's Tio1snt1.Y' anti-American views made it MC88sary fmtbe Bureau's representatives
to rollaw his activities
closely.
The
Civil Attache's Otfice 88 able to keep the Bureau and the ADW3ricah
Embassy adequately advised of LaabBrdo's activities
tJ1rOUghexcellent
inf'orant
coverage which included lDm1-.rdo's ~ bodyguard. (100-4326)
(.3. ) TOe German COIDIIIIlnistsand the So-called 8FreeEuropean )(ovelMnts. The policy of tM Mexican Goveri'lD8nt in Eking Mexico
a ref'uge tor ~e persecuted, brought to that country a large grO\lp d:
war-time luropean refugees of varioua nationalities.
Man,. or these re.t'ugeea
were Communists and, as such, their presence and activities
served indirectly
to reinf'orce the COU1III1Dist
Movementin Mexico. Under their promise
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u refugees Dot to participate
in local poU tical &.t.fair8, ~7 wre
Dot per8itted to join the Kexican C~_"ist
Part1.
Instead tb87 m-gan1sed
ao-oalJ.d 8F1'e88 groups alOltg natiooal1atic
11ne8, wb.1chin .faot _r.
_re17 C~~D;.t
.f'roat organ1satioD8.
!be Jargest of the8e gr~p8 88
the Pre. Germall1 Move_Dt which as Ol"g&D1zedunder tM leader8hip ot
IJ1dw1gReM, Otto ratz aM Paul .rker,
~ German C~ni8t8.
The
m-ganiaation had its headqaarten 1D ~xico Citr aM at its height,
embraoed .8ber groupe 1D ArgentiDa, Boli'ria, Brasil, Ch11e, Co1aab1a,
Costa Rica, Cuba, the DOID1D1cau
Reptbl1c, Bc1I8dor, auatell&1a, Bomur&8,
Panama, Urugua7, aDd Venezue1a.
In ~co
the Free Germany KaY.aent ~bl1shed a ~~per
8Freiss
Deutchlam8 Jawr kDO8D88 8Demokrati8che P~t. arM! the Spanish lAnguage
~_paper
8.A.le..nia Libre.8
Thee. papers wre wide17 circulated out81de
of *%1co am 'the OerMn ftrs10n 8speciau,. was circulated among ant1Hit1..r German groupe in un,- r.Un .American countries.
The organisation
a180 sponsored a pub118b1Dgh~e Do.n as .:11 Libro Libre. (The rre.
Bo~), which waa ut,1l1sed in publishing- tbe writings of the European
C~ist
authore resident in *nco.
Tbe ~..nt
contiDUed. to be ext.re-l7
actift until the 1&tter part of 1945 when 8n7 of its leadersreturned to Oerman,.. (100-72924 )
An 1Di1cat100 or tte reIatioDBh1p which 8Z:1.8tedbet..en the
European Commmj-ts and the I8x1can ('~-~'\i8t
Part.,. 88 d18c1~ed in two
coll81D1cationa p-epared tor the *:r;1.can CQlllftlnj-t,a b7 Paul *rker,
repre8eDt.1ng the 81ropeans, on October 18. 191.5, in anticipation
ot his
return to Duoope. These letters,
which were obtained \hrough an SIS
1ntor.-.nt., disCU8sed in detail \he CODt11cte aM per8anal disagree.nts
which afflicted
the European COIIII1mi8t in JMx1co. '!'be let.ter8 .1"8
apparent~ 8ub11tted to the *.x1.~-D C~"'Inj.t
Part,. &8 a report. on 'the
d18.entioDB *1ch ar~e aaoDg 'the Kuropean COaI\Ul18ta during their
exile in Mexico. (100-72924-761)
u an indication
of .rkerts
status as a C~1mm18t. it i8 o.t
interest to note that ~ not onl)" authored tJ1e8e 18tters but when he
depar'ted tr~ Mexico on *7 lh. 1946. aboard the Russian '98ssel 80000I.8

bound.tor Vladi...oetcK.1ESR.~ ..

8tating

Gel'll8n7. 1'h1anote ..
NKVD agent in the Soriet

l

reportedl,- in possessionof a note

that he bad permission to enter the Rus8ian occupied BODeo.t

81pd b7 GrecOl7Xaaparov.al1agedl,ytlJ8 principal
~S7

1D Mexico.

In add1\1on to t.b8 PJoeeOer.any Kov_nt,
the European CC8-'ni ate
a~o let up Free Hungary, Free Yugoela~., the Pol1ah-M8.x1can Deaoora\1c
Union 8Tadeus loac1U8Sko,8 the Auatr1al-Republioan Action of .rlco
and the
Oaiaeppe Gar11Bldi International
Alliance for tb8 ~~
of 1\&17. m'
ot these organisat1ona _re nob e..Uar
then the Pree OeruD7 group ~
\be7 operated ~re or lesa under ~
aponaorah1p of t.b8 Gerana.
fte
organ1KU0D8 wre act.1'98 until ~ clo.. ot the ~
wh.n t.be prinoipal
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FoUowingthe

Spanish Civil War, a large group of Spanish refugees wa. allowed to enter
JExico, amongthem n~rous CanDlmists. This migration was facilitated
by the »exican Government,the princiP.a.'J.restriction being that the emgres
could not intertere with Mexican poli\ics without adopting *xican citizenship.

-

'!'he CaIIIlUnist Party of Spain Delegation in Kexico sa led
by Vicente Uribe and Antonio lIije; the Unified Socialist
Party of
Catalonia as directed chiefly by Juan C~orera, Jose )Ioix, and Jose )(arles;
the Coanunist Party of Euzkadi RS led princ1pal13" by LeaI¥iro Carro
*ndiburu,
~s
Zap1rain Aguinaga aM Ricardo Cast-ellote I&8tra.
(100-163705 )
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~
Republicans.
In Auguat, 194.3, the DaM was changed to 8ub8titute
Kuropean Ref'ugees f'or Spanish Repub1icans and the organization represented
itself
as being dedicated to the relief' ot European ref'ugees in general.
The principal
~ctivities.
ot this organization were the collecting and
distribut1rccic.ftnQ,
pa~Ot traveling expenses tor Spanish Couanun1st
Party um'bel's and the turnishing of scholarships and subsidies.
'the
~
alBo supported. a sanitarium and an educational institute.
It was
very active in disseminating Communist-onented propaganda against the
Franco Government in Spain. The *xican Commun18tParty collaborated
clos8],y with the Spanish COImDunistsin the administration
of the affairs
of the FOAR8.
The Pw¥i tor Econalic Aid tor Anti-Fascist
European Refugees
(FAERAE)was organized by the Spanish CcmlUnists in June, 1944, tor
the pure relief
work which had tor18r1y been performed by the FOA-~.
The new organization 'W8.Sestablished to permit the FOA.RE
to devote more
ti!rIB to political
and p: Jpaganda activities
among the prO-Caumunist,
anti-Franco ~OUPB and t' t t.he sam time to assure the receipt ot refugee
relief
funds which 'Were ~\Jrbidden to organizations openly engaged in
political
agitation
or propaganda. The separation of the two organizations
was pure ~ a bocickeeping arrangement.
( 64-23410 )
The CCJIIm1ssionto Aid the Junta Suprema of,
National Union
was formed in the 1&tter part of 19'.4 to 8upport the sO-called Junta
Suprema de Union Nac1onal, Which ~
alleged to have been formed in Spain.
This was a front organization designed to arouse public support for the
Communist dominated -Junta Suprema" and to enlist the cooperation of
non-CaDmImist parties in pranoting the overthrow of the Franco Goverrment.
The directing forces beb1m the organization were Dr. L1no Sanchez Portela
and Jose Sanprieto, both Spanish Co.-lnists.
The organization expanded
to include a large number of. noO-Cozunist Spaniards and to gain the support
of many non-CO!!I_nn\nist
Kexicans. Although the Junta Suprema itself
'R8
dissolved in France in 1945 in an effort to promote unity among the
Spanish anti-Franco forces I the Mexican group was not dissolved but was

reorganized and continued under the nameSpanish National Unioo. (97-26d4)
(5.)
The "Alto Case" And The ComImm1stUnderF.rourxl
In Mexico. The .i.nvestigation known as the "Lytiia Altschuler Casen or under
the coded Dam -Alto Case" involved what _8 evidently a part, of the
Communist underground in the United States and ~co
with ramifications
in "tOst of fa other Latin J.merican countries.
The case was built upon
series of twenty-tour secret writing lette~8 addressed to known Communists b1:n
or ComIImnist sympathizers which were inte~R:tB:l1
I between
November, 1941 and November, 1943. Much of the case apparentl,v centered
around efforts to secure the freedom of Jacques )lornaI'd Va1xlen~.dresched,
the convicted slayer ot Leon Trotsky in Wexico.
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Jiost or' the investigation
in this case was _de in the United
States and )lexico.
Investigations
wre also colducted in Argentina and
Chile in an effort to ident1f"y the senders and recipients
in SC318of the
cC8m1unications and extensive inquiries were made in other count.ries to
cover the associates aid contacts of the principal
subjects in the case.
In the United States" investigation
was undertaken with a view
to possible prosecution ul¥ier the censorship laws. The identify
of the
person who wrote the fifteen letters originating
in New York City 8S not
positiveq
deterDl1Md but the author as believed to have been Pavel
narin"
of the SO'rlet Consulate in NewYork City.
Aside .from nann"
the
key figures in the United States incl\Kied Lydia Altschuler"
Anna CollODlS
alxi Jacob Epstein. IJdia Altschuler was the addressee of so- of' the northbound cOlDnunications. J.nna Coll(XDS" likewise an addressee of' one of the
cODIIImications, also 8erved as a courier in carr)"ing one ot the letters
from the United States to ~co
when 8~ visited that COUJ1tryin August,
1943. Jacob Epstein of New Iork City as the on~ known writer of' any
of the secret writing letters.
He wrote three ot the c~icat1ons
.trom
~co
dvtng his stay ~re
trom September, 1942 to August, 191J.. Due
to a lack ot concrete evidence in this case and the tact that the oensorship law containing no provision prohibiting
etf'orts to 8eoo secret
...iting
inf'orution
into ~ Unitec States" prosecution in this case
was dec1j.ned. Although the principal
subjects in the United States
wre interviewed, no information was obtained which would throw light
on the case" in addition to that a1ready secured through investigation.
In lIexico, efforts were made to secure information al¥i evidence
wtdch might be of use in possible prosecution of the case in the United
States.
The principal
value ot this investigation,
however, ca- .trom
a stri.ctl,.
1I1telligence 8tandpoint in that through the investigation
of
the subjects involved aM their associates, a 8egmnt of what ~
apparentq the Canmunist underground was uncovered.
Inasmuch &8 several of the letters apparentl,. referred to
Jacques Mornard whose case far the murder of Leon Trotsky was still
pending in the Mexican courts, it was necesS&r7 for SIS inquiries
to
go back into the cirowastances surrouMing 'l'rotsq's
murder. Trotsky
had arrived in .xico
in 1937 as a refugee after having resided in
several European countries subsequent to his being exi1sd from Russia
following his complete break with Stalin.
Trotsky" frequentq
insiated
that his lire 8S in danger trOll the Sta.linist
forces.
~.,.
24, 1940,
an unsuccessful attempt on h.1s life WB8_de by a group of approximate1y
twnt7-five
imiv1dua1s, allegedq led by Jose David Alfaro Siqueiroe,
the wn known Mexican ~ter.
'!'his attack resulted in the killing
of Robert Sheldon Harte, Troteq's
bOdyguard. On Auguat 20, 1940, TrotBky"
'8BS killed
by a En who struck h1I1 with an alpine pickax.

!he 8rd8rer was apprehended GD'tJle Ipot and admitted that he
was Ul1Dg a talle pal.Port in the D&88 ot Fr&Dk Jao.=..
He later caft
hi. D.- U Jaoque. ~rD&rd Vamendrasc11Sdor Jaoque. VorDarc1 Hi.
true Dame aDd identi t,. haft DeTer Hen eltabli8hed.
~rnard'.
bacqroad
was lutt1oi.nt1y
well oaYered up to preT8I1t prO'rin~ that he had aote4
on behalf ot the 8'taliJd.t
croup. Be was 'tried tor .u-der and on ~oh 18.

1945. he -.

..tenoed to twent,. ~ar. i~r1IoDMUt.

Following tAil

.entenoe. Oota'rlo Medellin (O.t..).
'Whobad been hie attorne.,. fr'oa the
b.ginniDg. appealed the oa.8 an May lT, 1944. !be 4eci110n ot the low.r
court ... upheld but on the b.-i.
ot a' technicality
I8del1iD (Oetee)
oontiDDed his effort.
to obtain legal freedam tor MDrnard. lIS tmve.tigatlon. duriDg the oour.e o~ the ~ to o..e 41.olo..d iDd1cation. that
at the tiot Trotlq'.
sarder. there ftre probably rand. aTailable to
bribe .088 or the witDe..e. to perjure th
1Te. in raTOr ot MOrnard,
In sti,at1OD taile4, ho~,
to 4110108e the louroe ot the.e tuDd. or
the .ouroe or the tuD~ u..d to pay Medellin (O.te.).

!he secr.t wrioting oo-..m1~tionl

a-

troa *%1co 'by Jacob

!pltein
indioated that he wa. probably tnter..ted
in the att-.ptl
bein£
~de t4 ..cure MOraar4'. rel
oa. of the noticeable tactl in thi.
case was that the tlow or ..cret writing o~~oa~lonl
fro. the UDit.d
State. Whioh oarried in.truo~iODs and turDiahed information ot inter.lt
to the ~ous
Inten4ed reoipi.at.
0...84 in .oT..ber.
1843. a date
'Which coincided 'with the traDIter
of PaTel n&rin
in Jew York ~o the SoTiet Emba8sy in l8x1co C1~.

troa

the Bon.t

CcmlUlate

SIS inTest1gat10~ in Mexico were carried beyaDd the .egret
wri t1Dg 8U.p~ts and their oontact. into What was 8Pparently the Co~st
undergro\md iIrt'olTiDg
eral iDd1T1..1a with lq
reoorda of' i8P0rtmt
Cou.D\mi.'t ao'tiTity
_0 ..r.
The 8OIt i8p0rtant
of the.e
)lenco were 'the f'ollftiDgz

80 longer
indiTidual.

_ber.
of' 'the !:"-mf.'t
Part.,.aDOoTered bf inTe8't1ga't1OD in

Jo.e Darld Alfaro Sequeira. entered tJii. ca.e .. he
be.
l1e",ed to be the iutcded addrellee-ot
a .ecret writiDg :letter dated
January SO. 1945. tram Mexico City ~o Chile.
He had ~ak8n retu~e ia
Chile to a"'old legal proleou~ion tor hil P8rtlc1pation tD ~he firl~
attempt ~o kill !rot8q.
which relulted tD the d8ath of Sbeldoa. Bari.e.
Sequeirol ... ODe of the principal
leader8 of the earl)' C~_~1It
~T_ii't
in ..x1oo.
He
also6iated with Rosado Go..~ (~rczo)
and Ratael Carrillo,
allo princ1pal 8ubjeots in the oa.e. Soque1ro.
and Gom8a(~r8nZo) were arr.l~ed together tor leading a .prote8t8
dem0D8trat1ODtD .tr~t of two n...papar W1l41Dgs in .z:1.oo City in jpril.
1939. and they were &110 both 1D~lTed 1D the tirlt
attempt on Trotlty'l
Ute.
Sequeir08 had beG expelled trom the Xez:ican C~8t
Part.,.
prior ~o the first
attack QB !rot8~.
He ~ttedly
r88a!Ded in cODtaot
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with the Party, however, aM claimed not to have changed his views.
Following his return to )leJd.co in October, 1943, his renewed contacts
with other subjects in this case were noted by SJS. In SUlJUEr, 1946,
Siqueiros open1.vrejoined t-he :a&exicanCommunist Party.
Ratael Carrillo was the principal
contact o.f Jacob Epstein
during the-- latter's
stay in Mexico. The meetings between these two
individuals
wre always held claMestinel.v.
Carrillo was also a
clandestine contact of other 8ubjects in the case and an associate
ot' Rosendo Gomez(Lorenzo).
He was likewise a .mber of the Canmunist
Party as early as 1922.. and held important Party positions.
He was
expelled in 1941.. but continued to adhere to Communist principles.
He .s employed by Vincent Lombardo Toledano on the publications
"El
Popular" and 8Futuro" until July.. 1945.. after which he secured e!l;)loyment
wi th the Federal District
Government.

~aaob Epstein was the subject of intensive investigation in
~x1co after m was identified as the writer of the letters from JMx1co
to the United St~tes. Epstein entered Mexico as a tourist in December,1941)
and remined tJ1ere until. September, 1942. He returned again in )farah,
1943, and remained until August, 1944. Investigation disclosed that he
was in frequent alal¥iestine contact with Ratael Carrillo and Pavel Darin
following the latter t 8 transfer to the Soviet &nbasS1in Mexico. He also
frequent~ met Octavio Medellin (Oates), Mornard's attarney.
Jose G6.rcia (Reyes) was not kn~
to be directly
connected with
Epstein but he was a cJandestine contact of Pavel Klarin ar¥i Lev K.
Tarasov, the heads ot Russian espionage attached to the Soviet :&nbassy
in Mexico. He was also an associate of Margarita Nelkan and Rosendo
Gomez(Lorenzo), both at whomwere principal
subjects in the case.
Garcia Reyas claimed
to be a Spanish
citizen
who entered
illegally
December,
1943.
The confusing
information
which he furnished
the

in

JExioan government obscured his backgrouM but he apparent~ legalized
his residen~ in Mexico thrOllgh the aid ot the Spanish CaDmuDist relief
organization,
Jt>AR.i, which has been previously mentioned.
Rosendo Gomezd,orenzo) became connected with this case through
his clandesti~
contacts with Rafael Carrillo.
He was born in the Canary
!slaMs and took up residence in Mexico in 1920" where he was one of the
leaders in the .founding of the Mexican CCXDmunist
Party. He ~
implicated
with David A1.f"aro Siqueiros in storming the .xico
City newspaper offices
in 1939 and in the .first &~tem.pt on 'l'ro~ky' 8 lli'e" in 1940. He was
expelled .from the )(8Xican COIn_lmJDist
Party in 1941 f'or indiscipline.
From
1942 to 1944, he 88 editor of the *xican news magazine, 8Tiempo8.
Following the disconti.nuation of the *:I:1co City office or Tass News
Agency in JanuarY'" 1946" Ganez (Lorenzo) be~
the head of' the Agenc1a
Noticios& Iat1.no Americana" & J:e'WS
agency" that wu reportedly set up
with the approvalof' Constantin OwIansky 88 a 8coftrt1 agency" to distribute
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Tass news. Investigation
disclosed that Gomez(Lorenzo), in addition
to his clalxiestine contact8 with Rafael Carrillo,
aDd bis association
with Alfaro Siqueiros was also in clandestine contact with Jose Garcia
(Reyes) and held frequent _etings with Octavio Medellin (~tes),
Kornard 's a ttomey, wan he saw on an average ot twice weekly.
~ve1 Panteleevich Klar~ entered the case when be DS found
to be in clandestine contact with Jacob Epstein.
He was alBo discovered
to be in clandestine contact with Jose Garcia (Reyes). Klann bad
been in the Soviet service in New York from April, 1939, until November,
1943, with the Amtm-g Trading Corporation, the Soviet exhibit at the

NewYork Worldt s Fair aM finan,. as Vice-Cox.ul at the Soviet Consulate
General in lIew York CitY'- Information seCured in the D~e8tic Field
showed that K1arin as in frequent contact with Vassili )Ii Irha,.lovich
Zubil1n, who was 1mdoubted~ the bead of intelligence
activity
in the
Soviet ~8Y
at Washington, D. C. In November, 1943, Darin 8S
transf.ered to ~:I:1co 'Wherehe beca- Second Secretary of. ~e Soviet
Embassy- He was last seen in Mexico on May 24, 1944, when he contacted
Jose Garcia (Reyes) in the comp8r17of. Tarasov, 'Who'WaSbelieved to be
the principal
NKVDagent in tbe Soviet mnbassy.
Qctavio Medellin (OBtes) RS believed to be identical with the
.Oates8 mentioned in one of Jacob EPstein's 8ecret writing letters.
At
that time EPstein requested information for Ostes' use regarding the
Trot8kyite lawyer, Albert Goldman, an .American attorne,. who assisted the
Trotskyite f'orces in pushing the prosecution against Jacques Mornard and
in er¥ieavoring to propagarnize the murder as the work of Stalin.
Medellin
(Ostes) is a Mexican attorne,. of' C~t
tendencies.
He defended Jacques
Mornard during and after the latter's
trial for Trotskyo's murder. He
was believed to be in complete charge of' Mornard's personal 'W8lfare as
well as acting as his legal counsel. He 'Was1.n f'requent contact with
Roseooo Gomez (Lorenzo) and also acted as attorne,. for Jacob Epstein.
He was, in addition, an acquaintance of Hlmlberto Velez, the addressee
of' three of' the secret writing letters sent to )(e.xico.
.Ha~ne$.~r:
{Rvs-!cl was connected with this case when it was
discovered that he was in clandestine contact with Jose Garcia (Reyas)
aM ROS8000Gomez (Lorenzo).
Various reports iran sources or unknown
reliability
had previousl,}'" been received to the effect that Keyar was the
head or t.be GPJ in Mexico. ~ is a Swiss architect who has resided in the
Soviet Union. He entered *xico
in 1939 aM subeequentl,. became employed
by the Mexican goverment as an architect and designer.
In addition to
'these contacts Meyer was active in H'98ral Canmun1st front organizations
in Mexico and ~
in frequent contact with the Russian Aubusy.

Maraarita Ne1ken ~n8bere.er de Paul _8 the addressee or one at
the secret writing communications aDd possibly the intended recipient or
tour other coanunications.
She i8 a _ll-kn~
Spanish writer, lecturer
and. politician.
She joined the Spanish C~1m1Jl18tParty in 1935 aIM! alter
the Spanish Civil .r
went into exile, arri'9'1ng in Mexico 1n lovember,
19.39, as a rerugee.
In Mexico she as very active in Spanish Ca1mlUnist
affairs and in arranging for the immigration of other Spanish Communists.
In November, 1942, she was expellad from the CClmlUnist Party of Spain
reportedl,. becauae of a d1sagreeMnt 'which she had with Spaniah C0mmuni8t
leaders.
Investigation
disclosed that thU expulsion apparently did not
change her beliefs in C~1st
doctrine.
The investigation
alao showed
that Nelken .8 in contact with several important ComImmist including
Jose Garcia (Reyes), another 8ubject in this ca8e.
EnriQUe de ~ Ri~ (Lavin) -.8 brought into the case when h18
namewas .t'urn1shed by Jacob ipetein in a secret writing letter as an
individua.l who could receive drafts or Iloney orders in amounts up to
$5,000. .1 telegraphic transfer of 83,700 was subsequently madeto him
by ~len Levi Sj.m.CXl
ot :NewYork City.
De 1.08 Rios, 18 a Chilean businessD8D
who has resided in *xico since 1923. Investigation
di8cloeed that he had
Dot been engaged in OpeDCommunist activities
in ~xico but. he -.8 found
to be 10 touch with at least one impO1"tant .mber of" the Mexican C~nist
Party aM to have been a good fr1end ot Ie... .1. Tarasav, tormer tust
Secretary of the Embassy. The investigation,
however, failed to disclose
the disposition
01' the money sent to de ~s Rios by Helen Simon.
Amaro Rosal (D1az) was also mentioned in one ot the secret writing
letters as an 1Miv1dual who could receive drafta up to $S,,(XX). So tar as
is known no col8DUDication w&8 ever sent to Roeal by the New York 8ubjects
in this case. Investigation
disclosed that he had a close connection with
Vincento Lanbardo ToIdano's D8W8paper-n Popula~ and p~sib~
with Ra.rael
Carrillo"
Bpetein's principal
contact.
Rosal '8BB a Spanish re;t'agee who
sa active in ma~ Communist projects in *x1co.
In December" 1941."
he left .x1.co to return to 81rope trca where he subsequently 8ent aeftral
C<XmImn1st-line x.wapaper articles
tor publication
1D -11 Popularlt.
Lev A.).~mrOY1ch Taras OT. former First Secretary ot tl8 Soviet
&nbassy, am alleged bead of the NKVDin Mexico, was the 888ociate of
Pavel Klarin with whom c]aMest~
contacts were madewith Jose Garcia
(Reyes). Taraaov arrived in )lexico in Kay" 1943, as the first
orficial
sent to make arrange-nt8
for ttMt reopening of ~ Sovie~ &nbus)". Be
returned to the Soviet Union in December, 191.1.. Information developed

indicated that Tarasov.. a tr181Miof Imo1que
de ~s Rios, who..
&8 an iMividual
who could receive .f'uDd8.

11Xi1catedby Ip8tein

i

iorR9 Abil1o Vivo 88 the addr~~ 01' one or the secret writing
1ettere aM 88 a180 Entiooed in ~ of' ~tein's
c~1D"cati0D8. Vivo,
a Cuban C~ln18t
exile, bas resided in *x1co intermediately
over a period
or s8'98ral years where be bas been active in Canmuni8t Etters.
In 1929
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and 1930, be was reportedly
the head of the Caribbean Bureau or the
Internotiona1
Red Aid.
He taught at the National Unive
~xiCO

I

::':1

a

~

enrolledduring1943and1944.

was knownto be a contact or Ra!ae1 Carri

0

b 7C

b7C

nzo).

(6.) ~et
DiDl~~ic
.ct~~it,~.
The C~1I!I1nist
Movement in :Uenco derived considerable inspiration
from 'the appoiD'tD8nt
of Constantin
O1Unsky
as t~
First
the re-establ18bMnt
of relations

in

Soviet
Spring,

Ambassador
in Mexico
.foUowing
1943.
oumanak,was one of

the

most ca~ble Soviet di"1.omatB and his personal prestige lent a great deal
or glamour to the Sovi.:t Ki8sion in Mexico. According to Bureau and SIB
sources, Lev A. Tar&8\".~-.s the principal BKVDagent attached to the Soviet
&nbasSY in )lexico from }lay, 1943, until the 1a'tter part ot 1944, when he
was reputed~ replaced by Gregori Kasparov. The latter was rinal1)1' recal1sd to Bassia leaving Ivan Kwaarian as the principal NKVDagent in the
Embassy.

~l_-

the attitude

ot Vdorln, except that he had reportedly acted &8 Secretary
to Ouman8kytor several 78&rs. Information was also 1acJd.ngregarding the
backgrour¥l ot Lev I. froyni tBky and Lieutenant Colonel Sergei Savin
Lazarov 1I88181chas they bad arrived in *xico
on1:y a few weeks prior
to the disaster.
It bas been pointed out as worthy ot note that, in 8p1te
of' public allegation8 to the conw&r7, the rema.1n1ngofficials
ot ~e
Soviet r.nbassy in .rico
did not 1D8tigate an active 1nftstigation
in
an effort to deterld.~ the cause ot ~ &1rplaM crash.
1'1e other 8Ost 1aportant incident in oomection with Soviet
diplOEtic
activities
in :Mexico '88S tJ)8 detection ot KiriU AlexeevJ
the .A.8s1stant CoD1D8rcialAttaCM o.t the RU8s1an&Dbassy, while he was
under orders to return
avoided being returned

to the Soviet Union.
Alexeev and his f'ami~ bad
to the SO'Y18t Union .tro. )Iex1co in Fall" 1946.

In December of that year he and his faa11y detected and fled to the United
States eftntualq
reacb1.ng Hew York Cit7. Al8Dev was subsequently put in
touch with the &rea.
He W8 \m&ble to furniSh Imlch 1nt'ormation of
intelligence
value but he did verif'y auoh o.t tJ1e material which bad been
developed by S18 Agents. He as a180 able to SUPPl,yso- information ot
1nt.erest regarding the internal f'unctioDing o.f the So'rlet Embaa87in ~co
City.
WhenA.lexeev was first
put in contact with the Bureau in New York

C1t7 J SIS prepared a liat

o.t questioaa to be used in hi8 interrogation

based upon previous 1nnstigation
of Soviet diplomatic activities
in *xico.
The results o.t these interrogations
wre sub8equentl7 .fumiahed to the
interested branches of the Government. (64-211-221; 100-341720)
As Soviet and Communist activities
in M8xico constituted a
great potential darJg8r to the lecurit,- ot the United Statel, SIB repreeentatiT8e to<*: special ~iD8 to develop adequate 1Dfarmnts in these
tie1d8.
By the time the SIB progre.m in Mexico w&8 terminated, the
Bureau's .Agents had developed uple sources or information in the i8PQrtant
centers ot Colllft1nist activity
aM wre able to keep the Bureau am the
State Department advi8ed of all Dew devel0J8nts in tb18 field.
8. Security K~sures
mation Supplied by The Bunau.

Taken in ~xico

Based upon Infor-

Operations of the SIB D1v1.810nin .:I:1co bad a marked effect
upon the security .asures undertaken by the governent officials
of that
country.
A8 th, result of adequate SIS coverage throughout *x1co aM
as the result of extensive contacts aM informant coverage. b Bureau's
representatives
in M8x1co City were able to d1rect~ influence the
adoption
of
?1ecess&ry
regard to Ax18 nationals ' in Ve:x1oo
who were deeled to be aaeasures
scarce with
of danger.

The .x1caD Espionage !.-w, which beo.- ettect-in on November14,
1941, W88ado~.tedwith but 81nor aodif'icatioD8 troa a rroposed draft sub-
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mi.tted by one of the Bureau's representatives.
Later (11, there as
8ubadtted to the *x1can
Governmant a proposed draft
of £. Sabotage law.

With a v1sw to the eventualit,. ot _xico's
entering the sr
as an au,. ot the United States. SIS representatives,
through their
contacts within high <kIvernment circles in Mexico, uMerto~
to ]aT the
MceS8&r7 gr~wark in advance ot such a contingency". Thus, when the President of JMxico requested a declaration of 'Dr against the AxiS Powers in
Ma,., 1942, the Mexican Government bad alread,. set into operation a series
of decrees and orders designed to af'ford internal security during tiDe ot
war. A decree effective Karch 4. 1942, required all foreigners resident
in 1Iex1co to register with the Department of Gobernacion. In December,
1941. a Presidential
Order caUsd for the removal ot Axis nationa1s !rom
coastal aM border regions to the interior
of the countr,.. .A.Presidential
Decree ot JulY' 26. 1942, ordered the .torfeitv8
ot citizenship
of naturalized
Dati ws of Axis countries who might be acting against the interests ot
tlle Republic. (P64-400J-l6; 64-2704-88.212..345)
The most i~ortant
phase of SIS activity
in .%1co
resulted
in
the apprehension
by .xican
authorities
of a DuJi)er of espionage
agents
shortl.v
after
~xico
entered the mr.
Iilch
credit
for
these
apprehensions
may be

gi Ten

the

Bureau,

inaalmlch

as

the

Mexican

Government

acted

upon

information
and evidence
which 8S supplied
b7 the SIS representatiw
in )Mxi.co City.
Among those apprehended
aM sent out of' Jexico
wre
the
following
Germans:
Werner Barke" Ewald Bork,
Joseph Ruellen
Hermkes"
WiJlle1m HesselJDann" Federico
Hey" George Nicolaus"
and Pablo Rubach" all
known espionage
agents or active
in the Geman penetration
or Kex1co.

Upm information supplied by the SIB Division to Mexican Govermnent officials,
a DUmberof. Axis aJ¥i other nationals -were arrested aM
placed in conf.1ne~nt at Perote, Veracruz. Included with this group of
interx.es was Carloe Rete~dorf., Jr., a naturalized *xican
of' Geman
birth who operated a clandestine radio station in ~xico which was
'rl-.;'i~ by tlE German espionage agents, George Nico1aus aoo Baron von
Schlebrugge, in relaying intelligence
information tran ~xico to the
Uni ted States aM South America.
Another internment was that of' Guido Otto Koebius" a Mexican
national" son of' a German-Jew and a Mexican woman. lIoebius owned a private radio station,
KOZIK, located at Pino Suarez No. 28" ~terrey"
Mexico" and held a controlling
interest in the Monterrey commercial radio
station mR.
Moebius disseminated considerable Nazi prop&gaMa" aM was
a frequent visitor
to t1».1Geman J4inister in Mexico City prior to ](Sxico's
dec1aration of' war against GermaDY'"and it was reliably
reported that
IIoebius
collaborated
with
Ge~n
espionage
agents.
(~-I.OO)-l6J
64-27~- .
A-lB7, 1103)

as a direct

Another instance wherein action W8 taken by ~can
result of intorm.tion
supplied b1' the 818 Division
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authorities
88 the

interD8nt
at Perot. of' Gerardo (Gerhard) lMimpe1. He~lw88
tM
ex-German Consul ot C~2h1-,ahua,ar¥i 88 known to have USOC.1
ated closely
with other impcr'tant Germanain )Iex1co. H~ver,
be sa released in the
winter of' 1942 alx! retur..-d to Ch1huahu. (64-4CX1J-l6).
A180 interned at Perote wa8 Baron Harold YOn ~penhe1m, alias
Harry Hartwell, who was arrested by J8:xican police on June 10, 1942.
Oppenheim 18 a Germanwho entered ~x1.co in Septe8b8r, 1940, Iran ~
United States where he bad operated the .Chez Barr,- in NewYork City.
He sang oftr the Mexican radio stations Xa' and DFX during 1941 and 1942,
and it -.a reported that he was able to transad.t German secret service instructions in connection with his emplO,-Ent as a radio singer.
~enhe1m
ASsociated with several ~rman agents am was reported to haw been a
lia1son agent between the EDA.P aM 'the Spani8h Falange in JMx1co. He
was also known to associate with tM Germanespionage suspects, Ruth Pits
aM Hilda Kruger, actresses of international
renown. C64-27Q4-E-80;
64-2 '7<W.
-54Il ; 64-2 ~ -A -6.56; 64-2 704-.A-16 ~ ).

t.

Criminal
Matters
-

The &ccomp118lDent8 at SIS in Mexico in the field of cr1Jl1nal
work wre excellent.
~rating
with very limited personnel, SIS in
Mexico during the ten-month period, Jul7 1945, to April, 19/.6, located
thirteen e8Caped pr18os.rs of war, 8ixt7-8eftn
deserter fugitives,
aM
fort,.-three
Selective Service fugitives.
In addition to these tugiti'Y88,
518 barxiled a large DlJli)er or crill1nal cases representing a large varlet,.
of claas1.tications.
Numerous notorious hocxll~
from tb8 United States
wnt to IExico .from time to tilE and their activities
were provided extensi ve e~lD11llent to the Legal Attache.
There ~
a certain amount of
investigation
in the attar
entitled 8Tbe Reactivation of the Capone Ga~,
and inq,u1r1es were made in the WiMsor Jewel Theft Case. Innumerable
investigations
were COMucted in Selecti"
Service, Deserter, .TA and
*V'rA matters. As & result of excellent contacts, the off:r-.e or the Isgal
Attache in *.x1co City trequentl7 performed out8taMing work. Mexico Cit,.
continuousl3' carried & larger nwJi)8r of peMing criminal cases than
any otber SIS Office.
(64-4984-221).
The Bureau's l.ia1a on with .xican Police o.f.ficials was
excellent aM by aeans o.f thia friendly
relationship,
it sa possible
to bring to j~~ce
ZAD7'badl1" -.nted tugiU'98s.
Because the extradition
treaties in .tarce between the ~ted
States aM *x1co are baaed
b1D
principall,.
on a treat,. signed in 1.899, t.h8 list o.f extraditable
o.ftenses set forth in the treaties dces Dot include -11'1' ~tant
cnmnal
ottenses over which the Bmoeauhas ',m-isdiction.
Thus, tugiti'Y88 who ba'98
~~:~~
~~~R11able to
~
the United
cOllll1tted .~
or 'these offenses cannot be

I::::~::~~~~tes
authorities

!

b7 Mana o.t extradition.
the Civil Attache ~ able to arrange .tor tm arrest ot
wanted tug tift by .noan autboritie8 aIKi his intor81. expulsion .troa
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*xico

at a point where FBI Agents could 1_diatelT

take b1I1 into

custody.
(1.)

11&1800"8rs was inst~nta1in

*x1con

Fudtive

Located.

IllAHng Jhxican

Police

Through its
ot'tic1.als

8>r8

receptive and alert to the possibilities
of ~ternational.p'l1ce
cooperation.
QIe o.r the instances which br6~t
h~ to tAem t.be
advantage o.r cooperation was the cue of BaDOnRiverall RCEay. In th18
case ~ Bureau 'AS able to assi8t. the Mexican authorities. RamonRiverall
Romay88 a Mexican citizen who was 'Ranted &8 a tugitift
tr~ .xico
to face charges o.r ha'V'ing cO8ll1tted a feloD)" in that country.
With the
&88i8tanc8 ot the Royal Canadian Kmmted Pol1ce" Riftrall
Romayas
located in Canada. .&a a direct result ot ~ Bureau' s liaison work
with the J8xioan aM Ca~ian otficials,
the Kex1cana ere able to
locate this fugitive.
(62-53897).
(2.)
.Little
AnRelo" Scema.
~t ot 23 _lUbers
of a .policy racket- gang indicated at Clevelar¥i, Cilio, on April 26,
1939, only .Little
Angelo. Scerria re_ined at large.
Por aver three
)'ears the Bureau pressed a man hunt of international
proportions under
the Federal Un1awtul Plight to Avoid Prosecution statute so that
-Little
Angelo. wOllld be retur.-d
to the local authorities
tM" prosecution
in C1sveland~ *'11 C0'98rs were placed on relatives
ot Scerria who
resided in IT.aJ,J. Inquiries ..re directed to police authorities
in BDg1and,
Me:x1co, Switzerland, Portugal aI¥i Brazil, without 8ucceSS. Angelo's wife,
members ot b1s ram'i1y aDd other ClevelaM hocxilums ade En,. derogatory
remrks c~cerning the mI's inability
to locate the crafty fugitive,
aoo openly boasted that the G-menwould n8'Y8r catch up with Scerria.
ThrQ1gi1a surveillance
or 'the elaborate ~co
City apartmentotaClewland
hoodlum and f:rieJxi of S~rr1a, an individual
.eting
the latter's
description W88 observed. It ws found that this person worked in a w1~ shop in
Kexico C1t7. .An SIS Agent T18ited this establishment wxler the pretext
ot purchasing som liquor arxl recognized a salee18n in the store as being
the long sought :tugitiw.
Through contacts 01' the FBI in Mexican GoverrlBent ciro1ee,
Scerria -.8 apprehemed on February 17, 1943 aDd deported to the United
States as an 1mdes1rable resident.
He 88 eventuall7 ret1D'ned to Clewlud
where he pleaded guilty to the Ohio State charge of' extortion by threats
01' violence and received a sentence of' f:ra o~ t.o 1'ive years.
(88-883).
(3.)
Charles An28lo Colombo. Jr. Thi8 1nd1'Y1dua1
_8 a 25 18V oId draft dodger who wu a _mber of the ROTCat the
Uni TBrs1ty at Ill1n0i8
1n 1938-1940.
With tJ1e permission of b18 draft boar', he wnt to ~co
C1t,. to
atteM 8UaMr 8chool aM refused to return to the United States despite
senral official
notices !:rom b18 local Select1w Service Board. Colombo

smf£T
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married a native *x1can girl and deD8ooed that his draft board
reclass1f7 him fica lA on the groundS of his 8rriage"
am because
be had been offered a position as iDwstigator
with the priority
rating board through the American Imb8Bsy in Max1co" D. F. The
Bureau's representativee at Me.xico quicklY' determined that although
Colombo had applied for such a job" be had not been accepted. ID the
meantime tbe United States AttorneY' at St. Louis authorized prosecution
of ColaDbo. Through the Bureau's contacts with the Mexican DepartMnt or
Qooberaacion" Col~bo ~
deported from lexico as an undes1r~ble alien aM
was arrested by auoe&u agent8 as he cros8ed the border at Laredo" Texas.
He Jater received a four )'ear prison sentence by a Federal Court in St.

wuis.

(25-l3846J).

.

(4.) *rrill
Albert Coff'ey. This 1ndividual'R8
reported delinquent b7 a local draf't board in Chicago f'm- f'ailmoe to
report f'or itxiuction on Maret 21, 1941. On November 13, 1941 a co~la1nt
was .ti.l8d cbar~ j.1gb1JDnth a dratt violation
and the 8rrant
~
returned
non est, 8Bk1ng him a f'ugitive.
~1r1e8
concerning the subject in
the United State. indicated that be aspired to be a bl1ll f'ighter and frequented knOWllhaunts of' atadors aM 88 a friend of' Sydney Franklin,
American t.1l1.tighter
who enjoyed great SUCceS8in Spain where he 8S
known as the "BroOklyn Banbehell."
S15 Agents aade inquirie8 in Mexico among the bull tighting
ele_nt and succeed in locating Corte,.. He was pointed ~t to ~can
Gove~nt
officials
and appreheIKied by them on ~tober 14, 1943. Coffe,.
'waSdelivered by the ~xican authorities
to Bureau Agents at IAredo,
Texas on ~tober 211 194.3, aDd waiftd removal Fooeedings when arraigned
before the United. States Ccadaaioner there.

In December,1943, Co.tt.,...

released by the United States

Attorney at Chicago to t18 Military Police to be court-martialed tor
desertion .from the United States Am,- 1D 1937. (25-28997)

(s.)
Q-8ord RLohard Heiden. In Karch. 1943, this
iMividual
skipped from b18 employment nth the Ford Motor C~pany at
Detroit aoo proceeded to .%100 tor the purp~e ot e'98ding his Selectiw
Service obl1gatio~.
In letters to persona in the United States m
claimed to haft appUed .tor .:xioan ci ti.8enahip tor the so18 pwpose ot
staying out of the ArIII7, am to haw boasted that no OM cou]ll put him
in the ArIII7 iD88D1ch u he bad been around .n~
80 tJJat nothing could

be put over on h1a. Heiden 8180 stated that - ~
Fo~bly 1088 his
American citizenship Which didn't meanenongh.to blow ~ to bell,.
aM that Mexico .beats the United States a hundred ti88s..
Heiden 88

~
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l)leXico City

A§SIGN!.GNT

4/43

-

12/43 umercowr

Mexico (Travel)

9/43 Mexico City 10/43 -

*,xico City

1/4.3

4/44 Undercowr
3145 Undercover

-

s/43 Legal Attache

Guadalajara i/42 - 12/42 Undercover
*,xico City 5/43 - 12/43 Official
Jexico (Trawl)

- 11/43 Ul¥iercover
- 2/44 Undercover
- 5/42 Umercover
- 8/43 Ut¥iercover
CitY' 8/43 12/44 Legal Attache

MOnterrey
Hermosillo
Chihuahua

~xico

12/41
4/43
12/41
12/41

-

*x1co CitY' 10/43 - 6/46
Vazatlan
7/43 - 10/43

Umercover
Undercover

Tampico

Undercover

9141

- 8/42

2/4.3 - 6/43
5/43 - 7/44
2/44 - 3/44
12/42 - 8/43
7/42 - 2/43
Acapulco
7/42 - 5/43
Baja California
(Travel)

Mexico City
lexico City
J8xico CitY'
Mexico City
*r1da

Mexico CitY'
)lexico City
~x1co

City

atticial
Undercover
UMercover
Undercover
Undercover
Undercover

12/42 - 6/43 Undercover
3/43 - S/43 Undercover
5/44 - 10/45 Utxiercover
4/47

--

6/47

Official

Mexico City 7/44
3/46 Undercover
UBx1co City
S/42 - 6/44 Undercover
Mexico CitY' 3/46 - 4/46 Official
Mexico City 12/45
11/47 Official
Mexico City 7/46 - 4/47 Undercarer
Jenco City S/43 - 10/44 Undercover
:Mexico City 9/42 - 9/43 Undercover
Mexico City 1/42 - 7/42 Undercover
Jlazatlan
6/41
1/42 Ur¥iercover

-

-

Mexico CitY' 6/46 to Present Legal Attache
Acapulco
9/41 - S/42 Undercover
Maxico
Mexico
*x1co
~co

City
City
Cit1

City

7/46
4/44
9/43
2/43

~co
City 7/44
*,xico City 2/43
Mexico Cit1 12/42

-

-

4/47
3/45
6/44
9/43

Undercover
Undercover
Undercover
Official

7/45 Urxiercover

- 11/44

- 10/45

Of'ficial

Official
*%1co City S/43 - U/ 44 Undercover
J8Zatlan
3/43 - 9/43 undercover
*xico
City 2/41
9/43 Undercover
Kexic:.oCity 11/44
6/46 Isgal Attache
Guadalajara 11/42 - 10/43 undercover
Veracruz
10/42 - 5/43 Utxlercover
TorreOD
12/41 - 7/42 Ur¥iercover

--

-S~Ft~!'.

.fLQt\.

~
64-2701.-'

French Agents in .%100

64~?04-a

Bri t1eh Agents in Mexico

6it-2704-H American .Agentsin ~co
64-2?04-J

Ro\DD8.n1anAgenu

in *.xico

64-27Oi.-L SWedish Agents in *x1co
64-2~-U
64-2705

Austrian

Agents in lIexico

General File on Propagalda in ~co

64-2705~

Ge~n

Propagarda in *xico

64-2?OS-B Japanese Propagama in Kexico
61.-2705-<: It.al1an Propagal¥i&in *xico
64-2705-D

Canmmist Propagarxla in ~oo

64-2705-E

Spanish Propagaooa in ~co

64-2705-'

French PropagalKia in ~co

64-2705-G Bri t1ah PropagarKia in Kexico
64-27Q5-H American Propaganda in Jenco
64-27(1)

~n8ral

64 -27~-A.

Pile on Foreign Penetration

in J8xico

German Penet1'8tioD in .xico

64-27<X>-B Japanese PenetratiCX1 in Jlexico

64-27~

Italian

6I.-2~D

COaImm1stPenetration

64-27~

Spanish

~-2706-'

French Penetration in Mexico

Penetration in ~oo
in .xico

Penetration in .xico

64-27(17 Sabotage in *xioo
64-2707-A

~rman Sabotage in Mexico

64-27<Y1-C ltaUan
64-2700

Sabotage in .xico

General F11B on Foreign Residents in .%100
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64-2?OO-A

OermanResidents in ~co

64-2?OO-B Japar.se Residents in ~co
64-27(8-0

Italian

Re8idents in JAexico

64-2700-D

Cml.1n~8t

6I.-27~E

Spanish Residents in *x1.co

64-2708-1

French Residents in Mexico

64-2'l~

Br1.tish Residents in *x1co

Residents

in MeXico

64-2708-H American Residents in Mexico
64~709-I

Hungarian Residents in ~co

64-2700-J RoumanianResidents in .xico
64-2~I

Swiss Residents in Jex1co

64-2700-L

Swedish Residents in J8x1.co

64-2?OO-M P9rtuguese Residents in Mexico
64-2700-N Austrian Besidents in Yexico

64-27~ Cbapultepec ~o
61.-2710 .il1tary

Intercepts

and Naval J8tters in *x1co

61.-2711 General Fl1a on For81gn Fi.1'II8 in Mexico
64-27l1-A

Gel'lllan rirIE

64-2711-B

Japanese Firms in .x1co

64-27U-C

Italian

64-27l1-D

CCDDnmist F11'118in Mexico

64-2711-£

Spanish P11'II8 in .nco

64-2'n1-r

J'rench P'1.rmsin .x1co

64-27ll-H

AEr1can Firm in ~co

64-2?ll-L

Swedish ~

64-2712

~D8~

FiJs

Fir-

in Mexico

in Kanco

in Mexico

on Radio Stat1O118 111.:z:1.co

s~

--

.r..-nR

..

64-2712... GeraanRadio Stations in )lexica
64-,,7l2-B JapaneseBadio Stations in }8.xico
64-2712-C Italian

Radio Stations in )fex1c:o

64-27l2-D CommunistRadio Stations in ~co
64-2712-1'

PreDch Radio Stations

in )lexico

64-2?l2-H American Radio stations in ~co
64-2714 (8neral File on Su"t8arine £.ctivitiee
64-2714-A

German SubD&r1M Activities

Near .xico
Near ~co

64-2?l4-B JapaneseSubllarine Activities
64-27lS Teleph~

Surveillances

Near .xico

iD JMnco

64-.2716 P1ant Surveys in ~co
64-200-221 Ccmmmist Kovementin *x1co
64~11-221 Soviet Diplomatic Activities
100-72924

in Mexico

The German C~_~~tn1BtParty in KeD-co. This.file
covers
general Oerman COIIIIm1ni8tactivities
in Latin America.

100-.345.359Yug~lav DiplC8l&tic Acti'ritie8

lOS-5169 Pol18h Diploma~c J.ct1rlt1es

-

in .nco

in Mexico

100-163705 CClDDlUDutPart7 of Spa.iJ1 J>elegat1on.iJ1*.xico.

'l'h18 file also contains the reports on the
Un1t1ed SociAlist Party of Catalonia and the
CQDml1J1jstParty

61.-23410 Federation

of Buzkad1.

of Organisation

to J.1d European Refugees (POARE)
European

aM the Fund .tor EconomicAid to Anti-Fascist
R8.t'I1geea (FAERAB)
97-2684

Callmission to Aid J1mta Suprema of National
as the Spanish lational
Un",

6.s-38149:Felipe Mwloz ArcoDada, Spanish C~iSt
64-2261~

La Voz de Mexico, ~CaD

Union, a)so known
Secret Writing

CaDDIlDiat Party Newspaper

100..345920 .ut1'8do Hers Bluaentbal, alleged Soviet Agent

509

Case

65-43.30 The wAlto Case" involving CaDmunistsecret writi~
caDmunications known in the d~8tic
field as the IJdia
Altschuler et al., ana in SIB as Jose David Alfaro
Siqueiros et ale The case pertains to the Communist
underground.
100-729-24 The Free Germ.&rf1'Movement
The Confederation of 'Workers of }Iexico.
This file also
contain8 the report on the Confederation of ~orkers or t.tin
jznerica.

~-24773

100-'.326 Vicente ~bardo
K1r111 Alexeev.
Soviet Assistant

100- .'341720

1.00- 34l S61-221

Toledano
This file
contains statements made b7 former
Commercial AttaChe who defected in 1946.

x.bor CoMitions

in lIexLco

65-16273 1iencan 1!icroscop1c IK>t case known under the code name
"Clog Case/'

65-17793 German&1crodot ~tem
smuggling Activities

64-309-221

in Mexico

b. Administrative Files.
64-4532 Office Adm1nistrat1ve File ~ftring
~co

Civil

Attache 's O£t1ce~

Ci t,.

Office Monthl7 Reports from Civil Attache 's Office J
&X1co City-

64-4981.-221

64-4633 L1.ving Cond1tiCXJ8 in Mexico
67-38367' Office PeraOnDel File for Civil

Attadle's atfic.,
Mexico CiV,
filed .uDder caption -~basS)", :Wexico City, },lenco. - The
inspection reports for this office are filed separately.

64-4123-221 Informant file
64 - 29 83 .3- 22l

tor ~:x1co.

Police Matters in Kexico

c. ~onographs
-Totalitarian Acti"ities
in ~co
Todq.8 Generu monographcov~ring
various phases ot 515 investigations in liexico, pnb1i8hed Sept_ber 1942,
486 pages.
.German FBpionage: in Latin A1D.
rica..
General ~nograph coftring Germm
espionage activities
in Tar10UB countries of Latin America. Pages 22
to 47 pertain to Ge~
e8pionage in Mexico. Published JuDe 1946.
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ICommunism in Latin America.1
General monograph COTering Communi..
on a hemispheric basis.
Page 32 pertains
to the Commgnist Party of

Mexico.
Vicente

This monograph a110 contains oonl1derable information on
Lombardo Toledano

Workers.

Published

aDd the Confederation

January.

of Latin

American

1946.

"The Japanese in Latin America.General monogra~~ coTering Japane8e
activities
in Latin Am~rlca. Pages 43 to 55 refers to Mexico. Printed
November, 1945.

"SIS Office, Mexico D. ~..
Civil

Attache's

Office

Photolraphl of the facilities

of the

in Mexico.

.Oo:u:'lUn1 f'm - Labor in Kt ~co!
Unpublished monograph on Communismand
labor in Mexico. Jiied in Bureau Library, J-597.
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IlICARAGUA

1.

2.

m

Facilities

and Ob.iectim

*-.1 or Accomol1shBent!

a. Control

of Axis Natima:!!-

(1.) .~s~~ati~
~~ Axis Natiooa!!. One of the
most important projects of SIB representatives in Nicaragua .. in the
investigation
and securing of information concerning 'Various Axis nationals
in that countr,-. J. considerable amount of this tJpe of 1D.f'ormtion 88
secured and was correlated by the Bureau representative working with the
Nicaraguan Government and by the Bureau representative attached to tb8
.American m.ba8sy. 00 the basis 01' these 1nvestigatioD8, lists of possible
subjects tor deporatioD to the Unit~ States tor the safety of Nicaragua
and the Allied Rations wre drawn up a,'1dsubmitted to the Nicaraguan
Government and the proper United Statu authorities.
(64-2404-A-37 aM 331,
64-24 C8-29, 100-2-3810)
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~~~

It was f~
that with respect to iMividuall
deported to the
United States for iDterllDent" derogatory iDform.tioD had been .f'urD:18hedby
Bureau representatives
on tb8 majority of t.hem.. ~e hundred -.nd one
individuals
were deported from Nicaragua during 1942 and 1943. A few
of the most important of these 1ndividua1B -rea

E~sto

Hammer
Kurt MaJer
Hans Winy Riede 1
a:udol.t Eyl
Guillermo Pentzke

Fritz Fuchs
Erich Puschendort
Max Wi1Jns

Julio

Balcke

The large quantities
ot canmrcial and financial
information
gathered and submitted by the Bureau's representatives..
ot considerable
value to the equitable functioning ot the Un1ted State. Proc)a1med List
of' Certain Blocked Nationals.
The following individua1B and firms wre
among those placed on the List partial~
as a result ot infor1l8tion furnished
by the .~IS Agents I
Julio C. Bahlcke
Emesto Hammr
Guillermo Huper
Pa1azio y Cia., Ltda.

Otto Arnold
~orr1s Pataky
Fritz Morlock
Oscar Wi1Dll

(64-2400-A-.3" 64-2200-A-4S" 64-2404-A-.38"64-2400-.361"64-1~-A.-2l9"
64-2401-78)
(2.) Qontrol Measures Adopted with S~ Aid.. In1'omation
secured by 8IS representatives
and the cooperation of Bureau personnel with
the Nicaraguan Government were to sane extent instrumental in tJ1e passinR ot
the Emergency laws by the Nicaraguan Congress in April of 1942. (64-2401-87)
In )laY', 1942, the Nicaraguan Gove~ent passed a law providing
for the registration
ot aliens and ..king it _ndatory tar aliens, whether
enelU)"aliens or not, to carry a -cedulj"book with them at aU times. The
la", also contained a provision providing a heavy penaltY' tor tailing
to
register or tor perj11r'Y'. The passage of this law was of considerable
assistance to ~
Bicaraguan Government in maintains control ot al1ens
in the Repllblic, and it of course produced the necessarY' valuable records
from which the United States Govenunent could gather much valuable information. Ita passage 88 aided and assisted bY' the Bureau representatin
who was working with the Nicaraguan Goverw.nt at tA1&t.time
(64-2400-25)
Two months later the Nicaraguan GovernJEnt }:a8sed a 1&...prohibiting
exportation aM importation of' C1n-renc'1'and coins a1J.1tedin tbe United Staw.
This laW' gave the Nicaraguans considerable control over the mavement of Axis
.t'unds within the country', aM the Bureau representative previous~ Mntioned
was of considerable assistance in baTing the law passed.

~Y~f

~::Sf81:Et.

Ckleprocedure suggested by the Bureau's representative, am
subsequent17adopted by tJie Nicaraguan Government,was tJie requirement
tJ1at before any action be taken in regard to issuing exit v18e.e, Ule
passports of all American citizens were to be verified by tJie American
Embassy. ThU p!"ocedurewas of oonsiderab1e value to the th1ted States
and was stated to be such by the American Ambassadorin Ilicaragua.
(100-16567-1)

b.
Ql December 16, 1944 Nicaragua dip1om tical17 recognized Soviet
Russia. 515 investigations
had previously 1.'1dicated tl1a.t tJ11s 'Would happen.
Atte!!Ipts to orgar.ize a Co:m:rmist Party in Nicara~9 had met witJ1 opposition
from the government autJ1orities during the previOlls several years.
Individuals
charged witJ1 Commu.'118t
activities
were irJPriaoned or exiled b:,~President
Somoza. It was developed t.'lrough S15 investigations
tlJat tJ1e CODmmist
elements in Nicaragua had received support C1d encouragement from the CODII!U:l1st
Party in Costa R1.ca. President ~a
relaxed his opposition to tJ1e organ-

ization,

i

and in 1944, g1"Y1J11tacit consent to the organizing of the Socialist

Partyof' Nicaragua. This party 'WaSf'o~d
'Ulrough the efforts
formerly identified
with ComIIIlnist activities.
Investigations
personnel 1micated that &esident Somozals policy of' allowing
or political
am labor grwps was made as a M tter of pol1 tical
f'ollowing threats to 'tJ1esecurity of his adm1ni8tration during
dis'bJrbances which occurred 1n July, 1944.

of' individuals
of sre
tJ1e oreanization
expediency
the political

A1thOOgb tbe activities
ot the Partido Soc1alis ta de Nicaragua,
the alleged Cn_1f\"-"t Party in 11icaragua, were declared illegal
b)" the
I~icaraguan Government in November, 1944, th18 same faction,
in t11e first
ha1.t' ot 1945, energetically
and c1aMest1nely exteIned its scope of activities.
In August, 1945, th18 same Party" publ1c17 opposed tbe reelection
of President
SO:DOza
a1Jdadvocated that t11e Nicaraguan I&SS88 'b1rn from tilt.; traditional
political
parties and struggle for tbe economic and social improvement
ot their country.
Investigations
~ 518 personnel re.t"lected that the Partido
Socla1ista de Nioaraglla played a dominant role in the growtJl of tbe 1abor
1Uov~nt in Nicaragua and thrOllgh t11e Federation de 'l'rabajadores de Managua
(The Workers' Federation of IfBtJagua), which it reputedly contzoUed, it
exercised considerable influence over the Nicaraguan 1aboring element.
Ckl August 19, 1945, however, several COJ81Unistleaders were
deported .t'r~ tJ1e C~'t.1-y am inforDBtion 'WaSdeveloped tbat tbe strength
and 1r-"'luence on 1abor and. political
issues as consid..ably weakened.

f

o.

Political

Jlatters

President Anastasio SaIOzaof Nicaragua was another of 'Ule dictators
who ruled witJl an iron band in Central America, However, Presidmt Somoza
wa~ cooperative with ~eau representatives.
Inaslmlch as he was in control
of tbe 8rIJY'and 'Ule political arena, tbere 'DS Tir'tAlally no effective
opposition in tl1e CQ!D't1"yo.The most 8eri~
opponent.8to h1a regime were
located ~te1de the ~tt-y
&8 8rll88 in neighboring nations. .SIS investi-
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gations re£lected that the anti-S~oza
£orces, ~ 1945, bad becomemore
active 'bn in the past.
Intercepted correspondence between General
lliiliano
Chamorro and Juan B. Saeasa, both exiled £ormer Pr-esidents of
Nicaragua, indicated possible concurrent. plans designed to cause the defeat
o£ President Samoza. Chamorro, who was rresident as ear~ as 1916 and who
was exiled to Mexico City in the middle 1930's" and Sacasa." who made
Bever~ Hills,
Cal1.t'ornia, his home" were in contact as to ways and .ans
to eject tbemselV8s"once mare,,8ucoess!ully into Nicaraguan political
lite.
The Bureau through ita various contacts and sources of information
obte.ined adequate coverage or t.be polit.ical
81 tuation
in N1.caragua and

was thtis able to keep appropriate Government agencies advised of the latest
developments. Because some of' the more prominent opposition leaders were
exiled from Nicaragua t.o neighboring countries. the Bureau's facilities
IISde it possible t.o keep abreast ot Nicaraguan politics
throughout Central
Amer1.ca. particularly
in Mexico and in Costa Rica. This coordination of'
1.nformtion copcerni.ng H1.caragua. obtained in tJ1e several countries. -.s
very valuable in presenting a co~osite picture of the various revolutionary
currents against Somoza.
InfcrmatiOD regarding tb8 activities
of the anti-8oooza groups
was of interest to the Ambas8ador who.. while following State Department
instructions
to IDainta1n strict
neutrality
in Nicaraguan poJitical
affairs,
was allowed to assist the opposition groups whenever possible but just
so far that Somza cou1d not prove a~ atteDipt to intervene on the part of
the United States.
(64-2401; 64-4514-153).

3.

Pers onns1

'!he following Special Agents aM Special Bnployees .re
to SIB work in Nicaragua:

~

m

gm
Managua
Managua

b2
b1C

~

ASSIGNMENT

6/46- 4/47
4/44- 2/45

Legal Attache
lBgal Attache

).Snagua 12//.1.- 6/1.6
7141- 'J/'.2
Managua
5/45- 9/1.5
Managua
U/42- 'J/4'J
llanagua
6/ ~6- 8/46
Managua
*-nagua
*-na r:ua
*'nagua
*-nagua
Managua
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assigned

Legal Attache
Urxiercover
Ul¥iercover
Legal Attache
Official
Undercover
Police L1a1.8on
Undercover
Official
Undercover

::::~~S~~!-

4.

mb1io2raphv

a.

,

64-2400 Genera]. Miscellaneous Files on H1caragua
aenaral Fi1e on GermanActivities
64-24QO-A

64-2400-B General File on JapaneseActivities
64-24QO-C

in Nicaragua
in Nicaragua

General F1le on I~~l j an Act1 vi ties in Nicaragua

64-21.oo-D

General File on Co1DlDist. Actici t.ies in Nicaragua.

GeneraJ.me on ss-nish Activities in Nicaragua
64-24oo-E
64-2I.oo-F Generu me on French A.ct.1
vi ties in Nicaragua
64-~
64-2400-£
64-21.00-1:

t

64-21.0]. Poli'tica1

Oenem me on B1"itish Activities

in Nicaragua.

General Flle on American Activities

in Nicaragua

General

on Swiss Acti vi'ties

Matters in Nicaragua

64-21.02 Economic *' tters
64-2403 Social"

File

in Nicaragua

t.tera in Nicaragua

64-2404 General me

on ~re1gn .A.g81ts in Nicaragua

64-2404-A. Ge~
64-2Jt04- B

Japanese Agents in Nicaragua

64-2404-0 I~ian
64-2J.O4-D

Agents in Nicaragua

Agcts

in Nicaragua

CoDmlmist Agents in Nicaragua

64~-494-E Spanish Agents 1n Nicaragua

f

64-2405 General me on Propagandain Nicaragua
64-2405-A Germn Propagandain Nicaragua
64-24Q5-B

Ita1ian

Propaganda in Nicaragua

in Nicaragua

64-.24OS-D
C~iat

Propagatda in Nicaragua

64-2405-£ Spanish Propagandain Nicaragua
61.-2405-F French Propagandain Nicaragua
64-2405-0

Br1 tish

Propagama in Nic81'8gu&

64-2405-H American Propagandain Nicaragua
64-2J.~ General File W1 Foreign Penetration

in Nicaragua

64-24~A

GermanPenetration in Nicaragua

64-24~-B

JapanesePenetration in Nicaragua

64~~

Ital1an Penetration in Nicaragua

64-2i,(t>-D

~st

64-24~

S~nish Penetration in Nicaragua

Penetration

64-24~-:F l'rench Pe~tration
64-24~

British

in Nicaragua

in Nicaragua.

Penetration in Nicaragua

64-24C11 Sabotage in Nicaragua
64-24CS General File

on Foreign Residents in Nicaragua

6l.-24OS-A German Residents in Nicaragua

64-2400-t

Ital1an Residents in lIicaragua

64-2400-D CO8IIUDiatsResidents in Nicaragua
~CB-E

Spanish Residents in Nicaragua

64-24~F

French Residents in Nicaragua

64-2400-0 Bri tuh 18sidentl in Nicaragua
64-I24O8-H American Residents in Nicaragua

64-2410 JIU1t&l7 aM Ba.val Wattere in Nicaragua

64-241.1General n18 01110r8ign 11rms in Nicaragua
64-24ll...j, GermanFir-

in Nicaragua

6It-2411-B JapaneseFirms 1n I1caragua
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64-~1-C
L..

ItA1iaD Fi1'II8 in Nicaragua.

64-241.1.-1 Spanish Firms in Nicaragua
64-2I.ll-F

J'rench 71ru

jn Nicaragua

61.-2~-G

a-i t.i8h !'1rms in Nicaragua

64-2~

~d.1o Stations

64-2414

Su1lar1ne Activities

64-2/.16

Plant Surveys in Nicaragua

64~

1n Nicaragua.

'D1e CoDDunist

100-3/.l561-222

near Nicaragua

M>TSD8Dt in Nicaragua

Laoor (»~

tiona in Nicaragua.

b. j.d!:Iinistrative J1les
-

64-4514 Olfice Admtnistrative

me

lor Legal Attache's Olfice,

~gua,

isporta

tor Legal A.ttache'a Office,

-.n&gua,

5icaragua
.

64-4984-2.22 Oi'fice ~tbly
Nicaragua..

64-4963 Living

Condi t1ons in Nicaragua.

64-2983.3-222 Police)fa

tters

in Nicaragua

67-383685 O.rfice PerSOmtelme tor Legal Attadlets Office filed under
.~'tBS8'1', )tIDagua, N1car&g\1a- ihe Inapect1on ieporta .tor this
office are filed separately64-1tl2'J-222 IDforant
o.

.Pile for Nicaragua.

lfOnOgraDQ

.Labor-Gancunist &0'98l1Sntin Central America". Unpublished
monographwhich deals in part with labor and ComJ:Jlmism
in Panama.
Prepared as of Fall 1946. Proof' copy tiled in aIreau Library.

PANA:1.&.

1.

\

~IS 'acilities

and Objec't1Tes

The delimitation
agreement under Which t.~e Bureau operated in .
America set Panamaaside as the special province of the War Department.
order to complete the information on aubversiTe activities
Which the Burt
receiTed from other parts of the Hemi8phere, it was necessary to e8tablis
limited coverage on the Isthmu8.
In December, 1940, and January, 1941. visits were paid to Pana~
by two undercover representatives
for a few weeks. In larch. 1942. the fj
permanent underco~r
representatiY8 was assigned to PaD8maon a hi~hly
confidential
basi. and this type of coyerage was maintained until the SIS
program was terminated in Maroh, 1947.
In May. 1945. the first
Special ~ent was sent to Panama in an
official
liaison capacity as Legal "Attache. Peak coverage was reached in
JUne. 1946. when ~h8re were five SIB representatives
in Panama. The Legal
Attache' s Office wa3 closed in August. 1946. since it was found impr acticab
to main~a1n th5 s office without the full &uthority &llowed the other Legal
Attache's Oftioe.. which authDrity was refused by the 'far Department.
The Bureau' s official
repre8en tati ves in Panamaact~d almost entil
in a 8traight liaison capacity.
Contact8 were mainta1ned with the various
United 8'tates ~ov8rmnen'tal agencies inoludin~ "the EJli)assy, the !.!ilitary
A'ttaohe. Mili'tary Intelli~enoe,
the Provost warshal. Civil IntelliGenoe grou
and local Police organisations.
This liai8on served a very useful purpose i,
turniehing Bureau cooperation trom the8e agencies which was essential to C~.1]
intelligence
co.-rage of ~~e We8tern Hemisphere and to the discharge of
the Bureau' s du~ie8 in criminal work. Through their contaots. the Bureau' 8
representatives
were able to cover leads both fDr BIS and the Domestic Field
in A~plicant cases# Internal Security Matter8. Espionage, Selective Service
and many types of criminal cases. These A~en~8 were a180 able to interview
!ierohant SeamenWho arrived regularly at Panamaand who were wanted as 8ubjeci
or witnes8es by the Domestic Field.
One of the most productiTe features of the Le~al Attache's oftice
was the Police Liaison work which has been described in another section ot t.
me:norandum.
The Legal Attache's office in ¥anama City was furniahed space in th6
~~rioan ~riba.sy.
lbe office was finally
closed due to the refUsal of the
:Jar Department to ~rant the Bureau's representatiTe8 the full authority given
to the regular Legal Attaches in other countries.
(66-16317)
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6~200-22S)

P
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Co-=i.~.
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to c8p1et.
a.tiriti.1

WU "08"&1"1
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political
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Local

Germaa re.ideat.

(65-66316)
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s. Per

l

!he ~ollowiDg Special Ageata ... Specill imploye.. were a.sigaed to
SIS work iA Pa.-a
SIB

IA}.IE

-

-CIn

ASSIGDD't

nA.TE

Peaama. C1't1

Pan
Pu..a
Pa
Paa.-.

C1'ty
01't7
01t)'"
City

Paaama Oit,-y
p
Ci t)r
PIn
Ci t)'"
P.a-.
C1t)'"
Paama Cl t)'"
P8.aeaa01ty
Paaaa Cl ty

s/~ ../~ 6/~ 6/46 1/42 4/46 6/4:66/~
"/45

2/48
S/47
6/44
S/47
12/45
1/47
2/~

UadercOftr
u.derco r
u.deroonr
Underoonr
Uaderconr
Uaderoonr
Official

8/46

Leg8.l Att..che

-- i/4:6
8/46

8/46
12/ -fJ)-

-1/ G

1/41 - Z/4l

.. Bib11ovaphl

6..-2600-1

Germu File

Filea

p

an

File

oua

Pr1nc!p~ Iawatigati'ge

~8cell

64-2500

Geaeral

a.

on Genua Ac'ti vi tie.

1D P8DaDa

M-2500-B Geaeral File on Ja.pllle.. Acti viti..

in Panama

64t-26OQ-C

GeneralFile

on Italla

~2500-D

Generll rile

on OO8IaaJall't
.Ao'ti'Yiu..

.A.oU'91tie.

6"2500-1 Geaeral rile on Spaniah Activit1..
6.-2500-r

General rile

64-2500-B Geural111e

oa 'reach Ao'tidt1..

oa "-rioa

6~2501

Poli ti cal Mattera in Paa...

64-2502

Economic Mattera in Paaama

Actirit1e8

6..2608 Social Mattera 18 Panama
6"'250~ General File aD.Forelga Ageata i.u Paaaa
84t-2604t-.&.

GermanAgent. b Pm...
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in Pm8ma

h Paama
in P8Da8a

in Paa...
1a Pen...

Police Li..iaoa
.Armor

UadercoTer
Uaderoo'Ver

,

1a

ia Paa~

Re.i~~.

Freaoh

Spaaiah Reai..-ta

~2508-F

64-2508-B

6'-2508-5

Rea1data ia Puama

64-2511

G...ra.l

Fil.

Matter.

.aval

ad.

1I11itary-

6+-2610

Austria

on Foreign

P

Be81i..ta 1a P..ama

ia

6~2608~ "'rie..

Firaa

1a Paaama

6.-2611-.&.

Gersa rile.

18 Pa...

64-2511-B

J 8paneae Firms iD P8aama

64-2511-B Spani.h Firms in Paaama

P8D

1.

S'tat1an8

P

in

b.
Office
Po

Admiai.tratin

Adminiat.rati

iA Puaaa

P

Co8DUai.t

64:-200-223

64-1681 T

PaaUla

Records ot 'the GermaaLet"'t1~
ia

65-65316

Ko'Y888.t

M-2516

1. Paama

Submariae Ao'ti 'Vi ~-<... .ear
~1'1

64-2514

Pleat

&t-2512

Radio

M-2611-B Aaario.. Firu

Fil..
Pile.

tor Legl.l At.t.ache'l Office,

Pan

City.

64.-4:98H23 Ottice Monthly Reports tor Le,al A"ache's Ottice. Paa.-. CiV.
Paa
Ottice

tiled

uader,

Pan

City,

Pu...

ottioe Per80DD81j11e tor Legal Attaohe'.
8:1mb...y,

61-400869

64:-~SO L1nng Condition. in Pm...

6~298S3-22S
Police Matter. i. Paa-.a
64-4...23-223

Intorua't

c.

r1le f'or Palma

Monograph

WLabor-Cammunist
Movementin Central America." Unpublished
monographwhich deals in part with Jabor and Canmunism
in Panama. Prepared
as of' Fall 1946. Proo! copy filed in Bureau Library.

M.

PA.1U.GUAY

1. SIS Facilities

(

and Objecti!!!.

SIS ooverage in Paragu~v was first
inaugurated in February, 1941
When one Special Agent wa6 a8signed to that country in. an undercover capacity
for two months. '!'he fir8"t permanent undercover agent ~
eent to Asuncion
in August of that year and nine mon'ths later 'the first
Legal Attache was
assi~d
"to the Embassy. SIB personnel in Paraguay reached the peak point
during Summer 1943,with a total of four agents.
In July 1946,when the
final clo8ing pro~ram was .tarted there were three agents in Asuncion.
SIS activities
in Paraguay were finally
terminated in February, 1947.
In Asuncion, the Bureau' s representatives
occupied space in the
Embassy buildinb.
Due to the adverse conditions under ~1ch they had to
work because of the pl'o-Axis sympathies or many Paraguayan government
officials,
i~ W8$ also necessary to rent an auxiliary
office Where certain
informants caul, oe interviewed.
A Bureau radio 8tation was installed
in tile Imbasay building and
in times of emergency its faoilities
were available to the other 8ections
of the Embassy. This station was of ~reat value in kee~inc the Bureau and
the State Department appraised
of the developments of the various
movements Which ocourred during the period of SIS ooverabe.

(

revolutionary

The primary function of the Bureau t a representa~i ves in Paraguay
was to ascertain
the identity
and activities
of Axis agentl.
Investigations
along these lines were conducted to produce informetion
of intelli
~ence value
and also ~o secure da~a upon which the United State.
Embassycould endeavor

to get action by the ParaguayanGovernmentagainst
to

th08e inve8ti&a~ion8,the

to closely

follow

2.

the

Jejor
a.

Legal ~ttache'.

turbulent

looal

8uch

Office

poli~lcal

a~8D~8.

also found it

In

addition

necessary

8ituation.

AcOompli8hmmt8
Relation8

with Paraguayan GoTernaent Officia18

SIB investigations
of German ac~ivi ties were rrequen~ly hampered
by the open pro-Axis 8ympathie~ of many Paraguayan officials.
The long
history of diotatorship
in Paraguay made many persons aympathetio to the
Nui system and 'the ruling clique in the army ':ere especially 8U8~l.e
to German influence.
By diligent
effort.
however, the Bureau's represen~atives
were able to 88ke some excellent contacts as sources of information
and.
in certain instances. secured cooperation from 1~ortant
Pararuayan officials,
even. on
oocasi~ being able ~o influence governmental policy.

.(
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By virtue of the efforts of the Legal Attache' 8 Office in
_'sQ~cion, it was possible to establish close liaiaon with varioua high
Paraguayan government officiall.
one former Chief of Police,
MUtshuito
b7C
Villasboa, was extr888ly pro-Axis in Iympathy, thus making it difficult
b7D
for the Le a1 Attache to
r ti
e
lic
artment.
However,
who
was pro-Allied and cooperative, prove 0 utmost a8siltanoe.
8po ant
infomant waa also developed by the Legal Attache wi thin the Paraguayan Post
Office and through this individual
it was possible to obtain any and all mail
directed to any individual
within the country lusp8cted of engaging in subversive activities.
Ldaison was established with other Cenaorship officials
wi thin the country and arrangem8Dts perfected Whereby the Legal £ttacbe ..s
informed concerning 8uspected correspondence emanating from or directed to
persons in Paraguay.
In March, 1943, when it became apparent that Fara~ay would, of
necessity,haTe
to adopt lome measures restricting
the activities
of her
Axis nationals,
that goTernment wa. lom8What a~ a 1018 aa to how to proceed,
an~ called upon the ...rican
Emba8sy tor lU~gestions.
The SIB Legal Attache
thereupon prepared a document ..~ting
out .ugg.sted
re8triction8
upon
travel
of these nationals,
praJiding
tor a registration
of them with gOTernment 8 lthori tiel.
That memorandum was translated
by the Legal Attache into
S9~i.h
and giTen by the American Ambassador to the Paraguayan Fcreign
Office.
The .ug~elted
legillation,
baled upon similar
legislation
found
desirable
in the united States, was enacted by the Paraguayan legislatiTe
body into law in the verbatim language of the memorandum prepared by the
Le$al Attache.
(64-4506-l7;
64-3700-A)

b.

t}erman Activities

The Geraan colony in raraguay numbered between 15,000 and 16,000
Thi8 group was intensely nationaliatic
and therefore highly
suscept~ to Nazi doc~rine8. This lituation
was recognised by the Nasis
themselves and the fir8~ effort to indoctrinate
any ~erman colony in Latin
~,erica was made by the Nazi8 in 1931. two years before they came to power
in Germany.
individuals.

From the ltandpoint ot the war
Paraguay were chiefly important trom the
unity of the Weltern Hemi8phere and as a
.no were sent to more important oountrie.
services.

f

er~ort, the GermaDactivities
in
po8sibility
ot d1.ruptin~ the
breeding ground for Hazi agents
to aid the German intelligence

(1. ) Control ot the BaDCOGermanico de la Amerioa
del Sud. On October 2, 1943, !'araguayan Government officials
began intervention prooeedings against the Banco Germanlco de la America del Sud and
repre8entatives ot the ~Diltry
of Interior
and the ~8try
or Finance
entered the bank property and confiscated all records, both bank and private,
which 'Wre believed to be or value for 8Ubsequent study. This action
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climaxed an investigation
instituted
by SIS representatiTe.
and the intervention of the bank was planned after conTeriation8 were held by Paraguayan
~.~ni8ter of Finance, Rogelio Espinosa; ~10 Ferrario. Chief of Confidential
i~tter8 of the J~stery
of the Interior;
Duwayne Clark, Commercial Attache
o! the JmericSD Embassy in A.unoion; and the Legal Attache.
It wa. planned
that the move would be a .urpri8e and that entrance or the bank would be
made after the close of busine8~ on a Saturday in order that there would
be .urfioient
time over the week-end to search and reTiew all pertinent
material dilcovered in the bank.
This step which was taken by 'the ParaguaYa!l Goverment _s beli8Ted
t~ be of utmost importance in the inTestigatiaa
and control of German
activities
in Paraguay and constituted the most imrortant s~le step ta?en by
the Paraguayan GOTernmentafter the breakinb of diplomatic relations.
~8 the intervention
was a complete lurprise,
the bank officials
did not have time to destroy their books sod records and amongthe material
found ~s 220 p~es of. code purported to be bank code. Two interveners
were appointed by the l'araguayan government. These _n remained on ~ty in
the ~
dur1n~ the workins hours and all correspondence and transactions
had to be apprOTed by them.

«

Tne most lignificant
thing about the appointment of an interTener
for 'the German Bank was the raraguayan fJove~ntts
apparent wil:1ngnels to
cooperate with United States officiall
in the luppres8ion of subversive
ac~1vitie8 by enemy agents. The GermanBank of Asuncion had long been
suap8oted &S be1n~ the Beat of Nazi activities
in Paraguay and the activities
of the ~ara~yan
authoritiel
contributed in no 8mall way to the 8uppres8ion
of 8ubversive activities
by the Germani. (64-20433)
(2.)
German Sooial Aid A8sociation or ~ociacion
Alemana de A.yuda Social
Bubsequent to the breakin~ of diplomatic relations
~t1ie-ms
by l"araguay. the German. in tha't country fon.d a society known
as the ~ociacion
A1emBDade Ayuda Social" to safeguard and cantiDue various
German organ1latio~

other

than poli't1cal

in Para~uay.

The society

was

aut~ori&ed to function by the Asuncion Police Department on April 25. 1942
and authorisa'tion was granted by the Ministry of the Interior
on May 5, 1942.
The purpose of this 80ciet~r was to aid needy GermL~s. the ~erman H08pital.
and the schools and cultural institutions.
Extensive and intensive inv8sti~a'tion by SIB represent.ti TeS reflected that although this society operated
legally and osten8ibly as a legitimate organization for the purpose of aiding
inati tutions,
it was strOD~ly 8uspected that it formed a basis for many or
the German propaganda and subver8ive activitiea
being carried on in Paraguay.
A list of the members of the association included 'the most influential
and

f

outstanding
Ger~
in r araguay and almost without
were described as being violently
pro-Nazi.
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A SUDDDary
of information
obtained by- Bureau representati yes in
Paraguay concerning t.h1s organization 'DS made available to the Paraguay-an
Goyerment thrQugh appropriate diplaaatic
chamels am result.ed in the
appointing of interveners by the Paraguayan GovenJDent in order that the
activities
of the organization would be subjected to close ~rut.iqy.
(64-~4.37)

().)
GermanicUnion or Paraguay or the Uni.on Germanico
del Paraguq. On October 20, 197J;~he Ministry' of Interior of' Paraguay by
-reSO'rutiOn
ordered the Union iJermanicodel Paraguay, also known as the
"Deutscher Volkesbund Fur Paraguay" a !lazi organization at Asuncion, Paraguay,
dissolved. InterveMrs -wereappointed by the Goverrunentauthorities to
supervise the liquidation of the organization on October 25, 194).
. Investigation concerning this organization by SIB representatives
revealed that it was founded in Paraguay in Sept-.ber, 1916, under the name
of the "GermanSociety..
In 1942 the organization was C~pO5ed of 1656
members. In 19.3.3the Union and all the m-.bers thereof becameallied with
the Third l.ierman~ich am .re closely associated with the GermanSchool
Society.
Although the ~n1on was not openly active in politics or propaganda
the extensive investigation ~ld examination of the correspondence of the
Union by 8IS ~presentativ8$ revealed that the Union was in accord with the
objectives of the '!'bird Reich and was regarded by many of its JD8IIbersas
being identical with the Nationalist Socialist GermanWorkers' Part.y.

(

The action on the part 01' the Par~?Uqan govenunent in closing
this organization was considered a major development in connect.ion 'With the
elimination
01' subversive el8ents
in that country and res~ted largely
from the close cooperation between Bureau representatives
in Paraguay azn
the Par~ayan Mird.stry officials.
(6/.-26/,87)
(4.)

Walter Streich.

Investigation

inaugurated

by

Bureau representatives in Asuncion, Paraguay1 revealed that Walter Streich,
resident of Colonia iiohenau am a Geman dentist who cane to Paraguay in
1938, was recei virag thirty copies a week of' ~ Plata Post," a German
language newspaperpublished 1n BueoosAires which was prohibited entry
into Paraguay. Additional inquiries revealed the f'act that Streich was a
memberof the Union GermanicoDel Paraguay.
Through appropriate

diplomatic

channels all

inf'onnation

in

possession of the Legal Attache was madeavailable to Kario Ferrario J Chief
of Confidential Matters I Kinistry of the Interior J who subsequently CatBed

.(

a search to be made of the premises of Streich and who immediately thereafter
had Streich arrested.
Streich was subsequently tried by the Paraguayan
authorities
am was 8~tenced on NoTaaber 22, 1943 to one year in the
penitentarr
for his acti\~t1es
in connection with the distribution
of
German propaganda. (64-27)49)
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(5.) Fraudulent Par~ayan Identi.fication
Documents. A.
ist of fraudulent Par avan "cedulas" of identification
was-obtained in
by the Legal
A ac e at
on.
e 0
as were ssue
e ex
ef of Police of
Asuncion, Go1one1Mutshuito Villasboa, and his private secretary, Reque
Plutarco )4,ello (Vargas). As of Sept8>er, 1944, i"t. was report.ed that a Immber
of Germanespionage agents and escaped "Graf SpeeRpersonnel had been in the
possession of these "cedulas" issued in the namesof either fictitious
persons
or individuals actuallY' living in Paraguay who were unaware of the existence
of such documents. The possibility
existed that these .cedulas" might be
used a 8 a means of identification
by such agents to prove their identi V in
a Legatior: or a Consulate of Paraguay or another count~ for the purpose of
obtaining travel documents.
Amongthe documents issued by the As\Ulcion Police Department
believed frauduJ.ent was one reported. in the nameof Winiaa Fred. Parker dated
Jamary- 6, 1943. It was later known that Gustav Edward Utzinger, 1.1I!prtsoned
Germanespionage agent in Buenos Aires, used the alias "Parker" in his
operations in Argenti~
and it was believed tJ1at he bad such a document in
his possession as well ~ one in the nameof Juan Manuel Stewart. All 615
Offices were placed on 'c.bl9alert with reference to the identification
of
iMividuals known to be bearine any' of the fraudulent "cedulas" issued at
Asuncion.
During 1945 the holders of the fraudulent "cedulas" of identif1cation
issued by Colonel MUtshuito Villasboa were ~l identified and the majority ot
thsn were incarcerated in Buenos Aires, Argentina, on charges of Axis
espionage. (65-47120-995; 64-22361-34)
(6.) Pablo Stagni. One of the most dangerous G~an
espionage agents and coUaborators in the Western Hemispherewas Lieutenant.
Colonel Pablo S'tagni, ot the Paraguay-anAir Corps. He was violently pro-Nazi
am throuf'.,h his pasi tion in the Par~an
govertlnent he was able to be ot
great assistance to the Germ.ans. It was reported that his fanaticism even
carried him to the point of sabotaging the airplanes f'umished the Paraguayan
Air Force by the United States under a lease-lend arrangement.
Into~tion
received during the summerof 1943 from hig~
delicate
sources involved Pablo Stagni in the clandestine Deman radio ring (Hm.)
centered in Argentina. He was revealed by SIB inquires to be in touch with
one IIJonyn, also a collaborator in the ring, and one "Gustav41in Buenos Aires,
believed to be a relief radio operator in the rlnb.
It was also ascertained
that reports and information were forwarded be'tiweenArgentina aJn Paraguay
for the ring through the ParaguayanAir Force' s dipl~tic
1Iail. Through
t~s source it was ascertained in ear~ 1944 that Stagni had att8/!lpted to
infiuence Paragua;y'anPresident Higinio Korinigo into making agreaents with
Argentina during his December, 1943, trip there, binding the two countries to
mutual support. and evading United states restrictions
on shipments of
munitions and supplies to Argentina. The agre_ents were apparently sponsored
by- the Germanring, or at least favored by ths.
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o. JapaneseAoti'rlties
The Japanese colony "La Colmena- at Ibytyxd, Paraguay, was founded
I~Jr 15, 1936 by the Bmpresa Co1onisadori 'Japon.sa subject to decree No. 1026
o~ the Paraguayan
the entrance
into
decree authorized

~overnment
dated April
30, 1936.
The first
decree authorized
Para~ay
of 100 families
of Japanese;
however a subsequent
the ~ara&uayan
Development
Corporation,
S. A. to bring
into

Para&uay 1000 t~~ilies
years. The colony i8
100 kilometers to ~he
October 7, 1941 t~ere
li 'rln~ in the colony.

of Japanese agriculturi8ts
within a period of five
situated in the Department of Ybytymi and is located
southeast of Asuncion. According ~o the aensus of
were approximately 1000 persons of Japanese descen~
The ~otal area of the Colony is 10,849 hectares.
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4.

8JJn1gglingand EconomicJIa_tte!8

A good deal of the clande.ttne smuggling of raw rubber and rubbe
tires from Brazil to Argentina went through Paraguay. This field provided
extensi ve employmentfor per.onnel and informants in the Office of the Leg
Attache in Asuncion.
Because of the failure of the Argentine Governmentto cooperate
with the Allies in World War II, coupled with the assistance given by that
country to the Axis powers, the Foreign Economic Administration,
in 1944,
declined to furnish any export licenses for exportation
of materials and
c~~odities
fram the united State. to Ar!entina.
with the exception of thos,
which were necessary for the preservation
of the health of the Argentine
people.
Aa a re8ult of this action. imports into Argentina were greatly
curtailed
which forced the Ar.~entine nation to re8ort to smugglin~ tactios.
In an effort to ascertain the soope of the.e activities,
the Foreign Econo~
Administration
called upon the Bureau to investigate
the .mug~ling of
materia18 and commodities into ~gentina.
SIB representatives
in ~araguay, during 1944, uncovered a smug~lin
ring headed 9Y Manuel Lucero, an Ar~entine citizen.
This group obtained
its tires andtubea a't Pedro Juan Caballero, .t'araguay, located on the Brazil:
rrontier
in an isolated area oppo8ite Ponta Pora, Brazil,
which ~dS the poin1
of origin for the tires.
The smuggled tires,
which reportedly
ran into the
hundreds, were 'trucked from thi8 Paraguayan border town to Concepcion, Paraeu
where they were delivered to Francisco Casa. From there, boats of the Dodero
Line transported them to Asuncion, from WhiCh place, under the custody of
Americo Aroe, they were transported to Clorindo or Formosa, Argentina.
~ue:
Lucero apparen'tly had an agreement with the National Transport Companyof
Buenos Aires to deliver 3,000 'tires in that manner and it was reported that
each 'tire brou~'t a price of $250 and up. (64-309-224)
Throughout the war SIB reports were con8ulted by the Commercial
and ~conomic Sections of the Embassy relative
to the placement of firmb on
-the black l1.-t.
Inv8s~iga~1on by SIS representatives
produced a great deal of
information pertaining
to numerous concerns do1n~ business in Paraguay
which resulted in their beip~ placed or maintained on the united States
Proclaimed List of Blocked ~ationa1s.
The following are some of the fir~
which fall wi thin this category. Gran Hotel del Paraguay, Rote1 del Lago,
Banco Germanico de 1& America del Bud, Ferreteria
Universal, S. A., Staudt y ail
Krauch y Cia., I. P. A., 8. A.,
&4-3704-A-50; 64-3704-50; 64-3708-A-10; 64-37~
A-SO; 64-3708-A-20; 64-37ll-A-4;
64-3704-A-82. s.-Z706-A-2. 64-1006-51; 64-370042; 64-3711-A-1} 64-3700-42; 64-3706-A-2.
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8.

Comm\mist Movement

A provision in the Paraguayan CQD8titution prohibi tin~ the exiltenoe
o~ a Part:,' advocating Clals warfare or violent overthrow of go...ernment, was
~pplied strictly
by the government of President Higinio MOrinigo in suppressing
Co~sm.
As a result, molt prominent Communists W8re in exile elsewhere in
Latin America, in Para~yan prisons er internment cam~l, or in hiding.
Information conoern1n~ them in the hands of Para~ayan Official.
was made available to
the Bureau through the police liailOft representati...e in Asuncion. In Ipite of
t:-:.is suppression, CoIlDlDilm continued to ake 10JR8headway ..ong 8'tudents and
members of the army, and the principal
labor organization,
-The Workers' Council
01."Paraguay," was ColilDlm1st-dominated. .&.clandestine'nn-spaper,
.Adelante,. appeared monthly, and occasionally rough mineographed sheets were ciroulkted
criticizing
the gover~~ent.
In January, 1945, Paraguayan labor, led by COmmuni8t8, called a
general 8trike, apparently as i t8 contribution
to a resolution of the Confederation of L&tin American Worker. asking for a work stoppage throuGhout Latin
America January 26, 1946, in oppos1tion to the Farrell government in Argentina.
The stoppage began prematurely on January 23, was poorly led, and was .-ittly
stifled by police ~th the arrest of key leaders.
50 other .i~ifioant
a~ltation occurred until Au~8t l~, 1916, when, on the eve of a Ti8it to
Paraguay by Argentine President Farrell-, ten masked individuals
seized the
Asuncion radio 8tation, 8Teleco,. for several minute8 and broadcaat a prepared 8peech tavorin; the principles
of C~sm.
During late 1945, Paraguayan Communismbecame practically
dormant,
but in January of 1946, renewed labor agitation broke out. Several leaders
escaped from campI and others were smuggled in from other countries.
During
that month, Prelident ~r1nigo announced that a general election would be held
and thAt amnesty to political
prisoners would be granted, but specifically
excepted Communistl. The late Ipring of 1946, law Comrnuni.min Paraguay still
suppr8ssed and sti 11 tar underground.
In July. 1946, a decree or President MOriDigo guaranteein~ freedom
of the pre..
brought forth a leftist
labor paper and a Communist organ
which bad previously been 8ntirely clandestine.
A decision of the Minister ot Interior
on JUly 31, ratified
by
the Council ot Mini8ters Augu8t 2, "1946, legalized the Communi8tParty and
for a time eased the SIS problemsdl observing its activities.
During
Au~t,
Communi8t exiles from Argentina, Brazil, and Uruguay Itreamed
back into Asuncion and resumed operations.
They made the mistake ot
attacking the MDrinigo Gove~t
and in September were puniahed by one
montb8 8upprellian.
By Wove8ber they had recovered enough boldD888 to
demand, unsuccessfully,
that they be included in the Electoral Council.
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Oppo8ition of the 8tron~ Colorado Party and allegations
that
Communists fired on police during an attempted uprising of January 12.
1941. brought plans to revoke the legality
of the COmmuni8t Party.
On
January 17. 1947. the old law of 1936 outlawing it was reiDvoked and
at the closing of SIB operations, February 3, 1947, extraordinary
effort8
were being. exerted to eradicate all Communist roots from the country.
Although it was accused of being instrumental
in the March 7 upri.in~.
all SIS evidence showed it mPst have been too weak by then to offer
more than tacit
support.

The Bureau' s representatives kept close watch over ~he undergroun(
Communistactivities
in Paraguay as well as the activities
of the exiled

ParaguayanCommunistsin other countries.

Throughadequatecoverage. SIS

was able to keep the Bureau and the Stat. Department fUlly appraised of the
developments in the Paraguayan Comrnunistmovement. (64-200-224)

t.

Political

Affairs

The type of dictatorship under which President MOrinigo governed
Paraguay bred oonstant unrest and ~
of political
di.turbances.
Due to
the pro-Axis sympathies of many of the important leaders, it was necessary
for the Bureau's representatives
to keep tully
abreast of the political
situation.
re;arding
frequently

happeninz

The Legal Attache'a
Office
developed
excellent
sources of infor~ti
political
matters.
Through these sources SIS repreaen~a~iTe8
were
able not only to advise the Bureau and the !mb&8SY of what was
but also to accurately s~ate What was going to happen.

The information
developed durin& the various political
crises would
normally have been of 11t-tle value as the Paraguayan gove~nt
usually out
off all comnunioations with the outside world during those periods.
The
Bureau radio station in JJuncion. however. enabled the Legal Attache to
maintain contact with the Bureau at all times and thus keep the State Departmer
advised ot the progress ot the di8orders.
The revolutionary
attempts of
January. 1944 and JUne. 1946 were tests of SIS coverage.
On the morDing of January 26, 1944 a revolutionary
attempt -.8
made by 8everal MftMbers of the outlawed Liberal Party to overthrow the
Government of President 1~rinigo.
The attempted coup was led by a retired
Army officer,
Cap~ain Ayala Calderon, assisted by ODe Denis Roa. The
revolutionists
endeavored to release and arm the prisonere at ~he cl~y jail
but finding themaelves unsucoessful in this venture later sou~ht to
capture the Central Police Station.
A gun battle ensued and several members
of the revolutionary
party were killed.

Through confidential
sources SIS repre8entati ves obtained information concerning the abortive plot and such information was ~dfat.1J'
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tramm tted to the Bureau by radio and .ub8equentlY' made a_ilable to
t~ autmritie.
in the State De1*rtmeDt. 1'he State Department ottioial8'
iDdioated t~t the into~tion
~.hed
b)I' the Bwoeauoonoeming tbe
reTolutionary att_pt
the first information tat theY' bad reoeiyed
ooncerning the ..tter
and were dulY' appreciatiTe of the .taot that the
Bureau through it, available .taoilitiel
... able to keep th.. praaptly
intonled

coDoend. Dg de-relo}8a8Dt8 in Latin

"-rioa.

The x.gal .&.ttache'. Office turn1ahed u. outatanding exaple of
political
reporting in tbeir pN4iotion
of the Para'guayan revolution
of'
J1Ule 8 aDd 9. 19l46. and their alao.t -blow by blo.- de.cripti~
of' the
dneloIEeuts
of that revolution.
In tbi. in8tanoe the Legal Attache adviat
the aba88&dor of' the pending ooup and notified
him of the sbooting at the
milit&r1
8nOami818Dtten JdJmte. after it .tarted.
'the effeotiTene8S of thi
ooverage wa. further eDhanced .beD the Le~
.&.ttaohe first
radioed the news
of tbe revolt out to the Bureau at ~.15 a
loon after the di.trubanoe8
broke out.
the f'irat ~a..y
o~~~icatiOD
to the State I>epartmeut ... not
.em out at1l
tl» following ~on u.d the tir.t
X1litary
Attache dispe.tch
to the ~
Department at 1:45 p.m. (~-4501;
64-4506-225)

3.

Persomlel

!he following

Special

XAJII

.Agent. were

SIB

1~ed to S18 work in Paraguay

Cn'Y

D.A.TB

ASSIGIDrr

~

l1A5 - 2A7 Legal Attaoht
3 Otticial

2~3

9M - 9
8M
7~
3A3
3A3

b2
b1C

Legal Attaohe
5 Lepl Attache
- ~ 3 UDdercover
- 9/43
Official

- ll/llt,
W
- 10M
1 3 - 1~5

8

- W

~

-

~

-

- ~9

2A1l - W
3/45 - 11M
4.
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18 Paragaq

UDderoGYer

Legal Attache

Official

Undercover
Undercover
I.egal

Attache

Undercover
Police Mal.on

"""~~5:2~:r

64-3706-D CommunistPenetration in Paraguay
64-3706-F French Penetration

t

64-3707

in Paraguay

Sabota~e in l'araguay

64-3708 General File on Foreign Residents in Parasuay
64-370B-A

GermanResidents in Parabuay

64-3708-3

Japanese Residents in Paraguay

64-37OS-C

Italian

Residents in Paraguay

64-3708-E Spanish Residents in Paraguay
French Re8idents in Parai;Uay

64-3708-F

64-3708-H American Residents in Paraguay
64-3710

V~litary

and NaTal Matters in faraguay

64-3711 General File

on Foreign Firms in faraguay

64-3711-.6.

GermanFirms in Paraguay

64-3111-C

Italian

Firms in Para~uay

64-3712

Radio Stations

in Para~uay

64-3716

Plant Suneys in Paraguay
The Communist MOvementin Paraguay

64-200-224

112-1-224 Sate Haven tor EnemyFunds
64-309-224 Smug~ling in Paraguay
100-341561-224 Labor Conditions in Paraguay

b.
64-4506

Files

Office AdministratiT8
Paraguay

64-4984-224

64-4881

Administrative

F11e for

Office MOnthly Reports
Para~y

for

LiTing Condition&' in Paraguay
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Legal Attaohet s Office.

Asuncion,

Legal Attache's.

AJuncion.

Office.

64 -' ~ 4,3...224

Informant File

64-29833-244 Police lIatters in Paraguay
67-.383621 (J:fice Personnel File for Legal Attache's Office, Asuncion,
Paraguay, tiled under caption, -Embassy, Asuncion, Paraguay,"
The Inspection Reports &1"8in this file.

c.

~onof!:raphs

"To~itarian
general aspects
67 pages.

.A.ctivit1.es

of. the Bureau's

in

Paraguay

TodayCI.1.~onograph

wm-k in Paraguay publismd

April,

CO'Y8r1ng

1942,

"Republic of. Paraguay". General monograph supplementing the

prev1cn1s1y
Toda~ bringing
results
of the infpmation
developed bypublished
S:m up to-Paraguay
date. Published
~uary, the1945,
109 pages.
'
"COImnunistl.!ov~nt in Iatin America". Genera.l monograph on
COI!DIn1nism
treated on a hsnispberic basis. Page 33 refers spec1f.ica~
the Camnunist movement in Paraguay.

Published

Janusry,

to

191.6.

-The JapaMse in Iatin America". General monographcovering
Japanese activities
in the various countries of L?tin 1I!lerica. Pages 136
to 139 deal with the Japanese in Paraguay.
office

"815 O:rfice.. A.suncion" Paragua.,,'. Photographs of the B\noeau's
and facilities
in Paraguay.
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818 Facilities

and Objectives

September1, 1940, 8 Special Agentwas sent to Lima, Peru,

to makea SIlrY87 of Axis espionage and propaganda actiTities in that country.
He returned to Washington on Karch 1, 1941. He was the first Special Agent
to operate undercover in Peru.
'!'he tirst assigJDent of a Bureau Agent to the Re~blic or Peru
in an otf'icial capacitY" took place on April 11, 1941, 'Whena request was
received tr~ the United States Ambassador,R. Henry Norrreb, at Lima,
Peru, advising that the Peruvian Governmentdesired to have a Special
Agent organize an investigative service in the Peruvian Ar'fI'¥to deal with
intellige~e
matters. A qualified Special Agent who was in the Republic
ot Paragua.yat that time an a special mission, proceeded to Lima to organize and conduct an intelligence 8chool. The subject matter ot these
schools, a number ot which were conducted, wUl be treated at greater
length further w in this report.
In Kay, 1941, another Special Agent arrived. in LiIaa, Peril,
at the request of the United States Ambassador,R. Het117Norweb, to investigate the "misuse of GovenDDentproperty." A number of c~!'~cat1ons
had
been intercepted which had ostensibl.Y beSt written on UIlited states Government stationery by Germaninterests for protective purposes. A thorough
investigation cornucted bY' the .Agent in an undercover capacitY' han, Kay
to July, 1941, proved that no msnber or the United States DnbasSY'was
involved in this transaction and that the stat1CX1ery, in tact, was not
P)Dbas8'1'
stationery- but £orged material.
His investigatim
not only cleared
that issue to the Ambassador's satisfaction
but its ramifications
disclosed
ccmsiderable Nazi actintY'
in Peru with its center in Lima. iYben the
possibilities
o£ such a dangerous organizatim
were brought to the
AJnbassador's attention thrOllgh the agent's investigations,
he requested

the Bureau to 18ediatel.Y 8eM anot.her Agent t.o replace the Agf:,'lt who had
madethe investigation am who bad been sent cm another special frCXALima
to La Paz, Bolina.
()l ~tober 22, 1941, a special £gent arrived in Lima, Peru,
in response to the Ambassador's request, to take up his duties as a Civil
Attache. His 8SsiglDent was the .first in which a Bureau Agent was otficiall,)"
assigned to th, PJIIbassyin Peru. His true identity was known m1.7'to
Cesar Elejalde Chopitea, Director of the D1pl~tic
Department of' the
Peruvian Foreign Ot.f'ice, and to a liIIited number of off'icials in the thited
states ~basS'1 other than the AJlbassador. He was carried (Xl the :F)Iba8sy
rolls as a Civil Attache. During the r8Dainder I')f 1941 no other Agents
were assigned to the FJDbae&y,
although the gr~ork
for expansim in this
regard was being laid.

_~::g~eR£r~
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In Jamary, 1941,r-

--:a-~ in

authon ty who had dme c ODS~rable research
-;ork
that country in an undercover capac1t,..

Peru, was &SS1.1Imt1to

During 1941, the SIS representatives worked independentq of
each other aI¥i were not permitted urner any circumstances to contact one
another.
They subaitted their reports t.o the Bureau t.hrough 'the medium
of drop b~es.
Their reports, in order to pass Government censorship, were
written either in "double talk" or in secret. ink.
The ~assy
representative
was able to submit his reports through the diplC88tic pouch and consequently
was able to report in .open c~cationsw
which permitted more extensive
and c~preh«1sive reporting.
During Decsber, 1941, a system was devised
where~ the undercover representatives
submitt.ed t.heir reports t.o the man
in the !)Dbas&y", who forwarded t.h- with his ~
eliminated
ODe of the real problems cmfronting

reports to W'uhingtm.
This
the SIS Dinl1m,
t.hat ii,

a safe means or ccmlm1n1catim which would permit. "open reporting."
When the united states was attacked b,- Japan ~ December 7, 1941,
it became readily apparent that the personnel assigned to Peru would bave
to be ex:p&med treaemOOS13', both because Peru was a key country situated
almost in the center of the west coast or SOIlth America particular~
vulnerable to Japanese attack am because of' the internal Japanese mmace.
The Japanese living in Peru have been var)"ingly estimated at between
thirty and sixty thousand.
Coverage was increased until the p3ak was reached in June and
Septsber, 194.3, when twenty-rift
Special .Alents and Special b1ploy-ees were
assigned to Peru. This nuaber was gradually decreased until in July, 1946,
before the final process of closing SIS ~rat1ODB began, there were eight
Burem representatives
on usigrlDent in that CDlmtry-. The SIS orfice in
Lima waS closed m'1:Karch 7, 1947.
The offices of the Legal Attache were located in the DW'1cio Bud
Alnerica, situated m the Plaza san Jlart1n in IJ.ma. This building also hoosed
the United states ~assy which Da1ntained offices 00 the fifth
and sixth
aoore.
~ the seventh fioor were located the offices of the Legal Attache"
the Vilitary
Attache, the Naval Attache, the !)nb&say Auxiliary Unit dealing
with intelligence
matters" and the Central Filing tklit.
It was an
excellent situat.ion 1na8ll1Uchas all 01' the ~&88" agencies. concemed
wi th intelligence
work were located on the 8_e fioor which' permitted
close cooperation" expeditious ba~'ing of _terial"
aTailab1Uty
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for penoD8.1 contao~, and reacv- access to the CentN.l Intelligence FWng
Unit. 'ft1e offices of the I.gal Attache a18o conta1ned \he aareaut8
clandestine radio which _8 81tua ted 1n a ~l
roo. let apart !rom tbe
office proper ot the Legal A~tache and his a881st.an~s. tis
a1'torc8d oo.plete
priftC7 and el1a1.nated the pos81bility
ot ita being leen by 1M1rtdual8

ns1 t1ng ~he office

ot the Legal 1.ttache.

;

b
radio provic:Wd an e:xped1tiou8 means or co8lUl1ication and
proved to be an iDwluble
..set.
i!1e atation in Li8I. -s designated &s Uae
relay station tor all tJl.e &lreau atat1ona located in South "-rica.

D1e J8&r 1942 witnessed tbe transition ot the position ot the
Legal Attache from that. of an interloper in ~. int8U1pnce field Within
the ~87
to that ot ita tOr88)st con8t1"tuent. 'He as8UMd tt. leadership wit.b1n the ~e87
on intelligence ..tters,
R8 trequentl7 comulted
by the heads ot ~ oUler Units and by the A8t-.se&dor, and his opinion
carried considerable weiibt.
Prior to b outbreak o.t war bet'w8en~ United States and
Japan on ~o~r
7, 1941, it wa. read1q apparent that Peru constituted
a _jor probla.:;}and 8teps were iD8t1 tuted 'to 1&7 the ll"ODDd80rk.tor an
intelligence organisation in that countr,". ~eretore, the 78&r 1942 W8

8pent 88tabli8h1ag contac'te~d source8ot intorution, .nlop1nc CODn.ntial
info1'm&.nte, effecting
l1ai8on with -.arioue age~ie.,
and 8etting
up the proper ac8inistrat1".
facilities
to cope with ihe probl88 presented.
(64-4474)
2.

Ka.jor Acc~U8bment8

a. IntemMnt hog:1'&.
D1ring 1941 and 1942 1Jmu.rable Ales were opened on Ge1'8n
indinduals who bad been acti". 1u espionage, propaganda, and eubwn1".
act1 rttie. in bebalt of ~ ~
PORn. !be inwstigatiODa condllcted on
these ind1~daals ~d
that the cen"-r ot ~ ~r8n actirtt1e1 ..
the German Legation.
'D187 Joe'V88ledhrtber
bt
~It
ot the CJe~n
D1.plo-.tic Corps who -1'8 clothed with ~-~'t7
_re directiDI
the
propaganda and e8p1onap activitie.
ot 0eI-.D natioQ&).. ft81d1ng within
the country-. When, tbefttore,
in J&I1Uar7, 191.2, Peru ..".red
d1plo-.tic
relatioD8 with the total1tal"ian
power8, it inquired ot the State ~partment
whether it would send a ship ~ re~T8 't.b8 ~~an,
Italian,
and Japane8e
dipl08t8.
'Dle UDi'ted State. ~.,..
ami.ed 'that it ~d
and recoaended
that o~r
danprous .1.x1a m't1oDal8 &1..0 ahould be ~port.ed.
bn
the
Penrtan Oo'9'8mMnta8ked'whot.b87 -..re, t.b8 ~87'
npplied
it w1~ a 118t

wbich had been c(8piled b7 our reprelentatiY8, ~ 1111tA%7ADdBa'Yal
.a.ttaCh88,and 'the .A.uz1l1&17Section. .1lt.bouch the Perurtan Qoy.~D~ d1.d
W)t 8zpel aU tho.e ftc~nd8d,
1'\ ~porteci ~8t ot ttl8a. by_re
included a.mng the deportee. wtX)aa11edon the sis BmLn, the s/s AC4D11,
aDd the s/s SHA.w1BE.~ the.. ~
boats *1ch oaUed at '=~11~ in April,
Ka7 and JUI8 1942, tbere ..re c8por'ted four hundred DilWty-aiJIe ~1'8DI,
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:3~e~:[[

six hUlMired sixty

Japanese, aM .tart)"-n1M

ItaUax..

(6I.-l6~-I.O,21)

The Peru'Yian GoverJ:aent, though cooperat1'Y8, bad no .ana ot
taking &t1'1rMti... action against Axis .la_ntl
to curtail their acUntie!
other than br Jegi81atift
enact_nta arxi decrees which &ttected co_rcial
enter}:uti8el and p1aced 1i8it.ed reatrict.1oDB upon the treedoa of travel, aM
forbade the di8tribution
ot lR"opagandauterial.
While such eMctMntl
aDd
controls wre or _terial88si8tance,
it -8 noted that Ax18 eleMnta wre
abIs to continue their act1'riU88 &8»ng their om groups aM moganisationa
88 enforce_nt 8S not strictq
followed by' Peru'Vian authorities.
mnt

Internment
proceed agaiDBt

cam~ were not
known espionage

establ1shed
agents
in

nor
their

did the
cO1Irta

local
Gowemor law.
1'hu8

it beoaE apparent that the solution to coaplete control of Ax1a actiY1t1es
in Peru 88 to be accomp]j,shedby effecting the deportation or an iIIportant
.Axi8 nat10s.18 from Peru.tor internmnt in tm United States. (64-1612)
The 1JIV8stigat~.on of A.z18 ele8nts
poeses81ng s.,..tbies
taYtn"able
to tbe Ax18 cause d18olOl..~J that
any 1nd1'f1dual8 were dangerous in 80
:far 88 the securit7 of the CO\JDtryas concerMd.
InftstigatioD8
W1'8
cl088~ ton~d
in each instance to determ.M the activities
and ~thie.

of thoseilMiiTiduaIaam whereButtic1eDteridence..

obtai_,

their namea

.re added to the list o.t 1M1'ridua~ who wre considered dangerous enough
to deport Ira Peru tor interID8nt in the United State8. (61.-24184)
in 1943 ...

The program of deportatiOD ot dangerous A.xi8 Mt1ona18 frcxn Peru
tera8d. &8 very 8ucce88h1.
'Bl. rerunan Government coop-

erated tulq

in thia attar,

ordering the expulsion or &D7 iMi'ridul

con-

cerning wh~ 1ntm-ut1on had been obtaiD8d iMicat1J:l8 a dangerous character.
On January 10. 1943, a total of' 168 Japan.e aM tift
Germannational8 were
sent to the United Stat.. ~or internment aboard the US1T WRED~RICK c.
JOHNSOII, !h18
1 returned to Peril a aonth later aIKl OIl Febru&r7 24. 19/..3.
departed ~or 'the Umted State. w1'th another croup of deportee8, 1Dchm1ng
26 Germanand U9 Japanesenatiooala.
&1.ght,--e1xJapa.-se nat1ona~ were
deported ~ro. Peru aboard 'tbe SS .l.CGlCAqUAon Jur1e 29, 191.3. Th1a group

included tm ta811ies of' JapaneseDatioDall previoueq deported, as ...11 ..

other 1nd1v1duala mo had been approved ~or deportation because of their
dangerous character.
~e such 1Mividual we Nabuo Iatoh, a Japane.e national who had left Japan in 1939, trawled through tm .st
C~st of the
Uni ted States, .x1co aM Central Merica. 88 well &8 allot
South America
an~ through his known contact. aM activiU..
it as established that he

..

de.t1n1tel7 engaging in e8pionage activitie8.
Yatoh..
knownto haw
lu181tted reports of a c~rc1al
and econolld.cnature to a Japa~se na-

tiwalin

Argentina.
The repm-t.8 -1'8 numbered iMicating
be bad 8ent
prenous coaatmicatioas to hi8 8uperior.
'lbe deportatioD ot other indiYid1al8 R8 acao~118bed thrOllgh the cooperation of the PeruY1&n GovemMDt
in Jul7, 1943, WeD lOS Japaneseand ooe Ge~ wre deported aboard the
55 Iaperial,
!b8se 1IKii'r1duau wre destined tor tot. United States where

they wre placedin inter~Dt campa. (64-24184-38;
- 39) (64-1600-92;- 115)

~i~,<~

Due to tJ:. sue of ~
Germanand Japanese colonies in Peru, 'the
wcrk o.t the SIB representatives
in that country we by DO MaDS co~l8ted
with the above deportaUone,
It was necessary to tollow the activ1.tus
of
those 1Ddi'liduala who remined in Peru. who were sympatmtic to the Axil
cause with the Yin in a1nd ot p~8ibq
e.ttectinc their deportation at
som hture date. The results at 818 efforts in this coDlWctiODwas disclosed bY' tm r;act that 39 Ger8n D&tiOD&la acn 29 Japanese nationa18 wre
deported aboard the SS VADISO:l'~ Januar,. 18, 1944, destined tor the United
States r;«- 1nterD8nt.
(64-24184; 64-16~-'tO)
With the deportations of the ~t
Fominent Ge1'll&nand Japa..se
subject.. the backbo.. o.t the Ax18 8spioD&g8 aDd prOpag&1KIaorgaDi~atioD8 R8
broken. There r8D&ined 1n Peru. an enremeq large colo~ of Japanese which
was a definite
threat to the 8ecurit,. at' tM coUDtrn h~8'Ver, the ~t
capable 1eaders who wre known to have been atfil1.ated nth the Japanese
Central Societ,. and otmr subordinate organizatiOlJS bad been removed, thus the
et.ficiency ot their organization'D8
_teriau,y
at.fected.
The deportation
not on1.,' af'fected the personal habits and 81Jrroundings o.t Axis nationals,
but aJ.o atfected their c~rclal
acti'V1ties 1nasl8lch as Axis subjects
were a.traid to engage in an,. activit,.
which Wo.l1d subject them to Arrest
or d8pcnot.at1OD. ID .t01low1ng tJ. acti'rities
of' 8ubversive ele.nta,
ftluable
infor_tion...
obtained concerning their cO8lErcial activities
which was
made ani1able to appropriate authoritie8
and which resulted 1n 8Il1' iMiriduals
being placed on the Procla188d List of' tbe Uni t.ed States.
The results of. ertenaive iD'9'8ltigation on the part of. 8m representativel in Peru. in regard to ult.i_te
intern_nt
aM deport.at.ion of. certain
dangerous 1x1a nationa1s "'Were'
most satisfactory.
A8 ot JulY' 6, 1944..
a total of 569 Germans and 1..737 Japa
had been expelled fr~ Peru to
the United States tor internment.
A8 of that. date, in addition, tbere _re
53 Gel'll8n8 and 34 Japanese &ppr~
for deportation which wr. 8till
in Peru.
( 64-24184 )
.

b.

GermanActin

ties

A few examp18s will ehow the -nous
types of O&e8e iDftstigated
by SIS representativee
in Peru during their cOTerage ot Germanactivities.

,

.Axel "nner-GreD,
the :tamous SwdUh 1.J:K1uatrialiBt, 8pent
considerable t18 in Peru in 1941 ostena1ve17 leading aD archeological
expedition.
fhrOUib investigation
it ..8 disclosed that h18 archeological
8Xpedition as real1,y a trOilt tor a mre significant
pJrPOS8, that 18, the
tJping up of Peru' 8 1Muatrial
potentialities
tor a 8yndicate headed b7

Wenner-Gren
which ..
leftaled

\D¥ioubte4~tOrl84 to a14 the Ax18.

After t.be deportation of the Ax1a dipl~t8,
iDV8etigation
that Henr,. Teuber, aanager of tbs fuau
'err08taal
A.. G. in

~~-

l

-s~.-e:R:E.f:-

8

As
Lima, bad taken OYer 'the direction
o.t German aubvereift
activities.
a result of this iD'Yestigation,
Henry Teuber 'RS deported on tb8 S/S
SHAWHEI. (64-16~-Al7?)

An investigation into the activities
of Hubert T. I_per, which
'W8Sconducted jo1ntq by SIS 1'8pre8entative8 in Peru and in Chile, revealed that be bad been 1D8'truct,ed b7 ~rman,. to 1'8M"ganize within PeN
the National Social18t Germa.nPart,. in Pent. .As a result, ~r
was not
perDd.tted to reenter Peru aM t1.a into Argentina.
(65-31845)
Toward the eDd of 191.2it 'DB ascertained that Tobias Reidner
and Valker lochs had taken over ~
reins; of' tm Germane.pionage and
propagaJXiaorganization and had beco- t.be ke7 Germanagents in Peru.
Tlds 88 brought to the attention of' the Peruv1an Governmenton December ]h,
1942. Through the insistence ot t.b8 United States mDbaas7..five important
Geman Dationa1s.. incl1Kiing Reidoer aI¥l lochs, together with t1.t'teen dangerous Japanese natioDals.. wre deported to the PaDaM Canal Zone in a
United States Arm,' transport plane. (64-22'760)

f

It was believed that the extensi ft deportations of German
nationals ser1ous17 affected the Nazi organisation in Peru end it. appeared
that the re_i~n-!
iMiv1dua~ wre 80 fearrul of arrest, internEnt,
and deportation that it was difficult
tor them to effectively
reconstruct.
their propagama aM espionage S78t.811.
Ferdinard Westhoff, who sa intenwd in the United States following
his deportation .tr~ Peru aa a dangerous enell)" alien, filed an lnjuncti~
.:suit
in the lliddle of 1945 'With tb8 888utance of the .Citizen's
Protective Leaguein order to prevent his deportation to German,'. We.thott cla1med that although
he had been born in German,.he.. a Peruvian citizen by virtue of the fact that
his Germanborn parents acquired Peru'9'1ancitU8DShip.
Poeitive 1Df'ormation
that Westhoft acMd .. a Germansp7 in Peru and as an inMgral part. ot \be m.
Radio Ring was obtained .from dec~88 of PIL radio .e8.ages. J'urtbsr, a D1Dber
of state.nts
b7 Westhoff himself' \bat he ~ a Germanand docuMnts t~
1D
his possession, such .. a Gel'8n passport, see_4 '0 retu'- any 01&18 he bad
to Peruvian citizenship.
Detailed inf'ormation concerning Westhoff was .furnished to tM Department tcr use in t.he injunction aut.
(100-135615)
In Lima, as in other Latin Merican
countries,
a tre_ndoua
amount
of wmokwas encountered by the office
of the Legal Attache as a result of' the
review of' f'iles aM &rcbins
of' the Gel'llan diplomatic
81ssion in Peru. the
Bureau's office in Lima f'igured proDd..nentq in the project relative
to
~g
~
_terial.

In December, 1944, tilliam
Curtis Cole.~u~ and Erich GiJlpel.. Ge~trained eapi-oDageaM sabotage agente -re 1and8t\ by sublDarine in t.h8 United
States. Colepaugh W88appreherned.. and an intensive search ~ becun .tor
Gimpel. Gimpel bad resided in Lima, Peru.. trOlll l'J36 to 1942, wmokiDg&8 a
radio technician.
SIB representatives at Lima i_d1at8l7
obtained aU data

54.Ar

-:;2~~

~ -SE~bS~

regarding Gimpel' B activities
m11a in Peru aM sent an Agent b7 airplane
to the United States with Gimpel's photographs, fingerprints,
aM haMwritiDg
spec188ns. Gimpel was arrested in Bew York CitY' on December26, 1944, am
together with ColepaUgh, was held tw trial before a military tr1bmal.
(66-25519)
Robert. Leit.geb (Ruber) was t8ken into outod1 by' Perl1v1an
authorities at Arequipa, Perut on August 20, 1943, charged 'With being
engaged in espionage act1nt1es.
It bad or~1nally been deter81~d b7 SIS representat1'998 tllat,
Isitgeb was in contact with W1lbela Neugebauer, former GermanCon8ul in Chile,
am Paul Detgen, a known Nazi 8~thiS8r"
who was also reported to be
engaged 1n espionage actiTit1ea.
Foand in the possession of Le1tgeb were
photographs consisting of Chilean and PeruTian coastal areas, a180 photographs
or various au1XDar1ne
naval cra!'~ inolwiing tlle Naval fleet and Merchant
1Iarine. There 'A,8 evidence of lei \gab t S aembereh1p1n the Jazi Part,.. of
Chile. ~itgeb admitted that he 'R8 assigned &s a 8ecret agent at the German
GOV'ern.nt to Valparaiso" Chile" and while in Valparais°J he 'Wasordered
to present hi_elf
to 'l'i1helm Keugebauer..
<Jerman~ader of 8outhern Peru..
Investigation

(

disclo8ed

that

the ac~ntances

and friends

ot this

individual were strong eympathilerl or the Nazi cause aM in aoat instances
membersot the ~
in Chile. I.t SIS instance, t.i tgeb .. deported from
Peru on January 18, 1944, to the United States.
(64-26662)
c.

Japanese Activities

The Japanese, due to their number, constituted a serious problea.
Throughout 1941 and 19~, investigations wre conducted !nto their actirlties and the results brought to the attention of the Perllv1an GoverrD8nt.
Most or the unde81rab1se -.r8 deported 88 prev1.0U8lT noted. ~ng
the
.taU o.t 1942, an 1n'98stigation revealed that Japanese tailors were
manufacturing a unUorm eill11ar to the Japanese military outfit aM wre
selling these to the Japanese _18 populaUon.
(64-16~-B-62,6.3,67).
As a result ot tb.18 investigation,
nine of the Japa~s8 tailors who were
involved wre deported to the PanamaCanal ZOM by pIane on December16"
1942.
j.lth~
there _re approxiMtely thirty ,thousaM Japanese subjects
in Peru.. tbe great majority are of the so-called peon class aoo ca- to Peru
8~ ,ears ago as COEODlabm-er8. Throughout the ~.. boW8ver, c~iderable

in'988tigatioD concerning po8$ible JapaneseespionageI abotage aM related
actiT1t1ee wu co~ucted and reflected. that there W88no e'91deDC8or espionage
or sabotage activities,
prll1c1pal1\Y because \M ~tant
Japanese leaders had
been deported trom ~t
c~try.
In Peru, the propaganda tactics 'Which the
Japanese colony followed W$l.S to bla. the United States for a11. econollic
difficulties
e.x.1sting in Peru.
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R1.gid econC8ic restrictiona
wre 1nat1tuted b7 the Peru'rian
Gover.-nt agaiD8t Japanese 1'e11diDgin the COUr1tr,-. IAgislat10n was
enacted cancel1Dg the aaturaUsat10n of Y&1'1oaaPeru'ri&ns of Japanese
descent who eDgagedin aubYer"sin or propagama acti'Yities contrary to
the weltare of the countr7. IUutrat1ft
of Peru's actions to control
the Japanesewre the econl:lDic restrict.10D8 iDclud1ng 1DteM'8nti~ of'
Japanese f'1rru

and the freezing

of' .tuxxi8, which

b7 the earl)" part of 1943

had reached the sua of $1,850,000.00. Certain political
ele.nts
in
Peru expre~ t1e view that the entire Japanese COloD7iD t.bat CO'QDtr)"
should be deported.
During extensive investigatiOQ ot Japanese activities
in Peru,
SIB repressntatift8
directed their attent1OQ to the ~rtanoe
of raz1k1
Tateishi, Pera'rian of Japanese descent, 'WhoW&881ap1019d
in t.be Spanish
.baa87 as an interpreter and Japanese ad'ri8er. Investigation revealed
'l'ateizhi to be an exceedingq dangerou person who bad been particularl,.
troubles 018 as a leader of' the Nisei. Tateizhi Ngiltered with Japanese
military authorities on January 20, 1942, 1'or ailitary
eervice, 1'oUowing
which tiE he was actin in Japanese organilationa.
~ wrote various
doC\lnents of. a ?ropaganda nature, oaJ'ing upon second generation Japanese
to act 111beba=a.lof the oountt'1' of their blood.
'lateisbi

was expelled fro.

in the United State..

(~8238).

Peru in JanUB.r7, 1941., W be 1Dterned

Usaburo *,0k1 and Hitoad .&~,
Japanese nationals~ who were
prominent in the aftairs
at tfJe Japanese Colon,. in Peru, were deported
from that country in 1943 and br~t
to the United States~ where the,.

wre interned. J.a a result ot correspondence between these irniT1dus.1s
aM other Japanese natioll&1s remaLnj.ngin Peru, 5IS representatift8
in
cooperation wi'th Peru'Yian authorities coMucted an e.xtensive investigation which resulted. in t.he location o~ the sate 'Rhich had. ~or_rl7
belonged to U8&~O aoki.
Upon U8IIinat1on~ it was discovered that the
sate contaiMd ~unds amunting to '7,132.30,
as well &8 other prOpert7

which bad been concealedto prevent c0Dfi8cation
ment.

bY"

the ~rurlan

Go'98rn-

(64-22360).

During an 1nvestiga t.ion in the ear l¥ part of 1944 into ~
activities
of nucenk1 Tamashiro.. a Japanese D&~ional residing in Lima..
it was determned tba t ~his il¥i1 'rid'U&1 possessed a rubber ,tamp ptlrPOrte4
to be the stamp of the Chinese Consulate pt Peru. The Japanese .re
using the staup ~ correspoErience tor the purpose ot deceiving poet..1
and censorship authorities.
distinction
between written

From its
characan

appearance alone.. there is no
of 'WI8 Chinese al¥l Japanese

1anguage. BoaTer, it was d.eteradned by Chinese officials
that no su~
been ut1lited
b1 their CoMulAte representatives.
(64-29048)

8tamp bad 8ftr
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d. SpanishActivities
The Spanish Falange constituted a problem of' -.1or proportions
but durin2 19/.2 a conf'idential 1n!'ormantJ
. - -

~

~

developed.

He supplied our representative with the ~mbership in the Falange and
kept him abreast of its activities.
(64-1604-A-43)

Through investigation it was deterDdned that Fernandez Santander,
Spanish representative .for the Spanish newspaper service BFE, was carrying
on propaganda activities
1n Peru; ar¥i as a result a protest was made to the
Peruvian Governmentwhich resulted 1n his expu1sion. (64-1600-A-90)
~berto Salamancal a Falangist press correspondentl showed
up in Peru in the spring of. 1942. An investigation revealed that he was
a Falangist and propagandistl and an appropriate protest was madeto
the Peruvian Governmentas a result 0.1"1Ihich he was denied p!'ess privileges.
(64-24972)
SIS repreS6~1'.atives in Lima. Peru. were successful in develODine:
a most uniaue 1.nformantI

t

In one instance it was ascertai~d
that Francisco Borras Vanaclocha,
a Spanish police representative
assigned to the r..bassy in Pen, was engaged
in activities
tantamount to espionage in behalf of the Spanish GovernMnt.
Other docuznents 01" value regarding reported Japanese and (B~n
nationa,1s

were obtained; also one coDllmmication concerning Estan1slao Illudain which
indicated Illudain to be acting as a Spanish courier trom Peru to Spain.
Following the removal of German, Japanese, aM Italian officials
from Peru, the Spanish anbassy at Lima took over the ..nagemnt of .Axis
affairs.
The activities
of the Spanish ~sy
officia18 'were follo.d
to determne if any .mbers of. that diplomatic mission 'Ere engaged in
Dent
0
:ua;;:tthe
information
establish-o.t
SubverS

! :' a:~:i:ta::~:t~.. :u

b7E

.

~'eat va ue 0 e
en,
&8..
U
orma ion of a subversive
nature was obtained. On one occasion a copy of a comImm1cationwas obtaiMd
which set forth conteq>l&ted activities
of the Spanish ~sy
which, if
accomph5h8d, would definitely
have been a blow to the Allied
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Nations.
The communication from the Spanish Ambassador was addressed
to the Foreign Kinister of the Geman ~ich am concerned the shilDent
ot Germangold by- means ot the Spanish dj.plomEtic pouch from Peru to
GermarJy'. This gold described, S8 the property- ot j.gencie M2ritime Kosmos,
was reported to be in the poseession ot the Spanish Embassy-and it had
not been inventoried inasmuch as it was kept in seven sealed bsgs as
originelly
delivered to the Flnbassy-- The Spanish Ambassador advised
tbBt the gold would DOt be shipped bY' the Spanish d1plomatic pouch unless
he was definitely- instructed to do so because or the uncertainty ot shipping chennels At thet time - (64-25939-5)
It is to be noted that the KOSDOS
Agency had been used es a cover
tor espionage activities
prior to the breaking ot relations between Peru
and the Axis Nations.
This Agency had been involved in the PIt espion86e
ring which operated tram Valparaiso, Chile, and which was in contact .with

numerousespionage agents throughout South America.
Through this samesource.. information was obt8ined concerning
the activities or various membersor the Spanish Mission in Peru which
indicated the activities of these individuals as being of an espionage or
propaganda nature favoring

hibited by diplanatic

e.
Socialista

the Falangist

cause.

Such activities

were pro-

agreementsbetween the countries involved.

C~8t

Jetivitias.

During 1942 the CommtlnistP~rty, also knownas the Vanguerdie
Party, which had been more or lese subjugeted by the Peruvian

Government
and publication of its newspaper,~mocraciB y Trabajo,"
suspended,

bed ~ renaissence

and its

activities

once more becaDe prominent

in Peruvian circles.
Its newspaper reappe.pxed on the stands but wi thin a
short time was &gsin suspended. HoweTer, the PartY'8 activities
were not
interfered
with, but on the contrery were giJen Drominent notices.
One of
the SIS undercover renresentatives developed I
las B confidential1nformant.
He

.
I

a.L80 aeve.Lope~

as a confidentIal
rently

abreast

3.nIormant.. .tSet.ween
t.nese t.wo our repre5en'liat.~ve Kept; curwith

all

Communist

activities.

Peruvian ComIII1nist.~
relied primarily on he.ndbills circulsted at
news stands and bookstore~ 28 a means of making their announcements and
disseminating propaganda. In addition, they had two monthly magezi.hes and
three intermittently
printed news sheets. Also a bi-weekly paper which,
although not on its face Communist, was used to counteract -reactionary"
tendencies.
The Party also had e representative who often wrote Comsunistinspired editorials
on the imependent paper IlLs Noche8 of Liaa.
(

~:~~:;:~~::::~s

The official
Commnist organ was the newspaper ~_ocr8ci8
yo
~s s ribers.
Close liaison.
Trabajo. which went twice monthly
of SIS representatives with Peruvi
esulted in the b7C
Bureau I s receiving specimensof Sovie propa5an ma e~a addressed to this

iw

paper and to the Peruvian Federation of' labor by the Russian &1bass7 1r;
~co.
SIB inquiries
revea1sd that Jfexican diploats
in Peru assisted
~ Callmunists in hatdl1ng coBllll1Dications witJl .:x1co.

Additional indoctrination was effected through 8choob and
courses in CC8muni8thistory aoo Jlarxist-Len1n18t teachings conducted ~
the national youth group 8JuventudComunistaPeruana-~ which had branch~
in the various states of the country.
SIS investigation
revealed that the Peruvian Federation o.t
Workers, 1.i.k8 -~
similar organizations affiliated
with the Con£ederati
of IAt1n American Workers, ~
C~_1m1nj..tdominated. It was headed by Jw
P. LUDa, who R8 Jj.kewise head of the C~-.!1ist
Party.
Canmunist organil
o.t Jabor in Peru began with the visit
of Vicenta Inmbardo Toledano in 19L
but no uniformity- W88 effected until the Chilean Labor Federation he1d it
,Congress in September of 1943, at which time the Peruvian organization wa
invited to send delegates.
At this Congress a -pact of honor- was signed
to unity Peruvian JAbor. By *'y 1, 191.1., the 7ederation emerged covering
the entire labar field aM including the 1a.borers of the strategic
II1ning
and petrolewn iMustries.
815 in'vestigat1ona reflected
that the Board of' Directors and
mmbership of' the Confederacion de Trabajadores de Peru (Workers Federatio
of' Peru) in earq 1945, 'D8 largel.v cCXDp~edof' those having CanDlmist
af't1l1atioM;
howver, in the beginning of' 1946, t~ CQImlunists l~t
groun.
in the 1a.bor. field to the j,priBta forces.
The Peruvian Can81nist PartY' had very close ties with the Chileat
Conmunist PartY' and after JanUE.ry, 1945, Russian and Colllllunist propagarna
entered Peru from such pJaces as Cuba, *xico,
and Uruguay. L1.terature
coming fr~ Mexico emnated from the Iblssian :&llbaasy there, as _11 as .trom
other Communist sources in ~.xico, D. F. Fran tiDE to time the CaDmunist
Party l'8cei Ted periodicals
publ.i8hed in 1b18sia and mi1ed under the auspicel
of the -USSE Society .for Cultural ~lations
with Foreign Countries,
International
Exchange Service..

Speeches, resolutions, and prop&gandaon the part of the Party
itself repeatedly" called upon ttMSgoverl8nt of Peru to recosnize the Soviet
Union, 8tating at the sa. ~
that the iDDediate establish88nt of' reJAtion:
with Russia -.s of patriotic Mcessity tor Peru. ~rence
to the Party
LiM in Latin ~rica
was also reflected in references madeby the COBDUnist
Part,. to alleged 8Yankeeimperiali8m8 in Peru.
~8 CQII~!.-n~st Party at Peru, mile
not 0Il8 of tlw leading Parties
in Latll1 America, gained s~
10,000 additional
Ellhera in about two 78ars, w.
of .importance as a growing PO'ft8r, and reoei Yed thorough Bureau coverage. At i
Secor» National CongreS8 in )larch, 1946, the Chilean Caamun18t laader" Carlos
C~treras
campaign"

~barca,
warned them to be alert
for
and t18 arrinl
of two Bureau Police

the S8D8 D)nth as
of anti-democratic

a continental
anti-{:C8ImUnist
Liaison
Officers
d\U"ing

denounced in the Camnunist pre8S as the beginning
and anti-1&bor activity-
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Despite ~
.itation,
t.be B1Jreau's representati'V8s were able
toll.C<8D.\1D18tmatters closely through police contacts aDd 1ntormant.l
w1tb~t 811)""
indication
that Bureau. o~rat1on8 were known in 8117'wq to
the C~1ni~t,s
th_elftSe
influenced

During the SwmD8rof 1946, tM aJreau ns conC8rx.d with c~
lab(.- agitation
in tt. port, ot Callao, Peru, but in December,

191,6, tJ1e C~8t8
lost v1rtu&JJ.7 all pat"ticipation in the direction ot
t» C~ederation ot Workers ot Peru to the opposition .apriata or Socialil
P..t7.
.uter that time they had onq one delegate on the EDcutiw Board.
rh8 PleDary 5811100 ot the party in O:tober, 1946, moought an
internallhake-up
wit.b se'98ral officials
losing their poe1tions tar retuaa
to tollOW' the proper po11t.1cal line.
By Karch 7, 1947, when 8m in Lima
cl~ed, the.ir poincipal acCaJl)li8h8ent was the p~-!
ot the highq proC~i~t
aDdpr0-8oviet Jose Karia Qt~
88 a memberot the Political
Division o.t the United Nations Security Council trCII Peru. (64-200 Sub 22,
.f.

Peru'rian Pol1t.1cal J.ctiu'tiee

The 1m8ettled political
situation in South America during 1943,
was a de.f'1n1tet.brea't against the solidarity ot that continent with
the Allied
reacti=ary

cause. Peru was aftected to a great extent by" ettm-ta ot
ele_ntB to o'98rtkJ1"ow-the incumbent gowwi'Dmbt. Fcr that

reason it W88de&Bednecessary to cl~ely toUOW'political
developmenta,
particularq
with. regard to re'90lut1oDa1'1'atteIJ1)t8 assisted bJr .&x:18 el_ntt
While the Go'VerQEnt. of President Prado was not popular, it
contimBd to support, tbe ~ted
St,ate. and t~ .uli~
cause and a8sisted in
t.he war e.ffmo.t.where'V8r possible.
The jpr18ta Pc-V was torMrq
considered
the group 8O8t likeq
to cQ18p1re qa1n8t t.he Government. 1'b18 group took
a t1U"n .favoring
t.h8 Allied
case azKi was not
liainst
t.he Oo~-,-~nt
during 1.943.

actiw

in repca-ted

attempts

The Union Rew1ucionC'1a was n8ll8d during 1943 sa an organisation
which would most lik81,J' atteq>t re'YOlutioDa17 action to gain control ot the
Oovera8nt during JuJ.yand August ot 1943. ~.
01' this organisation met
on numrous occuioD8 and ~rous
rUlKJr8were circulated throughout the
couDtr,- tJ1at 81 atteI;Jt would be aade to o'98rt.browthe Go'V8rn8nt. While no
action was taken in this regard a state ot um-est prevailed tm-Oughoutthe
Go'VWn.ot Ind 8Ong tJ1eotticials
01' the GoverZlEnt which _teri&1.q
affected theit" etficienc-r in matters 01' cooperation with tne A.llied Jfations8
Bqa De u'torre,
la"ominent political
figure in Peru and Iwad of
tJle .ipr18'ta Pm-Vsade available Worut1on to SIB representatives regard~ a plan 8pons~ed b7 the Argentine Oo'98rl88nt
tor t.he oV8rtJJr~ ot the
1DcUIDb8Dt
gO'V8ra8nts-at tJ18Tarioua nations at Iat.in America. 'the purpose
at ~
plaa 88 sponsored by the Jrgeat.1r» Oo'V81'a:u.nt to tarm a block
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against the United States and the Allied Nations which wou1d be favorable
to Argentina enabling that country to gain control in South America by
creating political
and cultural
move_nts in Latin America which 'WCuld have
Argentina 88 their center.
This inrm-mation was de81l8d very important by the
State Depar..nt
of. the United States and investigation
throughout South
Alilerica was necessary to determne the exact attitude
and part being played
by Argentina in its endeavor to cause political
Um'est aM revolutionary

actions throughout the continent.

(64-26498-1)

Subsequent action in Bolivia 'Which resulted in the overthrow at
the Government of that country on December20, 194.3, verified the information as had originaliy
been obtaiJted b-om Ha.vaDe Ia Torre in Peru" particularq as to the part played by Argentina in its endeavor to establish
military dictatorships similar to the Argentix. Government and which would
be favorable to that GovernEnt.
(64-26498)
Extensive coverage of political
information in Peru led to the
disclos\n"e of a revolutionary attempt agaiMt the GoverJln8nt which was
scheduled to have occurred on December31, 1943. This movement1188planned
by the Union Revolucionaria with the support of Gennanand Japanese elements.
At a scheduled hour demonstrations were to have been instigated by 70 groups
of. 5 ~n each located throughout the country 'rd1ich were to begin as antiJewish disturbances and would result in a revolution as the reactionary
ele.nts
took advantage of the confusion ensuing when the holiday crowds
were aroused. The identity of the GermanaM Japanese elements 'W8Sdetermined
aM maJ'1)1'
of these 1001viduals wre deported from Peru for 1ntertlllent in the
United States in January, 1944. It was ascertained that the &3eting 'Which
planned the revolution 'W8Sattended by eight Japanese and five Gert:1ans,including a small group of Peruvian Army officers.
Joseph Zettel and Otto Betz"
Geman nationals, were amongthose who attended this meting.
Zettel'rB8
removed from the country. As the move-nt against the Government.s schedule<
to coi.ncide 'With a similar movementin Chile, infor~t1on
regarding the plans
of. the revolutionists
'W'a8-.de available to the Governments of. Peru and
Chile and appropriate steps were taken to counteract the activities
o! these
element,- (64-1601)
During t.he deportation program of Axis nationals from Peru to the
United States, .i.t was deterJld.ned that certain Axis subjects bad evaded deportation, which indicated i.nfiuence being exerted b1" certain Peruvian
officials.
'l'hrough interview, it was determ1.x.d from Japanese nationals that
Carlos Peace Oli.veira, Sub-Prefect of Juaja Province, and Jose Parra del Riego
Prefect of Junin Province, were engaged in extorting .rums from potential
expulsion candidates. .A.signed statement was furnished by Shuchi Unezawa,
in confidence" to the Spanish ~S)"
at lladrid, which led to it being determiMd that the two above--ntioned iMividuals
bad extorted rwns and
mrchandise in excess of 140,000 soles ($20,000 U.S.).
Peace al¥i Parra bad
contacted Japa~se nationals al¥i advised them that their deportation was

g.
Two intelligence
schools fm- the P8rl1vian Army wre conducted by
the Legal Attache am one of biB assistants dur1ng 1942. The t1rst
school
police

was composed of Aria)" officers
and picked individuals
.from the Lima
Department who bad been drafted into the Peruvian Army. b

members of the second school consieted of the .cream. of the Peruvian
Ar~ officers.
Both these sChools were success~
concluded and Colonel
Bodero of the PeruTian ArIa)" Headquarters Staff in charge of the COMuct

of the school adv-:i.sedthat he ~
aoo desired,
if the Bureau saw fit,
continuoos feature in the training

bighl1

pleased with the results

t.o institute
a school
ot the Army personnel.

obtai.D8d

as a regular
The school

ard

provided an excellent entree 1.nto a b1.thertofore unt.apped intelligence
field.
It pro'rided an opportwty
to disC'QSSintelligence
proble.
with officers
conversant nth 'th8 internal cond1.tions in Peru. Since the graduates 01' the
two schools were dispatched throughout Peru, 'Uley provided excellent contacts
for our rep-8sent.atives.
.A.wealth of' intelligence
informat1.on which came
to the attention of the general starr ot the Army 'AS made available t.o our
representat1.ve due to biB cont.acts w1.th t.h1.s organisation.
FUrther 1.t created
considerable good will and respect tm" ~ representati'98S and ~as1n"ab1y
enchanced the positioD of' the Federal Bureau of' Investigation
in Peru.
(64-29833-225 )
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PersoDl1~~

The following Special AgentsatKi Special Znployeeswere assipd
to 8IS work in Penl:
ASSIGI~

~
2/43
2/43
4/43
2/43

8/43

-

-

-

10/422/46- 4/47

(
Lipa
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5143 - 12/4.3
3143 - 12/43

3/44- 7/46

Plant Survey
Plant Survey
Undercover
Plant SurveY'
Official
Ulxierco'98r
Official
Underconr
Official
Official

~

~

Lima
Lima

t

(Travel

St.

L1.ma

b1C

t

-

7/41
3//.4

- 10//.2
6/46 - 9/46
.

Talara
Lima
Lima
L1.ma
Lima
Li.DVl

b~

~I~m.r~

DATE

,gm

Lima
Li.Ina
Lima
Lima
Lima
Lima
Lima
Lima
Lima
Lima
Lima
Lima
Lima
Arequipa
Lima
Lima
Lima
IJ.ma
Lima
Lima
.Arequipa
L1ma
Lima
Lima
Lima
Lilla
Lima
Lima
Lima
Lima
Lima
Lima
Lima.
LiDia
Lima
LiJ1\a
Lima
Lima
Lima
L1ma

11//.2
12/42

7/4't
- 12/44

11//.2
3/42
3/46
3/46

6/43
- 11/43
9/46
3/47

- 12/43
- 3/4.3
- 6/43
1/43

-

3/45
4/43
31/.4
1/43
1/44
8/43

-10/45
- 12/43
- 7/44
- 3/43
- 4/44
- 5/45

1//.4
5/42
2/43
2/43
4/42
5/43
4/42
9/44
2/43
12/40
11/43
8/43
3/43
2/43
5/43

-

.,

3/47
2//.2
1/44

12/44
11/43
.3/43
4/43
9/42
8/45
1/47
8/45
3/43
9/43
9/44
11/43
4/47
12/43
11/43

Official

Ul¥1ercover
UlMiercover
Undercover
Official

legal Attach
Official
Uooercover
Official
police Li.ais
Undercover
Plant Surve~
Plant Surve~
Undercover
Undercover
Undercover
Undercover
Undercover
Urdercover
Undercover
Official
Undercover
Official

legal Attact
Plant Surve~
Uooercover
Ur¥iercover
Official
Undercover
Official
P1ant Surve~
Undercover
UJ¥iercover
legal Attacl
legal Attaci
Undercover
Uooercover
5/43 Undercover
2/43 Plant Surve:
4/42 Undercover
9/40 - 3/41 Undercover
6/43 - 9/43 Official
Urderc over
. 6/43 5/43 Official
1/45
Undercover
12/44
U1¥iercover
10/41
2/42 Official
4141 - 5/42 Official
2/43 - 3/43 Plant Surve~

-

-

-
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64-1600

-DATE

LiLiLiLilla
Li8
Lt.
IJ..arequipa
Lt.

2/43
5/43

8/42
11/42

5145
1145
1/43

ASS!rJmlm

-- s/43
--10/46
6/43

12/'2

12/43

-

11/45

- '/4.3

-'/43 - 11/'3
2/45 - 2/46

Plent SurTe1
Plant SurTey
Official
Underoo't'8r
Undercover
Official
Undercover
Undercover
Official
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64-1800-1

General !1le

on Swedi.h Act1T1t1.. in Peru

64-1600-.General
64-1601

Political

*'ttws

64-1602

Boonoaio .ttera

64-1603

Social *tterl

1118 on ju,trian

in Peru
in Peru
in Peru

64-1604 General File on Foreign -,«_t.
64~1804-.1

Act1 vi tie,

1a Peru

Gerun .agate in Peru
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in Peru

-s~~64-l6Q4-B JapaneseAgentsin Peru
64-l6~-C

Ital1an Agents in Pero

64-16Olt-D C~,",lnist
64-1604-&

Agents 10 Peru

Spanish Agents in Peru

64-16~-F French .&gents in Peru
64-1604-0

British

Agents in Peru

64-16Q4-H American Agents in Peru

64-1605 General File on Propaganda in Peril
64-1605-A. Qe~n

Propaganda 1D Peru

6i.-l6OS-B Japanese Propaganda in Peru
64-1605-0 Italian

Propagalxia in Pent

64-1hOS-D Camaunist PropagaIKia in Peru

64-l6(t)

6I.-1605-E

SpaDi8h Propagaoo. in Peru

64-l6OS-F

French Propaganda 1D Peru

64-1605-0

British

PropagaMa in Peru

Geperal Pile on Foreign Penetration

in Peru

64-16~

Geman Pex.tratiOD

in Peru

64-16(t)-B

Japanese Penetration

64-l6«>-c

Italian

6I.-16~

COBIDUDist Penetration

64-1h~

Spanish Pene'tra\ioD 1D Peru

64-l6~F

French PeMtraUoD in Peru

64-l6~

American Pe..tration

Penetration

in Peru
in Peru
in Peru.

in Peru

64-1607 Sabotagein Peru
64-160'7-A GeraaanSabotage 1D Peru

64-1607-BJapanese Sabotage

1D PeN
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b. Administrative
64-4474 Office Administrative
64-4984-225

~

Files-

File tor Isgal Attache '8 Office,

Off'ice Monthl.v Reports .fOE'IBgal Attache's

64-4626 Living Co~itions

Of'fice,

Lima, Peru
Lima, Peru

in Peru

67-3836"19O.f.fice PersolU1el File tor legal Attache's
caption, "ElDbaSsy, IAiJIIa,Peru.o.ffice are .filed separately.
64-4123-22.s In£o~nt

O.f.fice .filed under
The Inspection Reports .for this

File tor Peru

64-29833-225 Police Matters File

c. Mollograp!!!
-rotal1tarian
Activities
in Peru Tcxiaye General monographs coveri
various phases or the Bureau's work in Peru. Published Jay" 19'.2; 199 pages
-The CoaununistMovementin Latin American General monographs
covering Communismon a hemispheric basis. Pages 126 to 127 deal with the
Canmunist B>vement in Peru. Published January J 1946.
-The Japanese in Latin America- General monograph covering
Japanese activities
in the cO\mtr1es of Latin America. Pages 84 to 99 deal
with the Japanese in Peru.
.facilities

.5IS Office,
in Peru.

Lima Fe ruN

Photographs of the aJreau's o.f'tice and
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cc. .HLlIIIPPINEIS~~
1.

2.

~or

ACCCXDP1ishDW3!!~

b1~
(

In addition to the political
information secured from this
office, SOlE very excellent reports were .received on the growth am rise
of the Philippine guerrilla movementknownas the Ibkbalshap. This
organization took to itself vast powers in central Luzon am manybelieved that it 8S heavily infiltrated
by persons affiliated
with the
CanmunistParty or sympathetic to Canmun1stideology. Coincidential
with the rise of the Hukbalshap'E8 the increase in terrorism and lawlessness in central Luzon. The Bureau's representative was able to
furnish someinteresting reports on this si~uation.
(100-340979)
Among the reports furnished £rom Manila were several Jlade
.~ble
qy the Army concerning the activity of various Americans in
trade union affairs at Wan.i.la. This furnished an opportunity to identify
sone of these as persons who had been known Cao!l!l1-n~st8in the United
States in the years past. Two of those thus identified
were Kenneth
Goss, a member of the Kercbant Marine, and Peter.Mendelsohn, a known
.mber of the Seamen's Sect1.oa of the Caumun.i.stParty at San Francisco,
California.
Both of these men p1ayed an active part in the strike of the
Union Chreros de Est_~dores de F11i.pina.s which took place in the Port
of Kan11a in Februa~ I, 1946. (66-42)

3.
,

Personnel

The following Special Agents were assigned to SIS wont in the
Phil1pp1M

bZ

Islarxis I

SIB NO. Qm

~

Manila
Manila
Kanila
Manila

4.

7/45
7/45
7/45
3/45

- 7/46
- 10/45
- 7/46
- 9/45

Army
Army
A11J1y
Army

Bibl1o£rBj)hy

a. Adm.iniBtrat1ve
66-/.2 Office Administrative

File

Files
.tor Manila.. Philippine

67-.1.00090 Office Personnel File tiled
Islands.
:'4-298.3.3-2.39

ASSIGl-n~T

DATE

Police Katters

\Ulder Liaison,

in the Alilippine
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!slaw.

Islands.

Ilani1a" .R1ilippine

DD. PORTOOAL

1.

SIS 'aciUti8.

and ObjeotiT8&

Daring the ~er
of 1D43 it was d8..d adTilab1e to eltab1ilh an
SII liaison ottloe at Li,bon, Portugal, due 'to the 18POr'tanoe ot that oo=tryin Axis espionage. !he fir8t Special Agent wal &88igned to the Imbas8Y in
U8bon a. I.gal Attache in Augus't, 19~.
During 8)8't of 'the 'time this otfice
was open it was found nece.sary- 'to haTe two .en asligmed to it in order to
handle 'the TOluae ot WQrk. !he oftice ... olosed in Septe8ber. 1946 as
Portugal had decreased in taportaDc. a. a 8it. ot 8ubYersiTe activities
and
the Br1tish 1Dtelligen08 Otfic. Which had operated in that oi ty during the
war wa. b8ing ololed.

During the ti8 the Legal Attaohe" Ottioe .. in en,tence in
Li,bon, the aareau', repre,ctatiTe.
were t\arDiahed adequate .paoe within
the :an.'IY bui141Jlg1. !he 41ploatic 4--1ty
attorded by the .ba..y
_8,
in the oa,e of the Legal Attaohe in U.bOD., ntally
i8Portant, due to the
freedom of action allowed e~
acct.
~ the Portuguese GOTerDmeDt.
!he ~eaut

b2
b7D

8

repre.8D~t1Te8

iJI. Ulbon

181"'9'84in a IVaigbt

11&18on

capacity with tJ1e 100a1 otrio. or Briti8h IDt.111g_o. ad with the otJ1er
united Statel inTe.t1gat1Te aDd iDte11ig8Doe &geDo1elwbioh 8a1Dtained rep-

rea_tatiT.'

+'4--

in Portugal.

rhrough O~'tao't8 with Britilh
!n'te111lcoe.
the Bureau'l
4ft '_4.'hft- ~re able to leoure 81oh T&luab1. !Dtor_tim1
fro.

repre.ctathe

I.iob
had pr8T1ous1,. been reoei...ed 101e1y trom Lond~.
1..~er~a1 Game trom British
deood.. of German intelligence
and

this

diplo_'tio
...ages.
ad the i.Dtormat1on obtained b7 the Bar8au'. Lisbon
r.pre.entats
wa. of Ti 'tal i~rt8DC.
in 8n7 of 'the mo.t iaporta't
..pionag.
oa..s 1nvest1cated b7 RIS ad the Domeltic Jie1d.
!hrougb liai.on with the other united State8 intelligence
agencie8,
the Legal Attaohe'. Offloe ... able to obtain iDtoratiOD
deyeloped bT 'tho8e
agencie8 whioh pertahed to 'the ..ourit,of the .e"em
Bell1lpher..

In January.1945it -. e.ti.ted
'that appron_tely 40 per cent ot
the work pertorMd b7 the z.gal Attaohe' a Ottio. pertained to apecitic leada
.et out by the Bureau r.latiT.
to iATe.tigation.
pend!~ in the United State.
or I&tin Aaer1oa. An add! t1oaal 30 per oeDt ot the work or1ginated from
~th1D the Aaerioan ~'Y
it.elt,
.uch a. reque.t tor DAmecl.arance. tor
pea.port appl1cant. and geaeral ..tter.
of .ecurity within the !aba..y.
!he
re-.iDder ot the Legal "ttaohe'.
~rk originated with the Britt.h,
PoUah.
DQtOh. and Belgi.. tatelllC8Dce ottloe. in L1.bOD. !he.. reque.; rela~d
largel~ to the iDtor.ation
de.ired by the iDtereated ag~cie. traa the
Weatern Bem1.phere. (64-"~5)
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2.

~jor
a.

Accanpl18_n~
Investigation

Probably

tor

the outstanding

Attache solidly with the officius

the United

States Embas~

which established the Legal
ot the :&Dbassy
was his success in obtaining

achievement

a confession fraIl Jose de Mateo Ja~rar1o, who bad been an saplayee of the
JUM, 1943. In DecedJer, lCJ43, he bad
been successful in corruptiD£ another employee of that office who, at Janerario'e
request was r_ov1ng certain microfilms and publications which were passed
to the GermanIntelligence
Service.
In August, 1944, Janerario attempted to
corrupt another emplQ7eeof the 4merican Press Office. This attempt was
reported to biB superiors and a trap' was laid 'With the assistance of the
Por'tuguese
International
Police.
Janerario 11&8arrested aM biB confes8ion
was obtaiMd by the Legal Attache.
Janerario. canpromiSed an attache of the
Japanese Lega~on and an employee of the Geman Legation, both of whan were
subject.8 of a protest to the Portuguese Foreign Office.
(65-52069)
J

American Press Office in Lisbon until

bl
b7C

b7D

b. JapaMse Espionage
One of' the more interesting

cas~~ ~---,

A_AIf

a+ fA ann"

..~

t.hA

espionage..

(5)
c

l:severa.!
war aga1n8t Japan brought an end to this CAse.
the Bureau's representative
at l.]sbon was able to advise the

::r:~:e

de

been involved

in the Sunset'ICase.

Never~eless,

I ureau
t~'

of

the

to interview t

'Q1re tran

s member
or)
in LLsbon

Portugal
f'A

or.
o--+1-19

.--n~8nI.nt~
.--n~8nI.nt~

lb.5-.5.5.52~)

c. Genaan
Espionage

lin
had
wereLisbon
made who
at 'l'oky'O

I

b7C

b7D

(1.)
In8:Pection of M1cr_od~t~il:8nt
18 bas been
previO\l8ly pointed out in tbe- Hct1onon-i8x!co,
tbe iDYenti.oD ot t~
microdot system was probably the outstaMing deve1opnent in the field of
espionate cOlmDunicat1oDto come out ot the war. It was not until Spring,
1945, that the Bureau's Laboratory bad an opportunity to eDm1~ the
~quillnent used to produce the dots. At that t.1methe British in Portugal
secured Germanmicrodot and cryptographic machines used by tbe German
espionage system in that country.
Arrangemnts ~re made by the Legal
'Attache at Lisbon to have tbese machines examiMd by a representative
of ~
Bureau's iAboratory.
'!bis .~~!!I1-TJ&tionfurnished the Bureau with information
about the microdot machines which it bad not previously possessed. (65-37793-102

(
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(2.)
In.fo~tion
(l)tained after Cessation 01' Hostilities.
With the oessation 01' hostilities
in Europe, the Bureau's representative at
Lisbon was able to take advantage 01' the tendenCY'on the part 01' German
diplalats
am intelligence
agents who 1'unctioned in Lisbon during the war to
want
ra te with the Allies in °fsllr to -save th,!ir skins."
One 01':.

b7D

G

1'urmshed considerable
i
onna ~n concerning the espionage act! vi
German establis_nt
in Buenos Aires during the war.
He 81eo gave a
volume o.t in.t'ormation about German8 who had been repatriated
1'ram Arrentina

to GerfJJarJY
shortly a1'ter the close 01' the ~'uropean war. liuch of tids in.t'ormation corroborated d.terial
alreaciy" furnished the Bureau by the Legal Attache
in Argentina.
(105-5921)

t

Lisbon wa

r

wa~~~:d
~~other
German

who

cooperated

with

tonaerly

the

BuJ;eauts

emplQ1'edin I

recresentative

~

in

1 He was develope as an 1n.tormantby the Legal Attache and he

furnished him coMiderable information ot value about the GermandiplaDatic
corps. [I
also was able to g1ve StDe account of the GermanEspionage
system in Lisbon.
Ie furnished the Legal Attache with a ~p1.ete list. ot

salaries paid Gel'lDans
in Lisbon by the leg. tion.

In addition,L

b'C

J

furnished.
118t or Portuguese newspape~n who carried on propagama
acti Ti ties for t~ Germans togetlier with the pa1JDentsmade to them for this
service.
(65-33405)

(

other

OM

ents

0 erating

in Lisbon
A double

wasr
ag.~

operaT.eQ

I
-J

y
Ie to secure considerable
b7C
information of iaportance
raa
cessation of hostilities.
However, upon Ule surrerxier or
rmAl\Y,
turMd h1II8elf' over to the
b7D
British as an informant.
He was questioned by the British am the Legal Attache
a t considerable length.
This 1nterroga tion supplied a great deal of information which canpleted the Geman espionage picmre for the Allies.
(64-.'X)888)
There were a mmber of important Nazis 11ving in Portugal a t the
end of the war. The SIS office in Lisbon clo8el7 1'olloned the plans for the
repatriation
to Germaqr of these pe~le.
The allied governmer.ts presented
lists of several hundred of these Germans to the Portuguese goverr-.8nt 'With
the request tllat th8'1' be repatriated
to Gel'm&rl1"
as soon as possible.
Although
the Portuguese adopted delaying tactics the ~patr1at1on 01' most 01' these
Nazis was eventu~
completed. (65-37153; 65-54086)
In line with the cooperation between the Portuguese and the
German goverIDents in a good malV"matters, it is pertinent to note U1at the
Portuguese Secret Police are of' considerable assistance to tJIe Nazis during
the war. UJ¥ier their auspices, GermanAgent. were permit.ted to travel f'reel7
through Portugal and operations against the Allies by" Nazi espionage rings
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timet-toning t~ Poiot.ugalwere facilitated b7 tb18 police force. Whenthe
Gerun CoD8Ulat.ein I.18bonW8 inspected b7 oar representati't'88. a me was
located in ~oh wre .tomn 8.11CCI8IIunicationsdealing wit.h contacts between
the Ger8an8in Portue8.1and the Portugu.e Secret Police. (65-53392-27)

3. Personnel
!he following

Special Agents were assigned to SIS work in PortUpll

~

~

Q.!!!
Lisbon
Li8oon
Lisbon
Lisbon
Liabon

4.

-

DA.1'E

ASSIGmIDtT

4/46 - 7/46 Otf1o1&l
8/43 10/44 Legal Attache

-- n//.5

Official
7/4S - 10/45 Offici&],
4/ L.4- 9/46 Legal.A.
ttache

1/45

b2

Bibliograph,'

a. PrinciP8.l Inv88tigat1'9'81'11-

b-'c

65-.3'7193-236 Abwehr .1ct1'rlt1e8 in POrt.ugal

.

6S-SSS23 -Sunset-

b.

isp10Dag8

~

Case

m strati "'8 F1l~

64-8>85 Office AdD1n1st.rati.,. Pile tor L8i8l1tt.che'.

Oftice, Lisbon, Portuga:

64-4984-236 Office .nthl7

Report.. for Legal1ttache's

Office, Lisbon, Portuga:

66-16.))8

in Port'Qlal

L1'Y1DgCo~tion8

67-386170 Office P8r8o~l

64-~33

rue tor Legal Attache'. Ot.t'1.ce,Li8bon, Portugal

Police Katters me tor Portugal
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~t~

"g!~~~!

..SPAIN
-

('

1.

~IS Facilities

and Ob.1ective!

f

2. Ma,jor

ACComDli8hmeet~

a. ~wble

A2:8D.t!.!

(

b7D

T
564

(

,b7C
b1D

.

The deftlopmen~
~
d~b1e agent permitted
the Bureau ~o Obt.a1.D
additional Germanmicrooota and information conocniDg ..cret writing _tbod..
The cue a180 .f'U.rDi8hed
Taluab1a dat.a about t.he Ge11aan
espionage organi.sation
in Madrid aM supplied in.toraatioD coocerning ~e us. of Spaniab dipl~tic
personnel b7 the Ge~D8. (65-5.3143).

b.

~rman Act1vit1e~

During the war _J:q'reports
'.ere received al1aging collaboration
bet_en the Spanish police and the Nazi secret organiZations.
b
Legal AttachE
at lladrid located in t~ Oe11D&n
Bnbusy copies of' actual con'tracts entered
into bet.en ~m..lerls organisation in Ge~y
am the Spanish police, calling
f'C'~ the cloa..t liaison and collaborati.on on atters
of' mtual interest.
fh1s
arrangeIMnt apparently continued t}'Iroughout the sr and resulted in Basis in
Spain l'8cei'V'1ng f'aTOred treat_nt
from tM SpaJli8h authorities.
It.s
a180
deterained that the German intell1gtJnoe agencies operating under dip1Q8tic
iDU!!'-!.-n1
ty in Spain had on their payroll 88'98ral iaportant SpaDiah.ecret police
otficials
who actiT8~ worked f'm- the Nazi espionage system.
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~ECt6'

Q1e of the ach1eveMnts of t.he Bureau'.

..

(

repr...ntative.

the arrangement wherebY'theY' ..cured access to an 1Dforution

at l18drid

concerning

transfers of capital tr~ corparat100a in Spain to Is.tin Maerica which had
ccxaeto ~ attention of the American Embassy in Spain. These arrangements
.re 8de in order that t.he Bureau aight be not1.fied of the flight
of any
SUBp1cioua ind1rlduals fr~ Europe to Latin America or to the United States
during the course of the war. 'DJ8 arrange.nts
included close exalKi.Dation
of aU passports &8 _11 as thorough screening of all applicants for United
States 'ri.8as. '&e purpose of this setup"
to pr8'Y8nt large-ecale flight
of important Axis officials
who had not been capt1D'ed in Germany i..d1at81y
after

the termination

of the 'Rr

in Europe.

The ~Ull
representatives
the Bureau of the departure
or various

.

at KIdrid were able to proq>tly
ad'9iBe
h1.gh-rank1ng Axis espionage agents

frcu Spain to Ger-.ny- throuJb tb8 repatriation
program fmo German Hational8.
Included in tbj.s group were lurt Von Robraacbeidt, Abnhr IntelUgence Chief;
Joachim Canaris; General HaM Doerr, GermanKilitary
Attache in Spain;
Gottfried Toboschat, Abwehr Chief in Barcelona; Guatav Lenz, former head of
the Abwehr in Spain; Erwin Stubbs, important figure in thel'Jar"8Sp10nage
case; Hans Ziegra, Geman agent who as in Brazil and the United States
before the 'W8r; Hans Von ~ch, former usi8taDt
GenuanAir Attache in Madrid,
previ0U8ly actiw 1n Peru; and Paul F11'dI1uoaJ¥i Federico 'lurch, Abwebr ar;;ents
in Spain.

The Bureau's Lotxion representative was later able to secure the
results o.t the interrogation ot most ot tMse operatives through the War
Ro~ in Ialdon.
In addition to advising the ~au
or the depart\n"e ot these people,
the SIS agent in *drid
.-.a ot considerable assistance to Aaerican Bnb88sy
autboritie8
in Spain during the war in identit)1ing and securing incrilLinating
infm-mation on 88.n7 ot the Genoan agents who operated in that country.
.A.
list. ot 8everal hundred such agents was furnished to the Spanish gove~nt
by the ~S7
with tJ1e demalxi that t.bese iMi'ridua1s
be interned cr
repatriated
to Oerlla~ where t.h87 could be q.uestioned. Sub8e~ently the
more important agents .re deported from Spain. (65-)7193-237).

c.

COI!UDUnistActivi.tie8

The Legal Attache at Madrid, Spain, was able to develop aM
DII.1ntain excellent reJatioDB nth other govern.ntal
agencies in that countr,...
As a result, in addition to his usual liaison duties, he has been able
to secure extensiw information concerning the acti'9ities
of' t.he CCBm1D118ts
in their ef'f'ort.8 to proJlK)te the overthrow of' QeJ18r~. Franco.

(

The trial
of' t-wo Span18h CQl1DJDiSt.s,Sebast.ian Zapirain aIll Santiago
Alvares l' Garcia, attrac'ted wor1d4ide attention.
Tl\eS8 tW'o _n _re arrested
b1' the Spanish police.
They wre accused of' acts against the internal security
of Spain in that they held Met1ngs in Jladrid and instigated a mowment to

4

destroy the Franco Government. 1!Je case was the object of world-wide
pressure by the CoDlUn1st Party and the Co8mmist press.
The trial was
held in May, 191.6, resu1t.1.n~ in the cCX1viction of. both men along with
twelve others accused of. simil~!' orr.enses. b Bureau's representative
at *drid
was able to attend the trial
as an observer.
He furnished the
Bureau with his cOliMnts concerning the procedure followed at the trial,
the amosphere in which it was cCllducted and the nature of. the charges
made against the accused m«l. He also out11ned the substance of their
def.ense a~a1n8t these charges. (64-200-2)7; 64-3~S;
105-.3433.57)

Perso~l

3.

!he following

Special .Agents are

~

~

~

4.

,

~cipal

65-3719.3-237 Abwehr Activities
-

-

code Dam I

ASSIGNm'lT

2/43

otficial
Legal Attache
Legal Attache
Otticial

10/46

Co8Imist

b.

Dlvestigati ve Files
in Spain.

t an.d d.ouble agent
r

65-5:3143
~2~~0IIble
64-200-237

~

Bi blioaaphy
8.

65-53143 I

b7C
assigned to SIS work in Spain:

-- U/43
Present
4/44 - 1/47
9/45 - 1/.1.6

.dr1d
~d
Madrid
adrid

b2

)lav'eEnt

agent
I

b7D
I

I

Iknown

known.under
under

code

in Spain.

AdDdnist.rati. y. Files-

66-16299 Office MministratiTe

File

for Legal Attache's

Office"

Jfadrid"

S~.
67-387743 otfice Personnel F1.1e tor I.gal Attache's Office
wEmbasS7-*dr1d, SpaiD. 'l!1e inspection reports
are filed separatel,..

64-29833 Police Matters 1D Spain.
64.- 4l2 3-2 .37

Informant File for Spain.
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filed uMer
for this of.tice

Fr.

1.

lIS

hcilitie.

ad

Objeotiv8I

CD April 1, 1942, a Special Ac8Dt ... ...igoed to the Jmerio8D
CoD8ulate at !r1D14ad, B.W.I., to act in a liai.on
oapaoit'f with BriU.h
a_A

~ ---

T~+_""

p.n1"..8n~"~~T8.

a't 'tba't

DO.'t.

!(S)
bl
b1D

!he Bureau'l repre.8ntati
wu alliped
to Trinidad in a .tric't
lidlaD. oapaoit,- ard hil principal tDo'tiona were to Ob'tUD iDforaa'tion
.h1oh oame ia'to the ~o
iOD of the other IDtelllg«Do8 -«aDoi.. 88'tabll.hed
at tha't point aDd -ilhich 18ight be of iJlter..t
to the Bar.au. He was allo
able to work in olo.e oooperation with thole as_oi..
and ,.arohe,
of' lDd1ndua18 'Who 'trmaited
'that port.

I

iIa 'the 1Btenogat1on

the LLa1lon Ottice was tiDally ol~ed in December. 1945. &8 the
ter.iDation
ot the .ar and the end ot Bri tilh Travel Control. made thi8
11&1800 po8t DO longer Deo...ary.
2.

.jor
a.

work

!he
b,. being

McapU.hllmtl

bl

GeDeral CoTerage

b7D

£gemt a..1gned
to !riDidad
prelent
at ilaterrolatiou

.at.rially
of IUp.cot.

a.si.ted
the
aDd obtainlDc

Bureau' I
iDtona-

s
-.

u(M~7S)

'( S)

568

b. ,!!t8rropticma
!he Bureau'l repre.eutatiTe in Trinidad wal able, by Tirtue ot
hit partioipat1~
1D the interrogation or 8Ulpeoted indiOYidual. tran.itiag
that oztrol poin't, to &dri.e the Bureau aDd the other LeC&!J.ttaohea
of the tapending arriT8.l ot perl0D8 belieTed to be working tor the en-.r.
He ft8 allo able to d8Telop ccmalderable information, tbr~ch the ..e
mean.. which olar1t1ed 8aQJPeDdingBureau and BIS ca
Among'the en..,
agent. who ...re oaptured at Trinidad and trom .~
the Bureau'. repr..entatin
was able to obtain Taluable 1.n.tor.ation ~re tollowiDgl
Bari Cat.herin Grant...
recrui 'ted b7 'the 8pani8h to work tor the
Japane.e in the 1Jn1tedStat...
B...
apprehendedDecember8, 1HZ, and iD~errogated an the basis of SIS 8UrT8i11anoe reports

from Buenos Air...

(44-2MO1)

Balleta...

PerD&ndo Llpkau
arrestedDeoe8b8r
1, 19.2. .. .
German agent and ooDtes..d that his de.tination
was K8x1oo, from whiCh
country he was to report through drop boxel, U8ing .eoret iDk.
(8.-2061.)

Joaquin Ruil Co8,,8oooohea, SeoaDdOffioer aboard the sa 8a&BO
DB RORNOS~,
was arre.~ed at !rtDidad juguat 21, 1945, at which time he adm1t~ed that he had been in the .emoe of the G~8
for a oon8iderable
period.
!he ooo..ion for hi. arr..t w.. the di800very of a radio tranaJait'ter hid48D. in tJ1. ..oond OW8 'b8.r of the .hip, though it :8 ter d...eloped
that Rui. apparently had nothiDc to do with 8eore'ting the radio 'ther..
(64-26358)

Andrea Blay P1grau. Paraguayan CODBulGeDeral to BaroelaD&. ..a
arre.ted at ~riDid&d while en route to BueDo. Aires. on October 21. 1942.
He oontessed that he had reoeiTed passage money troa the Ger88n1 When 1B
need. and bec8iDg
indebted to 'them. had -Creed to f'umish iDtoratioD
fro.
Bueno. J.ire. regarding .6.111ed shipping to aid tbe G8rMD8 1B their
8U't8arim
warfare.
'then Tery 8Uooe..tul.
Be...
to be oODDeoted with 'the e.piouage

bl

riDg ot General PriedriCh wolt.
Be earried a letter tor K.Duel Perez Gero1a
and aDo'th8r tr08 Joaquin Batloon ter Joee Valle..
(84-20393)
-

(S)

S~~I:e;{
5b9

b~
and .fr~ the Bureau in the EFE Case and Radio Station Lm,
showing his U80Ciation witl1 Jose Jiella Altagmne, prClDinent ssggl8r in
Buenos Aires e. (64-20393; 64-23891)
c.car Liehr, an Argentjne National, was arrested June 2, 1943,
at Trinidad aboard the "CABODE BumIA ~.AmAtt
while en route to Buenos
Aires aa a Germanagent. (61.,.24787)
Kamlel Perez Garcia was arrested at Trinidad on .Auguat 6, 1943,
en r~te to Spain. He was Falange Security Officer in Ute Spanish ~ssy
at Buenos Aires and chief contact beween General Friedrich Wolf, Germar.
Air Attache, and espi~e
couriers aboard Spanish ships.
Garcia was en
rO\1te to spain on a brier visit and to 88alr8 a cipher _chine from Germany
for Wolf.
(65-20393)
Juan Sindreu Cavatorta, an Argentine, 'Wasarrested August 19,
1942, while en rwte to Buenos Aires as an agent for tJle Germans. He had
formerly been ~ fiier witll tbe Spanish R8Pl1blican Air Force in Spain, but
had been repa"",-1at8d to Argentina U1 1937 before tlle end of the SpaniBh
Revolution aM had becane a hat-maker.
In 1940 he bad re'b.lrned to Spain.
(64-24498)
Jose Santiago Rogelio Stevens, of' th"uguayan bir'tJl, was arrested
JulY' 31, 1942, aboard the -CABODE HmNOO. en r<Xlte to Montevideo as an
eepionage and propaganda agent f'or tile Germans. He had spent SOJ:letime in
Brussels, Belgium, and aboard ships sailing to the Congo. He was contacted
in Brussels by the Germans. (64-~)
Jose Francisco Javier Pacheco T Cuesta, a Cuban, was arrested
while en r~te to ();lba on tJle 'MARQUFS
DE ~~-4Sn.
He had been recruited

bT tbe Gerrans and trained

in Belgiu=

a time witll

3.

in .Antwerp.

in Spain.

Be was comected

(64-22002;

tor

64-20393)

Persomel

The following Special.Agents were assigned to SIS wark 1n Trinidad:

b2
~7<;

tJ1e German service

lW!E

cm
-

SIB
Por~
Por't
Port
Por~

of
of
of'
of'

Spajn
Spa1n
Spain
Spa1n

-

DATE

10/44-1/46
4/42-10/43
9/43-12/44
3/45-6/45

4

I

~-~E:GREI::_--

ASSIGNMENr

4. ~liog~

ott1oe J4aiu!8tratiTe

File tor Legal ~ttaob8"

64-"73
67-S8S728

Polio.

.t't8r8

in Trinidad

511
-"SEeR~

64-29833

--

-

Ottioe, !r1D1dad, B.W.I.

00. ~~AY
1.

SIS 'aoi11tte.

and ObjeotlTel

SIS Co~eragein Uruguaywas first

inaugurated in September, 1940

when a Special .&gent wa. 8eu.t to 'that o~tr)t'
1mder CO'9'ert:or 'two ~th8.
COTeragewas -cain opened in J8.DU8r7, 19.1 on a permanent ba8is.
It was
IDcre...ed UDtil Pall 194~, when thirteen
agent. were ...igned
in Urugua7.
In JU17, 1~6, when the tiDal program tor ololtDg 8IS wal 8t8rted, there
were 81x Bure8U repre..DtatITe.
in KOnteT1deo. !he ott:ioe was tinal17

clo.ed on February 6, 19-'7.
!be Legal Attache'l

.i~lar

Office tD 1DD~4eo had ph18ioal faoilit1..

to the other aIS Otti088.
Spaoe wa. turDiahed ODthe 8ecand tloor
of the united State. Eaba"y Building.
AD auxiliary
office where contid8Dtial
into~t.
oould be 8et ... -.1ntained in a large apar't.-nt building near
the A88rioan ~a'8Y.
A ~re.u Radio Station wa. iB8tall.d
in the Bmba8r,
and tor .o.e time .erved a8 a rela,. .tatiOD in O~Y\4 catioD.8 betwem the
Bureau and other SIS Offices.
!he beau' 8 repre,entat1T8'
in Uruguay were pri~ily
o~cerned
wi'th 4eY81opiA~ i.ro~'tion
on G~
J..o'tidt1.. -.!oh could be used ~or
intelligence
purpOI.' and which oou1d allO be t\1rn1,hed the Urugua1an
GoverD88nt through dip108atic c~e1s
~or po',ib1e pro'eou~i~
o~ the
indi91duall iDTO1T8d. Uruguay'ftS the leading oOUDtry in South .America to
advooate aid to 'U1e demooraoi.. prior to Pearl Harbor and a per-.nent
Cangre'8ional InTe.tigatiTe
C~ttee
w.. e.tablilhed
to inTeltlgate
B&&l
aotiTiti...
!hi. Pro-American &t80.pher. ... o~ ...i.tanae
to the Legal
Attache'l Ottioe 1a MODteY14.01a oonducting their taYeltlgat1o~.
!he Bureau'. repre.entatiye.
tR Uruguar were a1.0 concerned with
the inTe8t1gat1=
ot COII8m1.t act1Titi..
liDoe Uruguay- tor .088 ti...
the headquarter I tor Tar1ou8 Commun1at.Whohad been 8%11.d tro. other

oo\m'tri.l.

IDtoraat1= deTelopedrecardh~ C~mi...

U8etul

aI intelligence

~1y

allowed the C~.tl

2. *jor

-.terial

k-.nr

it ...

iD a8 81ch aa the UnICUa)-.n

to operate treely.

Gov.~eDt

(84-'478)

.&.oOowpl18hMn't8

a. Ger8J1.&oUrtt1..

(

Like the other oountri..
ot the RiTer Plate region. Uruguay ~
a nb.tantial
~r8n
population.
Uter Bitler 0... to power in Gerany,
the Uruguayan r..ideD.'t, ot GeraD d.'oent were 8Ubjeoted to .as1 propaganda
and .&i
acctl
wre ao'tin in tormag the OUltoary pro-Hitler
organi..aUan8.

-==8E~~:t=-

{

(

1

\

The RiTer Plate area has long been oonaidered b7 the Ger.an. a.
a log1oal place to 8%pandtheir l~eri.li.tic
aabltiaaa.
1D 1811, Richard
TaDneDberg, tD hi. book 8Greater Germany' Work ot the ~~ieth
Ceutur7.8
expO\mdedthe theory that Ger.ny needed South .a.riom
territory
aDd
produoed a ..p .hGWing how 8Qoh ot the ~erri tory ot Brazil and ArgeDt1Da.
and allot
UrupeY'. ParaguaY' md the .a.teMl part of !olina
wu1d be a
001011)"1D the
World. Suoh aablt10n8. of oour.e. t1t~ed into the .asi
plana aDd ia Uruguay ocmque.t bY' the .azl.
aotually b1ueprin'ted.

!he Itepl tak8D bJ 'the UruguayanGoftrDa8nt

to ourb .a&1 acti'rltiel

and the leaderlh1p 1t ...umed tB Latin ~r1oa
in early 8Upport ot the
democratic cOUDtrie., ~..t11
reduoed the danger ot G8~
direct aotion
in Uraguay. ~ the legal r8.traint.
aga1n~t 'the .alil
became .ore etteotiT8,
the principal pro-German aotiTity was collaboration
with the .azi ag8D~.
operating tB Bumo. .&.ire. -.hich, u ba. been prmoull,.
pointed out, bec..
th8 prinoipal oenter ot Qer8n e.pioaage in 8O\1th "-rica.
!hrough adequate
oO9'.a&:e, ~e llareau'. srs apn~. were ab]e to keep abl'...t
ot lui
aotinti81
in Uruguay aDd the iDtor-.'tion
a..-eloped ... turnilhed to ~he
Urupayan GOT8rD8nt through diploatic
ohann8ll.
(M-3800-.1)

( 1) The7\1hr8m1 Plan tor Was! Conq.8t of ~7.
Shortl,. after the tir8't BUreau repre8~a't1"" arr!...ed in ~nt8'rideo.

inve8tigation ... begmaconcerningthe aot1'ritie. 01"Arnold ~.
photographer in SaIto.

an

a

Urugu&7.

!hie 1aT.I't1ga'ti~,
oOlJ.4uotedby the Urupayan Goy.rD8nt, 41scloe.d a plot to s.1s. th. Republic.
AaaDg the docu..nte tOUDd in PUbrm8Dn'1
pollee.ion wae the eo called ~~
Plan- tor the ~pl.ti
dO8inat1on ot
Uruguay by _all toro...
Under this plan Urupa7 wu to b. occupied wi thin
a eon ti.
by troope r.orui ted 1a Urugaq ad Argent1Da. Coq>lete pl..
had been dr-.n up uti11sing Uruguayan ~
"Pl and Itratesio
localiti.e
had
been iupected.
p08i'tion8 tirlt

md agrioul ture,

!he -plan rl..Uzed
with 'the 8ub8equ_~

plaoiDC the .tire

IDv..tiption
'the Ger8n
.Ar8I7 and
Dot onlY' in Un2CaAY but
cagque.t
...
di.olo..d.
~ogether
with the twIT.

Upon the arre.t
-.de a prote.t thre..t&ing

...

tiM.

Urup18D

ArgctiDa
relat10D8

the I.isure
ot i8Portant
.&r8)1'and laT7
ooD'trol of £OT8rD88Dt. baft~ft£,
'trade,

UrUlU&18D eccmo8)"\InGer Germancontrol.

di8010..d
that
P\1bJ'8DD ..
tor.rly
a ..ber
of
looked up~
.. aD a:tr...1Y'
i~rtant
...i
8«eDt
throughout
all
South "-rioa.
'8I.e hi. plan ot
JUbr8aDn ...
arr..~.d
bY' Urugua,-n
authorit1..
other
leader.
in thi.
plot.

of the.. 'thirteen 1n4i ndDall.
'the Ger8D M1.nl.t..
'the le'\""8I'aDoeof diplo-.tl0
relatiou.
At 'bh8

intor8d

Ur1ap&7'tbat an a44itlaal

would D.ot be ..11

resarded
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.'train ou Ger8Uio-

'by 'the Argent1118 GO9'8r~t.

I)le

(

to this pressure, the Urugua~ officials

released the thin-e8n Bazis.

Pressure in the Uruguayan Parl1~~t,
howeTer, forced tbe reop81iDg ot the
case and the MY J6.ni.ster of Interior
bad tJ1e eight principal
subjects
rearrested in S8ptear,
1940. Ck1January S, 1944, the Legal Attache at
)i)ntevideo advised tba t the trial
bad been cQ8I)18ted and that Fuhr88DD
had been sentenced to thirtec
,.ars in the penitentiary.
riye ot his
8ssociates'8re l1yen sentences rani1Dg fro. fiye to t_ln
years.

.A.lthO\lgh the origiDal inTest1gation of. this case was comucted
by Uruguayanauthoriti88, the Bureau'a repreaentatiTea aubeequently
maintained cover&ie of. the activities
of. Fuhrmann's associates against
whom charges had not been placed b7 t.he Uruguayan Goftrnment and closely
tollowed the trial,
keeping the Bureau am the State Department ad'Vised
of the coone pursued by 'Ule Uruguayan GOV'erDm81t
in pt"osecuUng these
Nazi agents.
(64-2568.4)

~

(2) ~l
~s
~rman~onage.
~g
the Spring
of 1943, SIS repreeentati'Ye& in ~Dtevideo instituted
an im'est1gation
concerning the activities
of' ~ul nus,
f'oraer Chief' Eng:ineer 01' the
Jeohanica1 Division at the 1t>nt8'video port.
It was determlned that I1aas
was regarded 8IKi recognized 88 an actiTe Nazi baving mJli)ersbip in the
German Club and the German Sporting Club and ~8 a regular contributor to
the GermanWinter Relief Society.
It 88 also disclosed that nus was
rOnler17 a mSDberor the collldttee charged with the adIIinistrati~
and
control of Iazi ~y
affaire in Uruguay.
Subsequently, nus was dismssed from his position at the
b7C
limtevideo port. and was placed on a pension by the Uruguayan QovenJDlSlt.
Following his d18m1ssal, the investigation
showed that Klaas 'WaSTis1ted
by -111' persona st.1.l1 employed at the port, that he was contacting 1ndivid!1als
associated with the GermanWinter Relief organization and that he was also
in contact with walter Scharn_ber, the Head of f81:man at"f'airs at the -.
Spanish Legati~
It was also 88Certa1n~
~t
I
was emplQ18d 8S

c

L

~

-J

b in'Yest1gat1on concerning naas was continuous and dIlr1Dg
February, 1944, it was detendned that an unidentified
Uruguayan sailor
left a Essage in 8 bar tor an associate of nus
regarding the expected
arrival of an .ADlerican vessel.
'fb1s incident was said to haft taken
place three hours prior to the actual arrival
of an Derican destroyer in
tlle port of Montevideo. z.ter that S88 day the associate for whC8 the
_ssap was len '88S observed g1Y1.Dgpapers to an unidentified
1JMii'ridual
'Whownt 1-.d1a tely to nus t h08.
All the intor.-tion
concerning tne iMi'fiduals
involTed in this
1nT8st1gat1on ... _de a'Y&1lable t.o appropriate Ur\J8\Jay&nauthorit.i8S
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through diploatic
mannels aDd nus md all of biB cmtederates wre
atTested by the M!)nterldeo Police. (64~)8J6)

(

-

(3) Juan Alberto Bove Trabal Ge~
F.sp1ouage8D4
Pr~ganda.
BIB repres8llt;&tives in ~eT1deo conducted an intensive
investigation
of' tJie activities
of' Juan Boye Trabal, the son of' a retired
UruguaJ&D g81eral, tor a ~iderab1e
period of t1- aM deterld.Ded that
Trabal was engaged in extena1'1'8 propaganda act! T1ties on behalf ot the
GerDanS. 'ft18 lnYestigatiCXl refiected that Trabal had long bad definite
tot.alitarian
leanings.
It 8ub8eq~tl7
de'l'8loped that 8ix UruguaJ&D Army
officers were implicated with Trabal U1d it -s alleged that the A.rIJ¥
officers were also possessed ot defimte pro-Axi8 sympathies.
Trabal, in connection with his activities,
frequent!,. traveled
frO8l :Montevideo to Buenos A1res am on November 8, 194.3, upon his return
from Buenoe Aires b7 boat he was arrested by the antipolice and a
subsequent search of his possessions reflected coosiderable pro-Germn
propaganda. Also found in TrabU's pos.ession at the time ot his arrest
were two letters,
one in Gel'manam one in Spanish, both written in Buenos
Aires, Argentina.
ihe l.etter in Geran was addressed from "H. B." to
"N. U. It and the translation
of the docUilent reflected the m.stence ot
a s78tem of forwarding
intor.-tion
to Buenos tires
through couriers.

(

including

photographs

.tr~

Montevideo

Additi~
inf0r8tion
obtained by SIS representatives
indicated
that Argentine F~ign
Ml.Di8ter Gilbert Mde a proposal to the U1"\lguayan
~a8sador in BuenosAires suggesting c108e cooperation in connection with
tbe Trabal iJlVest1gation.
1'1:18actim on the part o£ Argentina t s Fm-eign
~ster
as beli.Ted to be 1m1cati ve ot the fact that Argentina teared
~t
tbe ci8'gel0J88nta in tJle _tter
would involve man,- high Argentine
political
officials
aM tor that reason it W&8believed that Foreign tin1ster
Gilbert was Qesiroua 01' preventing the di.8cloaur8 01' the ~8
of an,.
prC8i.nent 88ber8 of the Argentine Government which would und~btedlY' cause
the Arim'ltine GoV'ernmentc~8iQerable embarraasment.
Bove 'f1oabal -.s held in enetoo,. awai tinS the results ot further
inV8St1gatiCX1 which was being coMucted jo1ntl7 b)" the Uruguayan police and
t.be Bureau's representatives.
He wae aubsequent17 released, however, tor
lack at evidence but tJ1e legal Attache's Office CCllt.1nuedto tallow hie
activities

closely.

~ January 5, 1945, Bove Trabal was asain detained by the police
M:>nte'rideo

~

on 1nrormti~

turn1ebed

bY' the Office

of tbe Legal Attache

of

in

~ontev1deo and the Argentim police.
Ck1bis 8ec~d arre8t, Trabal mde a
stateMnt to the Ul"\1guayanpolice-mich de1'1D1tel7 1111kedthe ArlcttDe
General Staff with the German Intelligence
Service in Argentina and UruguaY'.

."Sf-e~,:I:'

(

The statement, after describing t.he circuast.ances uDder which BaW'8!rabal
began to work for the GermanInteU1gen~
Service in Buenos Aires aIMS
KonteTideo, .et out that on NO...ber 4, 1943 be went to Buenos lire.
fro.
Konte'ddeo, carr1ing corr88poM8nc8 trca Jo8e P.t'etfer tor Bana ~78r.
He st.at,ed he delivered the correspomenoe on BaYemberS am at the tiM be
delivered this _tIdal
to Ha1'88yer, he R8 iDterrlend
by ColoD8l Arturo
Br1r~~nn, C11ef of the )I1litar,- District
of Bue~8 Aire8.
!he .tat88nt
continued that be was presented to Br1Dk8ann by Ireneo ErDesto Banch8 arxi
~bat present at the int8m.ew were J,aserre Marsol and a Boli 'rl&D of 0e1'8&n
descent. ~1Dg hi8 iDteniwith BriDk88DD, ~JJkllann solicited
reports
concem1n& the Argentine ex1J.es in Ur'a&U&78J.t the regular forwarding of the
MWBpaper 8Pu8blo Argentino,. edited b1 the exiles.
Arrested with BOTeTrabal as acc08Pl1ces were .Alberto DC81Dgo
FrOft, Walter *erbott,
IAu Dreher Baa_ann, BDon Barbosa Lia,
Lorenzo
aM Antonio ZiMraan, Rosoldo Mart1~. Lanza, Lu18 Alberto So1utto, ROMO
KaeIO, Brnesto Richter aDd ~odoro MUhlbauer. (64-27598)

(4)

Fritz Arthur Berthold Ra~ = ~~

- ~~io~~.

In earl,. J.prU 01' 1945, ~
urucuayan police detained Fritz .Arthur Berthold
Rabe arxI. Boracio C8aej,' jss1.
Rabe bad .turniahed 8h1.p aoV8eDt 1ntorution

,
~

~ coded ..ssag8s, ostensibl,. or a co.mercial Dature, to the notorious
espionage agent Frederico I8pt8r who operated a clam..tine
radio station
in Rio de J8D8iro, Brasil.
I8mpter'8 activitie.
were brought to a close in
)(arch or 1942. Rabe had been c~un1oat1ng with lempter, using the ~e
-Union- and also the n88e. RJ. ADacleto Rocco." Be received mail at the
address or Boracio Caejo Ass1 in Konte'9ideo.
Babe amnttted
that
that

his guilt

he rece1 ftd three letters
Babe first
approa~
bi8

to the Urusua1&Dpolice am Ass! stated

aDd OJ» ..n
package
in Jamlary
or 1941 to

tor Babe.
Assi cl&1Aed
re08i.,..
packages in the

nme ot Anacleto Rocco.
Rabe etated that he
h1a except b7 tbe D88 Re~t

re=-ui'ted b,- an imirldual
uDkDom to
in August am Sept8ber ot 191.0. B8
reported on ehip 8OY81entein clear text to an addre.e in ~burl.
After
t.he breakup ot the K8II.pter etation~ Babe had DO turtber contact until be
made on. direct with the Ge1'S&D
lAbae87 in Bueno. Aires.
An associate of. Babe ft8 Jo.. VeMm-.
SC88ti8S 1111942, Babe
'VOlunteered his senices to LieuteDant Martin Muller of the German~as7
in Buenos Aire..
encoded _ssagea.

~ 81ntained
contact with t.bat O.ttiO8 b7 .ecret ink8
ADO~r
Abnhr .Aient in touch with the Gerun ~s7

and
in

Bu.nO8Aires .. Carl HeiDrich Adaonki.
It was learned that 8T8n after
hi8 detention in April of 1945, Babe Mintained contact with the Ger8n
&lent. headedby Brnet Schlueter through o,,"!:::
~
- UruguaJ8Dlirl,

b7C
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aDd ErM8to Ricardo Brito. Pintos, u1ng the pa8nord .Igle81a San Migu81.,.
wanled to BuenosAires on JIa,. 27, Jtme 23 am Augult 18, 194.5am t1D&ll,.
a.cured 6,000 peso. ($1.,.500.00U.S.) troa Ernst Sch1._ter tor t.be use of Babe
in hi. trial.
.A.8

1 Jrpntine

a re8ul t of the SIB 1DV88tieatioD in thil cue, 2 081'88D8,
.3 UrueuayaDS were
id_tified
aJKi arrested for participatiDI

am

in OerMD espioaage

actirlti88.

(64-21361)

(5)

in

b7D

.. be wa.

in laM

a GerEn 88p1oaage agent,
1.0 ... York .for 8~ tAi.Urugua1,
, bad a

born

m8ber ot tr1em. in that
IDtelligeDC8
88
am friend

tum..

In

--

--

transters at tams betw..
betwe8nf

this .em,

(

~ ::.~u

1 and "De at the S

W ~au

between tb8 two -D.

t closelY' control
erco

am

nts in Konte'rideo.

BY'

was able to beccaeoognisant ot all tranaactioD8

!hi8 Y88 at considerable

~r:iin

temenay toward noMooperat1on with ~ B\U'eaubJ'
particular17 with reiard to the use of his fum..
to the act1rtt1es

c~icati0D8

a li81son wa. b.1il t up

(6)
ma~Li8t
Inve8til!t1~.
of 'Y8r1OU8 persona am firs8

newot the

in HewYork,
3)

CoD8iderable data relatin
1D Urugua1' which appeared on

the United states ProclaiMd List ot mocked Jat1oD&ls was obtained b7 SIS
agent..
rh8 tollow1na 18 a par't1a1. li.t
of Uruguayan iDiiY1dual8 am

coapanie8 which nre ei tb8r placed er aaiDtained on t.b8 United Stat.. mack
Liat as a re8ul t of iDtorution concerning th8 which was developed b7

.\

:&.1reaurepre.entatift8:
Q1rt Ahlig (6I.-3804-A-141.);
Banque Francai8e et
Ital1anne pOllr l'A8rique
du Sud, S. A. (62-63147-200); Berger l' Cia.
(61.-3804-43); B1-neato Dalldort (64-.3806-1.-6; 64--3806-1J 64-1006-l9-Ph);
11 Para180 d. las liDo. (64-380'-'3);
o. M. Durnbofer (64-3806-A-4-Sec.II;
64-3801.-1-39); Carlo. J'inaterwald (61.-3804-43); Lui8 G. Oil (64-)(xx)-359;
64-3a>O-62); Botel Maa8 (64.-3804-!-L-.34); Lahua8D l' Cia., Ltda. (6I,-380I.-A-363)
Walter Bier (64-3800-~3);
Er~ato ~DCk.,
s. A. (64-1006-19) J Babe l' Cia.
(6!,-3806-A-6-P3; b4-3806-A-I.,-Sec. n); Walter Scharnweber (64-3~E-1S;
6I.,-280I.-A-1294); H8l'8aDDstahl (6!,-3a>4-A-433); fill,.Wed8k1m
(6!,-.38X)..A-165;
64-3800-24; 6/.,...3800-A-19); Feliz Turcatti
(64-380'-0-9);
Staudt l' Cia.
(64-3804-A-lJ.l; 6I.-38l.l-A-17); Tuboa Manne--=
(6I.-39>6-A-J.,-Sec. II).
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(

Jati-United

States Propaganda

Cli8&%ing an tnten.iT8

iDT8st1gat1on tn.t1tut.d

ati Te. in 11rupay two .&rgeDtineans
durtng s.p'teaber.
1948. OR obarge.

wer. arr.8t.d.
of d1.tributiDg

by SIS repr...nt-

by 'the »onte'rldeo authori ~ e.
pro-Kaz1 anti-Un! t.d atat..

propaganda in Uruguay niab had been i~orte4 .tra J.rpntiD&.
!he arre.t.
lubl.quen'tly
led to the di8cOTery ot a wide-.pread 8Dti~111.d propa~da
ring in 11rusua7. JUan carlo I I8ndieta (BtOheTerri) one of 'the indi'rlduall
iDTol d. was an .&r,entine IUbject but bad liTed in Urusuay tor 'the past
nine J8arl Where he had held the posi~ion a8 Director ot .Ar8a1 de 1a Patria.a periodical aut.horlled by the .nt,try
of Det..e.
.l.t ~e tiM of ~d1e'ta'1
arre.t the polioe also l.i.e4
a quantity ot Itngl. .h.et articl..
Which were
.UPPOled 'to have been baled on article.
.ent b7 Horaoio F. LagOI, editor
ot w"-rioa J.lerta,.
and a strong ant1-.orth JJaencan writ.r.
J. .ilin,
l1at ot persona throughout Uruguay was .elled WhiCh I.t torth the 08888 ot
those indiTi4ual1 to whom'the literature
wa. ~o be di8tri~ted
ad. from wh~
tinano1al contributions
~re reo81T8d.

1

Jacobo Ril~
another .&rgentiA8an, who ac'ted a. a oourier tor
propaganda Gn the boa't trom Buenos Air.. 'to MOnteTideo, was also arrested.
Al'though Ri..-nn wal 8Ub8equently releaaed by the au'thori't1e. M8nd1e~a
was r~ed
'to jail tor 'riolation
ot 'the Urugua)'8.n la'W8 proh1b1~1Dg an~1Bat1onalll~ actiTit1el.
(64-27005)

f

c.

!he
-

COJ8llmiI't

MDT~t

-

(1) Local Communi8t Act1T1t1e8. Being perhaps the
moat de~oratic
cO\mtry in South bertca.
Uruguay- ..8 ~8t tolermt
ot
liberal ad letti.t
8rt'88Dt..
and ft. the center of hiply
important
Commuailt actiT1tie..
CoTerage of thi. tield ftl.
theretore.
a ..jor

_tter

~r t.b. x.gal Attache'. Office.

!he freedom enjoyed by Co~ia.
1D Uru.guaY'brought torth a
oon8iderable TOlume ot publioation8 ot a OQ88~fti8t mature tor diaae8iDat1on
throughout J.t1D Aaerica.
ldicionel
Puebl08 UDldoa. Ltda., tor 8:l:8mple,
printed SpaDi8h language ed1tiona ot .-ny SoTiet and communist works, tor sale
throughout the we.tern hemisphere, e'p8o1ally Where oo8mQni.t propaganda ...
re.tricted.
uruguay a180 wa. the oeDter tor numerous radio broadca.t.,
intended both tor local and torei~
reoeption, .-ny of th.m beamed toward
ArcentiDa, Brasil and ParaguaY', aa well a. Bo11Tia, Wbich restricted
.uch
broadouta wi thin their own borders.
prona1ty

to lneral

Uruguay a a'tra'teg1,

poiD't tor

!hi.
-.de

lo-oalled
-r8ac't1onaryIOT8rDac'ta
exiled c~8ta
ot other O~tri81.

(

5.19

t

Much of the direction ot i'araguayan o~i..
~ted
tram there. and
until 1945. the directiOD of Brazi lian aDd jr"gentine Oa.8~Di.. .&8 .18illrly
ceDtered in MOnteYideo.
paperl were prin~ed tor claudeatine o1roulatiOD
in thole cOUD~ri.8. policy wal tor88d. 8On~ 00138cted. and in Short, tQll
headquarters wwre let up. In April.
1945 Brazil relaxed her bar. and in
August J.rgen~iD& did liknile.
O&U81ng8D'7 ot the8e ~mi
It leaders to
drift back tro-. Uruguay.
lumerous -rree8 mo'f'888rrts also aiDtaiDed s'tat~s 'there ad u8ed
the oountry as a ba.e ~or personnel re'turDiDg troa La'tin A88rica to ~ope,
The8e grOUp8 alntained
their own orgwzatiOD8.
printed their ~ paper8
and 8agazines. and eTeD solioi ted Uracuayan aid in securing diplomatic
papers ~or their ..8ber8 to prooeed Barely baok to their original home..
After late 1945. 8O8t at the i8portant SpaDi8h Co..uD1et. in the We.tern
Hemi.phere went to Uruguay prior to departure tor FrUlOe to join their
leader, Dolore. Ibarrur1. in tiptiDg
'the Franco regiM.
In U~y,
8DY
al.umed n.. identities
and rec8iT8d credential.
mak1Dgit ditticult
tor
Franco agent. to identity them en route.

t

ti

.eTeral

.entenoed

be..

bad

Popular-.

8D1ario

Daily

C0i8m1st

the

I

During lJ45 and early 1846, the priaoipa1 eftorts of the COll81Diat
Party or Uruguay were directed toard rai81ng t1md8 tor propaganda purpo.e.
and .ecuring repr,.entation
in the Presidential
Cab1net under a "atlona1
Unity" program.
hey felt that their two a_tor.
and their Deputy in tlle
Congreee did not oonati tute aurfioient
partioipation
1n the gOTel'D8Dt.
In December, 1945, it accepted 1nto it. r~.
with a creat deal or pUblicity.
69 Uruguayan Intellectual.,
-.ho, although prerlwaly
pro-o~~i.t,
had
retrained traa a ooepting actual ..8berlhip
in the Party.
During the .&me
8Onth a Plenary Sa..ion or itl Ceatral CO8m1ttee elected new officer.
and
made planl tor redoubled ettort.
during 19.6. A particular
effort waa made
to foroe the repeal ot the Uruguayan Pre.. L.. which required an oftioer or
eTery publication to acoept legal re,pool1bility
tor 8D7 libel or IlBDder
which -y appear in the paper. Under thi. law, Rodney 6ri.mcdi,
Editor ot

During n.ner and tall ot 19~, SIS conrage ot C~-.;;8mi.'tand
rela'ted &c'ti vi ties in Uruguay was cO8pl1oated by a oon.iderable DUmberot
outside C~iltl
'who rilited
the OMmtry. In ~t,
Jkrie-Claude
Ta11l~t-Couturier.
the Prenoh C~I~ilt
Deputy, arri".8d .for a tour to
promote Co8IJmilt WOa8n
t S organizations in Uruguay. !he Cuban ~~.t
poet. 51Chola. Quillen. was likswi.e a Tilitor
a. were seTeral other
latin
.a.erican C~lt
leaderl _0 pu.ed through - route'to the
Argentine COaInmilt Co~re8. held in j,ugult.
'1'heUruguayan delegate to the
Congre.1 was Rodney .Ar1I.nd1, editor ot the Co~ilt
daily newspaper, who
had ~ly reoentl,. returned tr~ hiding in ArgatiD.a .ere he '8. .ought ~
libel chargel.
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ID the tall ot 19~6 all C08mdn18t effort.
were d1reoted taward
t.he WoTember24 Wa'tional :Election.
As a result of 'their heaTf propaganda
and their oontro1 or the Geaeral Union ot Worker. of Uruguay. 'th.~, were
able 'to .1.c't a Seaator. four Depu~ie8. and ~
yanteTideo City Counoilmen. They po11.d about twice as .any TOte' a. in the 1942 election.

f

Until
the Legal At~aOh.' 8 Office
wa. olo8ed,
'the Bureau'l
repre.en~atlvel
..intalned
esoell8B~
oovera£e
over Co..uni8t
.atter.
Uruguay and kept the ~eau
and the Stat.
Depart8nt
f'U.lly adTi8ed
t---'
a.8Ye~v1'--W-."~.-

(64-200-221)
,(2) Bonet Diplo_ti!_~~~~~.

in b'te'rideo,
touded
in~-.-~944!
Co.-mis't
affairs
in I..'tin
Aalrioa.

iD
or all

!be Soviet Lega'tion

exe~~.~
~~~~8Por'taD.'t
l't tabula'ted
all
a,r8D.

influcce
ooBmm1I'tS

in
in

tha't OO\Jl1t.rrJi't arranged tor giTiDg So'Yie't oi'tizenship 'to persona ot
European ooun'tries which w.re ud8r Soviet damiDation; it leoured biographical
data on BuISi8nB in that part of Latin ~icaJ
.nd i't allegedly lublidized
'the 'then lhaky C~~ilt
paper ~ar10
Popularw. l't likewise tIlrni8hed
Jl¥)neyand propaganda 'to Sla'1'ic p-ftpl tor radio progra88 and mee'tmgs.
It courted Urugga,-n trieDA.hip by &Slilting
in developmen't ot oil relourc88
and sent Pavel Malkov troa ~~e i8bal8f in Colombia to perfect commercial
arrang.-ntl
tor Sanet pirohase ot goodS, including 5000 tons "f Tegetable
oill.
In May and JQne 1946, MalkoT accompaDied a sovie't trade Xi.,ion trom
Argctina

'to Unguay 'to ake .f\Irther oognercial arrang_m'tl.
fhe.e SO'Yiet actin 'tiel reached such proportions 'th&'t in la'te 19~
i't was dee_d of sutticien't
iaportance 'to ...ign a represen'ta'tiTe of 'the

{

Sovie't News Agency -Tass- 'to HOnteT1deo 'to tarnilh
arf81rl.
Gregori S'tepaDian, a Te'teran wi'th ~""

and oolleo't
..~d
'thil

news or Soviet
poet.
Be

was placed UDder oarefUl SIS ooyerag.. linG. preTious experience had shown
~~.+
-,~~ r8nre88D'ta'tiTe. otten engaged in ta'telligenoe activity.
(64-211-227)

,
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b1C
.*DteTideo
~nteTideo
MonteTideo
~nt.eTideo
Konteddeo
Monteddeo
KaDteTideo
Monteddeo
Mc>DteTideo
:M;mteTideo
Konterldeo
~te'rld8o
~teddeo
)Ionterl deo
Vontmdeo
a»n'tnideo
~terldeo
Montevideo
:Yon't8'ri d80
V(81tev1 de 0

(

MmL'teTi

de

:won teTi

deo

0

~'tmdeo

f

Montevideo
lion teTideo
Monte'rideo
Monterl
deo
MoD'ten

deo

Mcm.tevideo
Mm1 t.-rl

de 0

JIon'terldeo

6/"'6 - 7/46
6/46 - 2/"'7
s/44 - 4/4'"

6/~
2/"'s

-

-

11/42
a/"l
2/~

U/4.$

1/"'.'"

- 2/~

- 7/"'2
- 6/46

s/"'2 - 12/"2
s/"6 - .,/tG

8144
- 8/"

5/"'5 - s/"'7

Mon'teTideo

~nterld80
)i)nt.Tideo

--

... Bibl1o~ra'Pl1T

a. ~1D.c1pa1
tnTe8t1r.a't1Te~
64-&800

General "'.ceUaneoua

M-3800-A

«

Undercoftr
Offioial
Official

Underoover
Sf" - sitS UndercoTer
Undero Cff'er
1/42 - .,/42
s/43 - 12/4S Undercoyer
12/U - .,/44 Offioial
Legal Attache
"'1"'2 - 5,4,S
6/"s - 12/~ Underoov8r
Legal Attache
8/4.s- "I"
Offioial
1/"'1 - 3/"2
Official
1/43 - 4/43
5/"'s - 12/4S ~d8rCO"'8r
Plant SorT81
4./~ - 5/4S
Legal A'ttache
10/4:4 - 2/47
12/42
11/43 Official
10/42
12/4S UDderoover
Undercover
s/« - 6/"
6/"'3 - 6/43- Plant Sur-..ey
Official
5/4:5 - 2/46
4/4Z - 12/4S Undercover
12/"'1 - 10/"'2: UndercO"r8r
Ofticial
2/"'6 - 2/'7
Undercoftr
40
11/40
9/
Offioial
S/
42 - 10/'2
Underoover
5~
Official
",/42 - 1/"

'Z - 1/~

a,nteTideo

Offioial
UnderoCff'er
UnderoCff'er
UnderCCff'8r
UndercOTer
Underc Cff'8r
'OAderoOftr
Undercover

1'11. on Urugua'1

General Pile on Ger8D. .&c:t1rlti..

64-S800-B
64-&800-0
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iD Urupay

64-3S00-D

(

64-3800-1
64-3800-0
64-,380o-H
64-3S00-I
64- 38OC>-K

64-380o-L
64- 3S00-N

General File

on British

General file

on American Activities

General File

on Hungarian Activities

General File

on Swiss Activities

~neral

File on SwedishActivities

Generse.lFile

64-3801 PoUtical

J.ctirlties

on Austrian

Activities

~ t,tJ8rs in UruguaY'

64-,3802 Econaoi.c Matters in Uruguay

f

64-3803 Social Matters in Uruguay
64-.3804

General. File

on Foreign Agents 1n Urupy

6l.-38~-.A.

GermanAgents in Unguay

64-3804-B

Jap8J1eseAgents in Uruguay

64-38~-C

Italian

Agents in UruguaY'

64-3804-D CCXIII1unistj.gent8 in Uruguay
64-38Q1.-E

Spanish Agents in Uruguay

64-3804-F French Agents in Urugu&1'
64-,380i.-G British

.Agents in Uruguay

61.-3805 General File on Propaganda in UNguaY

«

64-3805-1 German PropagarJia in Uruguay
64-.380S-C

Ita11an Propaganda 1.n Uruguay

64-3805-D Canmunist Propaganda.in Uruguay
64-,3805-.8 Spanish PropagaJ¥ia in Uruguay

64-3805-F French PropagaMa 1.DUruguay
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in Unguay
in Uruguay
in Uruguay

in Uruguay

in Uruguay
in Uruguay

64-.38~
64-.38~

(

GermanPenetration

in UruguaY

64-.3g~B
64-38~

Italian

64-~~D

Penetration

in Uruguay

CommunistPenetration in Uruguay

6l.-38~F

French Penetration

in Uruguay

64-,3807 Sabotage in Ungua,.
GermanSabotage in Uruguay
64-3807-.1
64-380'7-G British

Sabotage in Urugllay

64-3800
64-.38~-A.

f

64-3SOS-B

Ger-.n Residents in UrUgIlay
Japanese Resident.s in UrUgIla,.

64-.38tB-c Italian
64-3S00-D
64-3S~-g

Residents in UrIlgua,.

CaDDll1n~stResidents in Uruguay
Spanish Residents 1n U'r\1gI1a7

64-3800-FFrench Residents in Uruguay
64-,3800-H American Residents in Uruguay
64-3800-N Austrian

Residents in Uruguay

64-3810 :M1li tary and Naval Matters
64-3811

General File on Fore1ln F1rIIIB in Uru.gu&Y'

64-3Sll-A

Ge~O

Firms io Uru.guay

~
64-38U-C Italian

nrma in Urugua7

6i.-3SU-E

Spanish Fira8 in Ur\1gu&,.

64-38U-F

French ri1'ID8 in Uruguay
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/~

64-3812 Gex.ral rile

(

on Radio Stations in Uruguay

64-3812-.1 German Radio Stations
61.-3812-C Italian

Radio Stations in Uruguay

64-3812-8 Spanish ~o
64-3812-0 British

Statio=

in Uruguay

Radio Stations

64-3814 SubDariM Act1rlties
64- ,3814-A

in UruguaY'

in U~gua.,.

Near Uruguay

GermanSubmarine Activities

Near Uruguay

61.-3816 Plant Surveys in Umguay
64-200-2'77 Canmunist MOV8~nt in Uruguay
Soviet D:i.plomtic

~-211-227

Activities

in Uruguay

100-341561-227 labor CoooitioDB in Urupy

f

64-3~-227

Smuggling in Uruguay

b.

Administrative Files.

64-4478 Office Administrative

File for the lagal Attache's Office..

»OnteT1de 0.. UrIlgua,-

64-4984-227 Office JIonthl,. Reports tor Legal Attache IS Office,
Konte'V1de 0 J Uruguay

64-4628 Living

CoMitiCX1S in Uruguay

67-383689 Office Personnel File tor Legal Attache's
caption -mnbassy, Konteviedo, Uruguay.for this office are filed 8eparately.

Office tiled Ul¥Ser
The Inspection Reports

64-29833 Police Vatters in UruguaY'
64-'+123-227 IntO1'lD&nt File

tor

UruguaY'

a. KODOEraphs
(

8Totl\li tarian Activities

in Urugual Tcx1ay"- General Monograph oOftr1ng

Tarious pba8es ot the Bureau's 'WOrk111UruguaY', published J~,
128 pages.

191.2,

.S18 Ctfice, Montevideo, Uruguay8 - Pbotoetat1c reproductions of the
aJreau's Office am lacil1ties
in Montevideo.
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;~::;:~~~:,i~:~~.!:

«

"The Japanese in Latin Jmerica" - pages 139 to 140 refer
Japanese in U~.
Published November, 1945.

to tbe

"The C~t
Movement in I.tin
.a.erica- General ~oDographCOft11.Dl
Coau:tun18m
in Latin aerica on a hea1Spheric basis, pages 127 to 129
refer to the CClllmunistmovementin Uruguay. Published Januar"j, 1946.

f

(
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HR. VDI~

1. S!S 7ac1liti..

(

and Object1T.'

818 ooyerage was opened in Venezuela in October 1940 when aD
undercoT8r ~8nt ..s a.signed to Caracas. PerloDDel"l
increased until
Ootober 1943 ~en twentY-8"8n aseat8 ..r. assigned to Venezuela in the
Legal Attache'. Otfice, attached to tne TariOU8 oonsulate. or 1mder ooyer.
By ~7 1946 When the final program tor clo81ng 818 was 8tart~
there were
four agents aaligned to Venezuela. !he oftioe was tiDally closed on
Maroh 20. 1947.
~rican

!he Legal ~ttache' I Office in Caraca. was located in the Pan
Building
Which a180 h0U8ed the Oftice ot the _aTal AttaChe and

tho Commercial s.ction of the Imb..~.
A BUreau radio wal not iD8talled
in V..zuela
but in8tead urgat cOlllmmication8 between the Bureau and the
Legal Attache' 8 Otfice in Caracas were handled by radio between the Bureau
and the Legal Attache'l Ottice in Bogota, Coluabia Which .., within ealy
telegraphic contact with the SIB reprelentatiTel
in Caracal.

Th. Bar.au' 8

<

2.

.jor
&.

«

repr.88fttatiT88

in V~zue1a were priaarily

taterelted

in obtaining information regarding Axil actiTitie8
~or 1n~elligenoe purp08e8
and a180 tor 8ubm118ion to the Venesuelan authorities
through diplomatic
channel- tor pollible
prolecution or iD~ern..nt.
!hey were a110 conoerned
with the collection
ot 1Dtor..tion
regarding Comman18tic aotiTit1el
and in
following the turbulent political
Ii tuat1on.
V8Dezuela wal one ot the
tew countrie. in which the Imbalay 0~t1c1al. speclt1oa11y requelted the
I.gal 4ttache' I Ottioe to furDi.h them. any reliable iDtoration
concerning
poli tical 8&~ter8. 1D 8O8t other in8tance.. poll t1oal reporting was deemed
to be the exoluI1Te tield ot the State Depart..nt representatiT81 bu~ in
Venezuela the Babaa.y 0~tioia18 reoogD1aed the 010.e couneotion between
,ubT8rsiT8 actiTiti.1
and looa1 politioa1
4evelop.ent. and requelted that
the Bureau'. Agent8 turni.h the. the dependable tntormation regarding
politici
whioh .1gbt 0088 to their attent1OD. (e~&4)
AoooaplilhJla8ntl
G~

4ot1T1tie.

In Venezuela. the DUaber of Germanswa. 1..11 in comparison with
other South ~ric8D
oountries.
In 1941 the nu8ber ot G8r8aD natlouall ~
reported to be ~99 and the nuaber ot Venezuelans ot German extraction ~8
e.timated .. 8.600. ~
ot th..e indiTiduall.
how8Ter. bad achi8T8d
prominence in buaiDe88 and 1001al attairl
a8 a relult ot wbioh aotual Ger..n
iaf1ueoe '8' veater than the Ii..
ot the Gtar8D colony ~ld.
indicate.
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(

!he laz1 Party and it. altiliated
~oup. existed in VeBesuela but
they were not well organised. ~ 1a~8 a. January 1941, the lalil
were
reported ~o have oomp1ained of the laok of ooopera~1cm they wr8 reoei TiAg
traa the Germans in V8n8zuela. During the .-rly par~ of the war, or~an1led
lasi aot1T1~ie8 W8re reduced 8Ten fUrther by the departure of so.. of the
principal
leader I to EUrope and the relegation of others by ~he Venezuelan
gOTem8nt.

!be Bureau'. repr..entati...
iD Venezuela followed the activitie.
of the important r..ining
Gerun ut10Dal1 md inve.tigated 8DY obarce.
of elp10DAg.. In thi8 liDe, th~ deTot.d considerable tt.. to the
inv..tiKation of Pedro Alfon80 Acero aDd Pedro Abreu. two former Venezuelan
diplomat. who had been recruited by the Ger.an Intelligence .ervices a.

agent..

They al.o

followed

the actiTit1..

of Beriberto

Sobwartau (B.k1ldlen)

~le
he ... in Venezuela. £. has been pointed out in the ..ction OD
Colombia, Sohwartau... a Ger-.u agent o~.ct.d
wi'th 'the PYL radio ring
who ... taken into custody by the Colom1an polio..
In'nlt:..$&tion
.hawd, hORTer, that the Ger8D8 did not oon8titu1:8
a. .,raTe a danger in Venezuela a. they 4id in 8088 other South Jmerioan
countries although they alwa18 remlined a potential threat.
(-Venezuela
Today"; 64-3l00-.&.; 64-3104-.&.)
1

(1. )
-Apt.la.r-.n Saj)~~.OrgaDilatiOD
The Ger8n
.abot..ge group moe
U the -Apfel W r1.ng 'Which _8 8et up lnSouth
.America,
=der the dir.o'tion
ot Albert .h111u8Van J.ppG and Georg Konrad Prledrioh

Blas8, alla8 ~.
BraUD- has preTioa8ly been 418cu...d under the 8ec~iOD.
per~a1ning ~o Brazil and Chile.
When 1D March 1945, Von Appen, confronted
by the 8Y1d8Doeaocumulated aga1D8~ him by 818, conte..ed hi. aotiTiti..
aDd
Damedthe other membersot the ring, he 18p11cated Ern8t Gerhard larl
Roggeann in Venezuela.
An inten.iTe iDYe.tigation
wa. uudertak8D in Venezuela b7 the
polioe authoritie.
working with the Bureau'. repre.8ntatiTe..
Aa a re.ult.
ten persons atriliated
with the ring in Venezuela ..re interrogated and
oonte..ed their par~icipatiOD..
IDa.much 8. there W8re no Venezuelan
.tatutes COT.ring this type ot actiTitr.
the .abject. ware relegated to
the town of Rubio and no t1u'ther action
taken aga1D8t them..
'!he failure
ot tile V.ezuelan
COYerD8eD't 'to 8C't deciliTely
in
thia ca.e caused wide.pr.ad
CO8meDt and the Bri ti.h
and Amerioan govern8SD't8
.xpre..ed
concern regarding
the ..'t~er.
Pro. a prac'tical
.tandpo1nt.

hown'er. 'the 818 iDT88t1ga'tion topther

(

with the attendant

the relegation
ot the .ubjec~8 tor.talled
ring in Venezuela.
(64-23309)
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(2.)
~1a1ca Bayer-"skctt
Dnag COD.ti.catiOD.. In
Venesuela. the German-ownedBa78r organization.
mom a8 Quiaica Bayer-We.kott
y Cia.. was dominated and controlled by the I.G. FarbeDindU8trie. a G.r8an
oombimwhich had a oontrolling
inter..t
throughout the ~rld
in the
di.tr1but1on
of die.. ch88ioal. and pbar8aceutical..
the Bayer organization
e.tabli8hed branohe. in 8Ost of the South ~ioan
oountrie. wbioh. a. a bfproduct. ta8Di.hed a..1.tance to the Basil through the collection
of Party
fund.. di.tribution
of propaganda. and in caDduoting e.pionage.
Thie wa.
aooo~U8hed on a large Icale. and Ger8n acct. u.ed the Bayer COD.c.rn
a. a OOftr to CODOMI the true nat.lre of their aoti'rltte..
In nery
oountry in which a branch of the Parben 'tru.t was located. 'the higher
official.
of the oo.pany .ud a ..jor1ty
of the employees were determined
to be .al1 Party .upporter. and ardent worker. in the field of propaganda
and ..pionage.
Walter Ba~.mDY.ty. the Manager ot Qui81oa Ba,.r in Venezuela. wal
regarded al 'the head ot the lazi Party in 'that aepublio.
Through the ngilaDOe ot the Veneauelan lational
Polioe and 1t. Direotor. Dr. MaDuel Jntonio
~lido.
the ao'tiTitiel
ot BadaaOT8q ...re revealed. and he _, ordered 'to
contine ~elt
to a r-.ote place in V~ezU8la..

i

!he BaJ8r organ1&ation in Venezuela had long been on both the
AmerIcan and BrItI.h blaok li.t..
aDd .uttered due to the dittioulty
of
reo.iving merchandi.e for it. -.rket in Venesuela. IDaI.uch a. the .ouro..
of .upply in the UDited State. and in Germ.ny had been effectiTely
cut off.
the OGDOeraarranged for ~ceutio.l
product. 1D the amount of t23.69l.2D
to be shipped Ira Argentina to V~eluela ria the Argentine .teamer SS
~IO GRA~E.. .. a olO8k tor thi. undercoTer purcha.e. one B. Ller.. Ca.tro.
of Carao&l. Venesuela. ... employed a8 the ooDllgnee ot the Ta1uable ohemioa1..
After haTiDg been notified
of tile abOY'. Ihip8Dt by the Legal
Attache in CarMa., the Amerioan ~U8Y
there, ~rk1ng with the Venezuelan
Bationa1 Polio., i_diately
took ltepl to intercept the IhipMDt.
The Ih1p
arriTed at laraoaibo, Veneluela, in October, 1943, but the goodl were not
perai tted to be unloaded. IDalmuoh aa the next atop or the "RIO ~tDE~
was San Juan, Puerto Rioo, the United Statea J..ttorney ther., a1"ter bei~
appriled of the Bayer loh...,
o~led the ~rchandile
to be leil.d by Cust088
official.
oa the order of the .A.l1.n Property Custodian when the .hip 4ooked
iD. the harbor of San Juan =. October 18, 1945.

«

As a direct
in Venezuela aDd a. a
Quia1ca B&yer-Wenott
on September 25, 1~4,

result or iDrormation rurni8hed by BIg repre8entatiTes
r88Ult or the oODri8oat1OD of drucl destined tor the
drug conoern. the V.esuelan Go ~t
ilned
a decree
oalling for the liquidation
ot .1x Ger8an aDd ten

~~O
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Japane.e tira
in V8D.8suela, allot
wh1oh..-e on the United State. Proolai_d
List ot Certain Blooked Wationals.
!he decre. tarther pre~ted
the trade
arks ot Q\l18ica 8oh8J"1ng, S. .1. and ~ca
Ba~r-We.kott CO~8D.1"'to per...
exoept tbose apprOTed by the Venezuelan GoTerDaent. Sbailar action was'
c~1d.red'
again8t other prominent Ger88D ti~
in Vene~ela. (~-2S888)
(3.) Attapted
Purohaae of Venesuelan 011. !be Office
of 'the Leca1 A'ttaohe at Caraoas. 'through oOAfida'tiil-.-ourc...
ucertained
tha't jndres Daniel BOcteld't and Wal'ter Soloaon Sacha. while in VeDeluela in
JUDe of 1844 a~emp'ted 'to neco'tlate with I8&~ .edtna. PrelideD't of Venezuela,
tor the introduction
of 1250.000,000 in'to Veneluela 'to be uaed tor public
projeo'ts in exohange tor VeDeluel8D oil which was 'to be shipped to Sweden
over a long period ot J8&r.. While this .oney 0ltasib1y
was Swedish capital,
it ... learned that it 81Ft po88ibl,. be of Ge~
origin.
Hogteldt. a
Swadi.h oi'tisen. wa. ODeof 'the raDking official.
ot the JOhnson Line, Swedish
steamship company in Bew York, who.e .-in office. ..re 1n StoOkholm. Sw8den.
Sacha. a naturalized citizen ot s..dish oriSiD, ... oounected with the

brokerage house ot l:aeroher and Co~,..

ho..

1518Walnut S'tre.t.

H1.ila"18lphia. Pennaylvwa.
It was a.certatDed

Yedina..

f

by the Bureau' s repre.eDtat1 Te' that Pre.1d8Dt

untayorablT l.pre..ed. probablY'b80au.. ot the tact that Bo«teldt

had ..de tDquirle. oancerninb Medina' I 'Ulceptibili
ty to bribe. and personal
girt. and the plan failed to ..terial1.e.
!he BDba.BY and the Bureau were
kept conBt8Z1tly advi.ed of the deTeloP8nts in thi8 att8lq>t to diyert
petrolewa.. which .s Tit&! to 'tile United State. .aTaI operations. to Europe
Wher. it might become aTail&ble to the enemy. (40-24565)
(4.)
!lack l4.t Firmi.
Through Bureau repr888DtatiT8l,
a considerable quutit'Y of tnr~t1OD.
waa deTeloped in Venesuela and
tunii.hed to interested Federal agenoiel regarding indi'Viduala and t1r8
who .ere already included in the United State. Proola1..d Li.t of Certain
Blocked lationals.
al well a. data concerning 1D.di'Vidaall and fir..
who
were later placed OD.the Proola188d L1.t.
The 1D.to~tion
developed by the
Bureaut, reprelentatiTe.
... util1aed to a great .xtent in the proper
fUnctioning ot the United 8ta~e. Black L18~.
The following
ones on whoa the l.,a1

iDdirldaal.
Attache'l

8Dd fi~
ar.
Office
d8Te1oped

Walter HadamO'f'lky
au8-t O ZiD&s and Company
Werner Pruohnow ad Co~
Quiaioa SoheriDg, S.A-.

Bruer Moller aDd Co.pa1

c
(64-39~,-~-S30.

64-S904-40. 64-3904-A-224)
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Diamcmd S81gg1iDg

Venesuela .., one of the world'i prtDoipa1 producers ot iDdultrial
and o'ther type diamond.. Prior to t.he entry of 'the UDited States into the
war. Japan and Gerany lOre or lel8 openly purchaled diamonds in both 'the
regular and black 8arkets.
the Lati Air LiDel between lUrope and Brasil
carried large quanti tiel of di.-ond. to the Axil prior to i tl diloontinuaDCe
on December 8, 1941. Sublequent1y. the Axil traffic
in dia80DdI decre...ed
due to 'the 101. of this airline and the taot that the Latin "-r1can
countrie8
1noreued their a't~.
'to control tile production and _rketing
of diamondl
al'though 'they were no't al-71 luocel.ful.
!be large black arket in diuaond. which catered arO1mdCaracas
was reported to be the laurae or .-ny of the 4i..0Dd1 Which were being
smuggled to Germany. Both Ger.any and Italy were in dire need of

induatrial

di~~8

tor wart1-

ue and prorlded 8D attraoti"

arket

tor

this type ot .tOlle. !he pr..,ention of indil.tr1al
di..,nd8 tr~ reaching
Ger.-ny was ODeof the ..jor objeotiTe. in economic warfare and was allo one
of the chief oonCQrnl of SIB repre8eDtatiTe. in Venezuela.

ODeor 'the principal

t

..ggliJIC

au..

iDYolTed Angel Arpon who

bought and .D1gg1ed 41..~d8 - working in collaboration
with Jo8e .&.. SaDgron1&
de Ca8tro. the SpaDilh M1Dilter to VeDe&uela- Who was one or the .ore
important
iDdi Ti dual 8 lponeoriDg the diamond traf'tlc.

ADgel Arpon. a Sp~1eh Dat1onal. arri.-d
in VeD8zuela during
WOrld War II ~d after con8iderable ob..rYation it wae .u.pected that h.
was engaged iD a 818.ion to procure diamonds which would be s~gled
from V.ezuela to Spain where they tight tall into the hand8 of the Axis.
Upon returned to Spain in 7ebruary ot 1943. at which tiae arrangements
were ..de ~ th Briti8h authorities
tor his remoyal troa the ship at
~riD1dad.
!he ..arch ot ArpOD and hi8 po.se..i~
.. well as ot approxi..tely
eight of hi. Spanish oolleagQe. produced about SO.OOOdollars
worth ot

diamond. which _re t~d
.a.rpon'. pers~.

oODoealedin Tarioua pieces of lug~ac. and =

The confirmation cr ArpGD'. ..uggl~
aotiTitie.
n80e8.i~ted
numerou. iuye.t1gation.
or hi. oontaot. in Venezuela. The.e inve.tigation.
turtber indicated that the Spani.h E.Di.ter,
Jose J.. Sengron1& de Ca.tro.
was i8plicated
in thi. trartic.
!he following AutumDSangraaiz ... recalled
to Spain and on their departure from Venezuela Senora SangrOD.iz .uoceeded
in taking 'With her a luce quantity of di~d8
which .he 881gcled out or
Venesuela 1mder the protection or diplo_tio
ialam1ty.
According to one

c

reliable .ouroe. aangrouil'
due 1B part to the capture
d1~Dd8 to lurope and the
rec.rding hi. a.8ociate..
84-309-228)

recall..
Spani.h Mini.ter to VeDeluela ...
or ArpoD by the Bri ti.h while tryiDc to ..ucgle
iDtor-.tion which he tb.milhed hi. captor.
(&i-Z0876; ~~900-AJ 64-3900-1; 6t-S904-BJ
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8urTey'I ot Oil ColIPani~.

b 7C

.'L:~k::t;~U'.
r

:tat
oar.ryiDg out hi. 1mderOOTer
~e ot the B
charaoter, .eoured the
tor the major oil
comp.ni.. iD Venezuela,
u
oapac ty, OQQuoted a lurvey of the
facil1t1el
and tnltallationa
of the Lago Petroleum Companyduring the later
part of l~7 IDd _de certain reco8a8Ddat10Dl. The renl-t ot thi. nrve.,.
wal _de aTailable to the Mil1 tar.,. Intelligenoe
Divi.1on, the Ottioe of
IaTal IntelligeDC.,
aDd other 1Dtere.ted Federal 8C8DC1elwith the re.ult
tJ1at 'the .usgerlion 'ft. _de by the ~l1tary
Intel11geoe D1'9idon that
addi t10D&1 lurTOya be _de ot the rematniDc prinoipal 011 ~tallation.
iD
Venezuela. It .hould be Do-ted that the reaction ot the oil oo.paDie. to the
8urTeyI wal 8O8t faTorable and that the reco.mendatio~ 8ade ., a relult ot
theBe IUrTe,w ..re oarried out al8ost to the letter.

(

In aocordanoe with the reque.t of the Mill tary tntelligaoe
DiTi8ion that additional
8arVeya be 8&d. ot the r...~
oil lD8tal1ati~,
the Bureau'l repre.entatiTe
thereatter 8&d. a .urvey ot the protectiTe
facilities
ot the ~1t Oil Comp8DYiD.~al1atloD8 in Wes~ern VenetUe1a.
(JIonograph on FBI SurT8y Reports.)
8DActaent

AD intere,ting
of add! tional

resu1 t of the above-mentioned surveys W&B the
legi81ation
by the l
ating
bodies of Veneluela.

Thi, legillation
declaring the oil-producing
area. of V8D8luela .re,trict.d
areas- was undoubtedly the outgrowth of the efforts ot our SIS repre'8ntat1ye..
Whenthe SIS reprel8DtatiTe
delivered hil plant .urvey rec08m8ndat1onl
to the official.
ot the Lago Petroleua Company, he .~ge.ted
that one of the
molt efteotiTe
ure. to be u.ed in an effort to pr8V~t .abotage was to
restrict
traffic
ot all per.ODI throughout the entire oil-producing
are...
.1 plan 'ft.. outlined by the hreau'.
repre.a'tatiTe
_ereby all land traffic
could be controlled.
Mr. J. w. Brioe, '810 at that...
WB,.acting Pre.id-.t
of 'the Standard Oil Coq>aDYot Venezuela, _de an iA.peotion trip and later
conferred with the Bureau' 8 repre.-.tati
oonoenl.1Dgthis _tter.
As the _jor 011 ooapaDie. had round that additional 'troop
prot.ection 'Which had been secured &1'ter the m1tbreak ot the war had not been
generally ettect1Te, ther became 1nt.ere.ted in pr080t1ng the -re.t.ricted
lone area.- idea. .. a re8Ult o~ the in8peotioD trip o~ Mr. Brice and hi.
conterence with the Bureau'. Agent, it ... decided by Mr. Brloe to pre,ent
the idea to the Venezuelan GoTerD88Dttogether with o~tlclal.
ot other
coapaD.1e8. A 8morandua... prepared bJ' Mr. Brioe ~or pre8ctation to the
aoverument, and on J8Dgary 11, 1~2, it ..s pre.ented to the Minister o~
War and ~iJ1e who indicated hi. approftl.
!he pIe ... later .abDd.tted
effect

January 20, 1942.
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taTOrably acted upon and a decr.. prOTidiDg tor 8re.1~1oted areasW -.Dt
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Another 1ntere.tiDg relUlt of our SIS ~re.entative'.
vork 1n th1.
oonnection va. the 1n.tallation
of a Security !oard vhich va. an outgrowth of
the meeting of principal
repre.entatiTe8
of the 1eadiDg oil oo~ie.
in
Tenesuela with this 818 UDdercoTer repreeentatiTe.
!he Secur1ty Board'function. vere to meet the emergenciel of the day. !he re~on.1b111tieof
thi. croup vere of particular
iaportance due to the threat of 8&bot~e or
destruction becaule of lubmar1ne actiTity
in the Caribbean Sea. (64-3900-64,
84-85.116)

d.

1'he 0081UDiet Moyement

(1) Local CoIllllUD.1.t.1ctiTiti...
~ Legal .A.ttacM'.
Office in Venesusla va. highly ~cce8lful
in providing con.tant coT.r~
of Comami.t actiT1t188 and. kept the Emba8SYand the :Bureau advised. of tba
development of the Com8UDietmoTementin Venesusla. Periodic reports were
al.o .ubmitted on all important Party faDCtionarie.
8nd front organization..

t

SIS coverage in the V.8suelan Oo.-.mist field 1JD.til late 1946
consisted pr1maril1 of following the actiTities
of 8eparate di8sident groups
of CommuD1stsaDd the efforts of their leader. to merge the croups into
one Party.
Serio~ int~arty
f&Ctional di~e8
had began in 1942 and
recurred in 1944, resulting in the spUt of tM 'art7 into the Collaborationist
and BeYolutionary faction..
!he Collaborationist
faction orcanized a
s~te
Party, vhich vas legalized on October 9, 1945. as the Communi.t
Party of VeneEU8la. !be Revolution&r7 faction also or~1184
a 8~t.
Party. vhich va. legalised early in 1946 UDder the name of unitarian
Communist Party.
It 1. intere.t1ng
to note that during the laveBtigation
of thi.
dispute, information va. developed which indicated that the Communist Party
in CUbamight bave some authority on political
matters oyer the CommnD1sts
in Venesuela. 'his vas brought out when it vas leared that the Ouban
Communi.t Party bad asked the I8Tolut10DaZ7 faction in Venesuela to .end them
a repre.entatiTe
to explain ~heir 8ide of tl» di~ement.
Sub8eq~ntly
the Cuban CommuD1stsreque8ted the leader of the Collaborationist
faction
to come to Cuba to explain hi. po.ition.
which he refuaed to do.
It va. a180 re11ab~ reported that afterward, a r~ort
on the
Communist dllpute 10 VeDezuela va. taken to .IO800Wby Jlexei Antipov,
the Second Secreta~ of the Russian Legation in Bogota, Colombi8, which

report had been prepared by a leader of the Bevolut ioD&r1 fact ion in
Venezuela.

(
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~ing
SWDmer,1946, it was 1earDed.that the SOTiet ~'Y
in
Cuaoa8 ..
di.plealed with the di'rlded _tve
of the Pl.rty and had decided
that .~
.tepl 818t be taka toward a 1mi1'ioation.
Aa a relUlt,
a C~i.t
leader traa Cuba was 8ent to Venezuela to briDs the group. together, and 1D
June relolut1ona were adopted oalling tor unification.
Thil wa. accompli8hed
at the I.portaDt Congres. h8ld. in Caraca. in 1000mber. 1946 which...
atteDded
by the Un! ted State. C~i.t,
Joleph Starobin, and _8 ooTered coJIP1e-te1y
by the Bureau'. repre88DtatiT8..
(64-200-228)

In October 1945,' BIS .ouroes in Venezuela obtained int~'timi
'to 'the enecot 'that a Venezuelan Co-=iat
named GerMn Tor'to.a _I a Ru.,1m
agent. AcoordiDg to the report Which was r8c8iTed troa a reliable
.ource,
three pro~n8Dt Commuai.t leaderl in Venezuela had privately
.tated that
Tortola wal a Rulsian agent and that they the..elT81 had seen his oreden~ial.
which wer8 lign8d by mie 8!oCOda8 in 1934. It il in'ter..'tiDg
to not. that
Bureau recordl indicate that Yogoda,1ID.t1119a4r,... Vice Commil.&r of the
OGPU.at .hich ti88 he becama Chief or the NXVD. (64-29358-21, ~24)
Prom Maroh, 19.~, to the 0108e or Bureau operatio~,
coTerage was
maintained a.-er Xerz1' 1:ar~.k7.
a .to~r
80Tiet ageDt in s...den. who was
supposed to haTe been dia.~..toh.d to the united States but jumped .hip in
Venezuela. .0 8V1d8Dc8of iDtel11geDce aotlTit1e.
there was deTeloped
but arran~ement8 were perfected to haTe the Bure«u advised should he
proceed to this country-. (65-5665~)
The Bureau' I repre.enta~lTe8
in Caraca. ..in~.lDed
unusually
good 1ntOr88D~ ooTerage oyer Communist aotlTitie..
.. a result. they were
able to keep the BmbalSY and ~he Bureau tully adTiled no~ only of the current
deTelopmeD~sin ~hi8 field but allo of what Itepl the Com8UDi8t leaders
expected to take.
(84-200-228)

(2.)
SoTi.t Diplo-.tio
Ac't1T1t1...
The SoTiet Union
was known to have tHroughly dilliked
and diltrU8t.d
ROIIallo Betancourt,
the Prelident of the Revolutionary ~'t.
in Venezuela. due to ar'tiolea
writtc
b)" Betancourt agaiD.t Bonet halt..
and due UIO to the arreltl
of Communist. in Venezuela After the revolution of 1945. Bureau .ources
in Vene.uel. learned, however, in January, 1946. that delplte this dillike.
Rulli. would recogni.. the Venezuelan GoTernment in February. The actual
recogni tion oocurred on February 21lt and wal laid to have been due to
Russia' s desire 'to have .. many Bmba..ie. in Latin ..-rica
as possible and

to the beliet that it ..

neceslary tor them,to c~'t8raot

I'orth American

influeDOe in VeDezuela.

f

Uter 'the e.'t&bU.baent or the SoTi8t Bgba8SYin Venesuela. 'the
ortioe or the Legal Attaohe was T8rl lUooe..tul in following the aotiTitie.
of 'that .ba8sy and 80ODlearaeathat
'the ~a.sl
raTored 'the Rnolutionary

5 ~1':;

~T

,

faction
ot 'the Co8UUDi.t Party 111 V8D.e&U81aaDd had beg1m to offer
orientation
and guidanoe to that taction.

certain

It ..s a180 learned that the Imba..y ~.t
i8D8diate1yplaDBed
to Ut. ..8ber. of the ReTolut1ocary taction tor tJ1e gathering of informatiml
or inter..t
to Soviet Ra8sia. !he l8balsy",
reported to haTe adopted
a plan to baTe 8qualitied

perlODlw

UI.d

in positioa. .. ~paper

oorr..pODdentl

throughout Venesuela for the Co~t
oontrolled newspaper 8Bl »acional".
'lb..le p8r80D8. in add! 'ti on 'to 'their r.gular n...paper du'ti... were to ak.
aTai.b1e iDte11igenoe iDtoratioD
concerning eo~lI1c,
poUtical
aDd soo1al
matt.rl.
IDtor..tion
was allo developed to the .tfect tha't Vio'tor OUerer.
(Anes). a ...ber or the Revolutionary taction, was emp1018dby the Soviet
~ba.sy tor the purpose ot gathering iD!or.ation
or an ecODOadona'ture.
Gu.rere _8 not paid directly by the ~IY
~t arrqe88D't1
..r. ~d.
for hi. .8ploY88Dt by the a.w.paper 8Bl .acioaa18. aDd thil D8WBpaper~
to pay hia approrlately
8180.00 a ~th
mil.
the Unitarian c~.t
Party paid hi. .120.00 a 8Onth. A tormer Communist goyernment worker
wu a180 .a1d to be helping hi. in W. work.

~

~

fhe Otfioe of the Legal Attache a180 d eloped ooD.8iderabl.
infor..tion
retlec'ting ~ iD'tenae interest c the part of the Soviet ~"8Y
in Ten..u.tan oil.
~8 Soviet Amba8aador was a ,.oloSi8't and petrolewa expert.
haTing daD. reseuoh ~rk aDd ha'rl:Dl 'taught at the UD1Terlity of YoIOW.
One louroe reported that in :Maythe Seoond Secretary ot'the Soviet ~allY
had approxi.tely
fifty
ditferent
g801ogioal lpeciac8
in hil office which
were beiur oaretully wrapped. presumably tor 8h1p88nt to Rulsia.
~IO in
this ottioe wre twaty or tnDty-fiTe
--PI of Venezuela of difterent
typel.
The aforementioned Victor Ouerere W&8also reported to have Itated that
the Ru8118D8wwre aDXloUi to obtain 1ntcr.tiou
ot an ec~OID1c. political
and locial nature. inolud1ug 1t&t1ltlcl
ooncerning the petroleum industry.
According to iDfor.ation
obtained ~ the Bureau'l repre.entatiTe8,
the So'9'iet aabas.., in Caracas was Ter"l' s.curity
c~.cioUi.
The souroe of
thi8 information adTis.d that al a r.sult
of the di.clolures
8&d. by Igor
GuzeDkor.gardtDg 8o~.t ..pianag. in Canada. the Rul8ian ~a.8Y
in
Caracas eltabli.hed
a 24 hour a day ~d
sohedule and that Emba8.y eBploY8e8
were u8igned turns at night duty.
(M-211-228)
the Legal Attache', Office in Caracas _int8iDed
exceptionall,.
good tntOr88nt oOTerageof SOTiet diplomatic aoti vi tiel.
The,. were,
therefore, able to keep the Ambal.ador and the Bureau full,. adTiled of
official
Rullian aot1Titie,
in Venezuela a8 ..11 .. or the clo.e but discreet
contacts betwc
the Sonet :Imb...s,. 8Zld the Venezuelan COImmm18tl.

(

5~b'

~T

-~::"ce~~

e.

(

~oU tioa1 Affair,

aDd Re-.olutlonary

~V88n't~

rhe VeD8lue1an poUt1cal l1tuation'"
of sreat importance due to
of inoreasing Colm8mi.t .treDC'tJ1 in Venezuela, t)o~ proxia1ty of
Vmezuela to the PaDaJI8.Canal Z~e. and the large United St.at.. inTe.taent.
in 011 and petroleua projects in 'tJ1at OO\mtry. J.I has bec prmoUl11
t.he tr8d

pointed out. Venezuela...

one or the t.. countries ~ere the offioiall

ot the ~a81Y ..lo~d
any reliable intorat1oD
which the Bureau'l repre.entatiTe. obtained regarding the looal polit.ioal
li~uation.
Through 10.. ot
their ~~It
iDfor8ant8 and other louroel or iDtOr8a~iOD the SIS Ag~t8
followed 100al po11t.loal ~rend8 010.e17 and were thU8 able ~o turni.h the
Embassy and the Bureau a olear picture or political
eTeDtl in Venesuela.
(64:-3901; 64:-"M-ZS1)
!he 8O8t 18POrtaDt pol1 t1oal ooyerage -.intaiDed bT the Legal
Attache'. Office
that or the reTo1utionary 8OT_D-t1 Slob 'CoD8tantq
threatened the Venezuelan GoverDmeDt. !he .o.t i~ortaDt
8Tent in thi8
field was the 8uc:e..tu1 reTolutlon or October, 1945.

\

The gO'9'8rDMDtor ror.r
Pre.ident Ilaia.
Media (AD.garita) ~
OTer'thrO81 a. a re.ult or a 181litar)" reTolu'tion -that began in Oaraca.
October 18, 1945 and 8Dded on October 21, 1945. !hi. reTolu~ioD was planned
and execvted by a .~ll n\8er or 81DOrranking .A.rrI1'officer., all of whoa
were below the rank of Colonel.
Immediately prior to the reTolutioD the.e
officer.
took certatD leader. or the political
party -Accioa D880oratica"
(Democratic Action) into the1r confidence and diTUlged the r8Tolutiouary
plan..
!he ain owu.e; or the re...olutioD .as reliably
reported to be
general di..atilracti~
On the part or the younger Jr., officer.
concerning
the graft and oorruption in 'the *diDa gOTernaen~. ~7
or them felt that
the 8rm1 Ihould abltain trom poll tiOI and that the prelident of the
Republic Should be a o1Tilian.
!he ri.e in the colt of liTing and general
economic ..ladjult88nt
in V8Dezuela allo formed a balis for this revolution.
!he operational .uoo... of the reYOlutian ... attributed
to the
taot that the r8TolutiaDarY planl ot the ~
otticerl
..re a oaretully
guarded leoret and that the Medina gOTernment appar8ntly had no iDtormat1on
r.gardiDg the.e plans. Als~ the r.spon.e or the ciTilian
population to the
oall of the 8r8Y leader. wal 1-.ed1ate and this faotor was 1~ortaDt in
the luooe.s ot the reTolu~ion.
(44-5901)

(

In cOTering the cour.. or thi8 reTOlutioo, the Bureau' 8
representatiT.'
at t188. round it neoe8s&ry to expose themaelTe8 to d8Dg.r
in order to obtain tnformation.
their coTerag. or the progrels of the
r-.o luti on ~er
th..e oirou..t&Does was the 8Ubjeot or a .pec1al letter
or appreciation 88Dt by the Aaba..ador to the Legal Attache.
(e~64~Ol)

" '

~7

Despite the stability
o!' the new Government, forces capable o!'
causing: .erious political
1Dlrest in Venezuela still
surrlYed.
1hile the
deposed President. ~diDa and torer
General E1.8Uor IPpez C<mtreru were
in exile in ~. United States, there were many persCXl8 in Venezuela 'Who
were tO1'8r~ connectedwith the.1Qpez Contreras aId *d1na Governments.
'!he success or failure
ot the Betancourt GO'f'e~nt
depended largely
the support ot the venezuelan ~,
which was capable o!' overthrowing

upon

it if the7 became dissatisfied
with its progress and actiYit1es.
The
rapid changes 1L official
aftain
and policies were closeJ.7 f'oll~d
by
the Bureau's representative
and reported to the various interested United
Sta tea agencies. The poll tical coverage achieved b)" the Otf'1ce ot the
Legal Attache was 1nd1rectl7 of' assistance in _iDtaiDing
pleasant and
efficient
relations with VS'lezuela, due to the tact that the E)Dbaasyand
the state Department wre able to act on the basis ot reliable information.

(

(64-3901)

t.

Inforant

Coyer~~

Ckle of the ~st s1~cant
was the develop188Dt of an excellent

achieve.nts
of' 515 1.0 Venezue1.a
groo.p of informants and sources of

1nf ormati on.
(1. )
in.torants

and So.lrces

Oil C~y

CODtact8.

or 1nrormat1cm cms1sted

Q1e of the groupe of

~
o~

-

lot

the various oil companies. ~ese 1n.torants and sources or 1n1'ormat1on
were developed by an umercover representative
=Eir (64-41.2.3-521),
Venezuela.
~ or the
con
who until late 1
was
rd
ot Venezuela.
on
I
K64-4011-Ae Lago

~;§;~§the
St
1

[

. ~ uaracl1bo. Tbrougn
of

~

1nf'ormation

and COD

b~

bl

as well &S other sources

,

tativ.

bad maderead113'

available to him a wealth of information pertaining to economic ccmdit1ons
aM subversive activities
contained in the files of tt...e Standard Oil
~any
and its subsidiaries.
(64-4011-A-4l6; 64-41.23-521)
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1
b1C
b7:&

b1jC'

b7:D

!::::.:.

(.3.) Q~~t_Cg!;~~~.
SIS "pre
Caracas developed t~ confidential in1'ormant services 01'
I

la

~ ::~~:;

c~it1sen

of'

Spanish

attended

descent.

am

resided

Be
in

'Yisited

Spa

VelWzuela

a!ter

,

c::::J

1Ihere

b7D

__L
he

won the conf'idence 0
~t
Party leaders.
This rel1Able inf'or-.nt
furnished considerab1e intarmat1«1 01' lIIpcrtance regarding C~un1st
activities
and Venezuelan politics,
and penetrated into 1nter-CC81unist
Party circles.
As an examp18, during AugUBt, 1944, he _s entrusted with
a draft of' an annual report prepared 1'or the CC8mUniBtParty of venezuela
by its secretary QeMral, Juan Baistieta Fuend78r, thus permitting SIS
representatives to cq>y the report.
(64-'+123-228; 64-200-228)

b7C
b7D

was!d

8ernCeJ::~:~;:;;;:Je
ernces
of

~I-in-!!S

4nD

t.hA

as
emp
t as
Vener.uelaand was thus

)O!'tan~ a.e"Y8J.upDl_a_. .':hen the Bureau office

1D

Caracas closed larch 20, 1947, arrange~nts -.ere _de to transfer this 1nformar."
. 4-A VATi~n- whe~ it was expected he might secure .1II\1lar emplgy8nt in t~
I

I

~
~
3'

{ 64-4123-228 }

SIS
--

CITY

-

DATE

ASSIGWENT
~-

Caracas 4/43 - 6/46
Caracas 5/43 - 12/43
Caracas 1/43 1/44
Caracas 1/44 12/45

--
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--

Official

orfic~l
UndercOY8r
Legal Attache

bZ
o1:C

b'~

b7C
Ciudad Boliftr
Caracas
Carapito

Caracae
Caracas

(

Caracae
CaracaB

10/'S Underco'9'8r

I/.4.4 - 11'6
5/'2
l/~s

e/~s -

4/..s

UndercOY8r
Undercover

11/~s Official
lZ/4S

Otticial

1/.2 - lZ/..s undercoT8r

~acaibo

5/'5

Maracaibo
Caracas

Maracaibo

1/46 - 8/.41

'/42

-

- 12/,3
4/~6

Legal Attabhe
Un4ercoT8r

un4ercaTer
Ot'.t'ioia1
- 12/'S Official

2/43 - 2/'.4

2/"

Caracas
Caracas
Maracaibo

5/4~ - 8/4~
6/4,3 - 1/44
1/41 - !/'2

undercOTer

Caracas
Caracas

6/'2 - 2/4.~
10/40 - 4/41

UDdercov8r
Underco~

Caracas
Caracas
Caracas

6/« - 2/'5
1/46 - 3/41
6/43 - 12/43

Official
Polio. L1ai8an

Maracaibo

Caracas

*racaibo
Caracas
Caracas
~acaibo
Caracas
Caracas
Caracas
CU'acas
Caracas
Caraca.
Caraca.
Caracas
Maracaibo
*rac&1 bo
Carapito
Caracas
Caracas
Caracas
Caracas
~..c&1bo
Cara.oa8
Caracas
Caracas
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- -

-

12/'2

Carac..

Caraca.

,

21's - 12/« Undercoyer
5141 - 8/'2
UndercOTer

Official

Undercover

6/43 - 12/~ Official

a/4'

- 12/"

Official

Official

.. 11/4S
Undercover
12/4:S Undercoyer
5/4S . Tj4S
Oftioial
.,/43 - i/44
Official
T/4Z - 12/U Official
S/4:S . S/'.'
Otficial
8/4:5 - 12/45 PoUce L1.ai8on
s/~

S/43

9/'1

9/4~

S/"

-

lO/4S Official
-- 12/u
Vnd8rco-nr
11/'5 Official

5/42 - 12/4S t.gal At'taohe
.r'2 - 9/42 Ull.deroOTer

1/~ - 11" Official
2/Q

. 2/"

Official

1/46 ~ 10/46 Legal Attaohe
4(46 - 10/46 Underconr
6/44
10/44 Ofttoial
i2/4~ - ~/.. Official

.,/" - 5/"
6/43 11" - 5/46
12/'3

e/Q - 51"

Official
Official

Police Lid.on

Official
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~

A..

G(REm'lD'lTJ.L jJJmlcm

jJlD O'mm 00l'SD:B ~

Regarding SIB Operat1.ona 8I1d P8r8~~

~

The B\1reau

'the 78&1"8 of 8IS rece1.ftd

t.rca

"'sad0r8"

sta'te nepartaslt otfic1al8" Beads of other ~t
Agmc1.es" 'the ~
and tbe RaV7'"aDd oU18mb1mdred8 of letters md ccum.mts ~~d1ng
h1gbl,- the work of. the Bureau in 1'ts SIS J'ield aDd the indi 'tidual
acc~~~t8
of SIB ~ a.8igned to 'the field.
There are 8e't f.~
bel« a m8ber or the88 CGIUI181datory
~8lts.

~Slte
Philip

1.

State~

ariamt

Otfic~

~e

A.merican Jaba8sadors'

aDd ~

State

»eparbact

d8CZl8traded
the 'W'alue ot the 8m pr~
Bonsal,
CJI18t ot the Latin .imQr1cm Dlrl.1on

in a C«l'981"8at1CXlwith

Special

liD La paz,

on Januar,'
8, 1.91&3, stated,
connected wit.h t.he sta't8
~partment
in South .&.-rica,
1'8'88 T8r7 dubious

~
'JOU1" orean1sation
m aendtng its
jgmts
regarding
the .auner

wou1.d be selected

this

of

its

what

succeed.1Jlg.

shall

be d«1e,

conuected
Our

principal

but

rather

with
job

b7C

in IAtiD
America.
vr.
ot the 8ta~
Departmct,

.Agent I

Bol1'91&,

in

Ot.t1cxLUs'

project,

:In this

'to prevmt

as

sec't1m

tirst

to

1n which

wenas
18 not

projects which

...

became

the :mnba88188
peraonnel

the likelihood
'to detel'lline

do not

consider

teaa1b1.e
and worth
while,
cd
I can .trInkl7
8&1' that
I was Te1"1' such in doubt
regarding
the t\1tAuoe ot 1OV organisatim
1n m't8lligmce
work.
I do not
mmd ~tt1ng
when I wrmg,
h~~ver,
aDd I would
like
to 'teU
7OU I have
beSt
astonished
at the r88rkab1.e
W&1' in which
per~e1.
has been se1.ected
tor
this
t7Pe of work end the BUCce8S with
wbich
it
has bec
carried
out.-

Mr. Sdnrd R. stettiDius"
Jr." then Acting Secretary of State, b7
letter ot Karch 3" 1944" czgra'tulat.ed fa Director m1 the tine work of tbe
JBI and tel'II8d the re813lta of the PBI'. wol'k as aost. gra'tif'11ng. In Sub88quen't
c(lllR\m1ca't1z8, Mr. stett.1D1- has not on1:l"expressed his penCX1al appreciatiml
tor 1n1'ormat1~ tarnished b7 the Bureau's sm D1'9181~ regarding ~'~~dest1ne
radio stat1zs in r.t1n A.merica" but has 8tated that he regarded the develoilD8nt
of an appoin'blen't ot a r..ga1 Attache in the jlJ,erican ~US1' at Vadr1d as being
expected to be of great 88.18tance to tbe (kJyC'S8nt.
Directort
personal

Secreterr of State, B. I.. Stett1n1u,
Jr., 1D a letter
to tbe
dated)(arch 14, 1945, .tated &8 follon:
.1'W.'mt to scd 1011th18
'WOrd to tell,ou
h~ JmCh I appreciated the outa-tmding service

l'enderedto - and81 P8rt7 'b7JIr. 1'-

md his 88eociateSwhile 'we'88rein

.ex:1co
I do want JQu to ~
~ 'Yaluable I COr1s1tWre4
his U8t~,
and how much 1t _ant to me to haw hD there . .
.
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Mr. Berle ~lCDDentedin August, 19113, that whc the hi8torr ot tJ1i8
era W'88wr1 ttm it would be verr kind to 1fr. Hoover tor his able d1recti~
or
the forces cCllbating apimage,
sabotage, md internal d18order. Mr. Berl.
~re88.d
his particular
8ati8tacti~
with the harm~10U8 relat1~8h1p between
the FBI md the state t»partaBnt.
()l Febraarr 1, 19~, Mr. Berle, reterring
to a maorandum ~8h.d
to the state Departaslt. entitled ..&.xis
Agmts .in
J.rgSltina,.
expressed h18 appreciation ~ beh&1f' of the state DepartaSlt tor
the expeditious service r.ldered 1n ccmzpWng tJ1e data, md eta'ted tllat tbe
ms.orandum r8'V8a1ed an ala1'll1ng situati~
in Argentina.
Other sjm11-

~

apressi~8

of estec

have bem

received

f1oCIn

fOrller

as
his
CCXlmSldatial
of"
tJ1e
1ssistant Secretary' of state .A.dol.f'J.. Ber1e ::'~~:t~~~8Uch
work of Special Agmtl
I u[
at
Barrmquilla,
())lC1Dbia, and in 'tr8D~t,'t1Di
the caumendatim 0 Jmer1can
b7C
A.mbusador to <JIile, Cl~~
B~,
of the work at tba ~ !)Oint
~ the~
rman
clandestine radio oase PQZ oCRldDctedb7 Special jgeDtal
land

L

I
Wel8on RocketeUer, Assistant Secretary of State" in a letter to
the D1rector dated Karch 13- 194$- stated tJiat tlle ()x1ferenoe in Mexico Cit,'
ran off 'fery _OOthl7 md tJ1e outcClne Was most 8atisfactory
frm all points of

new.

Be tIlrther stat.ed that one of the most important o~tr1but1ng factors

to the efficiSlCY' of tJ1eoperation and the erfecti'Y8D.88sof the result ...88
t.he cooperation received .trc-. the Director and the J'BI. In tJ1i8 connecticm
he extended thanks to Kr. Tan and his people 1n Uex1.co City-who were at all
times in cCDp1ete touch wi'th all developments. He said in part. that there
could not haft been a more effective proof of ~e efficiency
of the organisation
which t.he FBI has developed in such a short. time throughout the Americas.
FI1rth8r" tba t on behaJ..t 0f the Departmsl t he would like to up 1'888 not CX1lf
their admirat.icm bit also their very deep appreciation.
.

Bels~

.1. Rockefeller,

U8is'tant

a

SecretarT of state,

in a letter

to

the Director dated Jul7 4, 1945, stated that he had returned to 'l'uh.1ngtm on
Il~dq tran the San Frmcisco Ccmfermce and wanted to take the opportunity
b7C
to express his per8mal apprec
!or the extr8lD8ly e.rf.ective cooperati~
and u8istant received !.ran JIr
and membersof hia stat! in san Frmc18co.
He stated tJlat the in!ormation
y madeavailable was most useful and
in ODe cue particularly
prevcted tne de'Ye1opuent of a T81"Y'serious situation
which might haft had extrsaeq 1mfort1mate r8percus1ms
m t.he outcome of' the
~ercce.
Joseph C. <k"8W',forMr
1)1deraecref.ar7 of State, in a letter
to
the Director
dated Sept8ber
5, 1945, stated that the cooperat1~
of' the
Federal Bureau of D1vest.1gatim
had been the greateat ~
to the Depart&ent

of state during his tem of' office and that he bas mjoyed and great1¥
profi ted fr~ his cmtacts with the Director and h1a ab1e assistant. during
the past ~8Dtous 78ar8. Grew'turth8r .tated that he wished, 88 alD1B,

bU 6
"'"'

~~~~~!,

..

(
tor the Director's
cmtinued 8UCceS8in the grwat protective aDd
c~struct.1'V8 work the Bureau has dme and i8 doing tor tJ1e nati~.
b7C

In a letter

,

dated August 28, 19~, KIe. B. B. stett1niu~
bn
Undersecret&r7of state, ~re.8ed hia~~reciati~ W 'tJ]e Direcwr for a
copy of an interri.88'

with

I

~h

he termed aa 8mo8't 1nter.st1nC.n

In a letter dated A1JgUSt16, 19~, Mr. E. B. Stett.inius,
UnderseC1'8t&r,. of State, ad'vi8ed tJJe Mrector that he appreciated

the Bureau'- c."""g

Jr., tb8n
'98ry much

to his attention the So'9'1.8t'8proposition to the

Gove1'Dl8lt of' (»laIbia regardjng irrigati~
product.. Xl". Stett1niu .tated
that he would make this 1nf'omat.1~ ..,..~~~le 1;aaediatel1' to the proper
ofticials
ot 'U1eState DepartMnt.

(

ATn .. Warren.,AdviHr to tb.eUnited states De1agat1~at the.
United N&tiQl8 00nf'erm..8 on InternatiQlal Organ1sat1~, in a letter to
the Director dated Jm. 26, 194" ezpres8ed his appreciat1<m to tlle DirectOr
tor de+~iJi'1g h1m two special as8utanta to cover 'tarioua
~~ttees
or tlle
Conrermce. Mr. Warren added ~at tJ1ereport8 he received were excellmt IDd
~e work outstanding as comparedto the work or Ar81' 81d Navy Orticers assigned
to him in a ~~,
capac1t7.

a. ~~tma
10XDan.Armour, .American A8busador .in Bum08 1ire8, in a letter to
Adolf A. Berle, 1ss18tant Secretary of State, dated JamJary S, 191&3,8tated
tJ1at he had never tllankod Mr. Berle sufticlmt11"
for the "818tance gi~
in
building up t.he :8Ibassy's 1nTest1.gatin 1m1t.. Mr..A.raour po1Dt.ed out t.hat
the aaBi~t
or the FBI ~
bad aided the work there 1D81euurabl7. Be al80
pointed out the extr-.lyo
coaper&tin spirit
o.t' the Legu Attache and ~
..sistants,
and apre..ed
the wi8h t-bat the &8S~~ts
there b:e-cmt1nued
at least .tor the dnratim of ~ 'Dr.

Jack D. Beal, u81.stant CJ1ie.t,DLrlalon ot Foreign Acti'9'1ty
())rre1ation, Departa81t ot State, transmitted to the Bureau a COP7ot
x.spatch No. 1947 dated l'ebruary 2, 1946, addrea.ed to the Secr8tar,- ot state
.tl'aI the .Dbaa8ackJr,BuenosA.ire8.. Al"gmt1n&. The dispatch 1D!or8ed the
Dep&rtaclt ot the Ta1.uab1.e
WQrk~e b7 t.b8 Ottloe ot the Legal Attache iJl
cormecti~ with the obt--ifting ot md 1dent1t1cation ot photogralila ot pre8i~...1&1. candidate Peron cd Budo1..tFr8'ud8, .~

(

Pl.

ot the notorious

~

J'reude,

It was tart.b8r .tated that the work ot 1dent1.ticati~ required cm.81derable
effort and 1gemliv am tJ18pbgsador bel18ftd tllat tb18 tact should not
..cape the Departamtt. at't8ltion.
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b7C

(
r::

erican

~:2Kr

Cl1.tton

P.
ml

~g1j.sh

of

October

3,

the
191&4,

State
~t

DspartMnt
Mr.

adv1s~

Borman

1r8Jur,

Special
the

.&gmt

fO1'88r

perican
s
to Argentina who ...88 then bead of the .-erican Republics
Utair8
Section of the State Department, had highlY' canplimented the work of
the Bureau with regard to the iD
tigation of the 11m Ge1'IIancl.~estiDe
radio case. Be stated that tl1e information aftloped
through dec~
of 'the
_ssages vm8mi tted by' aerurJY had bec of the u'baost value to the State
~artaent
in detemjmng ita poliCY'tCJWards JrgmtiDa.
(Paraphrases of 'the
decodes were 'Y8r1' cm.t1.d81tian,. furDiSled by' the Bureau to Mr. Berte.)

b.

Bolin.

Jabassador Pierre Boal an b18 depart'ln"e .t1"CIaBolivia On.FebrDar,' h,
pleased at the fine work
acccuplished by the Bureau'. rep1"8sS'ltatine,
aDd that the cooperatim g1nn
was ver, sat1stactorr.

19~, advi8ed the Legal Attacbe that he 'AS a:tr-el7

Walter Thurston, United States Pba8sador to Bol1T1a, in . dispatch
to the Secretary' at State dated J11Ile28, 194>, stated in part to the errect
~t he did COlour in Legal Attache 'I'II.T.T!VH. !JI~~
..~te
ot h18 personnel
requi1'8D8l1taand that moreover the .errlce .C«1stantl7 and .ffic1entl7 rendered

(i

b1 the orf1ce or the Legal Attache to the K1ss1~ proper, as wen as to other
United States Go...~t
8gSlcies operating in Boli'rla,
baa been of the greatest
Tala and praD1ses to ccmt.1Dueto be nece8s&r,- tor the 1mediateq
tor..Mable
fI1ture.
Be .tated. tJ1at the Office of the legal Attache is frequmtq
called
upon to cmfer with Bol1T18D Ott1.c1al8 and to collaborate nUl th- witl1 the
repreactatiT.s
ot the JhJbber ~~t
())rpor.t1~
regarding ~er
DUigling
act1'V'1t1es.
It &180, through its wide ~tacte,
baa access to intomati=
regarding political
developacts '8i1ch wouJ.dnot othel'Wi8e ~-1l7
c~
into
the pos8ession of the Blbu87.
Be .farther .tated that the Office ot the I.-gal
Attache has bem requested, ~ aore tJ1an ~
occasion, to OonGct special
investigatima
regarding 8ituations of iaedi.te
md 1aportant interest to
other United Sta'te8 Qoye~t
.Agencies operating 1n Bol1T1.a, euch .. the
Foreign BconC81c .!thi".. -tratim1.
Mr. Flet.cher 'l'ar1'8l ot. tbe state Department advi.8ed «1 February 261
191&2.that a cable had been recel'98d ~
tbe aI&rge dtA,ttaireal t. Pul
Bol1'Y1a1
8tating
that
Special
.&let
I
I- (SIS LecU Attache) ...
obviOU8l7 quali.tied tor hia' ...1~t..

c.

t
diapat.ch
I

I

,

~.
dated

b7C

BraU

Jetterson
CatterJ',
Karch
28, 19h2,

M hi6~!, aDdupeo1~

~

J.Mrican
8tated

~~end8 Mr.

Incce88tul work in coan8ct1C81

AJabusador

b7C
1n

Rio

de JaD8il'O,

in

a

~he desiredthe PBIbe adri..edUlat
(SIS r.gal .1ttacbe) tor Mr.

a

~
S08
SE.eRET

~

of (Jerman8gcte in Brasil

who 'Are

opera'ting clandest.1ne radio .t.aUCX18. Mr. Ado~ At ~lA~.Tr.,

in a letter

dated .&pril 10, 1942, alao peramlalq calcded

J in

L

camec't1on w1.tb th1.8 work.
Berman
Portugal..
had

B.

by
Tery

Ot.t1ce..

'ri.

rld

Jme1ro).

not

cm1y

the

Bureau.A18Dt8

by
Be

bem

LYon,

Att-.che

.&gent

stated

a

RLo

his

le'tter

the

his

to

State
118

.cope

of the ~ft...tratim1
BY'

~ted

dated

post

the

Director

Jene1.ro..

.

would

U8e.tu1nes8

dated

u:tr8D8l1'

tne

and

he

was

at

17,

194,..

work
a

to

Mr.

of

the

di.spatch

as

wen

with which he is more imediately

to

b7C

Pr8d8r1ck
I.egal

tran

as

baa
t.bat

bia.

V.intcm

that
Police
I4ai8on
Agctt
Car1"1ing
out his
duties..

FJDbassy

he

RLo

sore

he1ptul

tine

'transmitted

'the

that

~ccber

stating
tact
in
'to

'that

u
and

J:ir6"

~c»d
BruU..

to

.tat.ed

=:~me1ro

helptal

that
cit,degree
ot

1945,

8ftr

ctrsae~

IMpartMnt,

of

3

cmtac

jJIt>&ss8dor

16,

(tO1'8er

~~

D8W'

States

FebruarT

:~:;:~::~~:::~:::(~ces

but

t 'U1e §Dbusy
at
bas shown a high
g

:

satistacto1"1"

ot

appointed

Director

that

at

a't

O

D_~
tJ1e

recolleCt1

IJ1

p7C

to

e8p8c1illy

de

B.

Baruch..

letter

t4e

thus
ettecti

J
venas!

connected.

1.etter dated Jme 17~ 1946~ Acting Leg&l Attache SamJ. Pap1ch

at Rio de JaDe1ro~ Brazil adY18ed tbat Mr. Vinton (I1ap1D~First Secret&r7
or 'the Perican aubU87 at Rio recently ade a trip to Porto .&.legra~ Brasil
and upon h18 return high17 c~1imented b work ot Spec1a1.Agen
B11'd mo is cgaged in polioe liaison.
Mr. c:21&pindeclared that~

! c~

18 more baluab1.eto us in Porto .Alegre than tJ18 CoD8ul~Mr. Cas

b7C

.

(kl J'uly 21, 1944, Mr. IDlald Bl~dale,
at the time SeCald
SeCl'etarr of the aer1can mnba88Tin Rio de Janeiro, Brasil, called at the !few
York P'1.eld Ot.t1ce and adT18ed Special "cent in (21arge B. B. Conro7 tJlat dur1ng
the tiae he was attached to tJle .bU87
in Rio de Janeiro he had o~ in
Cmltact wi tb 8an;y Bureau Agcta wh~ he had a1wq& toum to be aoet ettic1mt
md likable 1nd1v1~.

:Randolph .I.. I1dder, American ~s'al
at Bel_, BrasU, in a dispatch
to tJ1e State ~artaent
dated December 1), 1944, stated that be felt be

~

(

.ho ~~=~~tbe ~tasltl.
attentim tor possible tr8n8mittal to Special
Agmt
8upervi8ora, his apprec1at1~ tor the ftrJ' real assistance
which Mr.
had g1'V8Dhis office.
Kr.[:=:J8ade
biuelf an integrU part
ot tbe ot ce, 'YOluntar1l7 doing a creat 88D7 ~~
but nece.Barr jobs outside
the 11118ot h18 ~ duties. Be'RS at all times b8lpf'ul md cooperatiYe. He
ud8 ar. excellent reputat1~ tor himselt 1n both £merican md Brazj1San
circles in Bel_.

b7C
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b1C
Bal"Old818, A-.r1cm Vice ~8Ul

.

at Natal, Brun,

1D . di.patch
to tll. SecNtarr of state dated .April 23, 1945, stated be should like to

~:~~;;~~e

~

tacil.1V

with the language, are tral,T outstanding

autJ1oriti88

BruU1an

the

and

om

our

botb

b7

s

18.

t of the capable and efficient
mamer in which Mr.
of the JBI hu c~ducted bi8 duties in latal
he turthce
stated that
~str.ted
8XCeptiOD&lab1li tJ' cd the degi--. of hi8
his knowledge ot Brazil, the modes md maDDen ot the people, and hi.
succea.

the

achiGy~ts,

and be 18

regardedb7 an whokn~ him &8 . most capableGoverrDDent
official.
.-.
Cecil R. P. CroA, Acmerican Ccx1sul General, Sac Paulo, Bruil,
in . letter
addressed to the Jaerican Pba8sador,
Rio de Janeiro,
Brasil,
dated lovSlber
17, 1942, reque8ted the ass1gDJ18lt ot two addi t1ona1 :PBI
.~1'e881tati
'988
Agmt8 to h1a ~,ju1ate ~ 8tat

~:~~-::~.

~-

alread1' tll8re (Spec1al Agent.

b7C

baTe pro'9'edverT
Tee to local

help.tal.
He 8tated,
8'rhq
han
SUCCes8
.,.
p
condi tiona, are achieving excellent re8ul ta, and are hfgh17 regarded b7 the
Super1ntmdent of. the SaG Paulo Political
Police who has W'elcaned their
cooperaticm,.

Mr. VintCD1C21ap1n,l'1r8t Secretary ot tbe United'States mabU87'
at. Mo de Janeiro.. Brasil.. in cmTersation ritb I.egal At.tacbe Heber II. Clegg
in J'Dl7, 194.5, advised that he had attcded tlle United Nat.lms CC21ter81ceon
ntternat.loDa1. Org8D1sati~ at. San Francisco.
1Ir. 0:1ap1D~ted
'Y8ry
tavorabq UP<X1
the work which the Bureau did at. the COD.te1"Slce. He advised
that. tbe e.t.t'1c1enq with which 'the probl88 were at.tacked .. CCDparedwith
tlle
man~8r inmo8t.
which
the Un! ted states Secret service
h8D~-ed the securi t7
mat.ter8
noticeable.
.

~~:;:tS

H. 01'8~ --rica

Jesse

letter

Vice

~

l:~ : :':J~
at c.no1tiba~ Bruil~

to Olarge d' .l.tta1res ot the maba887
1945~

.taW

that

Special

W'88"'err helptnlin

He .tated
surveillance

.&gent

the execut on

-

I

at 'UJat poet.

it...
tmot.h8r telt
that he had dme an a:cellct
job in the
and 1nT8stigatian
ot aU phaa88 ot sub98rs1 ft and politicu

d.

t~'J

dated

881

act.1viti..
.in Parana
aDd it .e..
appropriate acknowletl~e!!t
be made of the splendid cooperation he has lent to tb1.8 office.

transmitted

in a

BtasU.

should

b 7C

(]]11e

A letter
dated November .s, 191&2, t~
Mr. .&.dolt A. Berle, Jr.,
a di8patch trca --~8ador
Bc.ers in C211lein which the Pbusador

stated, in oomection witb the arrests and rolmd-ups ot German.&imt8,
-,&.CCc:lDp118hmente
so tar are largel7

due to the e.t.t1c1c\

...1atance

rendered

b7C

(

by Mr.r
] (SIS I.-gal Attache) md his organizati00 here..
Prev10U8~ Mr. Bowersbad tam1sbed a dispatch b7 letter dated July 31"
1942" in which Kr. Bowersadvised" .1 take th1s occasi00 to speak in high
praise

of K1"I

I work" of his a:cellent

persooal1 ty and cooperation

with the mabuq. He bad to build an organization trca 'UIe cro\1I¥i up but
his organization 18 also .nmctioD1ng ettectiTe11' md thanks to him
we ~y
possess usable proof or subnre1'9'8 activity not C81lyb7 pr1.ftte
individuals but b7 m8IIber8ot 'the 081'8&nDlbusy itsel.f'..
'tm1ted States JJibusador to (Jl11.e, maude G. Bowers, 1n a letter
to the Director dated June lS, 194$, 8t&ted that. it 'AS a real pleasure to
t.ran8m1t.a ht.ter .trCII the Secretary 0Mlera1 of Inftstigations
in Santiago,
O111e,expressing app~ciat.ia:l 1'or t.h.. 8erv1c8S 01' Spec~ Agent.l)
[~aDd
Special Agenti
~ D1 tJ118camect.1onBow-erewrote

to the Dlrector as fOUCM8: 8Let -

cCKlgrat.ulat.e
1OUa:l '1'Oursninent.8UCC8SS

in .t1nding such a splendid group of J'0\1n88n for ~
work in this region.
'l'h8'1'are Jaericans of' wb~ we C81 feel .fast.1J'.proud" aDd in their 'tact. and
diplCDaC7" t.h87 set an ex:88ple tor IIan1' of tbe men in our regular D1p1~t.1c
Serv1 ce . .

.(

Mr. G. Howland Sb8,

.former A881stclt

SeCl'etarT of State,

in a

Ie tte r to 'the D1r. Ctor dated July 20, 1944, 8 ta ted tba t he bad read the
report s~tted
b1' Special Agent Heber K. Clegg c~cerD1ng 'the l'int
Pan
AJDerican ~gress o.f Q-1minology held at Santiago,~..
Be stated that'
the report was indeed interestinC Cld ~t
he wu t~g
the l1bert,. o.t
_king it a'9'a1lable to the oftJ.cers of the state Department who were also
interested in it.
He went «l to sq that he .felt sure that the rep~SltatiTes
o.f the FBI who attended the ~1'88s
made a 'W'8rJ'valsble
c~tr1bution to
the discussion am that tJ)e state Department indeed 8f'Preciated. the Bureau 's
8ak1ng these Acmta aTailable to .ene 88 delegatee to tb8 ~8.

e.

(

b7C

Colombia

b7C

in a letter
.a.erican jJ1busador at Bogota, (k)1aIIbia, Jom
to the Director dated D8ccber 18,
ot the m.bu87 who has beCl acting
C«lce1'n1Dgt.he work o.t Z-gal Attache
that CLEGGhas been met help.tul aM cooperative during duty in
Bogota and carried out b18 delicate .tuncti0D8 8Ost e.t.a.cien~
uK! with great
tact and discretion.
~usador
Wu.,. 8tated it W88 Est important Ira tbe
standpoint ot gmeral relatiCX18 with Oolnia
tor work or tbia type to be
perromed in 8I1cha war as to avoid ~Ct1:on or di8agr~t
with toreign
otficials
aDd witJ1out attTacting too auch public at't.«1tion.
~,that
this difficult
task baa bee ACccxap118h8d
most success.tull,. bY' Jrr. aLea.

611
.~S!~~Ei -.

b1C
The work of' the Of'fice of' the Legal Attache was c~81d8red 80
import8nt to .to~
United States AJibu8ador to ColaDbia J.1"thur Bliss Lane that
at 'the time ColCDbia declared a state of' belligerSlCY with the jxj.s" Mr. ~,
in conjmction with General Brett and A.cDiral Tram, representing the Caribbean
Oc8I8rJdof' both .A.1-.rand Ba'97 Intenig8lce"
'telephon1ca1J:l' requested tbe state
:1th8trana.ter~
ColCDbia
o.t
nepartaSlt to ~qu88t the Bureau to
Special Agmtsl
I md
Mr. Lane bad repeatedJ.'1'
po1Dted out t.he importance of the Bureau.
:ttacbe U8~an~:ts
in
ColaDbia md bad turned over cmtrol of the T81"1'important problsa of'
plat1n18 -uc:gl1ng, of which ())1CBbia'. being a producer was a direct caus8,
to our Bureau SIB persmmel.

;t:

~

::~:.: ::::arJ:or

to ColClDbia, in a

John c..

cmversa'tj,on with

b7C

«l Sept8mber14, 1945, stated

tnat he intmda ;/J e
U
«l
0
oar in" for tbe MBI in CODDecti.CXl
with post.ar

JPJb888ador
~dd~ that in h1a opinion ~,

d certainl,- w1ll 8put hi.8
inteU1.gcce opera~8.
!he

u such, 18 not suited tor world-.ide

peacetime 1ntell1gSlce,
although their research group 8~
be retained
in 8aD8
fo~ it possible.
fbe ~8ador
added that policy men
in tJ1e State DepartmeIt
1mdoabt.edJ.'1'have no t1.IIe to read tbe '9O11a1.nOU8but -magn" ficctreports
o.t
the Legal ,Attaches on 8uch matters 88 Camaunism
and theretore probabl,- are

not Dare of the usefuJness of and need for FBI in foreign

Mr. Arthur B1i8s Lane1n . 1e'tter .dated

Nov.ber

intell1l«1C8.

U. 1942. 8'!o&ted
tha't

be had toraed m excellent impres8ion ot MreI
co1labora'ting

c1oseq

Cld ~'t

unit.ed States

Calsc1entious1y

jllbue8.dor

. Dwho18
with

to 001.(mi)1a. Jom

the mnbusy..
C. WUq.

b7C
ad'ri.8-

the

legal Attache at Bogota, ~1c:8b1a, on Jlarch 13, 1945, that he wu 8Xt.r8el7
p1.eaaedwit.h the advan~ 1nfoma't1.a1 wit.h which 'the Office of the r.gal At-tache
was in a po81tim to .f-.m118hhim regarding the erl8ta1C8 of a revolut1011a1"1'
plot in ())lC8lbia. Be at the sae time dispatched a cablegram to the Secretar,.
of State in which he 8tated he would be obl1ged if the Deparb8«1t. would COOTey
to J. Edgar Hoover h18 appreciatim
of the excenent .emcee or the r-gal
Attache, espec1an." in comect1on with 8ubTersi'98 political
mOV8Dmltain
())lambia.

612

poUtica]4

~

effort

war

J.ll1ed

fae

to

contribution

i8P0rtant

an

Frederick B. I6on, C211ef, DiviaiQl of Foreign Activit,.
())rrela'tion of
the ~partllS1t
o.t State, b7 letter dated JlOY8ber 24, 19~, .tated, 8I .hou1d
like to tbaDk J'OUfor your letter o.t Bov_.
18th which ou~.iDed the
acCCllpUshllenti of' tJIe f'i T8 Speci&l AgSl ts ot the IBI in breaking up the
plat1Jma 8U&:8llD& rings in ())lC8bia.
The Departact ofter. ita heart".
OCX1gratulations and sincere +.n.nn tor this 'nr1' .ttecti...
job which 8i1itarUr
probabl7 ot e'98[1greater i8p0rlance.8

b7C
Department Repreeentati'Y8 working
in CCXlftrlation with Special Agmt
Bogota,
1945, .tated that be had bee quite
t.rip tlJro.lgb the Latin ~er1cu
to Dote tJ1at tJJ8 Legal Attache
Offices in a good maD7 instances " T; :.=~.=~~:~t
81d appar81~
8Uch
~e
actiT8 1n the investigation
or
than the .buq
itself' . Be was or the op1n1on tba't
were doing aD
8%t1"8817 good job in the in'Y88tigat1«J. ot this matter.

l

::'

.t. ~

b1C

j.

A.JIbU8ador Spruille Brad8l, Cuba, 8t&ted to the SIB I.egal Attache 1n
()Jba that, in cmmect1«1 witJ], ~ u81t o.t OeneraJ.B8l1tes, OUbm Police ~e.t,
to the thited states, tJ18 «1tire program 'AS scellentJ.:3' bantD.ed b7 the Bureau
repre8mt.tiT88
md t.Itat. tJ],e Director and 'Ule .F8d8raJ.BuJ'8a
were to be c~gratulaf.ed.
Mr. Brad~ advised Special Agent
on b7C
DeclSlber 9, 1942, that 1n the course of a cooversat1~ w1tJ], :~~estigation
ral
B1d~ he had 1nfomed ]Ir. B1ckne that he, the Pbu8ador,
was h.~~!, pleued
with tbe presmt Bureau p8r8~
and operatima in Cuba.

~

~

~

b7C
.tated tol
I Legal Attache in Ba'9m1a,that 1t'R8 his hope, 8Pea!i-ng
as an American not u a State ~par'blent of'ficial,
that 'Ule FBI would r8&1n
in the f'oreign field af'ter tbe war. It was Mr. Ackersoo's opinion that there
defin1tel7 18 a need for the FBI abroad. Be recognized 'Ule i8portance of'
having at least ooe PBI un in each com~ to keep a1.iT8 .ources of' 1nf'omation
developed over the past f'our ,.ears.
g.

I

~can

Republic

b7C
J. F. KcO\1rk, t)1ited states JJibusador to the DC81n1caniepub.11.C,
in a letter to the Director, dated hbrUart 16, 1.94.5,stated that it bas
been a pleuure to work wi tl1 88Iben of tbe Bureau in '9'ar1ous posts where
be had s8n'8d in the Americas. He said be recaUed w1th real pleasure h18
aasoc1at.1.CXl
with JIr. ImBERCJ2J1G
8DdI
lin tbe foreign fields
and 'OS loo~
forward to ~J"
ASsociation witt. r.ga1. J.ttacbe I
I

lat b1s

n- post.

h. :r.cu~or

.t

The United States .AJDbas8&dor
to Bcuador, R. M. Scott, in a dispatch

[~~~::::~~::::;~:~tbe
te
artamt
while

", ~~
::~ta:~r
29
dated DeC8llb
assigned

as

19

stated

that
in

SpeclalAgent
QI11to,
Ecuador

b7C

e In exce ent record, and the con
m g
'which his activities
established wi tb. ke7 of'ficials of' the V1.n1str,-of' GO'v'emamtand the police
were of. TerJ' cmls1derable value to the mabu87 1n ee~g
tlle cooperation of'
those Authorities 1n matters of' hcispheric
def'~se md 8ecurit7.
hrther.
that his work was greatJ.7 ~sa!.ed
by ~ Bcuadorm Govennent. Kr. Scott
in f'urtber C~dat1Ol
of'1
I8t.ated that hie knowledge of' local problems
md persooalj.ties, his understanding of Ecuadoran p87QholoB7, h1a fiuent
ccunand of the Spanish language aDd his tact.. as d~~trated
b7 his abiU t7
to work hamon1~1,}'"
Governments,
make

with
both
b1m ~~in81t.l7

at the same time would rmder it
after

Mr. A.vra Warr8l, (llief
:~~t.o
ret.umin i::

Special
.Agent
Ecuador,
t.hat be 'had s

c

the JzerO1'O del Rio and tb8
suited
f'or the
(proposed)

difficult

Velasco
ue~~t,

Ibarra
and

to replace him eatisfactom,..

of 'the V18a D1.Tiaion, IMpartaent. of Stat.e,
th 1mer1.ca, stated
on Kq 20, 1942, that
(SIB Legal Attache)
did an ~enent
job in
and ettect.1ft1.T
bazKUed 'the extremely

troubles ale a1ien situation.. and that tJ1rough.-lwork Japanese a118D8
ba4. beSt 1DD8d1a~ ~.-Ued. aDd t.b8 CJemanagmts-had been interDed or
1J8ObUised. Mr. Flet.cher Wane of t.he state ~artD.81t on JanQ&rJ'26,
1942.. Itated. that
Ecuador that I

he bad r8.ceiftd 1ntomat1m
f~
the JInet:1can .UBY
118 cceed1ng~
wen liked and

1n

job in cOImect1m with his u."p.,t.
Be also at..ted. tha ~:::~::~:t::~::~excellent.
bad c'b-mched
b1msel.t strongly with the J.cuadorean police and the Presideii 0
.
:

b7C
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~t~

b'7C
,

Mr. Boaz IDng.. United States J1Ibassador in a.JatSDaJ.aQ1.t7..in
a dispa~h to the S.te DeparZent dated A1JgU8tn.. 191U, c~ended I,egal
Attache I
Icd .taW ~at he had been met cooperative and bad.
been 'lmusuall.T success.tulin establishing close 11a1s~ with the Iat1oDal
Police.

j. ~co
j1J1busador George S. Kesser8ll1tb of Mexico adnsed SACJercue Do"le
in Septellber, 1943, tbat be had absoluteq DOcrit1c1sa of the work of tJie
a1Til Attache's office (the BUNau 0!t1ce) and tbat the ~ working out of
that office were well chosen and well trained.
George

s. Ke88ersB1i~,United States .Ambassador
to Mexico, in a

d: spatch to the State Departaent dated Novsaber 28, 1944, stated tb.at durJng
the time" Special Agent I
I bad been acting as aLvU Attache at
the Bllb88S'1'he had performed his duties
letel7 sat1s.tacto1'1'manner.
Be .further stated tnat during the time
was in charge tJJ.eOffice
cattinued its active collaboratiCXl witb
57 in a sat18tacto1'1' manner
and the :Babasq regrettedl
I departu1"8 .f'rcxathe Kexico Cit,. post.

~

(

Q,

dispatch

artilent

Un1.ted States Ambassador
to the Secretar,"
of. state

was Dare,

~ ~=:J

to KeUco,
George S. Messersmith,
dated J1me 11, 1945, stated

be had great regard .tor the capacities

ot

in

a

who is assigned as aLv1l Attache to the ~aa87.
lie stated that
8 organized the work ot the O.f't.1ceof. tbe CLTil Attache on a Ter,. so~d bu18.

Jl..~appointed
Ambassadorto Jlexico, Walter Thurston, in a letter
to the Director dated J1m817, 1946, expressing apprec1at1.~ .tor the Director's
letter o.t Congratulat1.CXl8upm u8i.gmaent to b18 nw post stated tJ1at be bad
visited the offices of tlle FBI represctatives
.in the mabassY'at Kex1.coCity
and was happy to sq tbat be .to\1ndin the ~e same alert and cooperative men
whM he had cane to -.ct
in our Service. He ~8ed
!urtber assurances
o.t his adaI1rat.i1Xltor the 'Yi~
important work which is be:ing done bY' the
mreotor and the Bureau.
Stephen C. Worster. .imerican V1.ce~sul

letter to Special Agct I

i94S, .tated as

enjoy working for 7OUpeople more than for af11'
admire your etfic18nC7 cd .-1 repreactat1vea.-

Oeorge s. Kes8eraa1th~ United States AJlbaslack)rto )(ex1co~ in a
letter to the C1.'Y1l.ttache at ~co
CLti1'..dated hbra&1"1' 1.9, 1.94S..8tated
tbat he bad recei'Ved tlle m80randum of Peb'rQ&r1'18th.. Ii Ting b1a cert.a1n

-S~1~~.T
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toUon:
-For 8~ reason ..
other Depart.aent. I 1\188....

at Merida Kex1.co, in a

ldated jpr1l10,

(
information with regard to the IDter-.amer1can~ercce
aDd'Witb particular
re.termce to certa1.n persCX18
who are endeavoring to have tb88elvea designated
as 8mbers or the .ecurlt'r .quads.in cwu.ctim nUl tJIe ())nt'erence. He
.tat.ed that he appreciated ",err auch the receipt of this 1nformation.

O

George

s. ~8er8mit.h,.a..rican

~==

Pb88sador in Mex1Co

SBPtember13, 1942" and October 6" 1942" stated, 8I think
SIS representative

in

tbe .bu87)

is

deserving

of CaD

h1Blranda

CI1

u for his erf.ective eollaboration with Mexican autnorit1es 1n this qtter..
The matter at hand
the idmti!ication
of an individual
as mle Claude
»tgliah who W'l'Ote letters at:tacking the Un! ted states md Mexico.

b 7C

k. Nicaragua

~

'the United states Pbusador at ~naga&, Nicaragua, 3-es L
S~,
in a dispatch to the Secreta:r,' of state dated Decsaber 29, 1944,
a copy ot which 'AS trmsmitted
to the Bureau b7 tJ1e :teo=~tateartment

.tat.ed'Ulatduring

f

tbe Sft'eral

amths

legal

Attache

serYed

in tJ1e Filbusy at Managuahe displ.qed the highest degree 0 coopera on
md demalttrated great ,eUecti'9m888 in pertormance ot h18 dnUes.
In
addition, I
I b7 h1s pleasing persooaliv
and m&ss\m1ng maimer,
c~Slded
bilUelf per8a1all3" to the ~~88'" Statt.t and to a large n\DDber
ot Nicaraguan md toreign re8idSlte who will regret his departure.
]h

a letter

or lovSlber 21, 19112,Pierre de L. Boal, Ambusador

in Bol1'ri.a, stated cmoeming
Special AgSlt I
. who had been sClt to
Nicaragua to us1st
licaraguan
autJ1ori ties" -Up to the time I left
tJ1ere he
was doiDg m outatan"~g piece or work and bad bec~ a:trSDel,. fri8nlD.1'

with the Presid81t and those around bill and was keeping c1os'! and verr useful
contact with. all the 1Indercover de'9'e1O1881t.in Jlicaragua.
1..

~

CI1arge d I A.t:taire8,
Panama,

in

a

m8!oramm

to

J. n>Ime

Legal

~

:~

b1C
:;

::=~t th

Attac

r1.can

mabuST
stated

in
that

he

desired t.o thank MrJ
land his staf!
or
e a:ce C1 cooperation witJ1
the »&busy in anal~g
me archiftB md preparing tJ1e final report or t.he
GermanArchives ot Panaa. Be Tent1D"edto .ay- that it W&8the most c~1ete
would
and useful report}reparedsib1-.
b7 wi
8tl1' Dlbassy in the ab8i~ere
on ot Mr. ~
tJ1e
cial
work

(

~

~:::- _7:1~~"

no1o

.&gent

tor 'their

=';7::~.

)(iss

thanks
0 e &8S7

and Kiss

cooperation.
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~~

.usador
'l'8S187Frost, at ~1ml,
~,
in a letter to
~
~:::::j::::::~::~:::::;;~;]t
the
bad
the state DepartaSlt m1JumarJ 2, 191U, .tated

I

b7C

ot r.gal Attache or
benefitted
distinctlytJ1at ;~:~~E881C8
He 8.1.80~ted
to be ~m1y
a.
ot
the Paragua.yan QayerIJlaen
~1n~
1nte~tCJr8 in G81'8an cd I~~I~ aD
organizatims,

1ndicat.ing 'that,

I bad brought M.t8 about.

(

~~;~=~~

In the above.-patch _aasador ~
foUows:

t.. B8au1ac
wrote ..

8Pr1,or, dur1n&, md after the abort.1n re8U1m

~e

I wu kept.

81 tuat1on
--81"8
of
.,
.tatt,
part1CQclosely"theWormed
c~cern1ng
lar~
Legal Attache,
Vr
wbo
aa818ted b7 the
_ben
of bi8 office md b7 Vr
the local Police
Departmslt; b7 ta .18siatmt
t
&881', Captain ANmM
R. OOVw., Jr.; md b7 'the :DIba887's .TJ11'ormatia1
Otficer, Mr. .X>1IlK. vem.
It 18 a pleuure to caaend tbe8e .fficient
ott1cen..

n.

(

-

Pera
In a d1.spatch !r<a:l tbe 11Ierican jJlbu.ador in Peru, dated. .JuJ:r24,
19~, it. wu .t.at.ed in ~.ct.ion
wit.h t.he U81gE881t of Special .Agmt. R. I..
t:1.eggt.o the :8abu8'1'in Peru for special work, -Mr. mea did ~UC1t
work
during tJie two amt.b8 he 'A8 at 'the ~8T,
md it 18 regretted. that his
8ervices are required 81888here.8

b7C

b7C
b7[
In a .pecial

di8patch

trca

the JJler1can Blba881' in Lima" Peru"

the Jabu8ador 8et out at 1Slg't.h CQ8DSlta made by an jprista
leader" Kqa de
1& Iforre, pert.a1"i"g to the political
8ituatiCXl in Peru.
In tJrla dispatch
it

~:~:.;:g:;:~ted

was noted that the Ambassador stated"
wPractical17
all ot the intormatiCXl
8
t.he Is al Attache
regarding
~ta
'riftS
and actions
heretofore
1'8P
was c~i1'tDed
It 8&7 be accepted tbat the 8ourCes
of the Legal Attache are 'Ye1"1'reliab e.W

o.

V«lezuela

~rs:~_~:~:

United States .Pb"sado

~to Venezuela

a cmversatim
with Legal J.ttac
I. T,ne HUrBauFshould
L on aept8d:>er
S, 1945,
be 81chargcd
withetaworld4ide

b7C
Mr.

Prank

P.

~:::~t::~;::;:J'
in

and Special .Ag81t
seemed
log1cu
to b1m
.intelligence
coverage
dnring

the poswar per'-od. _U8ador
CorrigCl adc8d that he -would certa1n11' go
to bat- tor and do 8D1'th.ing .in his power to see that tn8 Bureau was usigned
the dut,- of' 8stab118hing a wor1d-.ide .intelligmc8
network.
Frank P. Corrigan, United states jabaasador to Venezuela, in a
letter to the t.gal Attache at Caracu dated RoTSllber 7, 1945, stat.ed, that.
he wi8h8d to place ~ record h18 persmal and official
&ppreciatim1 ot tJ28
splendid cooperatim which tl1e Leial Attache and aembera ot his statt gaft
t.o U1e &nbas87 durmg U1e recent. revolution.
He.tl1rther st.a't.ed that the
1n.formati~ which the Legal Attache and -.bers
ot bi8 statt obtaiDed.. SCD8times under cmdi tiona ot danger.. nre an iJIPortant part ot the t... work
with which t.he ~as87 Stat! as a whole met tJ28 si'blation.

b7C

J088P1Flack, J'1.1'8tSecretaJO1'
at the .AmericanmabU8Yat Caracas,
VSlezuela, in a c«lversation

with I.-gal Attachel

Ion Dec8Dber 4,

1.944, etated that the 0Dl7 reliable 1ntomation received b3' the -.buSY' with
regard to the 1m8UCC88SruJ.
coup d'etat in Venezuela OIl NoTsber 12, 19~, h8d
been furnished b7 the Office of the tegal A.tt&che.
J08eph Plack, ~
d'.a.t:taires of the thited States mabasq in
Caracas, Venezuela, in a COnftr8ati~
with Legal Attac~
Jm

b7C

.J'Ime18, 1945, stated that he looked upCX1the O!fice or the Legal Attache 88
a permanent departDct of tm aab8881'. Be ~d
that th1a office 1.. accepted
as an integral and '9'a1uable part of' tbe BlLbasq. He pointed out that 1n his
opin1.on the work beine done by the Office of ~ tegaJ. Attache now and in the
f'uture is a great deal more important than th.lt being dme by the KiIi't.al"7
and la'Val Attache..
Joseph rlack, OO1mselor ot ~e AJler1~ m.bu87 at Caracu,
Venezuela, on .i.ugu8t 13, 194$, just prior to his leaving «l transfer .tr~
Caracas, stated to tile ~al
Attache at Caracas t.bat 1D h1a opln1ml 'tile

618

(
representat1n8
in tJ1e r..gal Attacbe's Office are all of a ftrJ' h1ch t7Pe
and re.tlect credit m the Bureau. ~ W81t m to 8a7 that he hoped the
.&Jaerlca.n~Imlmt
would not make the .88 m1atake in the future that it
did after the last war in Dot uint...m1ng a t1rst Clu8 mtell1gmce
.erv1ce.
Be .tated tbat in h1a opinion the Bureau was the only 009'81"IDS1t.&cenC7
with properq traiD8d pers~l
to bmdle iDte1l1gence.
Mr. Flack added
that he would do .YW7~
in his p0W8r to see that the Bureau r8Da1ned
in cO1mtr1es outside the United States a.tt.er tM war.

p.

Great Brit.in

UnitedStates~"Jadm: to ~..t Brita1n, Jom G. Winant,in .
c<X1f'ermce with Specl&1 .&gent'
=:J,
on SeptSDber 2S, 1944,
stated tbat the Office of the Legal At tache 1n Imldon had furnished the
FJIIbas&y
wi'tJ1. tr8D8JY'1;usaount ot 1ntomati~
and that the persODDel
attached to that o.tfic~e nad cmducted 1tael.t with 8I3irable tact aDd
reatrLint.
b7C

~

T+..1...

f

q.

6W--V

United states ~su1
Gmera1 HuddleS
Rome. I~.
in a conterslce
witJ1 Special Agent
1945, d18Pl818d to tbe AgSlt a letter
which he ha

of State C~S1djJ1g the FBI rep1'98mt.tiY88
which th8'1 -had turnished to the ~S7.

b7C

~~~er1Can

BDbassy
1n

m .April 27.
Searetat"1'

in RaIle on the splendid
.

cooperation

ByrCXl B. &l1\1er, Third Secretary- o.t' the American mDbuBY'in Raae"

C<X1'VerBatim wi~ Special Agentllon April " 194',
8tated tilat .Ambassador .Alexander Kirk,
Cons1"ii General Buddl88ton and be have
been 'Ve1"7auch impre8sed wit.h the thoroughness
md tact wi~ which the cases
888igDed to the ~
Ott1.oe b7 tbe ~u1ate
had been bancfled.
Be stated

I~,

1n a

that the report
piece
of work.

on Counte8s
Catherine
stark
He added tJ1at Kr. Huddleston

C1ttadini
was a particu1arJ.,and he had tOrDlerl,.
assigned

good

such work to 'the Of'tice of Strategic servi~
but had 8itcbed
to ~e ~
Office of the Bureau becauae the 0.5.5. work bad not bem 8ufficientq
tJ1orougi
ei ther because of lack of' experience or becClSe they were overb~
with
other work.

r.

fol1ah GO'98~t

in ~

Arthv Bliss Lane, UD1ted states AJ1bassadorto tl1e Polish ~'f8naent
in :8I:ne and t~r
United states A.mb888ador
to ~laIbia, in .1.letter to the
Director

dated x.c8ber

12, 19~,

8tat.ed 88 tollows:

81 8m '"'1"1' grate~

to

6, 19114,tranaitting tJ1e T81'1"valuable
1nf'ormatiCXl regard1nglead1ng~~,..
of PoUah factions on thi8 Ccmtinmt.
1'OUtor ,.our letter

ot ~cSlb.r

619
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1

t
8. ~~

} ~:jdiatch

HermanB. B~ch, JJlerican Ambassadorto Portugal,
to the Secretarr ot state dated November16, 1945, 8tated ~
I
lot tbe FBI who has ~
Legal Attache in the mli>u87 tor
. two years is no.- relinquishing biB duties and retuming to 'W'uh1ngtm. )Ir.
Baruch stated that 81nce his inc\lDbency at his Post 1n Lisbon, )lrJ
.bad
served wen and taitJ1tuUy md was deserving ot c~datim
to the Depart8ent.
He advised tbatl
I had cmducteda numberot delicate and iIIPOrtant
mvestigat1<ElswrfE8k ill, etficienq
and mtire lo,-alty.

o1C

I
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b7C

x.1gh't D. E1senhOW'er,sup;-- ~Aft~_'P nf' +.!1e.I.1J.iedBlpedi tionary
Force, in a letter to Special Agent I
~J dated ~ 10J 1945,
stated: 8I..
~
grateful .tor all 'the trouble 7OUhave tak81 to provide
me details of 1ntol'matim respecting the Gerow case
I shall .end your
report. ~ to Genera1.Gerowwbo wU1. thank )IOUas earnest],J' as I do.8
nlrmg an 1nterrl8W' with Kajor General Ralph ~th,
Kilitar1'
.A.
ttache- to the Jmer1can »lb.-Sf, Paris, France, a epeciaJ. Agent of' the

b7C

Bureau I
t was adviaed on .APril 3, 1945, tbat in ~ ~in1m
of General 8Dith ~ere
a trecdoua
aount of Taluabh l1ais~ work which
Could be dCXlebT:Bureau representatiT88 in Europe md that in 80 far 88 be
was concemed the treater numberof BureauAlSlts tllere were in Europe the
bet.ter he.would like it.
Oeneru Smith apressed particular interest in
la...g rlZlge CO1mter1nt~gence in ~pe
end the caDbating of rAmmmist
inf'1J.trat1on. Be stated that he was a great a&drer of the Bureau and
appreciative of' tb8 work which 'it bad done.
00l<-1el He G. Sleen, Q11ef, Counter1ntenigence with the Allied
Expedi't1.mary Forces 1n Burope in a letter to the Director dated Va.y 26,
1945, stated: .Permit me to _sure '1OUof If1' deep appreciat1.m1 for tlJ8
~=.~r
~the
selection
of
~
the
excellent
fOU
have
tllought gi;
to us. Jlr
ciaJ. ent
,} and 1Ir. ~
(Special Ma
p onews,
ft made a
or
contr1.buti~ to the success of operations in France and aU of t.b8 are
fast becc:a1ngindi8p«l8abl8.

t2

- -=

~

b1C

~«lel
B. C. j)1dru8, OcIIIamdant, Headquarters, CCXltinSltal Central
IIWE132, Un1ted states 11'111,1n a letter W ~ IBI ~
Un1\ 1n G8l'a&rJ7
dated J'al7 12, 1.945, stated tJ1e following 1n +.~k1Y\g the BU,toeau
tor baua15"g
his request for analysis of the dru& used by Prismer Herunn Goering: -The
detailed. written report trCZl your Laborator,- cmt.A5n1ng pertinent inf'ormat1~
about the Paracodin tablets 8ubII1tted to ,.our x.bor&to1"1"13 J1me1945, bas

been rece1Ted. 'l1Jeclear and specific data supplied 1n this .report is ot

iDID8l8e 'Ya.1u8to tAe Surge= in 8uperviSing the care md t.rea'tmslt of the
individual addict. The Surgeon md I want to expres8 our gratiWde to J'OU
for 1Qur p1'QI1ptcooperation in this utter.OenerU m.qt,oD BiB8en, Iajor G8leral, CEC,.18liataDt. (JI1ef of Sta.tf,
0-2, in &\ letter to the Director on De~n.-!" 3, 1945, 8'tated:
.1 regret uc~m!1y
that the effective re1ati{'~h1p which ba8
tlmctiCX1ed 80 8O0tbJ.'1"during the war period 8I1St be terminated.
..~

117 'Y1s1t to all

capital8

of Latin

Aaerica..

I8t

and ta]ked

wit.b. 8aD1'of' 'J'OI1rrepreemtati'V88 1n that area. I 'W'OUld
like to c~end tba
'to,ou.
11187 created a ~et fa'Vorable 1q>reeaion of eff1.c'i8Dt:r cd CCIIp8Wlce.

-~"'--
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WI '8'88 informed by our .Ambassadorin most of the CO1JDtries 'Ulat their work
had been extremeI". 8at1sfactor,- and effective.
Their youth and keeme88 W88
everywhere appar81t. !heY' were 1n~
tine repr88m1tat1'9'e8 of tlle United
states.
In DO case did &rq' 81JJgle K1l1tar,- Attache have an \mCClDplimentary"
remark to make about the relationship
witll tbe J'BI and ON! personnel who have
operated together 80 effectiT8l7
\1Dder the ~~tat1on
.Agreement.
.The credit
tor this acC<llpl1a~t
b7 FBI .ti.ld personnel belCXlg8
primarily to you. Your selection" tra1ning md l~d~rship
of th1a personnel
has produced results ot wbj.,ch you should teel jU8~ prOtd. I CClDp1L~t
you on 10m" acccapl18lBDer1t..

001«181 Er8k1ne, tomerq with 0-2, in a
on October 20, 194$, stated ~at he was par't1cular~
ot the !BI Agents in tJie European theatre md that
iDlDeasurable help "',0 tdm over there.
He ..d~
that
to do with recOIII:.endat1oos regarding JBI Agents in
that they be kept in l«lg after G-2 was pulled out.

l

cmvenat1on with 1Ir. Ladd
pleased with the work
they bad bem of
if be had had 8JJ1"tb1ng
Europe, he would rec~end

~
date ot' Karch 25, 1944, Msjor General Clqton Bissell,
Headot' KID, advised tne Director that it was grat1f1:1ng to learn o.f the
excellent relations beWeen tJ1eM1.1itary Attache md the Legal .1ttache
at r. Paz, BoliTia. He .tated tllat the relations were cordial md cooperative
and tJ1at he had r8CSltl,. received le ~~===~~=].trm
CO1me1
Jobn8Ql
caamenting
CIl the abill tr and ccxupetslcy-o.f Mr.

t

b7C
Major O«1eral

c:lqton

Bisaen,

J.881st&nt

Olie.f

ot' statt',

G-2, in

a letter to the Director dated Dec8lber 3, 1945, regarding his (General
Bissell'.)
'Visit to the capitals of the Latin "'rican
countries c~ded
tile service ot' the Bureau's representatives in t.tin America to the Military
Intelligence
Div1aioo.
He ob.erved that our offices md tbofe ot' HID and QUI
have operated e.t'f'ect1veq together mder tile Delimitation
Agreement.

I

The repr88entatiV88 of the War Department have agreed that tile Bureau
has been successful in Latin America. Colonel Walter w. ~,
C21ief of the
American Intelligence
SerYice of tile .Army', after 'v181ting Cuba, c~ded
the
Legal Attache on the organization at intelligmce
work in CIlba, end also pra.i8ed
the cooperative spir1.t ex18'tjJ1g between the office of' the Legal Attache end
otJ1erinteU1gcce agenc188. L1eutenantTh~ J. Carey", Bl:ecutive Of'1'icer,
C.I.C., P.C.D., adrlsed Legal Attacher
liD
Quat~
tnat tJl8 handlin{
by the t.gal1t.tache of tJ1edeportati"iii of' ~~~
natimals
c~d not be
exceUed, cd that he hoped that in other places an eqaall7 efficient
job was

dme.
'C

«

001«181 John w. 'nlauaon, Jr., Chiet, .American Republics Section,
Otfice ot Ba'Yal Operatims, .tated in a letter dated HOT_V 4.. 1942, tJ1at
he had returned ,trCXD,
a trip through Mexico.. Cmtral Alaerica.. the West Ooast
ot South AlAerica, and the Caribbean...
md tJ1at. he had met a ntlDber of our
Legal Aides (!.egal Attaches in the :&Dbusie8) and -.as much impressed by
their evident abllit,- and extremely gratitied
by 'the 8Xcellent. relations
existing between t.hem md our NaTal Attaches and otller personnel."

b7C

Col~cl 'I'j'l~-

~

E. S11pp,

=~ad ot G-2at 'tlle Pan.. Canal~,

in a c~versat1on with Special .&g81
on JBnU&r1'27, 1945,
c~ented
that he considers the Bure
a1nmg work in t.tin
American CO1mtries &8 probabl,- the 8Oet e.f.tective _thod of u1n+"""ing
aecurl t7 tor n~ and in 'tlle tnture" and added that he cmsiders this
police work as more advantageous to the United States than t.he t1"ain1ng
ot armies in I,atjJ1 .American countries.
He etated &9 his reason that there
is bomd to be great criticia
if tbe United States trains and equips
armies in Latin America as such amies are most likel.>" to be used chie~
88
pOlitical
organizations wh1J.eBureau. t.rained organizations will be more likely
to maintain tJ1e peace wi.tJ1 the min1mumamomt of' outside criticism.

(

Colmel H. G. Yoppe, Department Provost Jlarsha11n the Panamacanal

I»partment, in a letter to the Director dated --

14, 1945. stated ~at be

was 'V8r,' much pleased to learn that a Special Agent had beml assigned to the
~basSY' in Panamain the capacit,. ot Legal Attache as he telt tJ11s assiglmlent
would fill
a loog tel t need and prove ot material usi8'tance to this office.

On June 12, 1944, our Liaison O.tt1cer at Port o.t Spain, Trinidad,
B."'.I., advised that LieuteD8Dt Colmel C.v.C. Bendersm of. the Brit18h
Def.SlseSecur1ty in Trinidad, stated that he had receltly had a c~versat1on
'With Colonel Shipp, fO1'88r KU1tar,- Attache to the .Americananbu87 in
Asmcion, ParagDay',at which t1M ColCX1elShipp spoke 'Yery-hi!,h1y ot his
relat1ms 'with the work ot FBI representatives.
Co1me1Jom W. LIng, MiUtarr

Attache, Buenos.&ires, j,rgmt1na,

111a persmalletter
to the Aasi8tant Di.rector P. E. Foxworth, dated July' 20,
1942,
stated
in
CODDending
Specialand
Agmltl
I (SIB Legal Attache in Buenos
Aires),
is proving better
bet~r..

(

[==~
[:;;;;;rl At the request of the War Dspartmslt Special j,gmtl
!~!5e;~:;;~;~;;~ducted

~

I

a

bout

C8ltrU

.&JI8ri~'

a of m )lID

I
1'~

Kexico

to

whereuponit was d18covered
that
en giTing f
e
ormation to K!l). ~ Kay 29,
1944, COm
0
eckerling or KID stated that both G81eral Bissell 8Dd
he were ~ely
indeb
he Bureau for usuting in this matter md
-.0 ably covermg aU 0
acti'ri.t1es", md Ul.t the,. were grate.tul
1'or the fine cooperatim whi W'U attorded th8I.

~

b1C
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3. !!!l

success

continued

you

Under date ot Ka.yo26, 1944, Secretary of Navy JamesForrestal
stated: "1 have noted with interest the accanplishmSlts of your organization
in clearing out t.'l8 Axi8 8spimage organization in Brazil
w18bing
R. I. Schuirmann, Bear Aaniru, thited States Nav,., Director of.
Navu 'D1teUigEB1ceand cnqton Bissell, Jlajor General,. A.C. of. 5., 0-2, in
a joint letter to the Director dat.ed ~t.ember 26, 19~~ advised: -It is
clear trCID the evidmlC8 in this case (Clog Case) that the enemyagmts have
not. been effective in t.heir espionage act.ivities,
as a result due 1n large
part to the ef.f.orts of. your organizatim. n
Admiral Ingraham, ~ coumandof the South Atlantic

I

United states

Naval Forces, in a radio broadcast on April 8, 1945, stated tJlat rltJ\ the
cooperatioo of the Brazilian
Navy and various officials
the smuggling of
contraband goods in and out of South America am also the entrance of espiooage
and sabotageagmts f'ran the .Ax18 were out downto a minimum. He then reveale..i

that the few Axis j,gent.a who did slip
picked up by the FBI.

into Brazil wre quickly and efficiently

Legal 1ttachJ
I at Buenos Aires" Argentina"
advised on FebrlJ.ary18~ 1944" that Rear A~iral R. E. Schuimann" Director
of Naval InteU~ence" had coounended
both the Bureau and t.he Naval Attache
at t.he Americm mnbassy. Amiral Schuirmann stated: -In comection with
this general subject, the Director of Naval DlteUigence has been V8l7
favorabq impressed b7 t.he evidence of close cooperation exist1ng between
the Naval Attache and the Legal Attache in Buenos !ires.
It is telt. that

]

collaboration

close

this

to

due

ia

activit,-,

this

combating

"

1n

and

«l«l1Y,

much ot the success in recent months m uncovering espionage and courier
activities
carried (Xl be ween J.rgen t1na Cld EI1rope tor the benef'i t of 'the

FrCIDthe point of view of the R'a"7, Rear Admiral R. E. Schuirmann,
former Director ot Naval Intelligence,has camnendedthe Bureau tor the successfu)
work conducted by the ottice ot the Legal Attache in cooperatim with the Waft!
Attache at Buenos Aires, A,rgSlt1na, in 1mcovering espiCXlageand courier activ1tiE
betwem1Argentina and Europe.

c

CaDmander~
cCZ1tacted

I~:::::::::~~t~;gham

of

Superviso

on

Karch

the
2,

Office
1943,

of'
and

atI

te1ephCZ1ically

adTised

~t

he

had

retumed f'rom a trip
ires and that he deoired too expreoB hie
appreciati~
and thanks .for the 8plSldid cooperation he got 1'rm our men
in Bumos Aires.
He stated
have been of' immense help.

that

they had bem very courteous

S24

to him and

~
b7C
He also stated that he was verr muchC
of

people"

that

we

have

in

Buenos

1.i.res

md

ssed

Uta

BuS'loS .Aires) and &1l or his sta.t't were tbe right

with
(Legal

am

the

-grade

Attache

in

or the place.

.A1bert Bmjamin,
CCIImander US'm, u.s. Naval Attache, Montevideo,
Uruguay-, in a letter
dated lIay 5, 19~, stated he wanted tlle Director
to

be appreciated the cooperati~
rmow hOW'much
1 in MmteYideo. He 8lid he could

gi'YSl him by Special .Agent

8arel,- say tJ1at our office and
-his have bi51 more closel;,' associated in Montevideo than ~ere
else.
F\1rther, that in additioo to the splSldid work Legal AttacheC
lwU doing
in K~tevideo, he had made.h1mselt acb1red tr8Iendously by both the~C8D8
and U~s
in K<X1tev1deoand,-tbat t.h~ Director and the !'BI should be
proud ot such represmtatives
~~
b7C

[

=~!t

Captain I.. B. h'";:.xon,D1strict

Ki8Ii,

nori.:a.

Intelligence

O!fi~r,

7th Naval

atated on Sept.8li>er28, 19Ju, to x.gal Attache

t.hat he hoped to see the J'ederal Bureau ot In'9'8St1gat1~ bec~e
pre
the intelligence
sphere. He gave as his op1n1~ the fact. that
the lBI could handJ.e in a much better manner tne work presm1tly being handled
by A.rII1' zd HaT1' Inte1l1gSlC8 represmtatives
in foreign countries.
Captain
Bimn further stated tl1at he had furnished his opinim to his Superiors in
the I&VY'.
b7C

~~~~8

~e Naval Attache at Santiago, Ql11.e, has added his c~t
to tile
tllat
too
auch
work of tJ1e Bureau's SIB Divisioo in that countr,: t::~~;::::~~;:;~~::~:j:~al
Attache,
am hi8
credit C ~~~;:::~:~~:~:::;::::::i~the
assistants,
an
tor the
cent ..nin which they- omcJuc
a
1'1
case
tilat1c.1 ot the PQZradio
ring am kept the laTal1ttacbe
advised.
b7C

:

Captain A. V.8. Pickardt, U.5.Nayy, Assistant Director Intelligence
Group, Naval DltelligClce,
advised on Jm1e 26, 191U, that tJ1e U. S. Naval
At.t.ache at Santiago, Chile, had stated the foUOW'1ng cmcem1ng the cooperative
spirit
a:18t1ng between the Legal At.tache'. Otfice and tbe Office of Naval
Int.eUigence:
-There is a tree exchange of intormat1~
and close coUaboratioo
(Xl all points, and, 1ntere8+'~gl1' enough, a n1.8Dberof 1mportant cases have been

brok~ as a result of this close coilaboratimt.
t? the Naval Attache,

but he 18 likewise

gratified

The abO'9'ei. not
to note

fZ111" phasing
able

tJ1e int~lligSl.

,

and amicable manner 1n which tJIe Legal Attache deals with British ~telligeDC.
Officers.
The close cooperat.ion of 'Ulese 't8o services and t.heir atti t.ude
t.owards this office has greatly facilitated
the Naval Attache 1n ~l1min.tinl
the fog which heretofore ~-uunded S8Y8ral obst.:inat.eelSD.~te c«m8cted with
h18 inteUigmce
duties.-

a letter

c.ptam J. P. Rocnell, U~, NaTal Attache at Santiago, 1]1118,in
to the Director dated January-12, 1945, .tated tJ1at it. was 8AS7

~~
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:

tor him to 1JDderstandwhT the reputatiCl1 of the Federal. Bureau of Inveetigat1«1
1e&Sure
1~fa::
of
Ii~~'lg
1n:::~:: witb such "'J.
intimat
stands 80 high wh8:l he had tbe
representa
of
Bureau
He said th:~~====::~' like the 0 era , 8 a man..
oes or
e
and to the Un!ted states cd me who acc<Dpl1shes his ~ds with a miniID\D of
contusion and a maxia1Wof eff'1cienC7
turther, that it was a real
satisfaction for himself and his officers to work withl
I and his
splendid associates, and to 8ee the manner in which his office md the Legal
Attache's Office cooperated throughout his tour of. duty in QdJ.e.
J. P. Bockwell, Naval Attache at Santiago, ~le,
in a letter dated
October 25, 1943, to the Acting Legal A.ttache, who was departing tram C21ile,
stated he was sorry to leam of his iJIInediate departure and wanted to thank
him 81ncerel7 tor bis cooperation and the gmeral exceU~c. of his reports
md ~~alL'lgs with the O.tfice of the Naval Attache. He went m1 to state tllat
he st1'Qlgly f'elt that a great Da\mt of' the inteUigSlC8 wom in the f'oreign
countries could more e.f'ficiently be performed b7 msDbers of' the FBI than b7
relativel7 inexperienced Na'Ya1Officers.

f

Captain Paul L. F. Weaver.. USN..Naval Attache at Santiago" Chile.. b1C
in a letter to the Direotor dated February 21" 1945" stated that although he
had beSl in Sant:l.agO"C211le..but a short time be had been impressed b7 both
the calibre and ability of the Bureau's representatives tllere and by their
. coonerative 8t)irl~.
He said he had learned that former ,Acting Legal Attache
I
I had abl,- represented -the Bureau's tine organization..
particularly
in the relatimships
which existed betweSl the FBI and the
Ot.1'ice 0.1'the Naval Attache.

LieutenantROY' DaTis, Assistant Naval Attache at Rio de Janeiro,

BrazU, bas advised the Legal Attache at Rio de Janeiro that Captain W. R.
Cooke, Na'9'alAttache, bad instructed him to tranam1t a ccml1mication to the
Navy Department in Washington to the effect that the Office of tile Legal
Attache is the most efficient,
cooperative and all-round best group in the

mnbassy
.

Captajn A.. S. Hi.ck8T, Naval Attache at J(ex:1coCity, advised oral1;ythat a report .tran our Kex1co City Office dated August 24, 1944, regarding
the burning and rinkmg ot the -Ri.o de 1& Pl.ata" was b1' tar the most
intelligence
and most reasonable as nil
as caopreh8J18ivereport which he
had received in the above-capt.imed matter" it being noted ~at he had
rec~lved reports fran the Naval Lia1sm O:t'ficer at Acapulco, Kexico" md tlle
Mexican Naval Base at Ac~pulCO. 'ft1e r.eP°rt covering the above matter was
writt81. by Spec1a1.l.gctl
I who 'Witnessed t.be sink1ng ot the
b7C
"Rio de 1a Plata".
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4.

CoordiDator
of Inter-APier.ican A.t.fa1ra
-- -- ~-~

Nelsoo Rockefeller,
())ord1nator ot Dlter--JlAencCl Utairs,
and
Jam C. KcCl1ntock, us1st.ant
Coordinator of Inter-jaerican
Ufairs,
have
both c~8lded
the Bureau'. 88sistance to the.
Rocketeller was e8pecian,.
c~S1d&tOT1' toward tl1e Bureau in his 1.etter of A,prU 27.. 1943.

b1C

Mr. Nelsm .1. Rocketeller, ~ordinator ot Inter-.&JIer1can Attain"
advised. Special AgS1tl
Ion Sept8ber 20" 19114,that he had notJ11ng
but the highest of' praise f'or the success ot the Bureau's program in Latin
America:.

I

Vr. Icneth Wasson, (]lief represSltat1ve in Bolivia for the Office
of the CoordinatlOr of Inter-aer1cm
Attain,
made the statsent to 1fr. C. H.
Qa-:-sonof the Bureau on November22, 1944, that in his opinion the Bureau's
rei3r8sS1tative8 are doing a better job in 8ell1ng the United States to the
natives ot Iatin AJaerica~
8D7other ())nrDmSlta1 organisat1.on. 1Ir. Wasson
also said tllat not only- are Bureau represmtat1ves carr,-ing out tlle specific
work ass~ed to th- in an aarlrable m8!Uler, but they appear to be more
t.ctful
and diplomatic tJ1anthe pers~el
of 8ft1' other Govemmmtal J.g~<:1'.
Victor G. Borella, Assistant Coordinator o.t Inte~AmerJ.can .a..t.t~
in conversation witJ1 Secti«l Olier E. G. Fitch in November, 1944, made camnSlts
mak1ngit obvious that t.he Coordinator's Otfice regards tJ1e Bureau highly.
He
expressed the opmi~ that the State Department repres81tatiws 1n Latin .AJaerica
have not handled inter-JlDerican afftirs with Slch thought, care Cld cms1deratior
and he CamISlted upon the value of. reports on SIS matters tilat the Bureau has
torwarded to the Coordinator's Office.
Be indicated that the activities
ot
representatives ot C.O.I.A..A.. in Latin America would be curtailed in the e&rl7
part of' 1945 md expressed the hope that the Bureau would see tit to increase
its interest and coverage in the SIS field.
Be further stated that Hels~
RocketeUer held similar views.

s.

Board of EconomicWarfare

Kr. Leo T. (4o~l8T, Administrator, Foreign Ec~an1.c !.m1n1~trat1on,
in a letter to tJ1eDirector dated January 1.5, 1945, stated, 8The service which
your W'ashingtm Staff' has furnished us through our EconClnicInteU1gSlce Divisio:
has be8l of 1n",aluable 88sistance, cd W'8haTe :treqU8Dt.l7 cmaulted wi.t.h ,.our
organizatim in order to adjust this service to our T&r1ing needs
the shift
of Axis capital and personnel to neutral countries and particularlJ
to Iatin
AJnerica bas d8Yeloped to an a1a1'IIing extS1t.. In this energmcy the wise
~8lce
and pl'O'tCl abilities
of your organizati«l 1n matters of this sort
make it. imperative that we eDlist JOur full cooperation in mcover1ng these
subversive activities
~ I take this opportmit.y to thank you again for t.he
fine assistance giTSl us in the past b,. ~elf
md your staff md for a
cmtinumce or this valuable cooperatim.1I
r' ?
0_. 7

SEJdft~-~~"

-- ,cc~~.".

Kr. Leo T. Crowl81, ActDinistrator,
Foreign EconaDic .!~L~i8tratlm,
in a letter to 'tJ1eDirector dated July 17, 194" stated, 'It is JaY'desire that
all of the D1v1sims of the Foreign Ecmlan1c .!~~ni8trati~
1mder flY" direction
cooperate with 10\1 1n any-'W'q possible, if for no other reason than that 1'O1Jr
cooperatiCX1 has aeClt 80 much to .. 111working out all '83' operatims..
Kr. ~ft Adler, a repres8ltat1n
of the Oftice of EconaD1cWarfare
who had returned .f'r(B a survey of er18m1'smuggling act! 'ri ties in ColCllbia,
stated at a Meting at the Stat.e Departmct on September 29, 191U, that he
ro\md tilat the FBI in Colanbia was the only agSlcy capable or taking any
acti~ wi tll respect to the legal cmltrol or 8D1ggl1ng ot platinum.
He
turther stated that the FBI representatives
knew of smuggling agents, md bad
canplete files 00 thsn. He rsnarked that cmsideratim
had bem g1Ten in
Wash1ngtoo to tile purchasing of platinum ml the black market to detenl1ne who
tlle sellers were 8'11\through what channels tile platinUJI travelled,
but that
this was mlti~
unnecessary, because the FBI alreaJ1y had detaUed infomati~
~ aU the smugglers.

6. Foreign EcmClD1c!~tratim
Other than the intelligence
agmlcies ot the United States Government,
Ca!ID81t received tran other branches ot the GoV8~t
is mown by the statem5lt
of Mr. Wi11i am T. Stale, Director ot the Special ~as Branch of. the Foreign
Econcxn1cAdmmistratian.
JIr. Stone stated. that the assistance which the FBI
has 1'81dered in attacking the problan ot plat1mDl Bmuggljng by the Axis was ot
the greatest value to thC' war ef.fort and he wiahed to extend to the Director
his sincere appreciation.
()l

.April

1""

1944, Legal AttacheL

:J

at. Caracas,

b7C

Venezuela, advised that lh-. (JI;q'T. Stewart, Assistant tor EcC-;"1omics,
Intelligence
and Transportatim
for the Fore1ir1 EcalaDic Administration,
declared that diamood smuggling 1n and around Caracas, Ymezuela, was
practically
nU due to the good work performed b7 the Legal Attache's Office.
Be stated that prior to tile efforte of the Office of the Legal Attache, 8uggl1ng
of diam~ds f~
Caracas to Spain was rampmt, but at the presmtt time individual
inclined to engage in tbis t,pe of activity were atr&1.d to fo11mr their desires
because ot fear of being uncovered. Be added that he zd the o'tJler officers of
the PEA.were _11 pleased with tile activity
of the Legal Attache's Office in
this regard.

7.

;Departmentot Camnerce

)Ir. George WYthe, C211efof the bericm Republica tilit
of the Departl1S1t of CamDerce
in . letter dated August 30, 19h4, addressed to the Director
acknc.ledging receipt of . report ~ minerals and aetals jiDported b7 Germany

,
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8. C_~8imer

(

or. ~9t~

a-. H. J. Ana'linger, CC8DI1es1merof warcot.1C8, in a letter to the
dated septewber 19, 191.1.,expre8.d hu appreciation for 1DtolSt1on
8UPp1.18d
to h1a regard.1.ngc1&Me8tiIWprcxiuct1onof opiumin *xiCO.

~

1J1al1npr

stated

tba t the 1nf'olSt1«1

auppl18d. h1a

~.

b1 ~

Bureau would be of

great nl\18 to the reprelentat1ft8
of' tM 'freasur,- Depart.8nt who _re workinl
with ~~n
author1t 1e8 to deatrOJ ~1- P0PP7p1&nt.ationa. Be wnt ~ to
c~nt
,bat there was CQls1de1'8b18guggling of q>iu t1"CII ~co
and. large
qunt,1t1e8 of 'the procDlct were HUed a't the bor~r.

... B. J. An.linger, CCl8ias1«1er
or ~Cgt.1C8 of the Tre&8VZ'1'

~part_Dt
1n a letter dated 1ugust 10, 19/.4, to ~ Bureau regarding a report
8Ubmitted to b1a or ~ d1apos1t1«1 or pqrp,- 8eed aM poppy capsules b7 tbe
fira, Ha!t~-La
Roche a! Buenos 111'88. 1raent1na, sta~d tiat the 1nforat1~
8UPPl18d18 exactly what b1a J)8partMrrt ~ted
and WQl1d.eaable th- to take
the DeC88Barr

action.

9.

~t¥;.

DeDartJitJnt

Robert B. Jackson. Chief of Comeel for Pro88cution o.t .&x18

(

Cr"~~'1t,.,
1D a letter to the Di1"8ctor dated ~e 12, 191.5, stat-ed, .1
ackn~ledge reeelpt of ~
.moraMUli ooncerDiDg 'GerMn Penetratim1 in tb8
Western Hem.18phere
I realize ttat it 18 ~pared a8 an 1nteUigence
~~
arK! &8 ~h I _nt 'to Q<8Pl1Mnt it t.artil7.
I - asking t~ staft
to go to waI"k .. the F°bJau of pN~1ng
proOf.. .8 1OUhaft prot-.~
..en
.. wnt to prove the pattem of Germanpenetration ot other Countr1e8 am
nothing c~
do it better tmn to e.tab118h the _thode 1OUtaft oatl1ned..

t.

8:". IrY1ng B. S&1Pol.. United State. Att~,...
in York.. ... Ym-k.
WlO recentl,. returmd t~
Rio de Janeiro, Brasil after c~uct1n& the
cr08.-ex-jnati~
ot tt. defendant Rub1nat.eiD'8 witze.. 111the cas. of
ti11ted state. T. Rab1.n8tein, et &1.. adT1.884bJ letter dated 1ugD8t 5. 1946.
that lw 8nted tbe D1recttZ' to accept bU tbaDk8 t« the ~ua~
~rk pert0r8
witJ\

.

nt rLeg&]. Att.acbe..

~ Be .tated
that in collaboration
.neraJ.
~ad8 obta1D8d 1.oc~
b7 Kr.

were ccnt1J-.d and 81ch ftlabJ8
intoruti~
ot an origial
chars developed. He atated .funber that after h18 experience be -.
conT1need.ot the tre.ndou8 nlue a1¥i tt. benefit of tle a..1atance ot'the
~Che.
18
U:;m--per~~-::'~:t.
extended
b18
c
Legal At ~.

~

to MeBsrs

-n as
help.

f

an~

~

t«- perscx\&l entertam-nt...we

an

b1C

R::r: a.
enograp c

Mr. Jcim 1'. X. McCobe,-, ~ted
State.
Attf%'m,.,
~
Ycr-k, Jew l,ork,
bJ'letter
dated ~ugu8t 7, 191.6, &dT1aed \hat Cb1ef U8utant
u. S. ~tt.o~
Irring
H. 887Pol bad retur..d
fr~
Rio de Janeiro,
B1'8.sU aid repone4
~.

h1a ~ncerD1D&
b18malion.

Be atated.- ..

-. quitesat18.tactc.-7
ant! that
actirltT o.t special Agentl

happ,.to 8&" t1-.t the ai.sion

an SaD°rt-.ant contri.buting

factor 'ft.

the

I whoprecededMr. Sa7PolaM 8d8

a prel'minaJ7 1nnatiga.t1~.
further, that the _abe~ "f' +_hAnff'il"-A,of the
Legal Atta.cbe gave valuable &eaut8nce, expec1an,. Mr. I
land
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~
'

that Ule clos8 working relat1.ms
bet'ften
Kr.
Ot'fic1als
are a ftlmb1e asset. Ire IcCci1q
IlUCh the D1.rector's
oooperat1.on 1.n uk1.ng )l1o.

b
I

am th. Brazilian
I

be appreciated
'Veri"
s.rvices
aft1lable tor

the trip.
10.
MI:-

:~~;;;~ii~~:':L;;; :::: .:.:::."~5
~rican

Business Men Do1n2 Bus1Jless j,br~

Havana,

Cuba, in a J.etter 'to
~rk8h1re, Englard,
c
on
PalaDgists
in Cuba, that since t~ FBI ~ in an iaportant places throughout the Islam,
t18 Falangiats are haning O'98r backward. He wrote further,
"All the.e
FBI Bor8 that I have c~ acros8 are a tine lot, believe me, and I think
tM Allies have a lot to learn t~
Edgar Hooyer 1n that 11ne ot business.
Thanks to tbea th18 I8larxi 18 n~ 1Inder control as 1'8gards 8sp1mage, or
in!ormation to the 8~
(Letter r8ceived through united states
p~~
Censor8hip at 1l1ami).
a-. j,. J. DuPont, Export. Manager of tne I 'f'idAWRtAr .&.spociated W
CODq)8!IY,during a conv\.~"tial
w1tb Spec1Al !ga'1t ~
,_de the

stateD8nt that becaueeof his ~t
he -s a
t Legal Attaches
Brasil;
at Buen08A1rea, len
at LiIIB, Peruj Do
,
a and Civil .ttache

b

Q18Bureau representatives
0 de Janeiro,
t santiago,
, olanbhj
t ~o,
D. F.

t in h18 opinion all of the Bureau represen
wa were uniformly
outa~"M~W1gam t1B t if it were pos8ible for him to reorganize the AJlerican
Foreign Service, be would fire everybody in every rabas87 in x.tin ~erica
with the uoeption of the Bureau'a representatives.
He added that if
AIferican busiMS8l1en who -.re forced to t.ravel on b1s1mss CXJ:tsidethe
United States ever knew or realised the efficienc,.
am intelligence
of' the
various Bureau representatives
in the American ~basa18s, the,. would pay no
attent1«l to any other GOV'e~ta1
Agenc,.Representatives. Mr. ~ont said
that he -s astounded how ti1!18 and again 'the Bureau 's representatives bad at
t.heir fingertips
inf01'll8tion omceming the backgro1md of' prca1nent Lat1n
AMerican businessmen, the business s1tuat1~s in various industries in lAtin
jaerican countries;
ard ot.her general financial
&IIi ecmanic uta "11ch they
were not re8p~sible
b1" tlleir assign8nt
to !ave.

Mr. William E. Heagne,..,Assistant »&nager, HavanaB

:I;"

(

::~

National ~
of. BO8tm, in a conYeraati«1 with legal ~ttache ::W
on Dec8her 14, 1944, naWd tlat be, a8 well a8 8n,.. of his e
e
busine8s u:ecutiYeS in Cuba, could not hel.p but arvel
at t~ extrenel,- high
t. ope of ,-ouni 8n with ~icb the Bureau has c«1s18teDtly 8taffed its BaV8I8
Office.
He added that he wouJd not !Wovebeliend
that a Gov~t
~t1tut1on
could Itatt its various d1'riaiml witll I\1ch un1.t°1'lll1 ab1e am respected 7O\m&
MD.. ~ &180 said that hia 'rlews wre held b1 tM _jmoity ot the A818r1can
ColCXV in Cube..

b7C
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~ arch 10, 1944, Mr. Samuel Wood.Bryant, Jr., of tt8 March
of T18 requested per8i8sion tr~ Assis'tant D1rectca- L. B. Nichol. to take
photographs ot SIB personnel in Costa Rica on the ~
that the larch
01.T1I8 was -king
shots ot the concentrati~
cap ~er8, and. tbat it _s
Mr. Bryant I s op1D1m that he would not be surprised it t~ Bureau had
helped ~o populate the ~
b7 it. work. Mr. Br1aDt stated,
8You.,.
be interested w learn that of all the goveml!81tal agencies wcrking d~
there, 1Our. is the ~
om tor wr.1cheTer,.oDebas gDd11-ut.ed
pra1...
The7 'U11nk the jobs d~e here wre ~Mertul,
and b11~11,
I.an
Cost£
Ricans and .a..r1cans both.8

~=::J

Mr. R. C. ID~, Pan "-r1ean

.Aira7s repre88ntat1'V8

En!--1andand Id.8bOD, ,crt
n~
to Special Agent
on the work or Specla1
~
~gal Attache a
n,
b7C
Portugal, stated that
-s
0
a
job in L18b<X1,am tlat be
(Long) now han<U.esD.a~ ,.
or his c~tacts at the AJl8r1~n .basa7 through
hi&. 1Ir. IDng stated that
presence at the EII.1aS8'1'
had cleared up
a great deal at c~1~
1'8
g .fra riftlrT
Dong the var1oa.. 1ntell1gen~
agencies represented in t~ kbaS87.

~:~r0~~~_~~~r

In a le
Vice President
of

datedf August
21" stateds
lw.4, Mr.8t
I a8sure 1OU
.. Im-k"

tbe Director

I
--"

it has been a ft1"7 C1'8At. P -sure
0 work: 'Wi\b aU of the _n in 7o.Ir
organizatimt.
I C&ID1ot re.tN1n t1"CB ~lM11ng
JCX1upon t~ t'1P8 Il1d q,\1&l1't7

f

ot 7our _n.
Bacb ~d ever,. 818 '81tb *~
aut st&Dd1ng char ac ter . 8:

I M,T8 c~

in contact bas be-

ot

~. John M)t'le8 Kclenz1e, A8aUtant ~ger
of the United Fr\1it
CClllpany, Sugar D1'ris1on 18 Cuba, in a letter to the Director dated .JIme 7,
194..3, offered bi8 cOllgratulat~8
with respect to the ~u
orpnisatiCX1.
Be stated that he I-.d c~
.:;::...:-::.:
~:: Gha wit.h~e of
our repn8entativ8a
1n Cuba
Ant1l1&, Cuba)
and fm84 h1a to be of t~
J
ork~ but the 87
:Jto
obtain his i.D.torut1OD. Mr. Mclens1e 881d, .~ -8 l1k8d
he~
as
b7 all be caM in contact with, and I .. 8a1-r1'to have b1a
leave
riot, although I feel ~t
our ..ction is cle~d
up. It
_sn't
before he arri.,.d,.1

I

Victor C. Algrant J of t!8 .&.erican Imme-Product8 C~oratim
of
Hew York Cit,., in a CQ1ver8atim with Superv1sor I
Ion April a5, 1945.
.tated that he had just returned tr~ a trip too _neluela.
He further 8t&ted
that the Bu~u' 8 repreaentati'V88 in that c~trY
had aost u~y.nt
relation.
with
-8

(
b7C

1.ocal peop1.e in Venesuela

G:tre.l,.

wU l1bd b1 all

.. .~h

and that

the

I

II

Venel,.lan authcriti88.

2n- 1~.

[;~;~;:~",I.~al
-,l.VU_u -"W -~.
nothing .ore tl-.n to be of a8sistance.
to belt) directl.,. these days..

- D-- ~--- - -

We old _n are ab1e to do 80 little

b7C
b7E
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b7C
b7D
b7E

I

b1c
b.7D

-.

J.~.

I

1I1a[=:=1

~Knsed

,

Special

.128ntJ

lations withI

-

b7E

I 00 »arch

~the"

-

15,

York

SIS Otfice and the Bureau .in 818 work had 'teen utr8n8~
pleasant and that
he had DeTer known 8 f1Mr ~
of _n than the Bureau Agents who worked
with his firm. I
I ezpressed a strong adIIiratior. .tor the Bureau'.
such
..~k in General and for the highly 8el~ ~~ctive rOC8es used 1n o~ining
a high standard of Bureau personnel.
wnt ~ to state that it
had been and would continue to be a grea p aSUN to cooperate with the

818 progrUl of the Bureau.
dated

.Lark.

Iin

~..,"~~:~::

am

help.tul

tt.

that

Rated

a

\

ap

Argentina

hi~

I

tJ1e

to

~nt\
by\

express

in

respect

Speciai

b,stated

exercised

the
aater1a1.

nth

impressed

tbe

~so

to

t~

:

a m~t wlcane coq>le_1t. to the wm-k of the

preeenting

88
and

he

tJ1at

and

ted.

cover

his

apprec1a

I

preserved

and

wre

Bureau
used

et.forts

the

ot
[=~~~~~

their

En
and

young

which

witb

work

able

tJ1e
success

excellent

of

a1.1

dmle
work.

Bureau

tbe

have

that

\

state

his

1nc11.cates

\

to

:J:::

be had not. _de it a point to write

.file

Tbj,s

.

f'm-

(

sent in -s

gatbering

in

~

informative ..tter
liW"li

operated

had
'Anted

be
_gasine

ted
the

tor

oone

wgr.:

\st.a

who

with

letter

a

cOIIDented

1943..

2J..

July

in

b7C

Bamerouas~r
co.-ndatory c~".ications
bave been received b7
the Bureau as to t~ tunction.1.ng0.1'its SIS persOM1eltran currentl)l"-.J.sed
cOImDercialcover c~panies and individual private contacts of the Bureau.

u.

Fore1en AY.encies And Ind1v1dua~

b7C

J. H. II. lusters bad been arrested by .n1tar,'
authorit1es in J'ran~
a.tter being denouneed by the Dutch Government tor laving collaborated with the
Germans. There appears to be ample e'rldence that lusters bas worked with ~e
Chief of'
1.1:. (E1ns Jlar1ne) in Paria.
Gennans under Imwig von
In a conversation with 51
during the latter ~rt
of 1944,
Kusters said that while
cuss g
gence work in general with Von Hubner,
the 1Atter stated, -the French and Dutch De_1~e
Burea~ stink.
The United
States CIC. and 008 are a bmch of aateure.
The only intelligence
services in
the world 'Which I fear are the British Secret Service and the .American G-J8n".

~ :~:~~~r

bI
b1e
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I am. most pleased that upon leaving our CO1mtry YQ1 haTe 8d8
- 'the object 01' 7QUrattention.
The good concept of Mexico and Mexicans
which 1OUcarry away with you 18 most gratifying to M.
c

For our part. I .. able to assure 1OUthat 1OUare est~d
b1
the .t'r1.enda7OUle8ft - friends 'Whodesire ~ see JOu again established in
~18 c1t1I remain aoet &ttect1onately,
Manuel 1'911C8J18cho..

JOur .ervant and..tr1end,
b7C

Mr.

Kax1JDino

Avi;1a

wrote a s1.m1larletter

to

L

Camacho_,

I

brother

of

Pres1dct

Camacho,

&180

President Batista of Cuba. according to 1nfomation receiwd
General l8nuel Benites, Chief of the Cuban National Pol1~,
1943, stated that he -s impressed with the ,-out.h, health,
of the Bureau's representatives
in Cuba.

(

f~

~ September 5.
aM intelligence

Jorge Garreton, Director General at Ch11ean Innstigaciones,
1n a
~orandW!l dated FebruarT 12, 191.5" presented to the 011lean Foreign Il1nister"
stated.
lS1oru,. betore the Japanese attack ~ Pearl Harbor the rede~
Bureau
ot Investicat1on sent to Chile a delegation which ~
a part ot the A.-rican
Embassy" with tlle pmopoae ot establ1shing contacts witb the Chilean Authorities
in order to obtain intm--.tiz
ot a police nature m1ch cmcerned the def'ense

ot the United S~tes and tJ1eWestern Hemisphere.

inYaluable

be

to

proved

W'Dlee!'1'ortl
at the Harth AlEr1can Police in this case (pn, case)
in the intercept1CX'l of the Essages, in the breaking 01' tJ1e code, 1D the
reftlat1~
01' 8ecret ink _ssages, aIxi in the intercept1m1 01' 1'ore1gn mail

'. great &m.O11Dt
of' intormatim at autual interest to 'the poll~ of'
both c~tri..
baa been interd1&nged since that \1M. ID the 1mestipt1~
of' ~oua
~JPes of' case8. 1nclud1ng 811aggUnC, \be Chilean Police have
solicited
~ various oecasions the services of' tl1e FBI outside of' Chile to
pursue ~u1r1es and to obta1n 1ntorutim
which could not Mve been obtained
in anr other -,..
At the 88E tiM,
the Federal Bureau ot Investigation
representatives have req~sted Prontuario 1ntol'B8.tioo. photographs and other
data concerning 1M1v1duals auapected of' activities
1nia1cal to the best
1nt.erest of ~e 'Western B81Bi8Phereand the Chilean Police, obe7ing the
1natnctions
the,. received !rm \be Chilean Govel"D8nt, have made every- er!ort
to assist the FBI delegatim in eYer.,- -,. possible.

result.

of. this

1nveet1gatiCX1

",~~-

FB[

of. the
as PQZ, the

the

kn~

&S8i8~C.

caN

the

the

with

IDvest1gacion

in

of.

11 'Very good ~le
18 Hen
Chilean

(

reciprocal collaboration

w11m was handled b7 the

c

-It appears 1mD8cessary to go into de'taU concerning the ad'Y&ntages
which both Chile and the ~ted
states baft obta1ned as a result of th18
close 1nterchanae of police 1nfo~t1~.
The Chilean Police baft 8Uch ~o
leam trCII the Morth Americana witll reterenoe to t~ acisnt1.f1c aspect. ot
an 1nvest1gat1~ and above all to draw tJ1.1r 1.I88nse a:perience accumulated
in the Daa8roua cases in which they bave intervened 18 the course ot thi8 ar.-

General Dand B. OrdCllezP., Director ~ral
of the Rational
police or Guatemala, in . letter addressed to the Director on January 22,
1944, stated that he desired to tell the Directcr that all the ~loyee8
of the local FBI O.t.tice 8erv1.nghie Capital were -workingwith e~O',
determination

and enthue1a-

-

their

8ervice.

being '9'81'1efficient

justi.ty1ng the ':on.t'1d8Dce
mich the Director bad placed in the.
stated that the doors of his office
the Office of 'the Legal1ttache.

c

and

He .turt.her

-1"8 ~en at all" t1Ms to 81;)101888 of.
b 7C

Renate Medeiros" Inspector of the Maritime .Air and Baroder Police
of Pernambaeo, Brazil, 1D a ]attar to the Director dated October 23, 1945,
stated that he w1a»d to praise ~e capabUit,. in ac'tilWt - toM 8Ubtlety aM

and
fellowsh1p which ...s M1nta~d
claiq in the arduoaa serv1ces of .une11lances
and observatim regarding the c~m
e~
and &l.o .tor the persmal courage
of each one of them. Be said turtMrl
.1 w18h to coD~ude by PI'eS8lt1ng

to -.y' e81n81t colJaague (tbe Director) ~ aoat I1ncere congratulatiooa tor

the CQIq)lete success or 10m" Hrrlce at the ~d of tbe FBI, whether within
,.our country or alq
nth the Allied. Rations where ~
Secret Agent.
operated br"~'j.."tl7
during the diff1cUt
,.arB of tM war and contributed

so greatl,. tcr absolute unit,. of police action ~ tM c~tiD8nt in t~
benef1t of order, of securiV and ~. c~~
cause fcze which we fought...
Dr. Plln1o BrasU M")ano, (J11at of the State Police,
Porto Uegre,
'ap~ his return trca tbe United State. ~re
~ received trsin1ng
at the Bur-u,
st.ated in an intervi...
Wl Sept88ber 3, 1943, that .zi-Faac18t
Bl-azU,

t

spies and saboteurs ban accaDpl18hed nothUlK in the United Stat..
the FBI .

because ot

In . latter dated August. 10, l~,
to ~e DiNCtm-, Kl-. Ivaldo W.
~rg~,
Chief Inspector ot the Brasilian Police .in Pcs-to Alegre, BraaU,
stated tMt he W1med to take the opp<rt\mit,. to com:end tm good 8erv1.ce

that 18 being realised b1 FBI Mn in Brasil.
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Inapectm- Bergl8m1 g~8 m1to

88Y tlat through his ~o.tessim be bas bad the pleasure to _et nearly all the
FBI _n who came and are in BrasU and that it
through these _n that he
had becane an adm.1rer of the BUrMu. Be cla8si!18. Bm'8au Agents u the -real
pioneers" of the good neighbor po11c7 betW8S\ the poli~
organ1sati~
ot the
United States arKi Brazil, and .teell it 11 a Nsult ot their ettcrt8 tJ1at such
. close .reeling of unc»rstand:iJ1g
n~ gists
between the Bureau and the
Brazilian Police Force.
adTised

Dr. AUonso Araujo, Director
General
t.he .A.-ri~
AJabassador at Bogot.a that

of the Col~b1an Bat.1.CXI&lPolice,
the assign8nt
of FBI Agents

to Colaab1a &8 technical adTi8ore to ~e Police 18d been ~l7
and added a great deal to the efficienCY' of tt. Col~b1an Police.

Spec1&l

to

presented.

apprecjat1m of the 88n1~.
and its

Generalanu~ -..1.

(

Q11e

Legal

Attacher

authorities

r:~:~j:~~::::::J~ot

I ~to DeC8ber
a 8d&l
and
8croll Rati~
81gn1f71.ng
AgeD
the rank 7,o.t1943,
o.t.ticer
in ~he
Ha1.~1.&n
Order
o.t .HmJrtear

Jlerite.1
Tb1a...in
the Bepubl.1c o.t Baiti
ad'riaed

Lescot,

President

or

app~

Goveftlm8nt, through Captain .rceron,

:

C.A.Cvau4~

'Ute

wi'Ut

.
I

and

The Haitian

belptul

8't

tJJat bad been rendered to

b7 .&gent Blandori.

Dites,.
valdes.
Cb1.ef of the Cu1:8n .tioD&l.
Police.
m September
S, 1943. t!at
President
Batista
ot
~8 "'1")" 81ch impres88d
with
the 7OI1't.b. hauth,

Cuba remarked to b1a
and intelligence
ot t~ Bureau representat1nl
in Cuba. ~e President &180
c~ted
that be _s iq>ressed b7 ~e Bureau repreeentat1'98s' ability
to
~ at Spanish .
Under

of

APril

: t:t.a::::i:

con~rning
assigned

date

29,

1944,

Director

lati~

of

Scurit7

a!xl

J. R. SanzFebresat Caracas,"n.suela. ad'ri8ed ~beD~ct=,

Foreigners,
a

ESpecial
with

Agent
~

I

latiCXla1

~

Police

at

_nesuel&.

~I

who

18
Director

Sanz hbres 8
Wished \0 take ad'tBntage of the q>portunity to
intora ~e Direct«- hw auch bia Qoftru.~
appncia~
baTing p1aced at
their orders a \ecbnician of tbequal1V oft
Itar tM 88rvice ot
their
In'Yestigation.
School.
~
~
they
-I:p
ocap1et8l,.
satisfied
not
CX1ly
with \he capaci\7 aM kn~le4p
011
lbu't auo with tl1e eagemess
and
~::1~wbich b1aimpcrtant
work
18 b81ng tul.f11led.
He stated
tha
plan tor re.t<U"8and studt.
for obtainiDI better re~t8
des.
at appreciation.

C

Ignacio ~val~
or Special Agent

neral de Seguridad,

depart~
Baba887 in Quito, Icuador,
during the perioo or a 78ar,
at the American ~a8s7,
bad.

who -s

1q:)on the

'C

assigned to the

(
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7C

and that his work of intelligent
collaboratiQ1 has given effective results
in the continued success at th1s_~:~ice. wh1~ has been greatly aided ~
his assistance am tr.at ~ d8plo~
I return to hiB native cO1mtry.

(

Senor Rodrigo ArenguSla, C~d1ng
Officer of tlm Intemational
Brigade, Police I»part18nt, Lima, Peru, at a banquet on August 30, 1943,
at which there were preeent tJle Legal Attache am other Bureau represS1tatives
in the ~bas8Y there, 'With respect to .ork of the Office of the Legal Attache,
stated that he had receiftd excellent cooperation fran the personnel
of t.. Office of the legal Attache, and expressed great apprec1atim fcnthe assistance which bad been given to hi. Brigade.
18 al80 stated that he
anticipated the continuance of close relatiooa existing between t~ police
and the Office of the I.egal Attache.

~~;~~;~t

~

On January 18,
er9' 18w

b7C
b7D
b7E

(

:~: O~~~~:;:~::~~::~~?1a
n

d'

the

N..

York

!a-New Y
1.
rather deal with
au on r..tin A..-1C&n...
rs than
with the or ice or Strategic SerYices or any other Auer1can Intell1gence
agency. I
Istated that the Bureaui8 tar moreetticient and busines8like..
and throUgh deal.1ngwith the BureauI
I had telt that better result8
wre obtained.
Mr. Otto N. Prankturter, 1n . postal card dated January 21, 1943,
tran th~ Hotel Retora, Ma:ico Cit1, Mexico, to t~ D1rector, wrote. WWhat

a tine lot of S "ou ha~ here
unhood;
The Jew Chietl

I am,nrmd

As t~

t.o hA

..n

-

8Uch fine

snecimens

of YOtm2 American

American just knowing these tine cO1mtrymenot mine.

I Well SuperbJ My best to you, Sir. It

f

~3g

I

B.

)(OIOORAPBS
AID SPECIAL KEMOS
'l!1e ooordiAatioa

(

and e41tiag ot 1atOJ'8&t1oa rece1 ftd tr~ 'the
iatoraatioa
ia the fora of 8ODograpb8 &ad
lpeoi8l "80randa pro~ded, acoordiag to CQ8m8at8rece1T8d, a.uGh ..eded
8ource ot 1a£o~tio.
tor other agencies whiCh waa ~ot~17 lackiag ia the

Field and the 1.8u.ace of thi.
past.

Justice Willi..
O. Do\lgla. or 'the tiJ.1ted S'ta'te. SupreCourt in
a l.~er
to ~he Director
dated Juae 18. 19~. .'tated 'that be great17 enjoyed p.ruaiBg the 4o~.ts
len't 'to h1a by 'the Direo'tor.
Be .~ated 'tha~
'the record or 'the Bureau'. work in Sou'th Amerio8. ..8.. a B>S't illuaiBa'tiag
ze,
ID.d he hoped that .0M ~
tbe whole .'tory could be told 10 'tha't
~he ooUBtrT could appreci8.te 'the unique and ou~8'tan~
aobienmen't.
which

were madei- Sou'th America by the Bureau.
By le-tter dated. July 22. 1942. Mr. Barr, L. Bopk1u. i. aomowledg~g receipt or the Latin American aonogr8phs. .tated that he touad them
most iatere.ting.

(

Bdward 2. Stettiaiu8.
tormer Seoretar7 of State. 1& a letter to
the Director ~ated October 25. 1944. exprea.ed appreo1atio. tor the
Director' a letter ot October 23 ooaeerni8c acti Ti tie. or the Cammua11ts1the "I.
Mr. StettiaiU8
stated that 'tbe Director'.
:18tter was wry' iatere.ti8&
IDd he .xprel.ed. appreciati08 tor tJLe though'ttu18el' 1. 18Zl.d18g
i't to hi..
a.ai.taRt
Secretary or state. Adolf ~ Berle. Jr.. .tated 1D a
letter or July &0. 19~. 8The 8Oaographs are well prepared .ad 1atoraat1~
They haTe been reTiewed with iatere.t
by var1oua diTi8ioaa or thia Depart-

_at.

I wiah to add.

co..adatioaa to thole w1cedb,. the Tariou.

din.loa..8

A letter dated .o~er
5. 1942. fro. Mr. Adolf A. Berle. Jr..
.l.a818tant Secretary of State. 8tated. 81 wish to include in .. co_adation
the pera08ll.el of the Bureau'. headquarters who haft rendered exoel1ea.t
8ervice--the most recent example of this Iplendid oooperation beiag the
pr~t
lubm1s11on ot the memorandumOD Axis espiODago aotiTities
in

Argentina whiCh ...

transmitted by your letter

under date of October 22, 1942.

Aa.i.~an~ S.cre~ary ot state, Spruille Braden, ODJune 21, 1946,
wrote 'to 'the Director expre..1Ag hi. apprec1at1OD.for the coPT ot the IIODO£raph 08 GermanE.p1oa&ge in Latin Amer1ca. Be stated that the very 1ater-

e8t~

f

expo.it1oa ...

both 1atoraat1... andhelpt\1l and be ... '-ad ~o have

'the report.
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Mr. Spruille Braden ta a letter dated December 17. 1942. stated
that he had reoe1",ed the 8O~graph on ColC8b1a ad added "1 wi.b. to
congratulate you heartily
on the graphic pre.ent&tiaR which is ?ery capably
hamd1ed. fbere caa be .0 clearer W&7to aha. the real .igDit1caDge ot
Ba&i activities
~ ColO8bia and the effective work of the EabaalY in

b7~

combattiagthem. OaoemoreI ri.,
rendered as ~ this

particular

to testify t~ the nluable oooperat1OD

J(Special

b71

Agent).8

Batb..-ay Watson. AAsi.taat to the Secretary ot State. tD a letter
to tbe Director. dated February 21. 19.5. .tate. that the Secretary would
appreciate reoeiYiag the copy of the maRo~aph eatitled.
8The Republic of
Paragua.,. ad it would be called to his attentio.
~d1ate17
upon hi.
returs.
By- 1etter dated March 6. 19.s. .atso. wrote ag&1a 1a ~
ab.ence
of the Secretary of state .ad expres8ed appreoiat10D ot the Director',
letter ot Karch tth. .ettiag tcrth obser tioaa ot a ..-ber of the FBI
who had be.. h Ita1-r .iace 19~.
Watao& further ad'ri..ed that he w..
t8k1ng the liberty
ot .~.g
the taformatioa a ilable to acme top otficial.
i8. the War DepartMnt.
R lative to the aonogra.ph on Paraguay. Kr. Dan Hanley. in July.
194.2. U o1'!1c1.81 of' the State Dep8rtmelit. wrba.11,. iD1'ormed.that it 1a
the beat treatise oa the subject which ha. CO8eto his attent1OD.

By »tter dated AUCU.t 21. 1946. the HOnorable James Fore.tal.
Secretary of the Xavy. expressed his appreciation for the excellent report
recei?8d from the Bureau entitled.
.Cammuni~ 1. CUba.. Be Itated that
the copy of the report is beiag caretul17 .tudied and his copy 1. eaabling
others laterested in the problem to haTe IDDediate access to the iaformation
it contains.

(

b

(k1 ~
16. 19.6. Le,al Attache at San SalTador. Bl SalTador. Mr.
I BUT&Qor. ~1ag..
I 'Yi.1tediaterview
the statewitJ1
Departaeat
Motre
departiAg
S- DepartMr. Robert
58Wbeg1.D.
ot thetorstate
I

_at'

8 Central AMrio..

SectiOD.. Mr. Murat Willi...
ia c!-ar,e ot San
Mr. Willi...
took the OCO...i3 to queltion
concerDiag the Bureau booklet 8!he POlio. ot Latin America8.
e ru
. 19.6. edition.
Both State Department Official.
at tbi s tiDe
.ere most e.thu.iutic
ia COl8D8At1agupon the cm-tents ot the book and
e%pres8ed the opiDioa that the Bureau had doae an extremely good piece ot
work U o~il1ag
suGh a large amo\mt ot intoraation.
Mr. 11111ama. in
particular.
advised that the book had been .ost helpful to hi. 1a hil
work.

[ ~=falTadOr re.eated hi88.lt.

,

'-

General George V. Str08g ot G-2 1- JulY' 1942. C~D.t1ag oa a
special "~r8Ddent1 tled. 8Geural Iaforati~
Conceraiag Probable Axis
Plus cd Spanish Collaboration with the Axis- stated as follows,
.~s
.emormd\D has been renewed bY' our 1aterested .eotioas and has be.. to\D1d
to oontai- 8Ost ~uable
aaterial.
It p~S8Dts i. detail and tram ?8ry
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(

good. aagl.. the T8.riou. r88ifioation.
aad aany ways 1. which the Axil il
try1ag to utilise
the present Doo-belliEerent position ot ~pa1D to itown ends. Ia a Dumber of iutanoes the"atatemeats ude. confirmed preTious
advice reoei?8d traa otbar source. and ha~ also given us SQ8BDew side

lights.-

.

John Weckerli~.
Bri&adier General. D8puty A. C. of S.. G-2. War
DepartmeDt. ia a letter to the Director dated December 5. 19~. .tated ..
follow8,
. I aokBowledg8 with pleasure the receipt of the monograph on
'totalitarian
ac'tirlt1e.
1- 'the DO81uc8l1 Republic tran8mit'ted by your
letter
of DeoeDber 1. 19~.
It i. 088 of the 8O8t coaplete.
authe~tic
and
readable report.
of its k:iDd to CO8 to 8)" attention.
I W'8at 'to expres.

to you and to all who ..8i.ted
and c0D!8udation..

you 1& its

preparation

111'per8onal appreciation

Kr. 5.lao.
A. Rock8teller.
000r41aa~or ot I8ter-AaeriC8D J£taira
alter receiTi8g
a copy ot tbe ~ogr8ph
oa the ~public
ot
0010Jlbia. 'tha~ it was .oat beau'titul1y
prepared and toad that it was mat
adviaed.

iR~ereltlag.

Be added.

ad8iratiOD tor ~
4oi~ 1a the other

(

81 .-at

'to take

iacreuiagly
etteotift
AmeriolD. Republioa.8

thil

opportuni

t7 to express 8Y

work your represent-tifts

are

Dr. Gr~
st.-art,
Americaa Hs.i.phere Di ~.ioa or the Board of
Econoadc .ar~are, in WoTember.1942. contac~ed the Bureau and reques~ed perm.sica tor the u~i11&a~ion o~ aoncon.fid8D~ial btora~ion
o~ a ba.ckground
nature as1D the nrlous
co18"tr1es ~aken rroa our 8JDographs. Dr. Stewart
s~ated tha~ hi. DiTi81oa was prepariag handbook. and aaDuals for ~he use ot
the members of the Board or Economic Iarfare an ~echDioal mi.sions in South
America aDd 'tha~ he desired to uae our .aterlal
in tJl,ese aonographs. He
was gtT8D pera18sioa to utl1iae background 8&~erla~ and by le~ter dated
December 15. 1942~ Dewey Ander.oa. Chief. Amerlo8D Hemisphere Division.
Board of looaOllic Warfare, ad'91.ed tha~ parts o~ ~he a>nographa on Peru.
Honduras. Ecuador. Bolina.
Mexico. Colombia. Paraguay-. aDd Uruguay had
been u~ili&ed.
Mr. JaderloD atated that the iatorma.tloD had beea furnished
their aa8.lyw't. and 'tha't the aater18.l would be ot r.reat &8ai.tanoe.
.A.reques~ was receind troa Dr. Grab.. Stewart. referred 'to abOTe, m1 Bo'Vember
2. 19'2. for permission to uti1iae ~he oharts appeariag in the Bureau' I
8)nograph on Peru.
Alter aubniss1oD. ot a ~r8nd\D
'to Captaia JaMS I. Mellen,
Bcoaoaic Defense Board. on .o~.r
26. 19.1. Mr. Mellen adviaed by letter.
"'l'h1Dkl largely tor your ceneroua cooperatioa 1. rw.1ah1.g ftluable
aaterial.
the attaohed report waa oompiled..
~ repor~ concerned the
operatiaas of the Italiaa Lati Jir11ae t. Brasil.
After
COlonel WiUi..
our reporte.

tbe abollebD8at of the Office of CoordiRator of Information.
DODo-nn. 1a JulT 19~. requeeted»
oont1.aue to re08i.-
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~-:~~§:G2:f!_-Mr. R. I:.i th 1:aDe. J.ssiltaat
Director
IatelligeAoe.
Ottice ot 'acta and Figures wrote.
'l8ry glad t.deed to have these ~r8nda
ad the
contaiaed will
be useful to the attioe
of Facts

in Charge. Bureau ot
.you may be aure we are
iatormat1on
tbereia
and Figures and the

Conmittee an War Iatormatioa ia tbe tor8Ulat10R ot an 1ato~at1aa policy..
Relati ft to the ~Dograph 81Jaited states Dependency oa South
~ri.a"
the Orrio. o~ Fact. aad Figure. advi..d. WIt i. a Tery ~uable
addi tiOD. to our iatormatioa oa tAil IUbject..
Oa July SO. 1942. Mr. Willi..
LaVarre. Chief. Jmerlcaa Bepublici
umt. Depart._t
of Co-.roe.
Itate" t. a ]a tter. 8Our Latt. Amerioan
lpecia11ltl
ha~ expres.ei their admiration tor the quality lad accur&oy
of 'the.e reports.
!he.who prepare the. are 'to be e.peoially
ooap1i-

.-ted.-

.

Mr. Rolli Smith, A.11ltant Chiet ot the American Republiol UD1t,
Bureau of Foreign and DomeB~C ao~roe.
Department of C~ roe, ia a

COD'nrlatiODwith Speoial !gent Heber I. Clegg oa October 2, 194', Itated
prepared br 'the Bureau .n La'tiD ~ric'"
oo\81'tries
were ot the greatest usistanoe to him ad hil depart8n.
Be requested
'tha't 'the 8ODo.,rapu

'the Bureau, if poBBible, 'to proTide ~
prepared ODthe Republic ot Boli Tia.

!he il.ua.oe

with a copy ot 'the monograph

ot the lpeoial aougcgraphl produced a deluge ot

requests for oop1e. ot thea e?8D though ~
were iai~i~ly
giTen a ~ry
limited and contidentill
di.tribution.
In July 1942, Mr. L. M. C. Smith.
Chief ot the Special War Polioiea Un1~. united State. Depart88n~ ot Jus~ioe.
Mr. Altred McCormack. Special A88i8tm~ to ~ Secretary ot War. and Mr.
William LaVarn. Chiet. America Republics uai~. Dep~D.t
of C~roe.
reque.ted that they be plaoed oa our .-1liag
li.t
tor these 8anograph8.

(

~
--
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(,

\'he Sot..te Depar~nt
otticials
AIn otJ1er8 have &180 been
very ~torr
witJ1 ref.erence to tbe plant 8UrV87 }rogram.
Mr..idol.!
Ber1e, A88i8t.Dt
Secreta...7 of St..te, in a letter
dated July 19, 1943,

A.

co=nendedtJ1e~uu
.tC4"'U1eaped1 t.1~8 am e.tf.icient 8:m8r in -.hich the
plant }rotectim 8UrYey'program -.a corxtucteci. »1-. Robcot F. "~d,
Charge d t Affaire8 of the JMrican &Bba8sy, La Paz, in a d18patch to 'tl1e
state Depart&ent dated Ka7 14, 1943, CO8Dented
z ~ WC4"k
or 'U1e8m
b7C
t ~
experts &8 tollowal
repr...tativu
"8ign

!bO~::;::.::'
":IS

8I believe tl1at Me8ars.
haTe done uceUent w~k
in organ1sing o~ter-ea
ge.uur
8
iTian a1n1ng 1Mu8trr..
They- have perf.o1'8ed tJl'81r dutJ.- C8ref'uU:, am etf'ioic't.1.7."
ME-.Donald
Heatll, Camselar ot 'tl1e American ~sy
at S&nt1.ago, ChUe, am Mfo.
C1&renceBrooke, F"ir.t Searet.r,. or tbe ~.7,
on Kay 11. 1943, U{Jr88Sed
tavCD"able !!~nte
on the :aJ.reaurepre8entat1T88' WC4"kin OODDect1onwith
tbe survey of. tbe Pan .American-Grace .A1rwaya, Inc., in ChUa.
C~~
plant

(,

ME-.
WUl.1am.
'. '!'urn.., Gen..:t:;:::::::~::::::j
Braden

Copper
with respect to
, tbat he had been

in Chile, advoI Jed Speoial .igen
aurveys 8de by' Bur.u
repre8enta

grea.tly i!IIJre8sed bf the etfic1mt

o~cted.

Be 8tated

aDn8r

tlJat 1n cont.rut

b.7C

,

in which tbese 8UrV818 were
W the aembere of otoher governmental

organisatian8 who bad inspected tbe o~'.
proper V 8Jxi were extremely
1
orr1ci~8
am 8ade ridicul~
~gge8ti0D8,
hoebad been QUite pleaeaDtly
nrpr18ed in the -y1i1 which Special AgCttsl
I bad
08ref'l1ll)" covered the property" and aeked intelligent
am pertinent questiOnB.

1

tb

<,

~
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1.

advised ~

Curot.'1l-~t

in 194~_tor Lack of FImd8

~ Nov~
23, 1945, 1'1'. Fred L,'on of' the state Departaent
t he bad prepared the following MmOrandumto Colonel KcCorack

of' ~e state Depar'tiuentl
ftA.t tbe request of us18tant Secretary Braden (ph.) I am
tral1-'mitting tbis .morandum letting fortll tbe urgent interest ot tlle
Deparozent in contiJmation of the work of tJle Legal Attache8 in the otber
American R8pI1blics. A.8.,.ou lmOK', tJ1ese ~ttaches, togetJ1er wi tJ1 Staffs arKl
equipment, are _intained
b7 tJle FBI 1n our d1.ploutic 8li8sions in Latin
America. The prOgrL"i was insti1a1ted in 1942 &tt tlle request of tJ1e Department
and under directive
of tJ1e President's Delimitation
AgI"eement for the
Coordination of tJ1e Goverruaentts htenigence
8ervice.
Because of lack of
funds, the ~eau is closing out the entire program as of December 31.
During tJ1e war 'Ule FBI, tm-~gh tllese Att.chee, worked in closest cooperation
witl1 our Chie.ts of JI18siona in Latin America in tbe interest of national
seC'llrit.,.. It is impossible to assess the contribution
to victory ot any'
individual
or gl"OUpbut there is no doubt tltat that of the FBI in this field
'WaSvital.
The carefully prepared Axis base of operations against tne '(hi~
states was In1l11f.ied. Espionage Agents were 1dent1f'ied.
Their means of
cOJlEDUnicationwere exposed. . total of sever. th~8and individuals,
any' of
~em key figures in tJ1e German, Italian and Ja,p&nesepenetration of' IBtin
America were expelled fr~ tllese Republics.
Inf'ormtion
furnished by tlle
FBI has been described
proclaimed
liat.
01r

a8 tne largest
econClDic 'warfare

Gersny of vi tal military

(

- terial

single
factor
arming Latin

in establishing
tJ1e
Amerioa 'WaS to deprive

and paralyze tJ1eGermanhold on

oosiness am indust.1"1. Docwaent after document bears out 'tllis estimate of
'Ule e.t.tectiven8ss of tbe FBI effort in tlle field.
All of tJ1i8 activiv,
many phase~ of which are as vitally
important today ae LV time during tl1e
war, myetop.
Recall of tJ1e 166 Agents, 99 clerks and 17 radio operators
making up tJle FBI layout in Latin Mm-ica as contemphted for tl'.e close of
~e calendar .,.ear will seriousl'1 cripple the Depar'bftent'8 political
and
economic facilit.1es
at a time when we can ill afford it, and it may be
disastrous.
In the field it will dClprive our Chiefs of Jliseions of hi~hl.,.
trained of.fic8rs and highly" developed equipnent uvon which they depend for
investigations
of all kiMs.
In ~r
cases it will deprive the police
of I,a.tin American Republics tb8118elve's of technical a8sistance and l1a1son
witJ1out 'Which 'tJley ...,. well find it iJlJpossible to keep anti-American
activities
under con'tz'ol. The removal of FBI radio equilD8Dt will leave
most of oar missions without means of cOlmmmicating with Washington 1n 8Tmt

S45

-

~

c

of disruption of normal service.
It is being called to our attention by some
seriously apprehensive Chiefs of Missions that with political
upheaTal pending
this danger in some places is daily growing more acute. EYidenoe of rev1 val
of German influence in Argentina, Chile, Brazil am some other countries is
too plain to ignore.
There is serious danger that we aay default our hard won
advantage in the southern part of the h8ldsphere by abropt~y relaxing our efforts.
This 18 a real possiblli ty.
The battle lines were laid in this field before
Pearl Harbor, some of' th-- will be strongly held f'or a lonc; time to Ccmte. ~r
position in Argentina is hardly more than a beachhead. In Brazil, German am
I

other anti-D8I1ocrat1c forces are making a desperate bid to salvage their pre-

t

war econanic position, atxi with it politioal
power. These are not the internal
affairs of Latin American Republics, but they are the serious concern of' the
DSlocratic world.
The Geraan bid f'or d~tion
of Latin America has been
spectacular, but it has not been the only bid f'rom outside the hemisphere.
Latin Merica l1terally
swarms with Agents and influences which, f'rom stampoint of umtual security of the Amerioas, bears the closest watching am the
most competent professional analysis.
Before the Legal Attaches withdraw
f'rom this area, the Department aust have suwlanted 't.h8 with its own c~tently
trained and seasoned personnel.
It is impossible to do this, especially on
short mtice,
if at all.
Neither the Department mr any other branch of the
Gave)nment has the men or the facilities
Decess8rT to do this job. Chiefs of
Missions in Latin America are acutely aware of the dangerous position in mich
withdrawal of the FBI w1.u leave th_.
Most of them expressed themselves
vigorously asking the Department to spare no ef'fort to secure the continuance
of the progrmn mw in operation.
I have been the Depart.:Dmlt's liaison with
FBI and the Government's other intellieence
agencies for five years. In my
experience no coordination has been achieved. in the intell1gmce
field to
c~pare with that of the FBI and the Department of State in the Field of Latin
American intelligence.
No Bureau men have gone to their post without the
speciric instructions
from the Department and thoroabh briefing.
There has
never b~n a serious complaint of' anbarrassment to this GovenIDent abroad that
could be charged to any one of theae men. Their record of cooperation is unique.
It is the concensus in the Department and in the ~ield that their withdr-.al
would be foolhardy and might invite the gravest con8~~nces.n
Urkier date of Sept81ber 11, 1945, the Honorable Claude G. Bowers,
Ambassador to Chile, sent the following telegram to the Secretary- of St.atea
8I have been info1'8ed in confidence bT the Legal Attache that on
Jarnlary 1, 1946, the appropriation
for FBI foreign work will expire.
The

t

Legal Attache states that it is his understa.~ng that conversations are now
being carried on between the FBI and the Department of state regarding the
possibil1 ty of cont1D11ng the foreign .,rk of the FBI after the first
of
January 1946. It is strongl7 rec~rd.ed
that arrangemts be made to contimle
maintaining the Office of the Legal Attache in Santiago, since it 18 essential
that the Emba887bave the use ot a specialized inte1ligenoe organization tor an
unlimited mlmber of years, and it is 'D1 recOImDemation that the FBI is best
qua1.1tied. to continue in inteUig8lce work trom every newpoint.
WHadit not been for the splendid ~rk of the Legal Attache am
msnbers of his staff J the &1bassywould have been unable to perform one or

I

its

principal

duties

ing such activities

(

--

that is,

keeping abreast of Axis acti?ities

to the DepartmS1t.

AJ.l infomation

obtained

and reportby the Office

of the Legal Attache was madeknownto - mediately.
His office operated as
a tunotional part. 01' the &Db...,.. TiJnel,- obtaining or imf'omation on activities
of our potential and actual 8.emies will be 88 vitally importJnt in the future
as it has been in the past. In (;hile there are 1.2:>,000people 01' Geman-Aryan
descent who are unassimUable am unassimilated. The countr,- is ridden with
future pan-oermanists am former Nazis. Of the 12:>,000 persons in Chile,
20,000 are Germancitizens.
Far more of the Chilean citizens of Germanorigin
have Germanout1.ooksthan Chilean. Using the PDZcase as an example, there
were 26 persons sentenced in the PDZ case. or these, 11 were Chilean citizens
born in Chile, arxi the remaining 18 were 01' Germanblood. Without the Office

of the Legal Attache or an organization similar to this oftice, the acti?ities
of German-Ghileanand Germanagainst continental 8eourity aId the United States
could not be suitably watched.
-Valuable aId frierxfiyrelations
are maintained between the Chilean
po11ce authorities and the Lega1 Attache'. office.
I have stated in a previous
message(No. 1950, No'V8IDber
16, 1943) that the Legal Attache, at lay"request,
does important .,rlc; beyOM his own invatigative
duties as well as keeping
combinedfiles on subversive activities or all interested sections or the
~aaSY' .

c

"In addition, 8ervices of the Legal Attache's
types of work are indispensable I
"Stud,ing C~st
trends; assisting
Germans; tracing the activities
of minorit,y and
to di8t~Shing
our friems frCB ~r en.es;
with the Proclaimed List Sect.1on; and following
Chilean pro-Gennans and Germam.

Office

in the following

in the repatriation
of IJCXX>
European groups with a Ti-

cooperating in Safehavenwork
propaganda actiTit,1es

of

"Political
information of interest to the FJabaasyis often fown
in 1l1'9'eetigating subTersive activities
throogh contacts bu1:',t up by the Legal
Attache' 8 Office.
It is felt that we would be lacking goocl judPlent if. we
were to giTe up the Office of the Legal Attache which has established
a
thoroughly efficient
organization am has built up esSSltlal and valuable
contacts.
Werill
haTe to keep up a lasting intelligS1ce
service abroad if
the United St.ates is to perf ON the role of a gioeat nation c~tted
by
international
agrecents to the preservation of 'World peace. This is
part.icu1arl,. true in Chile which is tooroughly surrounded with Germans.
"It

ot the fifteenth

(

is

with

great

ot SeptSllber

urged the establ1slllmt

satiataction

that

I

note

trcml

the

Radio

Bulletin

No.

22l

Senator Wiley

in a 8peech m8i8 Sept_ber
14
ot a permamnt intel11.geooe systml (American - tcreign)

umer the 8upervision of the Director ot the Federal Bureau of Investigation..
On N'oTSIlber

29" 1945, the Charge d I Ufaires

of the American .bassy

in Blenos Aires" Argentina" upon being advised ot the contemplated discontinuance ot SIS 18nediatelyo cabled the state Department" stating that unless this

64"1
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were counteracted by shifting
a move would hopelessly
Argentina.

cripple

Bureau persoJUlel to s~
.bassy

actint.ies

other agencyJ such

against Nazi elements in

On November 26, 1945, Ambassador Norweb, upon being advised by the
Legal Attache at Havana, Cuba that the Bureau W&8withdrawing from foreiR'D
operations advised the Legal Attache that he was shocked to hear this news
and tel'!Ded it -h.1'sterical d _obllisation
of. an excellent &gSlC)" of. the Government.On BO'v8ber 28, 1945, the Honorable W1ll1am D. Pawley, American
Ambassador to Peru, called on the Director to 1n~ire about the cessation of
SIS work. Kr. Pawley was '9'817 8aphatic in stating that there is an imperative
necessity for contirllation
of this worlc and that he certa5_nl'1 did not desire
any- handli~ o.f the sce by the raa.nants of' OOS. )Ir. Pawley- stated he inteooed
to confer with officials
of the State Department and would strongly urge the

contimlation or 8m work.
On November 28, 1945, t.he Honorable John Cooper Wiley, American
Ambas8ador t.o Colombia, called on the Direct.or in connection wi th the cessation
of SIS work. Mr. Wiley was most. cphatic
in his expressions of ccanemation ot'
the work which had been done by repr8sentat.ives ot the Bureau in Colmbia and
indicated that he was going to present his news upon this matter to Ass1stmt
Secretary ot' State Braden.

(

On December 22, 194.5, Ambassador John C. Wiley adnsed the Legal
Attache in ~orota, Colombia of his pleas~re with the continued Bureau coverage
in Colombia and Latin America and told of his personal contacts with President
Truman, the Secretary of State and other high Government Officials
to recommend
for such continued Bureau coverage. The Ambassador stated that he had been Tery
disturbed upon his return to Colombia to rim that the Bureau had been r orced
to withdraw personnel trom Colombia and to close the Bureau offices at Cali and
'.iedellin.
On NovSDber 26, 1945., when advieed t.hat. t.he Bureau was witMrawing
from SIS work, Ambassador Beaulac advised t.he Legal At.tache at. Asuncion,
Paraguay, that. t.his would mean t.he lose of valuable political,
Communist.and
labor information w w>ndered whether the Stat.e Department. thought. he or the
First. Secretary could devote t.heir time t.o contacting the leaders of the
polit.ical
opposition, the Communist Party and the Labor Oroupe in Paraguay.
The Ambassador also expressed concern over the.i tbdrawal of the Bureau radio
st.ation due to his desire to receive Department of State news bullet.ins dailY'
and over the possibility
of the withdrawal of the Police Liaison Officer.
American Ambassador to Bol1'91a, Walter Thurston, in a dispatch to
the Department re the discontinuance of' SIS as of December 31, 1945, stated
that on the b8is of his observations of the activities
of the Foreign Service
of the FBI in E1 SalTador and BoliTia, he felt that it W88 proper for him to
say that the discontinuance of these activities
would be unrortunate. .0"" ..
that while the Department or State Foreign Service and the intelligence
services
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of the War and Navy Departments endeaTOr~ to keep abreast of subterranean
activities
of. concern to our Governnent, they usually are not equipped with
the .ruMs or technically
trained personnel to enable t~
to cover this f.ield
as thoroughly and efficiently
as experience bas s~
it to be covered b,- Ute
Forei~ Service of the FBI. He statEWi that at his particular
post he ~ld
regret very much losing the services of the members of the Office of the Legal
Attache.
Fletcher Warren, American Ambassador to Nicaragua, in a dispatch to
the state Department dated Dec_ber J, 1945, stated, "I have been infonred
by the Legal Attache that it is likel,v that his ot.f1ce will be closed at the
end of December. Although I hesitate to express any- opinion with regard to
the decision to close down the Legal Attache's Office, I feel that my service
in the Department working with Kessrs. Berle ax¥i Messersmith on intelligence
matters and my similar work in Colombia obligate me to make the following
rsaarks to a part of the recorda
8The dang-er was imminent during the recent ~ar that we woo.ldbe
impelled to tight Axis forces in Brazil.
From the vantage point ot 1945, it
seans that it was only by the Grace ot God that we were able to set up a
systan ot intelligence
act1 vi ties strong enough to upset Axis plans in this
'dsn1sphere.

c

-1 great deal 01' doubt existed as to whether we would be able
suoesstully, to operate intell1genoe activities
without antagonizing the
sister Republics.
The Departmental record will indicate the misgivings 01'
Governnent 01'ficials,
even in the pressing need of wartime, r egardi~ the
wisdom 01' establishing
such a system. However, the 1'irst step was taken and
the S15 approval of the Governments concerned. An exc~tional
job was done
by John Edgar Hoover in selecting,
equipping am training the personnel sent
to the field tor tis work
.Should SIS be withdrawn, I 1'eel that we will
lose something that is now valuable to U81 the suoo8ssfU1 ent~ in the American

Republics and over five years 01' spade-'W'ork
.In my opinion no other
organization can equal 5IS in 1nte11i~ence activities in this Hemisphere."

b7C
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WilliP. Cochrane, Chief of the Central .b1erican and Caribbean
Division of the state Department, in a conversation with Legal Attache
I. W].-r.nrepresem;a-r.~ves
tin Havana,
had been
'Working
closely
of the Cuba,
Office stated
of the that
LegalheAttache
since
the b~inning
of the SIS Program and spoke ve~ hi~hly of the work that has been done by the
Bure2.u in this regard and of the type and caliber of personnel that the Bureau
has sent on these various &8sigtmients. He stated that he was ot the opimn
that the Bureau's 'Work will be continued in Latin America through its Legal
Attaohes despite the apparent confused. and unsettled picture insofar as f.oreign
intelliF;8nce is concerned. )lr. Cochran stated he personally and sincerely
hoped this would be true and tJ1a.t UDder-Secretary of. State, Spruille Braden
was doing everyt.hing within his power to assure the continuance of Bureau
operations in Latin America.
Wh81 lunda became &'9'&i1.ableto continue 515 work at this time, a
large number of letters were recei Ted by the Director from Ambaasadors am
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other B~ate
tinUlDce of
apeci.t1oally
CB1the lame

Depart.eut Officiall
ezprel.iD~ their happinel' oyer the conBIB in the FOr.ign Field.
the Prea1deD~ of ~he Uni~ed S~a~ea
ordered tl» oOD~iDuaDCe
of the fore191 opera~1oDl of the BI1reau
basil al 1D ~- p&8~ and the neo.aaarr appropriation...
prorlded.

Hono~ble

f

John G. WiDant,

UDited State.

~ba..ador

to BD&i&Dd, in

a letter to the Direotor dated February 21. 1946. Itated that be ... de1ishted
to knowthat. the D1re :~5~~~;?or 'to continue'thebranchoftioe in ~ndon.

Be nated that Lepl

h7C

to the ~&8.'1'

work hu been ot 8IOh ftlue

8D4 'tha

Winant.'tated be ..

bas een 808

nry sn: .

helpful cd. oooperati'W'e.

tor 'themany--78 in whiohthe ~reau --

assi,ted h1a aDd be felt tb&t 'the aaintenanoe of t.hi8 ol08e and. effeo'tiTe
1iai8on would be of real beneti t .
Jdolf A. Berle, Jr., to~r
Aaba..ador to Brasil, in a letter
the Director dated Me.roh 6, 191.16,oo_nted 1D part, .. ~o11~ s

~o

8The ItOry ot the war work ot ~he Federal Bureau ot
Inve.ti~tion.
.p.,~i~ly
in South jaerioa. ~ DOt been written
and perhapi ne...!" .~ll be ~ly
kD08.. You and I mow wbat it
did; and bow ...ential
it ... -- and .till
18. 1 per.onally owe
'anY debt. ot gratitude wid.oh I do ~t torget.
Wor...
your own
work .or. needed t!8n it il at pre.entJ it I can be ot any ue.
wn,. m,... wJwre to tiDd ...8

oaplete

In oonneo't10n w1~h ~M reo8.l1 or J.p.l
.A.t.~aehe8 prior 'to our
w1~1Mirawal f'r«* ~he SIB Field.
the following
oo-ioatioDa
_d

CaaDeDt.

were

reoei~d

which

were .-de

cerning the o10.ing or our ottio..
By radio~

by ~be ~riou.

.mba..ador.

oon-

aDd the reoal1 ot BQreauperioDDe1.

dated Ju11 17. 1946. Legal .1ttacheC-.J

b7C
a~

La Paz. BoliTia adTi.ed ~ba~ jaba8.ador
Plack had reque.~ed ~bat. h8 88ke
no arnngemeDt.
to depart from I.. Pas atU
the S~ate DepaJ'tMD't _4 aD
opportUJ11ty to ao't on hi. reo~nda~ion
t.o t.he Direc~or reque8ting
t.!-.~

n.. reduo'tion ot peJ'lODMl

be 8&4e in the Office

of ~he Legal .1ttache at

La Paz. Be urg8D~17 reqae.t.ed I
I too reque.~ t.he Bureau ~o oanoel hi.
recall
due to tt. political
.1tua~~~
in &liT1a whiob he _4...1.ed
gra...er
~1-.n in &n1 other La'tin ..erioan
ooaDtl'1 and he felt. 'that. .'t le..~ two
.Agen't. t.ili&r
wi~h the oO\mtry were .eded ~o ...i.'t
the .b8.8.1
during
~h1. po1i~ioal
ori.ia.

"""'.::~~p~~
-7~~~~~~~~~~
-

,

,

."""~"~)!:~:I~:.E;:J:

By radiogram dated Jul,. 19, 1946, the Lepl Attache at LiMo, Peru
advi8ed that the Amba8.ador bad cantideDtially
diacu..ed with hia the tele.
gram reoeiftd from the State Depart.-nt regarding tbe wi t}xlra'W&l ot ~reau
personnel.
fh8 Jabalsador indicated tbat the State Department teell that
the Bureau .1 done aD exoellent job and il lugge8t iDg a .ore gradual tr8J18-

bl
b2

.

I ~.-~:

~~:;~:~

t1-.t

.

ter or P
iDto-'tbe
advi8ed

the

-:-::~"::::~.e

&l8Ywas

of the ~reau perl0Dn81
1'he Legal Attache

a lOon

f'urther

July 20th to draft a

telegram to t18 State DepartmeDt urging that the ottioe ot the Legal .A.t-tache
be continued at pre8eD:t Itrength.
fhe Legal "'ttache Itated that 'tM Jabu.ador reell 'tha't ~be Bureau .bould continue in tbe 8IS Field.

I

1)1

Legal Attac~
at Ciudad Trujillo
adTi8ed bJ radiogram on July 22. 1946. 'that 'the Charge D'.A.f'rairel had lhown h1a a cablegram

b2

YO~n~i'r.d

bv 'the Beads ot J.ll

Milsions

tr~

~he S'tate Department

which 8'tated

(SI

I

pi
b2
,gureau
pv~.~AM&V'"
-~ _V6--~ --~. ~- -: -::-::_~.;:: .;::~.::... ...~
_""'A__1
lending a cable to the Department of State to the effect
that tlw withdra-.l
of FBI repre8en~a~iTes
troa ~he Doainioan Republic would be scst 'lm.tort~te
and in .-tron! language agreed with the Departaent of &'tate t1811 FBI 18 r8oDllel
should not be reaoved.
Further.
t1-.t be was praising
the work of tbe Legal

~D8

c

Attache

.

~

in Ciudad Trujillo.

By radiogram dated July 30, 1946, tie Legal Attache at Havana,
Cuba advised the Bureau that the Jmha8sador (Borweb) had advised him of
the contents or 'the State Department telegram dated July 22, 1946, concerning the withdrawal or FBI fro. the 818 Field.
The Ambassador stated ~hat
the ..jority
of the Chier Miasions, iDoludin~ himself, ravored the ooutiDuat ion or tM BI1reau in the Foreign FieldJ that he, together with 88Teral
other., .went to bat- tor the Bureau last Hoftmber and tlat he and the

:.:::::=-i;;v

;: --=::, :;=-:..~--_:::

.::.:..-

~-

_A.

-

v,.-",

~,~hap

'+'.+'8d

hi
b2

+.ba'

s

.nd t~refore
be !IOpeG, as ~Q "'8J.8v&m;
Decr~a.r¥
~~ g-:--"v I
~rau.ou, ".-" .the Bureau would DOt ..til,.
withdraw per8onnel. The .Ambas.a...
dor stated be faTored ama.1~tion
of Bureau perlonnel baYing experienoe in
the foreign field with Bew ~telligence
UD1t. Be pointed out that the State
Department tele~
left it to the discretion
of the jmballador to dilcuss
matters with the Legal Attacbe.

Legal Attache!
! at Managua, Jicaragua, advised by
radiogram. m1 July 30, l~.
tba~ be bad confidentially
kept the ~b8.Ilador
advised concern1n~ the ~eau'l
withdrawal fro. the SIS Field.
~be
.Ambe.llador adTileci
I that he bad been officially
adT1sed by the Department concerning the Bew Intel11~enoe Group and t~t be was ,end1.D.ga cable-

b1C
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8ItBl jKBJBS.AOOR
BAS .AD'VISm>
:MEcolFmmIJU,Y AND SUGGET8» I P.A88 OR ~
ON JULY 19, 1946, :HZswr .A.CABLmRAMTO THI STATE
::::::::;:;.;..;.. T'L1 wa~~
wv. A.'t'..",m :am OPDION TB61' I! W)UU) !~_!~-~

DIRECTOR mOVE 'fW
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ICOIIPABABLB
1'0 till FBI 811' UP WI'fB ItS

Dr.:ml:

lOW D

LATIB .iM8UCj,.
BB FBB fIlA.! KILn'.ARY jJfD I:A,VAL m~IGDlCE
IX> lOT HAW
ANYTmIG to arM;
!O Fm. UP TO GAP 8HmD FBI DRAWOUT AT tHIS TID.
HB
STRESm:>THE FACTTaT LWSON OFFICE WEB 8TAJrl'D> UHDE FA~R.A.BLEWARTIME
COIDI1'IOIS WH8J THmi WAS GOODRUSCH roR THEIR BX:ISTmlCE. HI SUBMITTB>

fta__a..

(

nu

ftTTV ~~

TV WR'Tt!R RR VJ.Xml

THE FBI .,ULD COlT DUB

8U~TI\)H

R>SSIBLY

FBI

S

KIGm'

I

26, 19JP,adTued

I

BE RUBHIlG .A RIBI !O IDS! FBI 8£1' UP WBI(E

L Ci'rll

b7C
.A.t;taohe a-t ~x1oo

City

by oablesram

dated

the _I...ador
(Thunton) ..
..ding a per.oDal
aDd oODfideDt~ letter -to Mr. Spruille Braden highly prai.ing the work or
t~ FBI in t.tin j=.erioa, .tatiD~ that DOot.r group -.. capableot ad.qua-bely i8D4ling th.. Legal At"taohea' work and reo~D.ding
atronglJ' ap1D.-t
lhutting d~ the Orrioe ot the CiTil Attache tn lexioo.
The letter ..pecially DOintl out the priaary importance or oOTerage ot ~O~i8t
ao-tiTi-tie..
July

t~t

c(S
b7C

f
appointed

because

b2

b 1 :--

.. ACTm!IE
OF SUBVDSIVE IRDlvmJAlB.
IN.OTHm mRDS THAT ~
OOB!IIUB.AS
IS.
BB SUOOETm THAT THIS KIGRl' BB .,RXm> OUT ovm FIVB ~2

PERIOD. HI FlU
'l'HAi' IT muID
IS »OWAV!YT.&Rr.B.8

bl

'tone ~r.au

~.LJ.

DD~ a.I.~~

.-~:~:r~~~f--653

~

r-.1n

in p.~...

~1
b2

b7C
to oantinue the polioe lia1.on work "at inS' t.t
had tr-..ndoue
reS'&rd to §
Qand
continue.
Car.on explained to

the ~M".MiaD GoT8~ut

hi. work and would like b1a to
thi.
-.tter
t~ Bureaut. po.i ~

a. well as in wi tbdrawiD.g trOll
S Foreign Field.
he uDder8tood the &lreaut.
po.it1on
and .yapath1s..
both wit
of our PaDua 011'ic8 and our witidrawal
troa x.tin
..rica.

(

adTi.ed t!-.t
the clo.ing

b7C

By letter dated July 21. 1946, x.~1 .Att&oh~
at
Bogota. Co1oab1aadYi.ed t1-.t the ON'ice ot the .Aa.! ::~o~~:~~:JUJ. at
Barranquilla,
Col-.b1a.
.. .olo8ed
bySpecialj.pDt
on
July 27. 1946. .111 expendable property ... -turned ooyer 0
ns
n.ul a-t
BarraDqu1lla.
Mr. Wl18= Clark who .%pre..ed hi. most .inoere
reve-t.
oyer
-the olo.ing
ot -the offioe
aDd .ta-t.d that hi. experience wi-th reprelentatiTe.
of -the Office of the Legal .Attache. both in Col~bia
and elsewhere, }ad
proven of Tery sreat 'ftlue to b1a and t1at be .ino.rely
ooped ttat the ~rr1ce
of the -A..i.tent
to ~be Consul at Barranquilla
would be reopened 1n the nry

(S
bl
b7C

(

Legal A~taob8 at Ciudad Trujillo.
D. R. adTi.e
, 1946. that be bad adTi.ed the "~a7
on Ju~ 26.

b7 letter

l~.
~tat ~b8. Oftioe of the Legal A~t&ohe ...
bein& oloaed aDd ~Jat Bureau
per.ODDel were r8turning
to the united Sta~ea by jugu8~ 16. 1946.
Char!,

d' Utaire.,

Georger. Scherer expre..ed repoet ~bat the ~reau was t.~

b 7C

ating its work in Ciudad Trujillo
end stated how much be appr..o1a~ed t~
ftluable
.erTice
rendered by ~he Otfioe
ot ~he Lepl
At~ache .1
1

adviHd t\1rther tJat a Conference w... held on Jul7 29th with .bus7
Otficial.
a~ which time ~reau tiles.
et oetera, were discua8ed. Following tb8 Conterence, Mr. Soherer .~ated that when fir.t
adTi.ed of ~be clo.ing ot our
offioe be did not real1le the 10.. it w~ld aea.n ~o ~he .b-..ay.
but ~bat
"

A--

.LL-

'"

..- ..." '-" "".

-.

bl

,,~ft.d-

I

By letter dated .AuguR 15. 1946. hederiok B. Lyon. Direotor,
Office of Controls. Dep&rt88nt of State. ackDawledged the Direotor's
letter
of Augpat 7. 1946. in whioh the Bureau had adTiled that our perloDlwl in

':~!tR'.:r
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(

~rtugal

had beeD iu'truct.d

'to 010.. 'the offioe and return to the

United State. in the 1DIediat8 tuture.
:Mr. L-,oD 8tated t!at they regret'ted
very 8Uoh 'the oondi'tioD8 whioh aade olo8ing the office aecel8&ry and they
...nted the Director to mow t1-.t the DeparaeDt of S'tate felt a great deal
of ,pod bad been aocampli8hed by our repre8eDta'tiT88 in Li8bon and that they
were greatly appreciative.
Mr. Frederiok B. Lfon, Direotor ot Otfio. ot Coutrol., DepartaeDt
ot State, by let~.r da~ed Au~t
15, 1946, acknowledged the Bareau's letter
ot .Au9l8t 7, 1946. advi.1n& t1-.t our representatiTe. in Rome Italy, bad
been iDatructed ~o oloae the office ther. and return to the ~Di ted State.
in the i_ediate
future.
Mr. LJOn .tated they re&retted Tery 81ch the condition. whioh 8&de this action neo...ary 8Dd wanted the Director ~o kDow
that ~~
deeply appreciated ~he work done b1 the FBI repreeentative.
in
ttat

country.
By letter dated jugu.t 15, 1946, Mr. Frederick B. Lyon, Director,
Office of OoDtrol., Departmeut of State, aCknowledged tbt Bureau'. letter
of juga.~ 9, 1946. adTi.ing that the Bureau...
o10.ing the FBI Lia18an
Office in 'lOkyo ~ad withdrawing trOll the Far "t.
Mr. Lyon expre88ed the
Department'. regret OTer the clo.ing of our office and .tated the FBI bad
perfo~ed o~ble
.erTice in the Far Bast. Be «!pre..ed tbaDk8 for the
aid the FBI repr..eutatiye.
bad rendered in that territory.
there i.

b1

a oopy of the letter 4ated
Augu.t 9, 1946. addre..ed to the BQnorableSpruille Braden ~ Jabas.ador
Geor~ Me..eramith of Bueno. Aire., Jzgentina relatiTe to the Bureau'a withdra.~

tra

being .et forth,

here.ith,

the S18 fields

S)

You mow 'tha't 1 have been TerJ' 81oh ooncerned

whole _tter

and I ~ft

expre.sed .,. 'thought. Ter,. Mly

over thi.

to 'the

Depart.nt.
1 do no't know T8~ 8I.oh abou't wha't baa been doue wi'th
respect to the Mjor
letup but tor I~
rea.on or other I do DO't
feel nry
baPP7 about 'the --otter beoauae it 1000 &8 'though it

will be in military Mndl and that, in it.elt,
bapW t'r~

'the po1D't at ..,i-

at perto1'88noe.
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doe8g>t 8&ke-

~

Kr. Carlon has be-

(

d~

her. and 18. ju.'t

left

and be

... SOod81ou&,ht.o t..ll - that.. while t.he pl&D.8ban Dot yet
.uttioieDtl7 ..tured tor him to ~ell .. TerJ much ot iDterel\ he
... authorized t.o tell ae that
t.he iDteution of Mr. BOo~r

I..

.

b7C

.

loDger and I .. T8~ ~tetul.
Cl.CC. who
Me be- ..nt bere. i. a nry good and diloreet MD aDd ba. already
proTed hi. uaetulD8.. t.o ".
and i. aore uaetul 1D th8 way ot .DUM
intelligence
tlan anyone we ban z the .taft ou't.ide ot a tew ot

(

S)

our own Foreipi Serrloe Ottioer. who get intormation on certain

lenl..

.her

Clegg ~I

into~tiOD

t.bat we could DOt g.~.

1

would teel nry .uoh handicappedwi t.iM)ut h1a and the
he hu
at hi. d1.po.a1. The longer t.h8 nat.U8 quo can be 8&1DtaiDed. 'ttw
bett.er it. will .uit. a.. 1 t.old Mr. Car.oD to .ay t.o Mr. BOOYer*Dd
to Kr. r... that the loDger they could keep their people here. the
better aati.tied I would be.There 1. bein( quoted bel_. a letter addrel.ed to the Director tria
the B~orable Robert M. ~"otten, .Amer1oanAmbusador at ~u1'to. Bcuador date!
.Augu8't 17. 1946. relatiTe to 'tM recall ot Legal J.'ttachel
I
81 baft ju8t heard tla't lirJ
lour Lepl J.ttaohe
il due 'tc re'turn in a tew days fro. ~. Taoa~l.oB'in 'the Uni'ted S'ta'te..
1 UDder.'taDd 'tla't hi. 'trln.fer
'tc a domeltic ...igament i8 conte.plated,. 1 ~t
tell JOu !M)wdil'tresled
1 - a't 'tM prolpec't ot
b7C
lo.1~
~.pec1ally at the prelent 'tiae.

t~e

Be ba. proTed iDTaluable to me elpec1ally

J8arl he -

.inoe in the

beenl'tationed here ~ haI c~e 'to kJK)w
all

.ides of Ibuadoran politiaal

including all of the iouadoran
h1. u.i8'tance
in dealing with 'tM Geraan O&8e" with whioh JOu an \mdoubtedl,. taai11ar,

ott1o1all

-

in ke,. polit1onl.

be- iD'9aluable
to -.

life,

FurtM~re,

The.ecue.. 1 aigh'tadd,are being

~

pJ'Oae.led at the .~re.ent .t188. and it will take 10M 'tiM to clem
th- all up. Kr~
11s 'tM onl,. .uM'1Tor ot 'the
OU of your

otficers woooarried - tb8 inftlt1ga'tion. and when

lea""l.

b7C

1't .eanl tha't all linb
with the pu't are 18Tered.
rI1Ore. u
)ou haTe probabl,. been 'told. the po11t1oal li'tua'tion
1D BOuador il
in a termen't.
Pre.ident
Veluao
fbraed 'the A888mbl,. to reeleot
hia
praot1oal17
at the poin't 01' the ~net.
The .a..leably 1. relenttul
a't thil, and I .. tearful we
in~ to haft 'trouble here in 1'1'0.
'three 'to .1% 8ODth8. !o tat.
out ot here at the prel.at
ti8e.
tMre1'ore.
would be like ou't'tiDg ot 87 r1gh't ara, and 1 40 hbpe JOU
will
t1Dd it po811ble to lea
him here for the 'tt8e bein~ until
(1)
t~ Ge~
C".I are dilpoled
ot, and (2) ua'til 'tb8 po11~ioal
11tuation
lettlel
dome

g

1

You...
recall t~t when I law you in ..hiDgton
about a
79&r aso. I told JOu of 'the high regard in whioh I held your
organization in Latin A..rioa.
I 8ake bold to repeat at this ti.e
that I think you have done a perfectly Iplendid job aid tha't I tor
one will regret very lDloh the obaDge which JOUr Kr. Carlon 82plained
~o 8e on bia reoent trip. 1. t.miDeDt.
With kiDde.t per.onal res-rd. and hoping that you can see
your way clear to lP aloDg wdth the above reque8t. I amn
Auguit

b7C

J.sistant
Secretary of State. Spruille
26. 1946. wrote the Director...
follows.

States

c:;;:I
an

by letter

~ :~e

dated

8'rbi, DepartMnt
1-., reoei Ted a o~ioation
fra
United
h Flack
at
..
Paz,
&li...1&,
ma1ri,D.
8D8Gial
.&mbaa'
d :t ion 0
the I.gal
~ache
and
Aaai,tan:t
LeCao e, tor their
,plendid
cooperation
evotion to duty during the reoent rewlutioD
in ttat countr,.-

~

b7C

Braden.

I

1;-::'u:~Who.

Amba..ador Plaak .ta~ed,

.Ulta~
by nam
helpfulne..,

~h 1 of the8e

I

b7C

'I wa. in alaost aonatant oon-

and
a ?ice an lay

he mentioned

- 'who.e dilig8D~
ghe8t order.'
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It 1. a ~reat plea.ur. to .e to 1nto~ 7Ouof thi.
me.sage trQa our Ambaasador to BoliTta

my appreciation per.onall,. tor the au
By letter
of the U~ ted State.

to .hioh

I de.ire

to add

work of the.. officer..8

dated £1lgl1R ~, 1946, Major General C. .1. Willoughby
~7
Force. in ~be Pacific wrote ~o ~he Director ..

toll~.
8Thi8 i.

in rep17 ~o 7OUr letter

of JQgaI~

I..

9-

glad JOUfcxmd ~he 8I)a1lJ"I.u~e1l1genoeS~ry8
of 1D'tere'~J
~en (10) oopie. go to G-2, war Department; i~ 8&7 be po.sible

~o direo~ one of ~hem ~o 7OU. I ~rua~ ~hat the very profi~able
link between thi. Section and JOUr DepartmeDt can be -.1DtaiDed
in the future, .. long .. we are oontronted with 8ubTer.i'V'8
factor. and per8onalitie.,
often leading back to the Uni~ed
State..

-

thia...

o.Ir "'OO1a~1OD. n~b. JOUr r"P~.wu".~~.v.

molt pleul.nt
..para.tlou8

and UleMJ

I take this
appreciatian

~or

and tiDe jud~Dt.
and we regret hi.

I regret

Be
..
departure.

81
who

e 8

~

--.

(S

very auoh the enforced

! :::;~:::~~:t:e2:Pre.s

7OQr

--

bl

baa

high
8hown

cere friends

regard
Ireat

in ~r

and
tact

sec~icn8

17C

.:==:::§~'R.E:f::::

!here are .et forth

(

the contents o.f' a letter

.f'orwarded to the

State Departmerrt ~ Kr. Berlnald S. Castleman. CoDSulat Porto .1legre.
Brazil. where ~nij
l.erTed .. Polioe L1ai.on Officers

(5)

~1

I 8Upe.;a.Ur.

;u& ~n~

&~\&V~

~

vaw

".

aTe witnarawn h1a !'rom Porto .Alegre, and he recmtly left tor the
united States.
As the Consulate toUDd it particularly
.atistactor7
to bave him in i t8 staft,
I teel it 1. appropriate to re~ t thi.
tact and to note certain particular.
in hi. regard which were observed during the period ot his dut7 here.

(

Be .howed himself' to be a man of' ateady and induatrlou.
working habit..
He i. .hrewd in hi. apprai.ement of' men and tao'ta.
.A:boveall. he i. a man who get. along admirably with the Bralili8J18.
Be aade a solid place for h1m8lef among the member. of the State of
Rio Grande de Sul Pblice e8t8.~li.bReDt with who. he worked. enjoying
both their respect aDd good will.
Be appear. to like .erTice abroad
and .hould do
11 in any country where the people are .1milar to
the Brazilian.
in character and Yiewpoint..
I 8hould be glad if. the DepartaeDt approving. theae
facta aigbt be brougbt to the notice of the Federal Bureau of
Inve8tigation.8
There 1. quoted belaw the oontent.
dated Sept..her
17, 1946, fro. the Jaba..ador
Norweb.

of a letter
to the D1reo~or
to Cuba, the HOnorable ~

-Xt wu very thoughttill or ~u to aend.. JOur letter or

Septeaber 10. and I appreciated the ~o~tion
concerning the
organlsatioDal change in iDtelligence
work in Latin America and
your caamentl conoernin~ the oloae cooperation which hat exilted
between your repreaeDtativel and t18 Depart_nt of State representatives in the I8halliel
where I have been Chief or Mislion.
l't has alays

reprelentati

been .oat

latilf'1ing

not OD.lyin 'the Jaeriou.

(
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to work with the FBI
but allO in .rope.
during
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(
the period when 1 was jmbaalador at Lisbon.
I baTe deT81oped a
wry higb regard tor your entire orpnisation.
and it 8U8t be
apparent to all interested p...on. tt.t tt. FBI p",oDD81 performed aD out.tanding .errioe to tt. ~atlon throughout the war.
~o .ay DO~h1ngof ~helr ettectiw
po.t-war aDd peace time aotivitie..
i'beir withdrawal frC8 x..~1n .Aaerioa aarb the end of an
era. 8D era of pioneering and .ubltantial
aoooapli.bmeDt.
JmODgthe more .atiaf11ng a.pect. of tb8 010.e oooperation that baa exilted between the FBI and State Department per8onne1 lmder ~ own S-ediat.
.upeM'iaion I... been the opportUD,it'1'
for a perlan8l relation-hip
with '1'auwhioh 1 baTe greatl'1' pr1~ed.
I liDo.rely
hope ti-.t our path8 8&1' oro.. frequently in the year.
to oae. and I take tbi. opportunity to express II.Y 'Yery belt wi.he,
to 70\1 for the tuture.8
1946, ~

(

There i. quoted below a letter to the Director dated September 17.
for8er Aa8irtaDt Secretary of State. Adolf A. Berle, Jr.

8'lb8.Dky-outor y-our kindly penonal and oontidctial
letter ot September 10 whioh unhappil,. oontira8 a report
.een in 'the Pre...
1'0 ~ aind. the Goftr88Dt 11 -king
take; but I can read1l,. UDder8tand your own po.l'tlon.

I baTe
a 818-

You are a bet'ter judge 'than I ... to whe'ther the tiae
the .tory ot the western h8B1lpbere operation.
fold or not, 1t i. the sto~ of a grea~ p1ece of work. I do DOt
thiDk & 81aUar operation hat e'fer been oarr1e4 ~; and I can
per.oDall7 attest to the brilliance
ot it. re.ult..
Through
JOur .ttort.
.e .were able to break one e.pioD&ge r1D~ aner another} and there wu no .-jor
0"'. ot .abotag8 111all South
~r10a
after the .J8t.. we. in operation.
1D a field 1n which
cooperation 18 peoulia1'17 ditf'ioult,
OO~D gJ'O\md... 1'o\md with
practically
aU of the gonnaent.
mwlftd,
the r..ultiDg
ba. oaae to tell

work..
attain

properlJ" o~.idered by t~ Dot a. an intrusion
but a .ub.tantial help in 8Utual detense.

in'to their

I bad re"OD ~o be peraoDally gra~etu1 ~o the FBI on
-.ny oooaaiODI, but .. .A8118~aDtSeoretary of S~a~eand &8 _baa..

{

adorJ and it ~he iDoideD~ ia ol08ing now, you and your ",ooiatel
haTe every re..on to loot baok ~ it &8 a pieae of di8tingui8hed

8erTioe ~o tlw oo\mtr,o in a 41ttioult
our time.

T

'Ieotor and during a aoat danger-
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I hope the t1a8 mq ooae when our path8 win
It I 08n be ot ~ ...i.tanoe,
ple..e let ~ know.

{-,

.i~h kiDde8~ per80D&1 re~rd.
with

Director,

wha

JOu worked in ~_t

t...k,

~o JOur.elf

cross again

aDd ~o the .en

I ..,.

There i. ~oted below a letter dated September 18, 1946, to the
from Mr. Frederiok B. Lron of tbe State Departaent.

-1 t~
you aoat sinoerely tor the any ~d thinga you
haft to laY' in JOUr letter ot Sept_ber 10, relatin
to the oooperation whioh it haI been our real pri'Yilege and pleuure to extend to
your Bureau during the tr,-iDg daya of the war. While, of oour.e, I
was .-are of the deoision tbat bad been reached to the etteot that
FBI would wi~bdra. troa the field ot iDtelligence
coyera~ iD ~he
other .American Bepublicl, .till
to aee it in blaok and white in your
letter

mad. .,. heart beaTJ.
... I have 'told 7Ou berore, never in 87 long Gon~ent
experience have I. kDaWnof .uoh a thorough and c~plete cooperation
&8 tm t exi8'tiDg between your Bilreau and 't» I)epartlRen't. This
splendid 8pirit ~ting
with 7OU ia felt throughout ,.our mtire
organisation.
It baa been reflected no'tioeably in 'thi8 office.
I
belie"
that it _8 large17 do to that spirit that our ..,rk bas been

(

accomplished 80 8uooes8rul17.
.
la1noerely
"t1"\8"t "tm"t "t1w cliaoon"tinuanoe

of your

tie. in the other JmericanRepublic. will not .an t.

acti'rl-

teraination

of our official
or per.onal
oc1..tion.
I am sure t1-.t "there will
oontiDue to be probl_s' of & 8IJt\J&1 interest,
and I am yoU 'bo
mow that J'OUom rely on tbi. offioe tor it. full oooperation and
...,iatance.

be.t wiehe. ad kind per.ODal r.~d.,.
B1 letter dated September17, 1946, Ambassadorlalli..
a~ Rio de JaD8iro, Brasil, wrote ~o ~he Direo~or .. tollow8'
With

81 great17 appreoiate ,our let~er

D. Pawley

ot September 10.

although
it 41nrel.e.
.e acre than I oaD tell
JQu to known that
the Federal
B\u'eau ot 1D'98stigat1on
18 pre~.ring
to witbdr
its
personnel
tram the field.
A8 1 wrote JOu recently.
1 expeot ~o

(

tbe latter part ot th18 mo~h and will look forto an opport1mity of 4110ualing thil whole lubjeot with you

be in .,hingtoD

.rd

at that -tiae."
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letter

Honorable Joseph Flack" Amb88sador at La Paz" Bolivia" in a
to the Director dated Septsnber 17.. 1946" wrote as follows 1

"I wish to thank you for your T81"1'kind letter of SeptBli>er 10, 1946,
in which you 1utiaated. the iD81inent withdrawal of the FBI personnel .frC8 the
field o! inte1ligen~a ,.,..wa90DtYa
..n to.h. AmAMna.n1'Amlbl1C8 am the t UMb"" oyer
of re8ponaibi1.it)" tc.
1
Havi~SJorked. with 80 many msbers of the FBI personnel both in
Venezuela and in Bolivia in the rears since
ment o.f the techniques and understanding o.f
representatives,
I can o~
express .y deep
departure .from the field in which they haTe
usefulness in such a brie! time.

-

1941, and having seen the developthe task which confronts! the FBI
regret at the prospect of their
attained such great facility
mn

I am deeply grateful for the kind expression of your appreciation
of the cooperation which I was able to offer in these past years to the FBI
persormel in our joint efforts on beha1..t of our Oovertlnent and people, aoo it
is a real satisfaction
to learn from you that my efforts may have in sQIle small
way contributed to their success. It bas .for me been a grat1.f)'1ng experience
to be able to wo~ in the fUllest cooperation with them. The expressions of
:,'Our personal thElnks tor anyt~ng that I may have contributed in these r scent
years is particularly
4' preciated..
letter

Honorable Mwin J. Kyle, American ADJassador at ~atemala,
to the Director dated SeptSDber 18, 1946, wrote as followsl

in a

Wfour letter of the lOth was given to me this morning ~
l.fr. Dacy am has been read with DIIlch interest and appreciation.
I want to c~end your organization on the high type of men
r.h!R1had here in Guat8!l&1a. I have been especially impressed with }.;r
~
L.:I~
He would be a credit to any institution.
He also has a very
ne

[~~:=~= I
think

~

speak in the highest terms of

C

~

We regret exceed1ng~ to lose the services of these men, but I
I can understand the desire of our GoverIlnent to economize."

Assistant

By letter dated Sept_er
20, 1946, the i-{onorable Sproille
Secretary or State, wrote to the Director as follows:

Braden,

-Please accept my sincerest thanks for the very generous rsnarks
contained 1n your SeptSiber 10 letter.
I de- it an honor to be th.,
recipient of these words of praise !ran a source of such distinctioll
and
autoorit1.
On behalf. of the Department, as well as on ~ own account, I can
state in aU troth that under your spleOOid leadership the Federal Bureau of
InTeetigation has carried out in a most admirable am efficient
manmr the
intelligeooe
work in Latin America.

T
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~

I shall always cherish the recollections
of the happy and
successful associatipn I "have been privileged to enjoy with you and your
staff.
Also I shall look forward to contimled cooperation with you whenever
the occasion may arise.
I thaIX you again for writing as you did and shall always treasure
your letter as a token of friendship am understanding cooperation..
By letter
City,
D. F.,

Mexico

dated Septenber
20, 1946"
acknowledged
the Direct.or's

Ambassador Walter
Thurston
letter
o.f Sept.snber
lD,

of
1946"

as .follows:
"I think you know that I have had the highest admiration for the
Feder~ Bureau of Investigation
both as a do~ie8tic and as a Latin American
wartime organization.
Its services to our count~ have been great."

AmbassadorPrentice Cooperby letter
wrote as follows fraIl Lima, Perul

dated September23, 1946,

"Thank you very Jauch for your kind letter of SeptB!lber 10, 1946,
which I have just received.
Pennit me in reply to sq that I have never
worked. 1r:i.th a finer gro1.j of young men than those of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation
associatert with this &nbassy. They have more than lived up to
my expectations on all oucasions# and I sincerely regret that the Bureau is
withdrawing its personnel from this field.

~ ~=~

to compliment
~.
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and especiaU)"
Mr
0 succeeded him. ~
recently returned from
a
to investigate the :rt'~nv-J=tion
at Talara and jail
conditions at Piura, all of which he has done to my entire satisfaction.
If
I had the power to pranote ~.[=J
I would do so."
J

Assistant Secretary of state Spruille Breden, by letter dated
September 24, 1946, expressed his appreciation for the coP)" of the Bureau's
monograph entitled,
"French Activities
in Latin America".
.

in a letter

Ambassador George H. B\l'tler at Oiudad Trujillo,

Dominican Republic,

to the Director dated Septsnber 25, 1946, wrote as follows I

"I haTe just succeededMr. KcGurlcas American Ambassador.to
the Dominican Republic. Your letter ot Septsnber 1D to him was to",arded
to the F.nbassyhere, but I amsending it on to Montevideo where he now has
been namedas Ambassador.

c

In 19l1:J, Sam Foxworth and I were together on the Latin American
vis.ts made to study the representation of Americ~ business qy Axis nationals.
A firm friendship resulted frcm1 that association, which ended only with

I :~.~::cx::::
~:jtr.c death. It
g

reg

was my good fortune

"

0

to worl< later

and other officers
efficienay

w::..th Heber Clegg"

of the Bureau. I have a very

and cooperativeness

of off1ci~s

of

the Bureau. You are to be congratulated on your organization.

~~:~::xf are among
the reasons why I
Mr
01
Tru
before

of
a gap

h~.

~was C~ng

greatly regret the departure

upon:r!lsam~e

His
e e eaves
cont~u~on
~o tne
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work of the Embassy. Had I known that the Closing ot the Off1ce of the
Legal Attache here was so imminent, I would have appealed to you personally
to help us ou~ for a ~e
longer.
I hope ~hat you will be able to do tha~
at other posts in Latin America."

Horacio Cespesdes,Director, Corps ot Investigation and Vigilance,
at Lilla, Peru in a letter to the Director dated August 26, 1946, wrote as
tollowst
WRith much~ure
I am addressing this letter to send you
with first, DIY"cordial greetings. arxi second. to advise you of the satisfactory mannerin which Uessrs.1
IJlBDbersot
the F. B. I. which you so brilliant~
direct, are fulfilling
their mission.
I have already begun with much c~tence
the task which my Government entrusted to them consisting of the technical
preparation of the personnel of the Corps of Investigation
and Vigilaooe
which I direct, and because of this fact, in the name of said personnel, I
am ve'q happy- to express to you IIY' deepest appreciation.
Messrs

b7C

The work of VessrsJ
lis be.:ng developed in thrparts I the first was the pr~paraTilOn 01 TIne \jdiefs, and is alread;y canpleted;
the second, for the Sub~tern Officers,
is about to begin; and the third,
for the Auxiliaries
will immediatel7 follow that of the Officers.
I fim myself very pleased, Mr. Director, with the 'M)rk of Messrs.
Doyle and Garcia, and I 8D sure that I shall have the smne satisfaction
when
their work is ccmlpleted, therefore I wished to let you know in advance of
my appreciation because I feel it to be simply an aot of justice to these
two magnificant servants of the F. B. I."
Colonel W. A. lNller,
CommissioDer or Police, Trinidad and Tobago
Police Foroe, port.-or-Spain, Trinidad, in a 1,etter 'to 'the Director dated
OctOber 4, 1946, wrote as rollowll
"It was extremely kind of you to write and congratulate me on the
recent honour conferred on me and I .. Te%'7glad indeed to have your good wishes
and regards.

I would like to state that Special Agent Frank M. Fawcett has been ot
the greatest 88eistance to me on manyoccasions and I was very glad indeed
to see him here recently.
You maybe assured of the fUllest
Force at all times.

f

cooperation from this Police

With best wishes,"
By letter dated October 7, 1946.. Reti.r1.ng Ambassador to Uruguay,
the Honorable \Villiam Dawson, wrote to the Director 88 follows I
"This is a belated ackJ¥)Wledgementof your Ter)" kind letter or
Septsnber 10 conoerning the withdrawal from Montevideo of the personnel of
the Bureau. The letter was fol'W'arded to me from lfontevideo am reached me

--.1

I

...~~§~~~!here in Washington. I left Un1guq in Augustmd I - presently on
consultation

in the DepartAent of State.

I 8D most. grateful to 7°U for 1"Our expression ot appreciation
for what DI7 staff and I were able to do in cooperation with the Bureau and
its representati Tee in their iaportant and exacting work. In turn, I wish
to express DI1'T81')"deep appreciation tor the splendid 88s1stance which the
~88S'1' recei Ted t~
the Bureau am its staft.
I want &lso to let you
know how greatly I enjoyed. '8:1'otticial
mn personal 88sociation ... th your
representa'tiTes in Montevideo. It was a source of gratification
to me 'to
have th- as aEliben ot our official
family am I shall always r8_ber
thno't onl,y as extr.eI.,'
e!'f1c1ent collabora'tors with 'the .bassy but also 88
f.rieMs, all ot 'Ml~ I hope to see again .tr<D time 'to ti.~e.
In tbis oolmection, I should Uke to recall the Te17 interesting
and pleasant interview which I had..th ,.au in JOur office when I. as \here
in January-.
With renewedtbalXs tor 1Our letter

and "err

good wish".

the Honor8ble Fletcher Warren, Ambassadorto Rica.ragua, in a letter
to the Director dated October 7, 1946, wrote 88 tollows,
.Perllit me to ackfX1Wledge
with wam appreciation the receipt of
your personal am con.tident1alletter
of Sept_ber 10, 1946, regarding new'
plans tor intellieence work in Latin America. I siM'-8l7 regret. the action
that takes FBI from this field.
I believe that action is not in the best
interests ot the Urdted. States. A8 an American I - proud or the work which
you and ,.our organization did in this field during the war years. I baTe
enjoyed whateYer cooperation I was able to contribute.
You may be sure that
I shall alwqs stand read1 to be or aen1ce am that I sha.1.l watch with
pleasure the cont1m1ed WCCMS ot 7OU aDd.the FBI etatt..

By letter dated Sept_ber 18, 1946, Mr. Jack D. Real or the State
Depart8ent forwarded to the Bureau a Despatch trail Charge d'j.!'fatres,
George F. Scherer at the American mDbus7 in Ciudad Trujillo,
D. R., which b"lC
reads as follows I
WIn conMction with the recent departure of' JlrJ
Legal Attache, f1'(D, Ciudad 'l'rujillo,
I bave the homr to report. that his
services have been outstanding.

1

»rJ
lwas able to establish discreet azn st.a1sfacto~ contacts
within a f'n.neks
of'his arri'Yal, all of which he ma1Jrt.a1nedef'tectivel'1
until he left.
His '8)rk was ot t.he highest oaliber.
Industrious,
highl'1
c\.petent, umsuau,. pleasant. am e..,. to work with, )Ir.1
IPerfomed
e:a~eptional work during his &88igJDent at this poet. It Ow
as a m:stiDCt 108S
to the Dlbasq to have h1a transferred.
It i8 hoped that a cOW of this
to the Department of Justice.",'

"

.~

---~

will

be aade aTail8ble

B7 let't,er dat.ed Io-.-bm- 21, 1946, Jmbueador JoeephF. KcQIrk,

wrote ~o f.he Direator
-'

d.patch

~-

~ ~

88 tollows

trca ~nt8Y1deo,

Uruguq.

::!~! :~~=====- -W

--:8Eo8RfI..
W,Ambassador
Butler at Ciudad Trujillo
has sent on to me your
personal and confidential
letter ot Sept~ber 10" 1946" inf'oming me of
the closing out of the work of yoor Bureau in the Latin AI!1erican Field.
I must say that I regret to see this move" whatever may be the result.
~

c

experience
0 raton Heber Clegg" the late lamented S- Foxworth
and.recent
were most pleasant and producti Te. Wehave a
young operator here, Kr.
whan I have just met" having arrived only
a day or two ago. He seems 0 e doing an excellent job and has a very fine
set-up here. It is really too bad that 'Wemust 10s8 him.

b7C

I assure you it has been a Tery great pleasure to work with yoo
and your assistants and I hope we can always cooperate with you at any'
time in the f'l'ta1re. n

letter

AmbassadorJohn C. Wiler, American &lbsssy, Bogota, Colanbia, by
dated Deccber 6, 1946, wrote to the Director as tollows I
"I have received with much appreciation

and with great interest

your letter ot Septsaber10, 1946, in which! - informed that the Office ot
the Legal Attache in this r.li>assy is preparing to withdraw.
Its work has
been admirable and ita functions have never been more important than now. We
have had a poUtico-labor
situation here which has been ot Tita1 importance to
American interes1;s.

c

The Office
can only add that it
during the two years
concern of any kind.

ot the Legal Attache has been most TBlu8ble to us. I
has worked with cClllplete d1.scl"etion &Ix! t.act., and that
I have been here it has not caused me a single worry or
I shall lament its departure.

In the meantime I once again reiterate DIY'deep appMciation of the
loyal, helpful and wholeheart.ed cooperation I have received from your
b7.c
admirable organization..
r;; M~
to
J..
Director.

C::
~Co of the following letter,
dated Februa1'1',1°, 1947, addressed
Legal Attache at aonte'rldeo, Un1gU&Ybr Jmbasaador
0
caD Eab&asy in Montevideo, W88 received by the

"Today you will turn over your affairs to the Kiss ion &!xi leave
us. Before"our departure I want you to know how much your services have
be«1 appreciated.
Your tact, ability
and wholehearted cooperation with
the &1bassy ard starr are worthy of the highest cODIneooation and your record
here under DI1"distinguished predecessor am during DI1"tmure of office haft
been 8Xsplary.

f

welfare,

With every good wish for "our continued success am personal
in which the entire starr joimJ I _,a

The Department of State by letter dated Februar,- 25, 1947, transmitted a COPY'
of Despatch 11830 fr<m1tlle Ambassadorat BUS10SAires, Argentina
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re "Relinquishment of Vuties of Mr. Heber ~. Clegg 88 Le~al .'ttache".
Despatch was addressed to the Secretary of State and reads aa tollows.

c

This

"1 have the honor to inform the Departmentthat J/.r. Heber M. Cl~g,
who tor the past eight months has been assigned to this &Dbassyas Legal
Attache, relilXlUished bis duties on Fs>roa1"1'10 am will within the next few
days be returned to the Un1ted States tor reusigJDent.
Mr. Clegg arrived in Buenos Aires but a few' days after I had
presented JrJy'letters of credence am since that time I have had close am
constant contact with him and have had an opportunity or observing his ~ tic
am methods of operation.
He has been diligeut &!xi discreet in his activities,
tactful
and trierxn,. in his rela.tiol:s with local authorities,
and completely
cooperati ve with this ~ssion.
His services and those ot his associates have
been placed freely at the disposition
of officers of the Embassy, and the
information which he has been able to provide for us has been valuable &lxi
most helpful.
It is a matter of sincere regret to me that Ur. Clegg is leaving
Buenos Aires, but I of course understand the nec8Ssi ty thereof.
I desire to
record my Wholehearted satisfaction
with Kr. Clegg's personal and official
activities
during the time he served under me, and I should be glad if the
Department would see that a copy of this despatch is transmitted to the
appropriate agency in Washington for inclusion in his service record. 8

(.

letter

France

Fred B. Lyon ot the State Department wrote the tollowinc personal
to the Director on Karch 13, 1947, concerning our Attache in Paris,

-

HO!(TON ft.

TELFORD.

"It would be unfair of me not to write to you concerning
collll1ematory word that has been rela)'ed to .e f'ran our &nba8sy in.Pari8
concerning your repres~tati ve there,
Horton Telf'ord.
I want to bring this cCllmlendat1onto your attention and to take
the liberty
of suggesting that you may-care to have it attached to his personnel
record.
He is doing a splemid job there and has hem of real service to our
tission.
He is wn liked IX>t only- by the Ambassador but b7 the other Officers
on duty- there.
He enjoys the confidence and respect of our Embassy.
Let me add my own word at appreciation tor the splerxi1d work that
has been extended by Mr. Telf.ord to our people in Paris.Fletcher

«

The following letter was reoei'Yai by the Director from Ambassador
Warrml at ilanagua, Nicaragua. The let'ter was dated March 28, 1947.

"It was wi th regret, that I saw the work ot the Legal Attache in
Managua cc:xneto an em yest.erd&)". I have watct.:ed the operation ot the Federal
Bureau of Investigation
am its men abroad with keenest interest.
A8 an
American taxpayer am oft1ciaJ. I 881proud ot what has been accomplished. As

066
-'Sft~

an American citizen I 81 !;rateful for the outstanding service. Kay! wish
the retiring clerks and officials am the Bureau every success in the years
to come."
On April 29, 1947, the Departmentof State forwardedto the Bureal
a copy of Despatch 11071, dated lfarch U, 1947J at La Pas, Bolivia.
The Despatch was addressed to the Secretary ot State by AmbassadorJoseph :Flack am
read as follows,
"I--.ha-vethe honor to report that the Legal Attache of this
Embassy
J ~. L::J
who ha~ been on duty in this ~bassy .from
mid 1945 to Karch 4, 1947J depart.ed tor the UD1tc States on that day as
reported in ~ ~.l.gram 214 of Karch 6.
I desire to take this

occasion to CaJlneM ~J-I

b7C

~

most highly

ror the quality or his work at this mission since my ~~Ya.l. ~~e in July 1946.
C;~::5hort
atter the Bolivian
revolution
July 21,
1946direction
took placeor aM
an Assistant
LegalorAttache
under
J4r tho
rendered most valuable services to the &nbassy in co e ~ng
spot information or the developmentswhich were tak1n~ place
in various parts or the city.
He was constantly in the thick of the fighting
am action am T;J.Sconsequently infomed up to the minute at all times 88 to
what was going on in the streets.
In addition to that his untiring assistance
in etxieavoring to aid Americans who needed help was of the highest order.
Since the departure of KrJ---'several
months ago, 1£r.C=.=:=J
has been in charge of the legal .A.tt~.
s-n:ffice and at all times has
cooperated with the greatest promptness and fullness with the other members
of the ~b88sy.
He has been Tel"y' alert to supply information which he thought
would be useful.
His personality is most agreeable and I have found him to
be a most effective official.
I trust tha;!'--the ~rtment
may find it convenient to transmit t'lis cODm1endationof ~. L
-J.o
the rmraJ.~re81
of
Investigation
in order that it ~ be incorporated to Mr.~-.-J
record."
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At the inception of the SIS ::>rof:ramthe 1nforcation furnished
by the f:i.rGt i...;ents sent to the forQr;l field was 1'J.led in a folder
containin;:; all the informatioo sent 1n by each .Agent. Shortly af'ter
tho inceptioo of this pro~
it was realized, however, that r. ~.stsn
was needed for the corrclat~
of information pertainin~ to each ty;;e
xf subject matter.
As a result, the system knonn irrthe Bureau ~S ~1e
11(;;.1111
~ystem was developed and this system worked as follows:
I..\TIIi AIZUCA

timi:j;:.1-j;

c

~IK'iZ. :a~ r ~~

l:A:'IOl';ALITr

CAr~IBm.A1;

r:azi-J\.
'::.;.a."lese-B

:~I3~dS

I tal ia."'l--C
C0Jm:4unist-D

LarIi16ica..~F.e~,ub1ic64-1300
Haiti 64-1400
Jar:1aica 61.1$00
1ee~
Islands (Guacielu~) r:,Jr1700
'.i'rirddacl 64-1 aoo
~uda.
64-6000
\'iindTlarci. Islands (~rt1nique)
6lrlSOO

Sl"1anish--E
French-1-"
British--G
Arter i can- H
IT
.IUl~ar1an.
!'oumar~"'l-u
~Tri8S--A
- .. J~Troc.J.5.. L
f'ortu;;uese-1a

~\istrian-i,
C!~~C7...;L:

Poll tiCt.!-Ol
~conom.c-~2
Social-D)
I'orei.;;n A.:;ent.e-:Q4
Propaganda-C5

Cuoo.

Sl::.A.

61:-1100

64-1200

C~~i\A.L ~-\ICA
British j1j.ca
Honduras
Costa
6lt2l0061r2~ '
GU2t~.2.1a64-2200
ii~duras 64-2300
1\i car agua 6lr 2400
p~
c.4-2500
~l\a.cior 64-2600
LX'..ICO

F'oreiGr1 Penet.ratic.:r-06
Sabotage-:(rJ
-

SO~H ~

Fore1~ Residenta-06

A.rr;entina
(Falkl.
Bolivia 61r2900

Witary
&:.l:av&l-lO
Foreign Firms- U
P.adic Stations-12

Brazil 64-:000
Chile 64-3100

102

Islands) 6lr2600.

"'J.;A:;"

C

,..011.

(

SC~:ii ~C.A

~'
J.N.

Coloobia 64-3200
AcuadC'r (~apagos 18land&) 64-.3300
Q\4ianas (~'1tic}-.) 6b-.34o:
~s
(Fr~ch) 6!r35C~
()11an3s (~t::h) 64-3600

A.nt1-Ar~er.ti.."la Act.-13
Sulr.arine Act-Ill
(obsolete)
Telephon~ 3~.~eillances--15
Plant Sl:rVey9-16 (obsolete)

Para...1JawV
64-3700

Peril 64-1600

t'r'J ..;-.;a.y 64- J8OO

Venezuela 6l:-39CX>
In thc n6~" ~~st~, the ba~is of which is set out above, it is
to be noted that. .for exac;-le. informatim pertain1n: to Ar~mtina carried
the ba~ic file nucber- 6L-2GOO. In bre~dDc down this basic numb~r into
3f::~ate fUes, the 64-28 was retained and the nUL11Jers
a?peal'~ Wlder thQ
c:"'~J'&ctE:rand r..ltin:£ali~
li~ted above were used. For w3tance, a case
:".~,.(Jlvinb .:Ier!."'..a.'l
B3:>iofj,A(;o;iJl j.r oe."lt.iJ13'JIOuldcar~' tl".c n~er,
G4-2SJ7-J.,.
~'his nu=Jber_& cb~ied
by taJdn.; tile 64-28 frma the basic A,rgE:."1tina

~-.u..,bet'addln~ C7 tc indi.cate sabotage- and adding the letter~acate

c

;.:

ltaliar.

thilt

tild e:abota~ was Gcrm.~.

.A.

to

In the evElnt a case dealt rltl£

radio statio:-. located 1:1~olombia, the file

number,.;.;..t:.doc

~4-':;212-C.

It was round necessa~ at the end of 194.3to furthcr

brc~J=.;i0tCl

"~herile s:rotec: iT. u:.(: bjr SlS and it YQSat this tir.)e that a CJ1&f1~(;
Wa.S
., "" "1"'. "!.1.r
Il v"I."
~.,.,.IoL'-- .. v' .1t",.
4' ile
n "I"'~..'"
.,c ed ...
~'"
"."~
..
~.""_..
~.. '"~-,
.."'-,1 " f th
.",~ +...~"\
"Jr. O 0 1' .1.
w,...~
~

"1c

~

...

"'001

",}:-;;;u:).o"1est1ciiGld.

In tl:.ic

~~t; c-f thE: d~stic

case nw.~'fO

case would carl~ the desicnatian of 98. ~~tr1 tl~ ~ls~al~ti~l
'15& ~;: t.~;~ ~.:..:£e~~::'c.t.'i~:c i'ilc

(

n~6r

8J'5te~

it

;) fiCibota;:;c

of tl~

T;as ci;i..&cl)~er(.;utl2."~

[i~e. methcxi was needed to refer to t.~e d1.ttere."'lt tJpeG of cases which had
~~~ investisated
in the £orei~ field.
To ~eot this need. the "~een
iaustract sJ-stc::l" was instit'.1ted. which provided that a 6 re~ CO~j-0: the
;J,bstract slip (Xl a co:mnlmication or report pertai..1iJ1g to .t'oreiGrl matt.ers
;':o-l.lldue pre?&rod and this gr~e.-. abstract would be filed under th(; r.aLe
.;"i.~i"c Cowit~. and after the r13ne of t!.e count~.. wou:.d be filed ir. ~;-.o
::?e ot case desiGnated by the nUDberit carried. For instance. in a
case invol"7iJ1gsabotaGein .A,rger.tir.a. the :,.Teenabstract slip T:":-uld~
~':":(;;d ".:.x.~cri-..rbc"..~ al'lCunGer the 98 section of tllat CIJWltl~.. 'i'i"L(;
"~'een abstract systeD" WB6discontinued after the close at the S15
prot';ra%:1
in A?ril. 1947. However. the green abstract file 'Rt-.ichTraSset
~p dUl'lJl.:;the SIS proE,Tmhas been kept intact in the I.ecords Section
of the Bmoeauand 1Da1~
be referred to at any tiM.
It 1s a simple matter.
t.J1eretore. to dete1ominehow '::JarrJcases of any given type were investi:;at9d
b any ot t!-.e f.orei~,' counu'ies in Tlhich ~hc ~eau operated curinG tt~e
S~ prograa.
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c
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-.,. , ... T
-

SIS

~.~~

-

1:"TT
~~
~',&..LI!,.,..

.

7':.<: foll",:-:ii~
files
&l'S of a .;eneral
ChQi'acte:'
and pcr ...~in to
operation
of tJ1E" SIS ~r':-:,I:"::~8 i-ilas
pCl.tGj:.; l~ t'J individual
coun~~ies r.v~ ~e~~ li~tc~
in the bibliosraphy
~rtainin;
to eaci1 COW1t~r 8
l"'.;," 0:' '~1~Cfvli{J'.':i.;l~
1"i.iO5 l1~.v'~ a. nwOlber of 8U~t;(;;'iOJ~~ .~:.'t.:.in.i..1;;; to
the

ove~aU

~d1vi..'olC41co~~tri6r..
~1.,.:...

of.

~~.l.5"rCi.wJ..On.

I.

~-~

64., 1.::.
. JO

-,*>propriG-'..i,m

,

.i..;ents
i~6istel'
.. ~ :"""",.."
O f' ~-;-'.
.."""'d-"""~"
~ w-

cj!;-l.l75

~~~v..

;,,;:,sivizr.er.t" o!' Ste:1or;rapl1ers to Latin
Al:lel'~C , V1:ficc3
31d3et
,:.;;-J.lle
~1n6 lJ::.1tr1buted 'too ~lS ~plo;,"ees
l~,...':'. ~:1'aJ!.s'f):..t;t..';l.c.lted to SIS ~lo;,'cc~

Jk-t.'al..1
llwpectioos or S15

.;~;tact"s- 1;a.1York Office
C-,vel'~
Contacts ~ u. S. kep:esentativeD ~~tL
S:i:~ ..:.i.lplC;-~;'

ir~ ~tj.ri

Gener~ Ii1i'o~tion
'~r'.r-,_LL
v. ~,",.. t "' , G~,.,a"--'
.-.~~ A.l.

1. I.."
~-_"';-A
£.1

i.G:-;

..

...cr-:

J

C

,. -.".:..il.CC,

S1.;.)

,

-."'-'VU

'?

44-

"'-rl.!
~~

6

3

1_','
..

&+.I.

,~'
~

.

64-1129';64-4627
C:!;-~.39
~l.-~'~.)-A
64-~527
~~~n

?a88?ort Applicatioo 1ni'ormat1on
?a;."mc.."1tof ~"1lD.:'ies
~Jet..~~.Cast l;...:.;.~
4~la.9}t ?:-otec~<x} in Lat.i:~ janerica
:'r':-s~Ject1ve I1mtacts
.;)~ ~'1~
S~estions
Tra.lnin~. of ~?l~'eeG

(

I

'.

64-~):4
64-421+2

0:: i-e~'Q

t~

~

.. ,
~~,..-

U:=Jnt~ Admin:&"tl"04t::..'C .~u)orts
:i:;lspecti:'13,
s~

,.

G4-~O2
64-~6

1
'~'u~-~..)

- '::r~".in.;;

-

;""'--o--~A

61r!.':12
~
a.-':;uJ2
'

~rlc~

Directives
~~~se 4CCOur.~z
- ~lOJees
;,:1(J1.~r...l~.:or~"'i.i:)l}

64-~;;7
~-4~27
64-4tG2
1'1 ""'~
0lJ-L5.)9
~~..

-

e..
,,-.a
\,1.1'.

(

'...

o:r4.I-4-.7

... -6"'~_','

64-4120
64-4J.OC

T"~ follorling
general mono~a?hs which were pre?ared durin~ the
of SIS operations are available in the 3'Jrc.au libl"a.r,;:
Clandestine Radio Sta i~s utilized
3y T~e ~l't'.an
Ezpia1age Sj-stem
united states Dependen~pon South America
Axis Aspirations Throuf)1 South AlAerica

"104

-1

The Free French uovement In Latin AJnerica
~ish
FalanCe In The western Hemisphere
Tl1e CaiDnunist hOVeDe.Y}t
in Latin AJnerica
The police of Latin AJ:1erica
GermanEspionage in !,at-in America

(

The Japanese in tat-in America
Labo~1st
Movement in Central

America

(

1 ,~)
5

/"">~~~~
-

~

4

Accomplishmentsor SIS In
Acoanplishments or SIB In
Acc~plisments Of' SIS In
AccomplishmentsOf SIB In
Accomplisbnents Of SIS In
Accomplishmentsor SIB In
Accanp11shEnts Of' SIS In
AccO'!1pli.shments
Of S15 In
Accanpl1shments(1 515 In

Argentina
Austria
Bolivia
Brazil
Canada
Chile
ColGabia
Costa Rica
Cuba

AccOl:1pl1shmentsOf SIS In Curacao, Netherlands West Imies
Acccxnpl1shmnts Of' SIS In The Dominican Republic
AccCDpl1sh::1entsOf SIS In Ecuador

f

Accomplishmentsor SIB In
AccomplishllBnts Of S15 In
Accanplishasnts Of' SIB In
Accomp11.shments
or SIS In
AccomplishmentsOf' SIB In
Accanplis~nts
Of SlB In
Accaaplishments or SIB In
Accomplis1wentsor SIS In
Accompl1Shments
Of S15 In
Acc~l1shu.ents or SIB In
Accompl1shcentsor S15 In
Accanplishment8 Of' SIS In
Accomplish~nts or 515 In
Acca'lpl1shmentsor S15 In
AccQ;1pl1s~ents or S13 In
Accompl1Shl:.ents
Of 515 In
A.cc~plishments

11 Salvador
Kng1aoo
Fran~
Oenoan,.
Guatemala
Haiti
Hooouraa
Italy
Jamac1a
Japan
Mexico
Nicaragua
Panama
Paraguay
Peru
The Al1l1ppine Islands

Of SIS In Portugal

Accanpl1shmentsOf. SIS In Spain
Accomplishmnts or SIS In Trinidad
Accanpl1shmentsor SIB In Uruguay
Accompl1sh_nt8 or SIS In Venezuela
Administrative Develop:lents In SIB
Agre8~nt, Delimitation
AhL-icbs, Wilhelm, Interrogation Of
Aladren, Jose Lfaria

-

c

Alcase
A.lejamre Urzaiz GuaI48n
.A.lexeev" !:irin,
Defection or
AJmeida e Motta Marques, Feramo l&anoel de
Alto Case (*%1co)
Altschuler"
~1a,
Cue
Participation
With S15
I herican
mnbassy In A.r~ntina" Attempt To B~b
I Anti-United
States Pro~gaMa In *xico
0

Anti-United

States Propaganda In Uruguay'
\/

ET

7')

b70
b7E

- .h7C

Page
229
274
278
287
321
323
349
364
376
399
400
400
422
428
432
434
400
452
458
464
466
468
473
512
520
S24
540
558
561
564
.568
.5~
S8?
96
49
I.3S
56It
377
498
302
491
491
118
264
S6S
4B2
S~

"APFEL- German Sabotage Organization In Venezuela
.APFEV Sabotage Case In Chile
.APF""4- Sabotage Group In Brazil
Appropriations And Expeooitures, Fiscal Year
Argentine Diplomatic Code, Procurement, In Brazil
Argentina, Operations In
Amament Traffic In b Daninican Republic
Army, Burglary Investigations
For
j.rpon, Angel Diamond SQuggling
b7D

-

I

Aa-ln+.c,. AM ~1...n'-An

I Asociat1on

.c;.~hnn'RI

b7C

A.l.emana ae Ayua8 ~oC1al

Msociation
For The Protection or u.. S. C1.t1s~7E 11~ico
Atl, Dr. aka Gerardo ~illo
Austria, Operations In
Axis Activities
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